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named in the New Testament, standing side by side, each claimed by
different bodies of Christians as the
Sabbath of the Christian church.
These are the last and the .first
days of the week. The Seventh-day
Babtists and the Seventh-day Adventists observe the seventh day of
the week as the Lord's Sabbat"h,
while the Christian world generally
holds that the first day of the week
is the Sabbath for Christians.
But
how does this matter of these two days
stand in the New Testament?
The first day of the week is mentioned in the New TestameT)t only
eight times, and is not in a single instance spoken of as a Sabbath, a day
of rest, or a sacred day. It is simply called the first day of the week.
On the other hand, inspiration
gives the seventh day of the week in
tlle JS ew Testament the sacred title
of the Sabbath iiftv -nine times. vVe
will here give the"eight texts which
mention the firbt day of the week,
and see if they prove what they are
said to prove.
:FrHST TEXT.--Matt. 28:1. "In
the end of the Sabbath, as it began
to dawn toward the first day of the
week, came lHarv Magdalene and
the other 1\:Iary to' see the Sepulcher."
Here two days are mentioned. One
is c2Jled the Sabbath, and the other,
the
following
is called the
first
of the week. \Vhich of the
is the Sabbath for Christians?
it the one th2t. is simply
called the first day of the week, and
isne~ercalledtheSabbath,orspoken

or as a day of rest, in the New Testament? Or is 1t the daf which inChristian writers, in the Christian 11ge, writing for the benifit of
the men of the Christian age, call
the Sabbath?
SECONDTEXT.-1\fark Hi; 2. "And
very early in the morning, the first
day of the week, they came unto the
;sepnlcher at the rising of the sun."
"We give this passage, Hns1 the folbecauS"e we are

every text in the New Testament
that mention~ the first day of the
week. They only show that the first
day of the week is called simply the
first day of the week.
THIRD TExT.-l\lark 16: 9.''Now
when Jesus was risen early, the first
da,v of the week, He appeared first
to l\Iary Magdalene, out of whom
He had cast seven devils."
FouRTH TE:s:T.·-Luke 24:1. ''Now
pon the first day of the week, very
early in the morning, they came unto
the sepulcher, bringing the spices
which they had prepared, an dcertain
others with them."
FIFTH TEXT -John 20: 1. "The
first day of the week cometh Mary
Magdalene early, when it was yet
dark, unto the sepulcher, and seeth
the stone taken away from the sepulcher.''
SixTH TEXT. Verse 19: "Then
the same day at evening, being the
first day of the week, when the doors
were shut where the disciples were
assembled for fear of .the Jews, came
Jesus and stood in the midst, and
saith ll11to them, Peace be unto you."
From this text it is asserted that the
disciples mat on the day of our Lords
resurrection to commemorate that
event, and that Jesus sanctioned this
meeting by uniting with them.
To
this a6seration we reply that the disciples at that time did not believe
that their Lord had been raiserl from
the dead. Mark 16: 9-14 proves
this. . It is there stated that He first
appeared to Mary, "who went and
told them that had been with Him,
they mourned and wept.
And
they, when they h.eard that He was
alive, and had been seen by her, believed not." Verses 10, 11. They
(lid not believe Mary. "After that,
He appeared in another form unto
two of them as· they ;yalked, and
went into the- country.
And they
went and told it unto ~he residue;
neither believed they them.'' Verses
12, 13. They would not believe
the two disciples to whom Jesus had
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'fhey were at home.
.1\.gain, after
eight days does not mean seven, but
canies us
the next Sunda.t to
.iHonday ni!,\·ht,at lenst. Butherew0
are met with the a.ssertion that the
phease after eight
is wde~·illite,
and therefore does not pron1 tba1;
Christ appeared to His disciples on
Monday evening. But if it be in-·
definite, who knows that it means
just :~ne week? In the name of eom ..
mon sense we pt'otest against maldng
the phrase indefinite in order to remove the circumstance from !Honday,,
and then making it defiuti:e to estab·
Hsh it on SuncLiy.
'l'he piHaile is
eitehr deiillite or it is no~; if it is not
definite, then no oml ean ten tho day
on which Jesus met ills diflciples the
second time. H it is definite, then
I the sccor;d time that Jesus appeared
to His disciples was as late as ?\Ionday night.
SEv~:wrn TEXT.--Act:' 20: 7.: "And
upon the first day ofthe week, when
the diseip!es came together to bregk
bread, Paut preached nnto
ready to
on the morrow,
con~inued hisspeeeh uutil midnighr.."
It is asserted that the disciples after t!Je ascension of their Lord, "'"5sembled on tbe first day of the week
to eommemorate His resurreetion
the breaking of brea(1.
'N e
that the communion docs not comrnemorate the resuneetiou but the
crucifixion of our Lord. I. Cor, U;
26. And as it was eelehratecl at
Troas on a different dav from that
on which it was first i~stituted by
1t is also asserted that Christ often our Lord, we conclude that it was
!!"ppeared to His disciples on thefirst not designed to be celcbrRted on any
day of the week. Rut only one text one parcicuiar day of each week,
(,John 20: 26) is cited to prove this The meeting at Trnae ~ecm,; to have
assertion, and this proves nothing been an occasional meeting to break
to the point: "And after eight days, bread, as l'aal wae l..o depart on the
ag-ain His disciples were withen, and morrow,
From the circumstances of there
Thomas with them; then came Jesus,
the doors li.leing shut, and stoorl in being ''many lights in the upper
the midst, and said, Peace be unto chamber" where the discipies were
you." The text says the diseiples. assembled to break bread, we con'1.VeJ·e within, which does not mean clude that it was an evening meeting
that they had been out to meeting.
Paul preache(l
all night, and

Uwt day made himself known at Emm:ws. Read Luke 24: 13-3o.
''Afterward He appe2"red unto the
eleven as tbey sat a~ wea'c, und upkaided them for their unbelief and
hardness of heart; Lecaube they believcd not them which had seen Him
after He wa~ risen. Verse 14. Jesus reproved the
for their
·Un bl-1li~f in regard ·~o His resurrect.ion
And it is not l'errtark,tble t,hat He
r;;hould fin<! His diciplDB together that
evening, inasmuch as thsy had one
common abode. Acts 1: 13. "And
wl1en they were come in, they VleHt
'1.1\l int.o an upper rootn, where abode
both
and Jam<~s, and John,
;;nd Andrew, Philip and Thomas,
Bartholomew and Matthew, James
the son of .A1pheus, and Simon Zelotes
.and Judas the brother or .James."
Hee also Mark 3: Hl. And our L.ord.
appeared to them "a,s they sat at
meat.''
The simple facts in the case, then,
are that .Jesus
to His discipies at their home, as they were enjoying a common meal; and that they
did not, two
, believe that
Be had risen from the dead.
But
ministers gravely assert that they·
were assembled for r·eligious worship,
commemorating the resurrection of
their Lord. Whether assertions of
this kind be made in ignorance of
the facts in the case, or to deceive
Lhe people, it is time that those who
m::tke them be rebuked and the people
read the facts in the case for themselv?s out of the .t..;ew Testament.
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force. Paul and Barnabas had a Jews and the Greeks." Verse 4.
sharp contention (Acts 1 ~· :3~J). yet How long did he remain at Corinth?
no one fe;Hs bound to follow their ex- "Ana he continued there a year and
ample in that aespect. Now if it six months, teaching the word of
could be shovm that the disciples God among them." Verse 1 L Here
often assembled in the daytime of is apostolic
for seventythe tlrst day of the week, this would eight successive Sabbaths. And it
fall far short of proving a change of will be seen by verses 5-8 that the
the Sabhath. But only one text apostle occupied Ghe synagogue a
(Acts 20:7) is clatmed from the book part of these Sabbaths, until tLe
of Acts for first-day observance, and \Jews opposed and blasphemed; tl.!en
we have shown from the facts stated 1 he went into the house of ,h1stus
in thnt chapter that the disciples where he preached the remaining
•,vere in meeting the first part of that 1 number of Sabbaths to the Gentiles.
day--1:-'aturday
night--and jour- 1 Here, dear reader, is apostolic exneyed on the last part--Sunctay. \Ye I ample in harmony with that divine
·will now show that apostolic exam- J precept which was spoken under cirple is on the side of the Sabbath.
i ~t:m~tances o~.awful.grandeur from
Acts 13:42: "And when the Jews Smm, and wntten w1th the finger of
were gone out of the synagogne, the I God; hence it has tremendous force.
Gentiles besought t!Jat these WOrds
CREATION
AND REDEsiPTION.
mig·ht be preached to them the next
Christians who take tile Bible as
Sabbath." The Gentiles had no re- the truth and duty freely admit that
spect for the Srrbbath, but, rather, befme Christ the seventh day of the·
were opposed to the institution hon- week was observed in commemoraored by the Jews; yet they invited tion of the rest of the Creator on the
this Christian n:inister to preach the seventh t1ay of the first week, after·
same discourse to them the next Sab- He had completed the six days of
bath. "And the next Sabbath day creation. This position is fully suscame almost the whole city together tained by the record of the first
to hear the word of God."
j seventh day, Gen. 2: l-3 and by the
Chap.l6:13;"And on the Sabbath Sabbath precept of Ex 20:8:11.
we went out of the city by a riverBut it is asserted that the work of
side, where prayer was wont to be redemption is greater t,han the work
made, and we sat down and spake of creation, !lnd that Christians
unto the women which resorted should no longer observe the seventh
thither." This Sabbath meeting day, in commemoration of the comwas not held in a Jewish Synagogue. pletion of the work of creation, but
Lydia believed, and was baptized, they should now observe the first day,
and her household. But was the Sab- in commemoration of the completion
bath Paul,s regular preaching day? of the work of redemption at there·was this his manner'( Let chap. 17:2 snrrection of Christ on tne first day
answer: ''And Paul, as his manner of the week.
These assertions may
was. went in unto them, and three sound well from the pulpits, and read'
Sabbath clays reasone~1 with them out smoothly in print to those who wish
of the Scriptures .. "
them true, and if they were sustained
Chap. 18:1-11 contains important by the Bible, the Christian world
testimony an this Snbject. Paul at could safelv anchor in them.
But
Corinth abode with Aquila and Pris- what spoils this pleasing fabric is
cilia, Sabbath-keeping Jews, and the fact that there is notasingletext
worked with them at tent-making. in all the word of God to sustain it.
"And he reasoned in the synogogue
Redemption greater th.m creation?
every Sabbath, and persuaded the Our first-day friends are themselves
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''.And they shall see the Son of man II the riches of His grace." E ph. 1 : 7;
coming in a t'l ud, with power and Col, 1: 14: He b. 9: 12, 15. Then
great glory. And when these things redemption is through the death of
begin to come to pass, then look up, the Lord ·!esns; conseq~ently,. the
and lift np your head, for your re- day on which He shed Hts. prec101~s
demption draweth nigh." Luke 21: bl~od to, redeem us, and sai.d, "It IS
1
27, 28. Tlae day of redemption is ' fimshed ' (,John 19: 30), IS the d.ay
still future, Bt;t when the Lord that should be kept as a memorial of
shall appear the second time to finish redemption, if any day should be obthe plan of redemption, to give im served for that purpose.
mortality to all his Saints,to remove
:"'or can it be pleaded that the rethe curse from the earth, and" make surrection day is the most remarkall things new,'' then all the redeemed able day in the hfstory o:' the first
family shall forever observe the advent of our Lord. It needs but a
seventh day Sabbath to comJY.emo-, word to prove that in this respect it
rate the completion of redemption, is far exceded by the dav of the cruor the recreation of all things marred cifix(on. Vl{hich is the more remarkby sin. I sa. 66:22 23.
able. the act of the Father in givingBut if Christians would comH1emo- His beloved and only Son to die fo.r
rate our Lord's death and resurrec- a race of rebels, 01· the act of that
twn, the great events which lie at the Father in raising that beloved Son
very foumlation of the plan of hu fl om the dead? There is only one
man redemption, there is no need of answer that can be given: It is not
robbing the Lord's rest day of its ho- remarkable that God ;,hould raise His
to admit that God has Son from tl.Je dead; but the act of the
never said this. \Vhat right, then, Father in giving His bon to die for
has any man to make such an asser sinners was a spectacle of redeeming
tion, and then base the
of the love on which the universe
Sabbath upon it?
l~ut suppose that i.!"H.ze, and adore the wondrous love
i" greater thau creation, ;A God to all
"\Yho can
that we should observe wonder that the S\ln was veiled in
a
of the week to commemorate d~<rkness, and. that nll nature tremit.? God has not
men to i bled at tile
The crucifixion
as a memorial of re. therefore, has far greater clrdms
tbnn the
of the resurrection. lh~t
But if it were a
to observe God has
the ohse:vence
one
of the week for this reason, I of either. And is 1t IlC!t a fearful act
most
the crucifixion day i to mnke voi-d the commandrnents of
prc•sents the strongest chims.
It is 1 God
that wi~dom wbieh i.s
in
notsaidthat vve have
His
ICorl:l!J,20.
Paul lived,
wrote~ !'d'ter
the
resurrection of Christ. And he is so
far from
that t!le first
be observed to
seals
cannnemorate
that he exand L~,st re· horts tl!e cllureh, in vil'lw of n future
of
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lir:ess in order to do it.. 'When truth
tilkes f:·om us our e:'l'Ors, it
better to t~:ke their
tairen out of the 1vny,
the word represents in i.ts stead those
whic>h are true. God has
us vvith 1TIBl»Oria1s
His own
of heaven. \Vould
yon (:Oinn1enr1orate the citeath of our
Lord? You need not
the
of His crucifixion. The I1i ble tells
you how to do it: ··For I h11ve received of the Lord
-vvhich also I
delivered unto you, that the Lor€1
,Jesus the same
in 1vhich l-ie was
I-Ie brake

it~

and

said,
which is broken for you; this do in
remel'nb~"ance of ltie. 1 \._ftet the ::arne

I tiorL ".

Rom. 6:3-5.. "Bmied with him
in
wherein also ye are ri:'en
with Hiru through t.he faith o1 the operation o:f God, who bath raised Him
from ·the dead." CoL 2:12.
The
Catholic and Protestant churches have
changed this ordinance to sprinkliug,
so that this divine memorial of the
Lord's resurrection is d<>stroyed. And
that they may adcl sin to sin, they lay
hold of the Lord's sabbath and change
it to the Drst day o:f the week, thus
destroying the sacred memorial of the
Cn:at<or's rest,, that they may have a
memorial of Christ's resurrectwn.
But, the redemption and rest,oration
of man and the t:anh is nothing less
than creation.
Says t,he apostle,
of those who have ,;aving
"Wearehisworkmanship, created in Ohrist Jesus unto
good works."
2:10. "And that
ye put on the new r11an, which after
God 1s created in righteousness and
true holinessq
Rpb. 4;24. "Wherefore lf any man is ~n Ohrist there is a
DSVV creation." n. Oor. 5 7, Revised
\/ers:iont n:nz,rgJ:o. I::J:re.q_uires the same
power to restore man as it did to make
bnn. The Sabbf1tt is a
a
sign of tll::tt povver, beth m creation
2/J)nd redernption. Rea,d Ps. 111.4; Ex.
1

mnnner aJso I-Ie too~:c the cup, 1vhen
This cup is
he hs.d
the ~CY{ T'estan1ent in n1y hloorl; t~1is
rlo ye, as of·~ as ye drink it~ in Yernembrn:nce of rne 1_1-.or as often as ye eat
this bread, and drink tl1is
ye do
sho·N the Lord's death ti!l he come. 1'
I. Cor.
Would you commemorate tbe burial
ajnd

resurreet~on

'

:20:8-.10; Ps.

Ex.

20.8-ll;

the Saviour? You

need not keep the fir~ t chy
thf\
week. The Lord ordained a very difft,rent and fa::' rnore s.ppruprhtte mernb
or: a:: ''Know ye not that so many
us (ts are naptized int1; Jesus Ohrlst
'vere baptized into 1ns death? Theree
wlth Him. by bapfore V•l6 are
: that,
as Ohrist
v1as ra1sed -up frorn tbe dead by the
glory of the Father, even i~V) we also
wa.lk :n ne\vness
life. F.~)r
if wve have been plant€d together tu
the 1ikenes~
IIis death] ~~e shaJl be
also in tbe 1i3:eness of Iiis Tesurrec-

When sin shall have
<~way and
the work of redemption shall be complete, then all will observe,

on that

glorious naw earth, the Sabbath of
the Lord. Isa. 66:22,53.
~lay

for

tbe reader to decide
obey the word, taste the

God

stand in the com1ng
here~

!:1nd re1gn with

with Christ
in His king-
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he cannot brook an opposing
and is ever ready to cry "of the Dev5l,"
~~
at
onewhodoesnotseea matPI:tb;;sroed Monthly at $1.00 a Ye>~,r t~r as
d:es, the spirit that leads
~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~'""'.-.- nun shoula not be hard to locate.
EDITOR
~ •Let there be no contentton ar--'1ong
C. .l'1_. 1lrVlGKE.S,
at Davis City, Iowa, as 1 you," does .not mean th.at one ?r two
second class.
II shoul i dec1de every thwg then
own
=-================ way and all t):le rest must agree or be
DAVIS CITY, IOWA, JAN. 1, 1896.1 counted out.
"Bring forth
strong reasons,
WuB this number we begin voland ask for the
ume 5 of the HETUILN, and those havReasing the matter in charge have thought
and inq uireing are not "'contenbest to make the paper a monthly aquarrelingand calling names is.
gain, with 16 pages a~ before. We We are glad to note that the various
should be glad to make 1t larger, but writers on the Sabbath question ar·e
the subscription list will not justify acting on the better plan. May it always be so. We believe this work t:J
sueb ~ step at present. \Vhen we be- be of the Lord, and if its advocates
gan the task of publishing the paper will seek to him for guidance, and set
last March, we made no promise, ex- a guard upon their iips and pens when
-cept to do the best we could under the dealmg w1th a disputed pomt, we have
cjreumstanc-es.
That promis~ we no ·rear for the outcome. 'I'o those
who have assisted us to mal:e tbe pahave tried to keep, and it is all the per a success during the past ten
promise we shall make for the coming
we extend sincere thanks.

I

year.

We did not exp€ct smooth sail-

can
ing, and we were not disappointed.
We were well aware that there were
many things to cause discord, and our
only wonder is that there was not
mure than has appeared. We see much
by which we are surcause .tOr encouragement in the pres- 1
.
Should not we. haviEg the
ent outloo1c tbe pr~nciple cause~ of J
5 et an example to the world
mis~u-:nde:standing ha7e be0n discussed ~and
it hovv to live? Not by preand. seiitled, we tru~t. to stay. We II
alone, but by practical
bone also tHat all have learned the
righteous community.
leo-son that. while ir; is true the Spint "~"""'"'~ shall we make in 1fris
the present year.
shall '·lead us into all truth," yet it
does not follow that !twill· an be done
WlEttr~st our
our a e 1~sue
ln one year, nor that when differences I ing healLh of our
made
of opjnion arise our own views must I i~med1ate change
climate necesof. necessity be the right ones. Nor suy, so, as Bros. Page and Clark we~-e
does it follow that that the one ho 1d _ , not ready to come to the Pacific Coast,
.
.
.
..
· ~ 1 ye Editor decided to
come at once,
mg erroneous v1ews JS necessarily '.'Ol and it was impossible to
out the
the clevil." 'l'hat can best be deter- !
before
.
Wickes
mined by his deportment. If he be j very ill and
but the flowers,
patient, carPful, willing to listen and 1 and fruits . and "warm sunshine
ready to quietly give his reason, we 1 are helpwg ner, ana we hope for permay know that he has been with the manant benefit. Our address for
the winter is 431, Court
Los
Master and learned of him.
if 1
C1:1l.
A

I

I

I

I
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to be kept holy in memory of the creation of man, why not the day of man'§
Disciples.
redemption be set apart as a holy day to
par·take of the Ebmlems, as Christ told
RrCHThfOND, Mo., Jan. '96.
EDITOR RETURN:
his diciples to do and as often as we ob.As there has been several communi- serve this command we do renew our
cations in THE RETURN about the Sabbath covenant with Christ.
question, I thought I would drop a few
The first day of the week the Dieiples
thoughts with tho best of brotherly love met, and it was before Pag-anism got into
to all. My prayer is that where we do the Church, or Constantine issued his
not see just alike, we should not allow Edict to change the Sabbath to the first
m.y ill feelings to arise out of these dif- day of the week.
ferent opimons. "\Ve learn after the Lord
If any one is eon vi need that they ought
had created the heavens and the earth to keep the seventh day, they have a
and the fullness thereof, that he re~ted right to do so,, and those that are conon the Seventh day and Hallowed it, and Yineed that they ought to observe the
commanded man to observe the seventh first day of the week to keep it holy and
day and keep it holy f6r on that day the meet and break bread, they ought to
Lord rested from all his wor1's. He com- have that right. Here is another thought
ma"ded it to be kept Holy, to keep the Colossians 2:16:17. "Let no man therevv-ork of the creation before their minds,. fore judge you in me'1t Ol" in drink or in
that His Children might eontinualy re- respect of a holy day, or of the new moon
member the Lord, and his goodness. or of the Sabbath days which are a
This day was to be kept holy, but we shadow of things to come, but the body
find it was not long before man fell and of Christ."
became dead in sin. Now m:1n is to be
Beloveid Brethren let each one of us reredeemed by Cbrist and as the Lord set spect each other"s views, and love as
apart the day He finished the creation to Brethren of the same family.
be J.;;:ept holy, why not the
that Christ
~{ O\V Brethren I be1ie\~e 1f \Ve vvish arr
t1r;,ished man's redemption be set apart by 11 answer to this subject if we will come
the Disciples of Christ as a day to assern- wholly and unresen-edly as tbe prophet
ble and break bread, or partake of the · Daniel did, for the space of three whole
Emblems of Christ's Broken Body and weeks we >I ill be in a condition to reee1 ve
shed blood. lVIathew 28: 1 to , •'As it the ansvvet' to tbis subject.
began to dawn towards the flrst day of
Read 10th chapter 0f Daniel the prophet.
P • .A. PAGE.
the wRek eame i\Iary Magdalene and the
other Mary to see tbe Sepulcher." She
beheld an angel and he said fear not Be is
FORSYTH 1Io. Jan. 189§.
not here for HB has risen.
EDITOR RETl:R~.
We find t.r,at the Disciples 'Det on the
I am wi'lling to keep a Sa,bbath if any
first clay of the week to break bread, on ean JWOYe that Christ did institute one or
the day that Ch,·ist finished mans redemp- tmnsfered tlw Sabha tll of tbe t'i'n comtion· The rneeting on t1mt day to break mamlmemhnents to be observed by his
beead seems to me it was like the Sab- church. This question has been in disclay. It was to be kept holJ', to cussion for about seventeen ,~.entLwies,
keep in memory Gods work of creation. but I ~annot see why the mcmbet·s of the
The 1-lt·st day of the week to be ob:;erY- Chw·ch of Christ should contend for a
ed

memory of man's redemption.
1 Cor. El; :?2. "for as in Adam all (1ie
even BO in Cln·ist shall all be madE! ali \-e."
On the first day of the week the De.-cipks came together to break bread, Acts
20:
.As the .Sabbath (],[ty was set apar>t

Sabbath wl1en Christ has g·iven no com·
mandnwnt to observe either the first day
or the s\)nmth: it is plainly taught in the
new testament by Paul, to the churebes
that the first covenant at Sinai was imand its ordiperfect anu only
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nances typical of the better covemcd hiE; cross. col 2: H-:l'l. "let no man
which wa.s established with perfect prinyou in meat or in drink or in re-·
ciples. Least some should think the ten spect of a holy d2cy, or of the new moor:
Con1n1a.ndn1ents \'•'a,s not the covenz~{1t or of the Sabbath days which are a shadow
that God commanded Israel to ptrfonc; of "things to como." Do we not know
even ten commanc:vnents: and he wrote that the Sabbath that God commander',
them upon two tables of stone. Can yon Im·fml to lreep, vvas a shadow of the
not see that the ten commandmentg wa~ seve:J thoumtnd years or the J\!Iillennial
the covenant, and when the A1·k "Was yert: oi rest which will begin at the first
mai!e in which these two tables were resuNectic,n, when mnn will be brought
placed, it was called the Ark of the Cov·· back in the presence of God, as Adam wa"
enant. Brethren can you not see that while in the garden of Eden, n,nd wi~l
the Sabbath the Lord made known and }mve frlle access to the tree of life, and
incorporated mto the covenant at Sinai, "•Nil! reign with Christ a thousand years
was a, part of that covenant'/ Please read on this e[H'th 'I
all of the 4th chap. of Dent., :1!so read Pa,ul said "ye observe days, and months,
Gai. 4, 21 to 27. Tell me ye that de3ire and times, and years." Is not this what
to be under the law, do yon not hear the the Isrealitero obHerved under the first
law? For it is written that Abm!Jarn covenant. and Pa.n] understood that for a
hac1 two sons, the one by a bondmaid, believer in the new and everlasting covthe other by a free woman. Bnt he who enant to do that, was turning back to the
was of the bond woman was born aftel' week and beggarly elements that genthe flesh_: but he ~f the _free woman was I clereth to bondage. Rememb~rthat Christ
promise. \VhiCh thmgs are an alle··~ fulfilled the law by completemg that pare;
gory for these are the ~w~ covenants: the when he offered the last sacrifice for the
one from the mount SmaJ, whwhgender- sins of all men. After he arose from the
eth to bondage whiCh is Aga!". Does not dead he testified that all power was ghrthis show that the first covenant at Sinai en him both in heaven End on earth, and
was imperfect and its ordinances typical sent ois servants out into the world with
of t~e everlasting covenant which Christ the glad tidings of the new covenant.
was the mediator of? Moses was the
This of its ~elf proves that t-he first
mediator of the first at Sinai, but the covenant had an end, or there would
everlasting covenant of Christ was to have been no place for the new covenant,
supercede the Mosaic covenant as you and as the Sabbath was incorporated in
can see by Heb. 8: 13. "in that he saith the Mosaic covenant, it vanished with all
a new covenant he hath made the fiTst the types and shadows: Christ rested in
old; now that which decayeth and wax- the grave on the Sabbath day and on the
eth olcl is ready to vanash away." Paul first day Christ, the first fruits of them
in contrasting the gospel says, "for if that slept, arose and confirmed the new
that which is done away was glorious, covenant, and brought life and immortal·
much more that which renmineth is ity to light through the gospel to all that
glorious, seeing that we have such hope ;;-ill enter into the covenant and continue
we use great plainess of speech, and not unto the end of their probation; then
as Moses who put a veil over his face why should we become intangled in the
that the children of Isreal could not yoke of bondage, while the yoke of Christ
steadfastly look to the end of that (cov- is easv and his burden !io-ht.
enant) which is (now) obolished."
Th;re was a period 0 ; about twentyRead carfuly and study the two coven- five hundred ye:J~rs from Adam to :M:oses,
ants." We see by this that the covenant in which there is no toace of a Sabbath,
of God with Isreal of mount Sinai was though there are people today that beto be done away, and obolished.
That lieve that the sabbath started on the day
Christ blotted out the hand writing of that God finished his work and rested on ·
ordinances, nailing it (the covenant) to the seventh day, but the Sabbath waH

I
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c.ornrnanded to date fronJ. tbe
Isreal behold
out of bonCh1g-e, and
the ten ( lo·.re thy neig'hbox, 1 fMJd il::'dJB
eue:tny;
v.;ere vvntten fbe Sabbctth bnt behold I say unto you, ·love your
~th;orpoTa.ted in the ten cornrnand- enio:1iBH bies"'! tbern that curse yo·uJ {-.lo
rn=-~~.~~
becarne a part of that cov- 1 good to thern that bate you~
pray
So ~vvben the co',reaant
abo- for tbetn that zhspitefuHy u. se
"\Vas als0 abolished perseuute you 1 ths~t ye u1ay ha
1tJ
if you CBXl reviv-e thfbt o1U ren of :yo-de
co~~··enG,l':t jT(Ji_)_ nna.y then co:ntn:-ad foT that
ther.efore these thlng·s -~vh~ch
SuJ:):)ath.
tunes '\V(:~_c:l_ -;,vel'8
3XG some of the Sa.ints \'vho
are all fuliH1ed. Old thing·J
are keep1ng- thB seventh ch:1uy 1,vay and ud t};ings
··Y'/'3-ilt to ask tl1en1 by 1,:vha-t read Neph1 7'th chap,
keep it, for by th,o la,,v of
idoses thou sln-tlt nnt; k]ndle sitylngs~ he cast ~-ris eye~_:;
the rnult(tude 1 and S<:ljid n1.~to
behold ye h?u~'Y·B heurd

I
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Janaary 9, '96.
EIJI'TG:S, r~.J:'/l'lJLU'i:-~Not on.e jot

OT

tittle

mind tiiewords of my text.
J"esus says: I ca:xne not to ·destroy the
law but to fulfill. Mat. 5:37. No
tinetion is rnade as to class. li\J10.}1ed
sln:1ply n1.eans~ to cause to
3onge~· be
of force or binding. 'The 1avl lJere
of is
the Ten

shoJI
YJG \v}se lJfl.SS fl'On~. the Ia\v till
aJ 1 be Cu.lft ns·a. J\fatt~ [5 :18.
The la."v
a,rjd the propbets \Vet'e nntil ~Tohn~ since
th::.t ti.me the Kingdom of God is
peellcl1eC. Luke 16:16. 'rhllt the lllW and judgements indirectly as
here .spokm';. o:· was tbe lllw gi\'en by for the Decalogue WllS the base
Mofoes lcS n:wdia.tor (the lllW then ir, exist- which rested 3JH the other st2tutes
ence,) is evident,, as tbe Nevv Gos11ei 1a.\v
judgemeats cf th~ Mosai\
v.rtl:s not, yel \\Titter;_~ ~-Ls aJso tbe -~Te\v
Jesus speainng H1. rega,ra lO
Cc)\~c-ma.ctj TH.\\f v;:as to he. 8pil_citua.I~ hence
ing of the la \V of Ivloses ~tnd t!1e
EtcJ'Df:iJ, As \_Te.sus Efl,ys 1 I{e~ven and lishing of the NeY\'" Gosnel ht v;c ~ uses
<-·
,
.
....
~ 'I
En.I'th sTJ~J.U
a,\Vf:ty hut Ja1y \Vords
Ltnguage: '~:rd:arvel not that I su1n
shaJI l)1G\ e;· pass :l.Vl&y. A.s tber·e see1ns you that old thillgs had
and
to be those. \',')lo cJesire to g:o badr to tbe all tl.";:~i1g~s had becon1e !.1evv~ Beho2U~ I
lrcw
on Ht. Sinlli which WfiS the say unto you that the h1w is fulfilled,
~~luinit)t.ra,1;}oc·. of death;~; II" Cor. 3:7~, for
that was gi von unto Moses. (No
\Vc !m,ye no ac;c;ount of any other lrtw tinetion tn~de n1.y brethren.) BelvJ}d, I
\Vrit'LeLJ a,n~1 engra,>;ren. upon stonE:s) ex~ an1. he tha:t gave the 1a,vv and l a.rr1 he
cept :.be Ja.w of the ten nom mandments: vdJ,o covenanted. \.Vith n'1y peop]e~
and Ob~ LT.y brot.ber and sister~ if you tberefoJ~e: thG la'i.V in n1e is f1~1lfBled,
wi1 I
upon engTP.vfting the. De.caJogue I have come to fulfill the law, thereE0re
into the Gospel CovPtmnt of our Lord it hELth ar1 end." La,s t Nephi, :1· I
anri 8a.,··ior lesus C hr1 :t, you ·cvil.l ma,ke show fLlrGhet on tha.t this
his
: tbe Ministers of the "nlin- en of \1\rfu; the Ia\v· given upon !\ft. ~in~d.
isr~ratioE of de2.."Lh~~~
the ltV\JIT surely See La,st Nephi~ 5:8 to 12~ nJs0 4..:8 Lr•. st.
will not l·Ose its for·ce sirnply by being Nephi. Now plefLse turn
.
gr~aftecl into the new·~
Plea,se I'6Ltd care- reild carefu:Lly Rnd prayerfully II Nephr,
fully the wbol8 of the 3rcL ch&pter of 11:6 to 11, pRge !Hl B. of M. Notiee
H. Cor·. a.nd when you come to the 13th expression, der~dness of the
stop·
2..sk yourself the q,uestion; why they tcuught the observance
is
rnodern Iseael
the law to their children. T:1e
ancient £riven bv lVioses~ but grace
not being able to look to the end ~arne b; Jesus Christ. John, 1:17.
But no\v
Vve r;ave seen by the foregoing ti:mt
:fesus positively decl&red
turn you ag·ain to
ll:foses 1Nas aU fulfilled and
elernent \];,'here- in him. Also that he wrts the
bondage? that gn.ve t.he la.w and the one that.
ished it. He gase the law
When the ex- as
hence~ called the LD. \V
\Vords of d]vine
l\:foses. l\Tow, I a1n a,v.raee
i~1 nu distinction
t!.:-rose that~ in Ol.'det· to save
:tn:?.,ndrnents frotn abolition}
that tbey are not in
the covenant rnado vvith Isrc"vel
in the book; tlmt while
ti:e
v;la.s G·ods con:u.1w.nckd
to
that tbe
th.e first covenc.uJt did not~
L
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the Ten oomma.ndn1ents. ""l\T'" ~H'e s~::·-1 fl~8JY rea.diJy see vvhy it \Vas tertned the
pnsed tbatany .srwuid tJ,iw such ~.imi.wc I "J1't:inistta.tion of Death.~'
r:':le Ten oonnnarHln1ents vvere copied
VleV\.~s of the su b.Ject as to .~~oncl'_Jde tbo,t 1
God's coven3XJ.tcornrn:::taJed ::o thern. Oy i L1to th~~ Book of c\-,ven?"r:.ts vvith the
his own voice iB identical_ 'Ni::h "SiJe co\:e-1 ststutes and judgenlBd_t~~ a(td. it is to the
ruu'lt·s conJrnan.dn1enb~ cr J>gteernent n.::1ade I Bock '.Ye at·e inclebted for the copy of
with them tbrougb M_oses 8B ~he mell'o,tot i tr~er-.:.; ".'ve no\v hav~ -in the .Bib~e and itw::J,s
of the CO'venant.
corc8n:ing all these 'Wotils that God made
That the above positjon is 3A1. 3,3:3u ~'l'lP' :JJ co <)Acant 'With IsreaL I~.'Ioses c.:.. rue and
tion ~u1.d opposed to the Bi/')ie: on. thiJs ~.o]J !he people all the crm·d3 of the Lord,
v_woie :--1U the 'WoeUs of the Lord, and
point the fo11owjng Crorn Yicm~~H, ~he r;~;_e-
dis,tor of the CGvenant, Jernor.-_Gtr3Jt3~): coJied t;1e u.:eiting the Book of the 'coveAnd the Lord s3jd unto l\1:oP.HB, wc·itethou n~u:lt I. Kings, cbap. 20 1 2l, 23, a.nc1:~4.::1R
these INords: foraJt(~r the t8n01~ of ther~e r;::he ':'~:~ncorurnandtnents :;u·(~ the eo\renant
rLc.Lde 'J~1 ~th Israel at Sinai ---or the basic
Y,IOY'dR I have D:H1l]e a. COVGDD)nt ?7Ltb thee
::Mtd v,.rith Ineea1:r.*~+and Lie V/l:>ote upon the prl.~tcip!_es upon u;hich l'ested aH the stattu,bles the woeds 01' tbe T·2u. om:J rna.n.d- l.l.tG:~ g'i"l2n to :Th'Ioses~ tjlerefoee, and being,
nlent-G Ex:. 34:.27-2)3" "The Lord Ot:Jfr Gcd a,s Jd:nitted, in this cu;ur·e arhj:;ted to a
1nade aJ covenant vnth Ul1 in :=fon3lL The g·\) ~r3rr::11ent at once ecul:J::;lr;~:.stic:.1l and
Lord rnade not tbis covenn,:Jb v;,:_th out· civ-:.l-churcha,ndstctte cornbined, they
fsttber·s but \vith u~~~ even us~ ?/bo :=LL'e o,;_~ o.s f'c;rnula.tedat .Sin:>oi could be adapted
ofushereaHvethiH {]ay.n Deuc. 5:2<3" to ~: o ')tb{~l' forrn of gover·nn1ent~ a::td so
B;l this staten1ent:a1:oBes refer~~ to the f)l.:J,ce fux 3Y1 ·u1y other covett:::tnt Ol- form or naVirb.ere, and tbe tirne v;•hen~ tt~is co -,..--eeD,at ture of governrucnt is coneernBd are inopVi1 0"s n1tt..dej sJso vvith V'.r!10JTI_:, o.nci ti-:.erJ. ~o ero,ti'VO and useless.
siJow Virbat be nleD,n:J by tbe CG'/81:-L;:uJt, he
U ~;der their opDrD,ti.~)n~ thet>B is no reproceedH to identify the
Vili.th concili?..,tion for sia; repentan8o L:; not peoit, as an int(~gral_ p3x·t ther·:::oi\ T.1y quot-·- vided for; the lransgres:..:;or iYlUt;t ·dh; \Vithiug the Ten CornnJa,ndnlents :..tt ~t:;ngth OtJ.t ~~1er:~~·;,r. Hence to lt"a,nsfer lbe :oecat1,Dd saying that tl.lif) iB the CIJVGna,nt G·ud !.og',l<cJ to the Gospel Covenant would be to
mctde with us
destt() y the efi'eets of the afone:nent and
So1.omon so underntnod ~his f:.Lct for he defen,t the purpose of God intenJeU by the
n:~ed:ation of J"esus chr[;-_}t.
lienee tee read
s::bys: "~4_nd I ha/v'e ~)et tllere 3J p ktc?. f
the3Jrkwherainint.i1e covenant of ti1e Et~1 fo 1~ows: christ is bccorne of no effect
unto you whosoe;rea.· of you .a:ce justified
Lord which he nutde with out
by the law; you are fallen from grace.
vvhen he brought theru out of
l, 1-\":ings 8:21. Th0 book of t,be eovenD)nt Ch.tL ii :4· Now if the covemmt made witn
V-l:J"s irr the ark a,t the tirne of tbc:: Dedi(:8 . - Isead :1t the foot of lVIt Sinai is now tr.:tnstion of tbe Te1nple, Ther8 -~-VD./1 Dothi;::g fered fo theN euJ Gospel covenant it is :.'-hen
in the ark save. tbe bvo to,bJe:-J of stcne no longer a new co vermnt only in part thus
v,,hich Moses put ~here a,t I-IotelJ wher1 rr:.uk~ng the declarations of Jesus of no eftbe Lord n1ade 3" cosrer:~tat V/it,h t~;e cJ~!:_l- f,oet. !n speaking in regatd to this mat~fren of Israels when ti:1ey coxnG0u~cftL(3 ter Jesm; says: "nren do not put new doth
Jand of Egypt (verr,;e 8,) on tbe t:JJJJwq of upon an o]d g't-\rnJentfor Itu;lU only rnake
stone. Then Vl'3A1 written tl:Le co 7enn,:::lt the ·cent ··.vor·se'~ and 'Gnelther Uo they put
which God made with I'3rDel, o.n.d it w3,:3 11ew v:line into old bottle;; lest lbey bn~aJc"
the constitutiOlJDJ basis of a,] 1_ ethel' stD:,t-- and agaia, Ohllisien, "'o1d thi.ng-s have
utes ;:tnd judgment~3 glv-et;_ by I'i.oses. It pg.:;;sed a'Aray and all thiugs httve beeo1ne
wiH be well to obBec~1 B rig·bu here th8Jt to ne\v. '~ If the .first- ·DO"·-/Bllant had been
breaJ{ one of tbe les-,st of theRe ~Jo,:~ic cri;1·· faultless the~ '\Yould hH,ve be·en no need
cipl.es or la\vs v,;fM) to b~·ea.k the covo ~li.Ll;t oC a.nd no place soughT for] The seuond;
or be guilty of &Jl: a.ml B,s the pG£1ish£nent for fle1diJ1g faulT wiTh Them he saiTb: "beWS,S C9.pital punishment, or ues.th, you hold The days come saiTh The Lm'd when
1
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I will make a new covenanT wiTh The the law (the man under her feet,)
House of Isreal and The House of Judah; clothed with the sun (the New CovenoT according To The covenanT ThaT I nant,)upon her head a crown of
made wiTh TheirfaThers in The day when twelve stars (the twelve apostles of
ITookthembyThehand To lead themlthelamb.) Rev.l2:l
ouT of The land of EgypT because They
~ear r~ader.' there is much ~n Ii~
conTinued noT in my covenanT and I re- tle m this artiCle. Please gr ve 1t
garded Them noT sniTh The Lord; for this careful and prayerful consideration,
is The coven am' ThaT I will make wiTh examining carefully the references.
The House of Isreal afTer These days, ·wm you please close this artic·le by
saiTh The Lord: I will puT my laws inTo reading the last half of the 12th.
Their mind and write Them in their chapter of Hebrews. Brethren I can
heart." Heb. 8:7 to 11. Remember, this truly say with the poet: Free from
is a new covenanT and differenT from the law Oh! happy condition; cursed
the one made with their fathers. See al- by the law, and bruised by the fall,
so Heb. 12:18 to last verse. Read The Christ has redeemed us once for all.
4th chapter of Gal. and notice parTicular Oh! how glorious. May God bless
the lasT part begining at verse 21.
you, dear reader, is my prayer. The
That The law of the Ten Command- I,ord willing in the future you may
ments were glorious none
dispute; I hear ~rom me directly on t.he Sabbath
yet please notice that The reward as also 1 questiOn. Your brother m the freeThe pul!lishmenT Thereof is only Temporal 1 dom of Christ.
W. S. RoBERTS.
and could noT reach beyond This life,
hence is given as a Type of beTTer Things
to come when the seed should come
DAVID WHITMER'S ADDRESS.
of whom the promi8e was made, even
Elder David Vvhitmer's "Address to all
Jesus;iithe mediator of the n~w cove-l Believers in Christ" can be had by sendnant based upon better promiSes, be- ing a two cent stamp to Geo. Schweich,
cause the promises were eternal. Richmond, Mo., or to this office. Yo a
The words used to designate the dn- c2,nnot do better than to send this book
ration of the Ten Commandments to your friends. It has been the best
were no more forcibly spoken neither missionary in the field so far.
were they any more eternal tha11
were the words used in designating
~Take Notice. Several parties h:we
the duration of all the other statutes
recently sent for THE RETURN, one year
and judgments given to lVIoses.
aml the back numbers published by Bro.
Speaking of the glory of the law,
Hohinson, for $1.40, as offered some time
Paul says: for even that which was
ago. We hereby withdraw that offer.
made glorious had no glory in this
The back numbers will he fifty cents net,
respec~ by reason of the glory that
post pard.
excelleth. II. Cor. 3:10:11. Fori!lustration, tl1e o·lory of the moon
----"' .
.
~The fi'"ures opr)osite vour name on
and stars arf' alonous untll the alo-~
. "'
". .
rio us bri o·htn~ss of the sun arises"' in the margm of your paper mdrcate the
.
.
"'.
.
. date to which your subscription is paid.
lts might when their glory fades a-~ Please note it carefully, and if any error
way by reason of the glory that ex- appears, write us about it so we can reccelleth.
tify it. All who can should send their
Now it seems that all the truths subscriptions p1·omptly in advance, for
tamzht in the new covenant find their It takes money to run a paper. Those
. ~
.
.
.
who cannot afford to pn,y for it and yet
hkeness m the glonous Revelatwns desire to read it, vvill receive it free if
of J olm. So we refer you to the ac- · they will notify us of the facts.
count given of the woman represent-! Send one dollar for THE RETURN and
tlJe church, that had arisen above 1keep posted forth~ next year.
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LATE LITERAI:Y NEVIS.

No one c:l:ver thought of introducing

At

D. 0., yesterday'
United Stfttes supreme court
denierl the app11cation foL a w::tt of
certiorari asked for by the attomeys
in the Temple lot litagaUon at Indeper,.dence. Tbis pract.ically ends t:!at
fa;:nous piece of litigation and the lit,.
tle band of Hedricki tes who so valiant·
,..,..!~ d 0'1n~,_.,,_,_,n
nr<OT
r·'-'!
l y~ .f'r:~~--~hfu.e; .. u '-ne ..t~eo[gau.(ze
"'l
~7 esus Christ 'V'I·ill voss1bly b. ave Httle.
."
.,
li any, further legal trouble over the:r
title to that 1i ttle tract of land.
tt~e

so expen~ive a feature as Htbog·raphic
colvr vvork ln the days w~Jdj;Jl the lead-

I

.!-"

..,...

,

,L,...

The fi.ght between the
Ohtcrch of .J esr:s Christ,
nts, and the Hedrick:tes has been
lo0.g and valiant.
tl3rribly in earnest, The prope:'ty is
va,luable from a com.merclal st;_;,ndpcint1 but doubly so to each s:de 1 foi·
to hGth it is the g~Z"eatest spot on
evxth~ the .site of.the greatest ternple
evc:r seen by znan, to be erected vyten
the
gathering o! the people of
t;be peculiar faith is ordered at the
ph:,se tiJc"t to
Zlon. Tl1e I-i;:d~
ric~ites are in possession, and have
reslste.d the ef:ort.s of the othe: branch
of the churcJ.1 to dislodge

ing r:uaglzines sold fo~· $4,00 a yea:- ~tnd
30 cents a cupy. R;u.t ttrnB:S change,
and rnagazines change vv:th tbero.. It
h~s re1nained. for r_rn~ Cu_'~s~opG:itan,
solcl at one dollar a year, to pc;t :w
extensive lithographic p~a.nt canahle
of- pr'n+inc'
"''r day
_._ . .~- '"' 3·)0
... ' 000 ,,,.,·es
_t~"-!IJ 5
t!The January issue pres·eats

illustrating the la~st
Louis Stevenson,
"~tVhich has probably ne'~""er been excelled.
even in the page.s of the !inec:;t doilar
The cover of The
is also
v~ dra \V1ng of page length ~Jy tbc 'farn.ous
Paris artist Rf)5Si, iL: l1tbographic
colors on. whit,e paper take,:;; tbe

of the manilla ,oac~ with its red
stripe. He:-eafter tbe cove:· is to· be a
fresh surpr~se each rnonth.

Back I*fun.lbers o:t

~1 he

Return .

\Ve have
band abor'"t 5Q<O. con1plete
sets of n1n11 l:lers l to 2£)~
by
Bro. Robinson. at.d v;e are author Jzed to
sell
set,
I$oth
States o1' c;anada..
that the ai te was
one selected by
ot the
i::; the Lest
Joseph Sm!tb, !n J832 1 by divine rev·
the hn1e.s :1,nd events
elat,lon~ a!ld jesiguated as the :place
ever been
for the ten:.ple, and e2.ch factiOI)
Evel'Y believer in the
of Mormon
cLairn~~ to be the legitimate representa- should
a set.
ti ve of the church. Th~, trial
"\Ve have a~so a nurnbe~- of sets of the
we
out. the fuE hist!ory of the churcl1.
are auth02.'ized to sen_d for~;) cents. posttbe tirst. The C!lSe vvas dectded
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In 1\\emorium.

I children tltrough the wltOoping cough
I and tiHin fell a victim to it herself.

Entered into rest.-Siste1· Martha' She never thourouohlv rallied from
A. \YickesatL01S Angeles,California; itseffect.s. On Nov.'"'lst 1894 she was
Feb· 13th l 896.
married to the Editor, C. A. \Vickes.
Sr. \Vicke8 was born in Salt I""·1ke 1 She mllied for a few mouths, but
C't
l
l
.l.:J''' ·s-G
1'1 1
1
:Y·,U ta.l,
:1.1~~' 1 ~otn._loD ;
~ e : I when the hot wcr1the.r of :.89.) aplllalden name,,,!~(_ Lmlllr1,.,ton. Her proehed, she pereeptliJly faue:L
parents, both of whom are buried at
.
.
,
,.
14..verytmng t 11at etrcumstances pe•·Davis City, I a., vvere faithful. God
mittecl was done to restore her. hut
fearing peot.ile, and she Yery early
without avail, and it was thought
showed the fruits of their careful
best to try the effec·ts of a milder eliteaching, in those virtues whieh
mate, so she wa~ brought to sonthern
adorned her life, :md endeared Jwr
California in the first
of
to all with
slle came in coutact.
Fm: a few days the wo11d rou:; cliHaving been reared in the L~ttter
mate, fruits and tlower5, green trees,
she united w1th the He·
singing birds and warm sunshine
, or
seemer1 to eall her lmek to li fr'; J\ inc!
In 1880, she was married to Elder
friem1s a~sistec1 in
to l!er
1<::. Rollinson of Davis
, Iowa, to
eYery want..
the kind Fntlwr
whom she bore three ehildren, t1ro
cloeth all things well, har) snmmonecl
of which, a boy of ::oeveu and a girl
his beloved daughter home,and ·with
of ten years,survive her. \V"ith !tim
agony unspeakal1le we were compellshe rt;sponded to the pure
ed to wateh the brittle life threads
when David\Vllitmer raised the .standsnapping one by one, ns the dread
ard for erring latter
Israel, and
c1estroyer eollsump~ion, ran it,; reproved herself indeed a helpmeet in
s:stless C<':mrse.
the last labors of ller noble husband.
The iinal summo11s eame at I 1 p.
In 18HO-H l bltc was deprived of her
m.,Feh.l2thandat
~):20 the folchild, her lm~b::md,am1 her
lowing
morni:Jg
her
. Hm· health fail·
c<t nnder the burden of care and an- took its flight to
' and in the winter and spring while birds were
with melodeous songs, wonof l tl9,~, she nnrsec1 her remaining
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l!Jeir or' J),•:; :lfoiiles. Iown. :1nrll\hs.l'i:.D.
light., aud .lclillson. of Yirginin City, l\Ion~nn6Liue tloodcd lllll and dnle~ 1nn:l. wiil ever liold 111 tender reOl·~:ngt· l:tden gl'HY(·S, SUO\V,\' lllOUllt- memhrnJH·e the sweet l'Otnpnuion of
:J_\.u
~tnd
(ii::;t~Jnt glistening Llil•ir (·hildltoorl.
~lie wns thought·
tJ'c'•,:an, ~~s 1f in toid'll of the Fnthers ful to tlte la~t fur her most intimntt>
s. nnd triunq)]Jed
tt·~tder car•-_• ot' his be!uYt~d.
frl1c sPr\·ice:S ·vrere h~·ld in
IJ<>pe of Christ's rer;Jt)JUj nt :2:~30 p.
111. tht• folknr
11emption. lH .~" we he worth,r to
Elder JL. 'i'~lO!na~,
hauds iri th her again

t ~.~l.~tL:_;
;11(teu

lo

t}tJc

JJ10r1Ji11g"

Chr1stm;u; in the year 2000.
tt.·Jtion:-s.
tn rest, in
\\·hose bro~1d
]);;ring iht• presi•JJt bi-mi!eunin[
tnenues nt'l' liuecl wirh palm ancl ye:::r 2UOU, JJOW ~o !<('111' ib end, we
au innneuse anH1unt
o~lier llenutiful ~l;ndc
tn•t·S, while lt:1 ve ll1·eH
before .and nftcr, PbJW<'·
v''flll("e trees untl flo >H'l':' :tll(t sll ru I s of
~rlJe sentinfter.
nn1ong
vrriter hns
nJ:ulJie ~ilnft~ that JJJark the l'l'~t \:.eeu
howe t•' us m a vi Yid
placo ,,f others or earti1's W<'nry H\flllllc'l' tltat.,
;,Una 11arrow ueck of land
Ilc·r casket wns
)Tvvlxt two uoboUlJdecl :-:eas vn~ st::1nd ''
,;~·:otlit'l'E'<1 with the lwautifnl
Be1.wPen the
,ur of departed
,. t' lovecl so well
Jlllcl tile rose tints of \o-morrow.
friends.
the ,,ffJliro of
, iiiuminniP(1
Ller faith Yras fir111 ~nd Uil'{(n·vcr- ti1e liard wn1te light of thr present,
.~!Je knew in wltom she tl'llcitec1, llnYe st~<::nJed .sing:nlnrl.v

J\1scdale

{'(lllH:~tery.

anH

The clay before her
ure, !JE·g- a:oked if 8lw ltnd ::1uy fears. she
'",we red. "
1'\o, if 1 fall asleen
'l wL'll l.1e we 11 ."
'
.ipsns' arms. nL

- without

aWJlY

ild ;,inking to
:,_.·>:llS. :md there

r(~st
l'all

in it~ moUwr~
be no do11bt lwr
Ill

un-

DJt,Dinable to tnortals.

:..;JJe wa,; a kind mother, a faithf!il,
wife. whose los~ e:m never
to tlwse who mourn.

ti vr·s

, Mrs .• Julln t'l1erman,

Meanwhile 11le parenb :mel educ::Jto:·s in
this hi-lnilh:nmal year
!ins !wen a Godsencl by its dl'e~·.t in
em historic entln:sinsnJ
most
to belpJ young minds,
i1 C>l'
<)l,-j
C>ne-"- •,·or I !tat matt<"r. to ln·icl,2e
-·
c
in inwg·ination tile tn•nwnclous gn.p
·
J,etV>. een the nineleeJJtil ('l?ntnr_y,
whieh clo:-;cd the
proecs~ion
of tl1e dark
. all(] tlw twrntietll
witlt which
modern world may
\He' sai1l to ha Ye begun.
In tbe America of our grent-gran<1!'Hrents tlH•re were amo11g mnn_y minor fcnsts mHl fa,;ls. two great days.
1lH• Funrth of ,luly and Christmas
d::Jy_
in no simpler wny
ca;l we o 1.Jt:1in at n glm1cc• :t more vivid
of tl1e contrnst be-
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THE HETFHX.
tween the state of llum;w c1evelopment a celltury ngo aud now, than
hy considerin~t the
thnt hnve
:orne over the populnr way of regardm;.>,· tlle,;e two anniversaries.

0

i)

1

That contrast is indeed so complete that probablv the lately-<Yttlvauizecl Fourth h~s he] ped us" v~ry
little to get tlle ancestml point of
view. \Ylw,t. on eartlt our fathers
meant by being so zealous for the
It has been a conceit of some of mnttt:tl indepenclence }ciHl eqmtlitv of
our romaneisls, anfl one upou wh)ch nations as collective bodies, \\~hile
<1ivers j>lPrtsing Jktions .have been remaining so entire]y indifferent to
lwsPr!, that the
rend im- pr12serving a mutual equality and
pression> of the present bi millenia] independence anHm;~· the eiti;een3 of
the
nationG, is more, we
year hrtve not only influenced
fear,
tllan
t\,e
nverag·e
modern
onr own mom! aud intellcl'tual atlmt that
have :1 hke American wilt ever unc!,erstant1. To
invi~ihi.e
efieet on tile ~piritual wmld to the us it would seem of
extent of disturbing tlw~:<e ~Tavit:t importance that Amf~rica was indetion~ hy which aL other ti~nes tlt8 pendent of Euglttml if Americans
soub of the di,embodie:l and unem- were not indepeiHlent of Americans.
l\Iennwllile it onght a little to
hodiec1 keep their places, and that in
con:oequenec
spirits of many have mitigated the wrath of our vi~
2;cnerations hnve
this ye~r itor to learn that tile Fourth had not .
rJeen c1iscriminatecl against, bnt in
lJeen walkin,s.z,
among us
nncl
our ways, even as it i~ pa;;~ing out of ohservauee hacl. but
reported
dead w oJ ked rl u ring shared the f,tte or an intenmnable
li~t of
celebrations of
i.lle cruciliction of Chri,,t
theRJ1(1 v ietoriPs,
If
vircne of t!tis
of one of, all of w~1icll i1ave lo~t their former
OJY we suppo~e the
repre.;c:Jt- zest since the ir1eal of nnivcesai lllllast quarter of the nineteenth man llrotherLOOt1 hns dominated the
to haYe been tl 1L1s
n["·: hear~s of n1enQ
' '
'l"'[·;'
]n·•jof news wonld
1"' ·";;"
tlJC past i
1nore!
that if, indeed~
HnclI1een ren 1f.)r- ' peace on earih hacl
" : zed, (]hri~~tnlfts
has : taken 011 a new
the
been
n1uc:1 of~ lint. the PP•=';:.OY~ : that it \vou1rl ltO\Y
_._ -1~1~~~ v~ celebration not
of n
of the re'v"i val
Eiere
the
but of a :~olid fruit.ion
hurt his
, he \VOnlcl be at the
of the
les::;on our age
IIcnv tnust his
1

1

te~tGh
if he were at
c\medcnn of the olrl thne, on
revtYal of the Four'il
l
·
1 gap bety1,reen
L, .o"'
1 : , Pl)u~' nO¥lle~·e
dOf~S
tJe
for , tue n1neteentn ::n1cl ~'venticth {;enturies so \viclcn as at Uhrist~'!1ftS
aud if vve \YOnld seek to
we rr:nst
call the
to our a.icl.
I..~et us i~nn~dne~ if 1.ve ca.n, an
which our forefathers
of
up
and the snme ideas as
, the rerealized in modern
in the
ri~en,
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THE RETL IL\.
c:1~e of Tilt• returnillg gnmdfathe:·, our dutic·.c; to others, not onr daims
l~'Hl ~d down 011 Cliri,tmus d:l\
on tllem, :wd there wa:< 1l0 field for
3:nonQ· our forefatlH'l'::; a hutHlred: greatuf:>s~ hut in serving
se;!l·s "ag·o. on ~orne l.'hrist1nas~ sa.),
;~l tilt• in~t quarter of the nineteeiJtll
<entury.
Let us ~uppo~e him tu [;e
t>ay i;Jformed on maLter:-< or JJistory
cuiwerning tile• lwrlmrities or tli•' social ~c·coilomic :11Tnng·e1nents of that
but to bl· ig:norant of tile
C ristmas custon:s of uur am·t·~ter:i
or whether they had any. lu tlii~
cac'e it was verr e.aft· to say that the
rpri;;;e of on;. resuscitatPit granc1Lt.\Jer on findin!£ tLint tile Fourth of
,Jniy i~ forgott~n. would be a mild
s .. ·n~ation eo1n pared with the as toni :mwnt. of our eontt'Hlporary in ;lisC<'\'erill)~ 1!wt in America a huiHln·d
) :J!US ago Chnstmas WtlS renwm be red.
And tili~ a~toni,IImcnt would ccrLinh· be a mo,;t rational f<'eliug·.
'f,, a'ny om· previously iguo;·rwt ~~f
t::.e i'eal facts, no sugtestion wutdrl

''''em more absnrd oll the face of it
Lew that a ~ociety illu~tra: ing· in all
i' :c; forws anrl metlwds a :-·:~tematic
for

the Golde;1
ltulP,
nny not.ic·e, n:uch le~s
celebm1 i"H of Chrbt 's

One would have taln•!J for
a~

J say,

~h-e f::u._·.t~ ~o

·1nd

n1ueh straugTr

in~tance

tllan anr iiet.ionthlt. :L'l Det·em lJer twPllt\:-!ifth drew
r .. ·ar the
would be doubled,
:wd detect.i ve~ iu citiZPll8' dothes
;_. this

st:--1tioned

ou every

one wht•

that

corner t.:) arrest

:<l;ould

so mncl1 H~

tremeudous

name of
l 1'or ·vvhat trea~un so blaek
could there be to t lie :iO( i:d stntc' of
J·~~~ns.

th:1t

\Vhat :-.edition so dung2r-

act in honor of the
of

enough
which he did not thinK
f:.r himseH, and who
t:;•nrt of the I w.:t of ma:stcry

! ,: t-''

~aid ~bnt

our

1t would J>binly lw the only
rem;mHtblt• ~upposition that if there
were ~Ill\' wllv lovi'd thi~ revolutiollarr doci.ri ne. ~" i neumci ln ble with
th~ exi:stillg unler. they must l:ve
ill hifllilf!'.
How. t!Jeu, ,!J!ill WE' imagine the
~tupef:tetion of our contemporary,
wlro. thus

expee\nnt~

should a\va!ien

on Chri:stnws morning· tn hear the
dny nsl!erecl in by a cl!oru~ of jnhilant bell~ ::Jild popu'Hr rejoieings?
How shall we mpnsttre his mour,tillg·
amazenwnt on l-Oin!~· forth to ftucl
the rle,(·ipies of tlw. Goldeu Hulc
eelehrati!1g· the prnises of its author,

not in ea1,e~ or forest depths. llut in
lmdly templt>,; i11 tl1e hig!J place~ of
tlw city, and what. above 9lL shnll
he ~ny w IH·ll lie oJ,~erves that the
rie\i and tile rulPrs not only permit,
tile tPilillg' Ill'I;'<SP~
t.he·m. t" render litJ!I!Hg'P

]Jut l'!l('()lll'll!£P

wl:o

~erve

to tilP memory uf Him wl10 nun,;
t'xpre:'sly to preach ddin•rance to
tile enpLin·. tu set nt. lilwrty t.l:eat
t.!mt arp brnisetl, a!ld to l>reak every
yokt; snv<' th:tt of love:'
Dou btlbb our ci,JJtelu porarv, c•mfn •n 1t·d wi til ~uch ovenvheilll iug
evideucP of the popularity of Jeeu~
C ltri~t~ 'votdd p:·e~eut..ly lJeg;in tu
fmW)' that. llH·
hooks of t.!Ji'
~w(~ntJeth 1·elltury :nn~t imve ll<>en
mit:taken about .. the nu-Chrisli:m
C'lwmcter of nin<>t<•nth z·(,IJ\.Ur\· nvilir,ation.
Bllt no. \Vith those whu dwell
on the (!('Call shore it is ~(' tlmt.
whenever ::;peeeh is l•n•lwn by n paHSl'
ti'l' ch:ep undPrt.ulll' of the ~nrl',
ill'fore forgotten, ~
npou the
ef: r :11Hl ti !I::; tlw ~ileJH'e witl1 it::; per
pvtnnl munn. ;.;o l!l tlint clay of
whi(·li ! writ<'. cnie lind but to pause
n 111omeut anr,l li~ten, to eatC'l! tlw
voice> of a perpetual lamentation, the ('IT nf tlw vlood ur A J,c;!
lib l>rulhl>l': Yl hiell. ("'a~iut,:·
1
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not from the beginning, lm~ only in
these ln~t day~ hl,en ht~shecl in hles~
erl silence. An•l if our contelnporary, fur this re:t::;OJl, did not l'Pcognize the dolorous sound, yet he
would need but to look about him
to see tbat this srenerat,io;l which ~o
loudly cried, ':-Lord, Lonl !'' had
yet uo more mine! to do th,; things
Chri:-;t said than the genemtion He
ilddressed. The names lwd been;
dumged and su perlicial mudilkations:
of institutions and habiis hnrl taken
plaee, but this essential immorality
wllieh Chri~t eunclenmed, the iuhnmanity of man to man, yet n•mained
intnmehec1 as linnly ns ever. On
every h::mcl the contrast of pompaurl
poYerty, the full and tile hungry, the
elotbed and the naked-the pieture
that broke Chri~t's heart-remained.

ation. To helh:ve in Christ and nc:
to helieve in the Golden Rule as t!Hi
on 1y plan for 'oeial organization~,
seems to u~ a mural and rational impossibility-an unthinkable p1·opu
:;Jtum. .Just, this, however, our ancestors m1clerto. 'k to do, and it ;,
fair to aclmit tL:lt tlley were very
fmnk alJout it; they 1narlt; no preter:-

scs.

-While professing the must reverential ~entilllents toward Chri,;t a!H~
averring the acceptauce of His doetrine otherwise. they diotinctly rejeetecl aucl n•pucliated his law u;'
peaee as a c1esire~dJle or pos~ible social plan, ant1, on tile eontrary, explic·itlybased their entire sy~tem of
social orgauization upon the law u:'
strife and contentioll. Only by peac0
eould human nature perfeet itself,
\Yhere shall we Jind the explnna- taught Christ, but these others csaid,
tion of this pamclox. well eallecl t,iJe only by 6trife; they meant not the
greatest in history, of the adoration friendly eompetition for honoral1h:
of Cln·ist, as uot merely leader, hut, di~tinctions that we kuow, hut
Uo<l, by communities w\Jich toler- strug·gle for f'Xi,.,tence itself, an fsh ..
ated a social organization thtt! mn:cle maeiiti~h lifelung wraugle bl'twen'
eurth a hell and openly outraged ench anr1 all, not unly for
every wonl i!f IIi>
l Iuw that made life dignified or
shall we tmdcrstaucl a race of other but for bare life iti'elf.
wise rational mea who seemed to
For the m·edit of the human hear~
only to c1efy?
tt!J(1 rc•a,-,<m there were some in eveJT
you imagine a Chrbtianity generation in t.hose ninetecu centu;~
with the
olc!Pll Rule left? Y Ott ies of soenlletl c:IJ
wh0 de
a~k what wuuldl!e!eft?
Severmin<l dareclagaiustthe law ofstrifl"a" the
that. If you c·.an imtlgine a coneep-, devil's. as wicked as it, was sen,.;eiess,
Lion of
which slud.lleave, ancl who were nut weary of ::ppenlout the GPhien Hule yon will have ing to Clu·i~t's la\Y and mutual
the explanation of th~ parlldox.
fulne"8 as tlle only sane rule hy which
"PeaeP on e!lxtl)" w:-ts the aim of men ('Onld live together. Bnt wllik
Christ's work in this world. The it wouh1 not quite do. so long a;;
whole
of II is cloetrine and the Christianity was nniversally
burden
His
consiste(l in to denounce Christ, hinJself for uttercouncil to men how to pnt an end mg the {;olden illlle, these wlto eehto strife with tiwir fellow men and oed llis tear:llings, though in terms
with them in mntunl that did but para-phrase Hi~
All
this
! were houn<led down as disturbers of
whieh was Uw whole content
the Jlt'flCP, antl as 8uch were
ahout
eel, killed and per,;ec:uted,
in thr) Coh1en
euled as foob and vi~ionarie,;.
our modern world
is
''vas the approved doctrine
founder! as on an
foundthe' lear1er" of
and
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l'ldC

C0~1ltl

they

·;hat if a con1n1un ity shlluld e\·er
~.'UDCC1'1J i11 thl'~11.
:;bandon tlle law of ''~.rii'e for tl!e rui~
cf pea<_·t', and ugree to provide for
1
tbc neer1s of tile ln.t•lnbers by \Yorr~:iug
lH-vt;r (·:-une true.r d1'--~
t:)g·ether in the cunt:HOl1 Jute; est, inf:.Tc~n; ~(H._',_ial nrehitcet
>JtcMl of eontcndin!I with one auotl!t·r ill SE'[Xtr:lte interests, they wonl<l
nil pre,:en tly starve to death. This
hl1S L·~~e.oiHe t hz) head of tlle
\nllild lln.ppen llot becn.nse they t~01'l1Fl'.
For ~~u this ru]e of (~hrist~
coulcl not rai:•e elJUtL~·b to eat by co- \\·h.ie}J ou1· :~'at}lers \Yere ton '\Vise for,
lH1t because t.hev would
ui our

it~~~,:th1~\ n:~<;,~:;: 1':~.~~ a~·~·~~~ t~~~~:

it '"a~ tn keli n way. or, m a word, ticn of thn1 J'nlc so s1
thnt no one woul I care to live unle:,;s c.11i1-l ('On1d not irril to <h?duct the rei" wnt' at the exywnse and lm:s of sult. -frotH
terrns. \Vhat is th(• n, lc?
Dthers.
tha1, if DJen \Yonld lit:e y~rel1
~hunld

CYCl'Y OLf'

,-.;,>it was that from tile
of
Christ. vinegar fron1 hoDey. t1H:re.
~''as devised n
not onlv coulc1 hoar
cy. but~ afford to contribute
t;; L:lYC nrenehed to LazHrus
L~ more content to he at ti:e
gate.
'fbus out. of the
"~'ords of flin1 vd1o catnc to 111nke
new, nwl w llo ;
rle to pt·ay for Gud ."'
lH!~~ ~:n.1 en.rth ~!Sit i~~ in
tLenc wn~ evolv2d a (k,ctrine '\vhicll
\~:n.s c·ons1der(~r1 Hlore cffe(·tunl thsn
anr! soldier~ tc• repre'~ popular
for more free

~CC' tbn.t

uthcr f~~res ~ls \Y~:l1 as he.
Eai. efforts are

In-

to

~<:'.(~nrc fttis Citd.
i~" to be 1·enlized.

a

jn
c·olle<'tiye.

of

\\-]J(!,t

~u

tml1

,,, ,~· i:<l i nsti tu t.i ou8.
Hut what, it may well
in
~1.!1;ed. could l'etwtin uf Christ
t1 ine aft2r the Golden
ht-~;"!1 elen1innted:
Jt npre>~rs th:1t the bo([y oft'liristi~ul .:1nc't rine as held bv our
eo110i:.:te~l
Christ said

:':'EC'h

~

as th":l.t of the
nnu11 in-

ha:·~ca

forth~,

raetic(' of the (}{)ld('l1 llule \\-ere a!1
i11timatiuns '>f the \\·urld
CcHne, a~ Christ
them. that
one who
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ons

oYerthro-...,~

'~XaS

other rt!Hl safer
the ~entiment. of the oceas1on. 'fhese rens to undPr;;.tn_nd
f('t;tivnl
so
ll1
tJn1e.
the
JS or \Y:1.~ thi~
of
li re~irle \Yas 111

t~r1·c•

of

HH~li Ol1t

HfUlH'

eyen

gaYe the note of all IIi:~ sn btPaC']l
on thiK n;attcr.

of the \Yhnle urdct of:

!'

He1i-lsh lo;,-e~ and
theu1 reali.'<C
grc~at(~r

dnt1e~;

tha;:- 'rere theirs as
t.hi:.'. n1~l1J 1rnt of 1nen ~1:-;
brother."~, noL of this rna.n or tha.t,
mall, hut of all fllt>JJ. 'Yhat Ji"r·
Yer::io11~~ of the
qf (~hrist.
mas uonJd then
~·onbi. nut of

the~ c·.oll~~et·ration

of
fea··<t with en rt]w \\Orld with-

its

felt.

It

re1nnined~

thE; ,·ircle in wh;vh mure
the 13o1den

'fhe de--rotlon

of the

o~· the
the /.)C'<'a~1(f1l.
~Jcsu.~{
did noL conle to teav11 ::ny
t.<) tht-'
to
fresh
rfhere
(.Ji'

peer Ju \Yith
the · fe:;;ti vr-tl.
tells
tht'

Bttt i}H'
'' 11 lo·
\Yards 1nidn
be at h~P1d
sha11·~i:l~h on JSPthlchenL :tnd ~tJY(~
t hv
f
~lJe
;:-.rlnrqJ("t chorn~-; \Yhi<-h
iu
thr._) t\YO thon~,:a;ldtb Cl:i.l'j~,:ln1a:~, dn·;;\'lL
no;~tnH-;,

'r\yo r1un~:.:.:tnd
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-----------------Other feaRt days we nuH- wait for as the sinner ::ts the result of au arbidwv ~lowly d:~\Dl arom;d the earth. trary act or sentence of God. God'"
(~nri1u,~: hP.re erp at the ant:ipode~ character and g·rwernment include a!!
--------~-

~hey hegin, bnt this day, ~acred \ o
t.lw· ti(•
tmi n;r,,al human hruther- goodnPss, righteousness, blessing and
hood, :-dwnld han' no motnent that life. ..'dl outside of this character,
nll maukiud doe:> twt ,han' in eom-~ all JWrveJ~ion of his la~. j, ;wil. sin
'llf.tJ.
cursmg and death. \\ e lllay say,
as <lirl the Jnrs, '• Y\" e will not have
f rom TlH.· Ladle::,' Hotne jourua1.
this man to reig-n over us,'' and he
will give us our choiee, while he
The relnt ion betwee:1 man and
weeps oyer our folly,as he rlid theirs;
(; od is rec1 proeal. God does not
for he kn• .ws that in rejecting· him we
desire man's serYiC'' unle,s it is will"
reject all righteousness and life. For
'11g setTi(~e: Jl(Jl' does he desirt' to
yonr own souls sake, reader, Infiuite
eign oYrr man if man is unwilling·.
Love pleqds with you to accept his
Uf connie God de~irP' that man shall
yol'e. For his sake will you not do
serve him, Lut He reqnires the only
it?-Selected.
true serviee,-wiWnu .lodng serviCe.
The principle, ltowm·er, is a devine
Back Numbers ol: The Return.
one, thnt all govennn!'nts derive
VVe lm1'e on hand about 500 complete
"their just powers from the consent
sets of numbers 1 to 26, published b,l'
of tile g·overne:l." T!Jat is what B1·o. Robinson. aLd we are author zed to
~he Kingdom of G{Hl >Yill be. The sell them at the low rate of 50 eent' per
c·cleemed to till eternit.y will be tho~e set, postpaid to any address in the United
who have willingly, gladly crmmect States or Canacla. The personal l1istory
of the eclitm· is the best ehurch histo1-y of
e~us, King of king~ and Lorr1 of
tlw tunes and events mentioned, that has
lorcls,in tbeir heart and life. He will ever been published.
Le tbeir King to all etennty, lweanse
Eve1·y believet· in the Book of Mormon
t:,e_r hnve chosen Him and His reign should have a ~:<et.
vVe htn-e also a number of sets of the
of lo,·e. lie has d10~eu them :1s
publication of Bro. SchwPiell, which we
t:·ue aml faithfnl. '\Y!Jen Israel would
are nuthorized to &end for 23 cents, postl· ave him no longer f(·>l' their king, paid.
gave them their ow11 c·hoiee, but
warned them of tile <!augers. 1 Sam
TRUTH NO. 1.
fi A-:J.
\Vl!en a camal people deBro. J. J. Snyde1·'s pamphlet, <;Truth
si.rec! him as idng, ~becnllSt' of the Xo. 1," •·mJ he bad by sending one cent

;lJ·

1

postage for single copy, or eight cents

1'>:1 \'es and fishes, and not. because of fm· ele1·en copies, to this ofiiee m· to Bro.
dmraeter ,he refused. .John l: 1 :) • Snyder at 2l!() La Sall•2 St. ChlcHgo IlL
'l'he ti1ue of his kiEgdom had not
c«..>llle; ]:is subjects wen' nc;t ready.
~[';~-~Take Notice.
Sevend parties Jun-e
'· Jlut does it not H1ean puni:'dllncnt
<lealh to reject. his rnle?-H.
duts, but this is not arbitrary. Gotl
not punish b<>cnuse he delights
to do so. Deatll does not come to

recently sent !'or THE RETURX, one year
aud >he ba~.:k numbers published b,\' Bro.
Rohmson, for $1AO, as ofi'ererl some time
ago. We hereby withdr::cw that offer.
Tile hack numbers will be fifty cents net,
post pmd.
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ing in some who professed better
things.
\Y e hope to find this courtesy to
Published l\Ionth!y at $1.00 a Year
be the riJle, and not the exception,
C. A. vV!CKI<.'S,
EDITOR when we visit the people of Utah in
vVe have long believed
Entered at the postoffice at Davis City, !OY\-'a, as their home
rnailtnatter of rhe second class.
tbem to be the most energetie of all
classes of believers in the great work
DAVIS CI'IY. fOWA,FEBUARY, 1891}.
of latter days,in carrying out their
convictwns of truth: Nevertheless,
\Ve trust our patrons and frienrls
we believe them to be far short of
will pardon our lntc appearance for
f<'ebruary.
Our peculiar circum- the perfect plan laid down in the
scriptures. Of this we are more
stances must be our apolog,v, an(! we
trust that hereafter we shall be able thoronghly convinced with every adrlecl opportunity for investigation.
to appear more nearly on time.
The charm which sunounds the
At this writing, .March 6th, we word "cooperative," and the use
are preparing to begin an active mis- to which it is pnt, in Utah and the
sionary work in variou~ towns of territories south of it, is an unmisUalifornia. Our stay will necessarily takable proof of the earnest integhe brief, for Lusiness affairs req nire rity of the people and the willingour presence at home by May 1st unrl ness of those holding a little wealth
we shall visit Salt Lake City on the to profit by it As we have before
pointed out, the learlers of the
returu journey.
\Ye nbo intenc1 stopping at New- Saints started out with the ide:~ of
ton and \i'ichita, Knnsas All par- founding a commonwf>alth in Misties in the west who desire to have us souri, based on the laws of God,
Yisit them, should write us at onee. which should be in many respects eoAddress 217 S. \Yalnnt Street, Los operative. The actual status of the
case quiekly cha;1gec1 to corz?or~tfve,
Angeles. Cal.
in which none had a share except
:X ot long sinee we !lad the plea~ure those who per.id in stock, like any
of spending an evening here in Los other f~O!'pomtion, and if they were
Angeles, with the local missionairies sehrewd enough to work up a large
from 1~ tah, Elders Irvine, 'l'homas business, they might live on the fat
aud \Yhitesi(~es, and Elder lintel!, of the land ,without adding anything
president of one of the "Stake~" of to the general store of wealth.

Ctult who wns spell(ling· a few days
here. Though widely differing from
the opinion:; of these brethren, we
commc~nd them for llaviug leamed
that courtesy in tile treatment of an
opponent., whieb is so desirable in
yet which we ltaye found so laek-

And
so ''Zions Co-operative
JVJ erea ntile f nstitu tion'' flourishes
nt Ralt Lake City, with manv
smaller f>ditions thmughout tl;e
settlements of the Sai11ts, and the
owuers thereof find it a very profitable scheme to retain the name and
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abandon the principle.--- very like s2mling it to many thon,;ancls in all
tbemethot1s of the "0nlerofEnoch'' pm·t~ of the countl'y.
1L judges inat .Lantoni
eiclentia.lly that ]~I-IE l{ETL~rc\" ~entirl~"
Such men as Elder Hatch make h- r1emolishes its advel>itHY" on the
tho common defence that '·it is 1,{ueBtioll. Haviugthetas.kto do,it
" other nH:~thod:) are dso- is ~)f conr~~e grntifyii)g to f.;_no'v that
cialistic , ' ''ehirnereial" ernnky. ~' those in r.be best pos\tiou to judge~
\VJwt a pit.Y that J\Joses and Christ eonsicler it well done, but we wish to
coneerned. thaL we
and the prophets were such a set as~nre all
of''
and socialists'' as their deplore the neecssity for this conntterences
show them to 1roverc>y. The bel ie\•er.,; in the N ehave been.
The truth of the mat- phite l~ecords ~hould tincl something
ter is,thnt such men consider the bdtcr to do than trying to pull <ollch
scriptures a very snfe guide to the other clown.
next world, so
as
are !J.l- in
botll
and spirlowed to in(erpet them, bnt a "very itnal s:1-lvaUon to the sons of men
much out of date affttir in nwttcrs of w l.Jo are
for ddi verlhis worlfl," dontyou know, Christ enee from the evils of this world,and
said, "the words th:-tt I
with scorn tlie Christian
shall
you in the last
exponents preHe nho said, "Go to now ye

is also written', the
of the poor
hat if it shonlcl turn out thnt

tl~<c

1t is a snci vcnste
envarious factions of the
Church to be couti11Ually
at
as error is
for trn1~h~ the':"e j~ but one

truth; therefore it be(~OHH\3 us to pre~·
sent the truth withoul malice or

the
!:2th184.:{~

the

letter~,

]taiso

of .Tnsou
h1stori<:a1 irn-

portancc 1

. Vfc

Eldt.::l· U(-t.vid -vVhitnleL"'.:-5 ·• ."t(_1L1ress to all
)10 hcu:l by send··
ing a tvvo cent
H.leiJruond, }Io., OJ" to tills of-tice. ·You
eanuot do hettet than to ~t.:::nd thi.s book

are iTnforrned that the Editor also to ~Tonr friends .tt }Jck-; ht~en the best
it
rnissiOD\U'Y in the fl,e1{l SO
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JzrrusALEM PaLESTINE, Jan. 6, 1S9G.

CORHESPONDENCE

C. A. \norms,
Dear Brother in Gospel Truth,
I C3l1
-p leHse sig-u the11· natne. If they do not see that the Spirit is bringing the Sabbath ouestion bdore yom· minds. \re
;,\:i~h it to ap}1E'tl1\ state the fojct: but we
bnYe t~een keep1ng the i_jcn·ti's seYenth dn,y
rnust ha \~t::~ ihe naTne. Also \vnte on one
fkthbath for O\-er thl'ee years. I was a1~ide ~~)r ihe papet· on~y.
\Ya·rs a little shakey on uuu1~s (ll'st day
gu!~cin.v. but not n~derstanding the diffel'enc€ between ~\'loses' 1a'-'·' and tbe ten
Temp!<', Tex. Yeb. :1 1S90.
commandments propedy, and that it was
I:_ienr Bt·o. ·\Vicket:<i
ot1e tluty to obey the lav:s of the hind vve
I send yon llel·ewith live in. I sailed smoothly in the current
fift.Y cents as part payment on my suh- of enor until I cu.me to this eountry. ln
s~·elntir;n to the Rr~TL~HN for t}lis year.
this eountrv you can work all tbe seven,
),Ln~]H and r, ~ent t\VO dolln.rs by brothel' or you can .. k;2e]) all the seven days m;
,nml befot·e the papet· was suspended, Sal1bath cia vs if. you ;vant to. The }loand \ve only r-Pc1e•/ed two copies. l sup- lmmmedan~ keep Friday, the .I ews keep
potie you h~vQ tl1e books ruH1 knov\1' this, seventh day, the pi'Ofe~sed Christians
~o !lOW the veal' jp. ont I wish to renew.
Sunday, but business goes on all lhys of
I sPrJ.d YOU ;~not her tract which I think tbe week. The ,Jews keep the Su.bbath
l:-_; Yc~r __\~ convineiog. Tht>re ls a vast deaJ :w<:o:·ding· to tiJe JYiosaic: Jaw. I will
\Ye !nn·e yet to lenrn~ and a \Yhole p·j ve you an evidence of bO\\' steict they
tot to un 1ea~·n he fore vve are prepared as ~-~l'l'. Tht'ee of then1 \iYas in lD,Y ho11se~
a chnrc:ll to teacl1 tl1e word of Gotl. but one of them vcas a proselyte. IVf,\'
i'aul's prnjer· was '·T!Jat. tl1e word of Y'>'ife ofi'erP.d theiTl Ol'aug1~s, bnt the two
Ctod ll~ig·ht h~tve fee(~ course.~~ _.:l_ncl we would not touch them because they hail
an:: to ''liYe by every \VOI'd tlmt. ]H'or:eed- to peel then_L The proselite kno\ving
eth oul ol' llw moetl1 of G<:c1.''
Christ \vhat \vas the 1natter·, peeled tbern for
c·:tid "~ot eve!'}' one l:lmt snitli unto me the:rn rtn(1 t.lJay did eat.
I,ot·cl, Lord, shall enh;t· into Kingdom of
\YelL I 1\'ll! tell how I was c:onvedetl
Hnt\·en, hut he tlmtdo0th the will of my to the seYentb clay. I have said in my
}·,ather \Yhi<·h is in !leaven.~·
palDphlets t}Ja,t _DaYid ~Yhitn1er \vas taYuu1· ~i:')let iu Christl
ken frorn the I_!. D. S .. so th~~t 1be autbol'ities n1igbt be gi,·en to f~l'Rt>l in
l>I. A•. Atkinson.
pnt·it Y. f.J 0\Y rny beetllren, ~tD:f 0118 \VlJO
wdl t::!ach lsraei -anytblng contrary to
God's Jaw. will corrupt his authoeity.
ATCHISOX Kn.n. Dee. Hi 1S!J;),
So the Sabbath was presented to my
tnind. and ~-. y readn1g· and praying
I indo.se ten C'ents
found that the Sabbath was rxu·t of creavvorth or stailJps foi' \Yhi~:b please send
tion ancl that the ten eomman<'lments be111e. ~H·cc~rdlng: to anHonncL~rrH:~nt h1 TEn"!:
long i.o the M•okhizecle~k Pric,sthoocL and
HETcn::;;-. ten copies of Beo. J- . .]. Snydc:i·'s
that Noah, Abraham all(] all of God's
.,Tm:TH Xo. 1.·· nml \'could like No. 2 as
faithfnl serYants belonged to that prjest~;;;,{,on as it i·:; ouL
I V\'ant thPn] for·
hood; and that priesthoor1 heing e\TeJ·di~u·ibution
l\by they lil lp those
la.sting, the ten coinrnandnlents are
t hn t. <U'B gToping lu ~~hu·kness to be led
everlasting a]so, Tf thf• ten l'OlTHnandinto tl1e biPssed trurll, and nll the fhints
nH~nts hu.d Leen kept. t.here \Vonlcl Jut ve
one is n-ly prayet·.
been no Hood and no J\losa.ic 1a w given.
'Your Sister in Christ,
'The gospel and all law that God hm1 ot·
j\ft·s. Sylvia P. \VhitmPl'.
will gi \'e, whether weitten or orctl, is and
Pa1·tles writinp; for· the

pnprr

will

v
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will be based on the Ten Commandments.
Uoses does not give us any account of
hovv the ten ~ornrnandn}ents \Vere taught
hefot·e his clay but let ns know that G;>d
communicated with His fn,ithfnl ones
with voices and persomd angels, te"chmg
them obedienee, and the resnlt oJ' disobedience. The ten commandments were the
lit·st written law, and God eng-raved it
uyon ~tone with his own hand, and one
of those eonmmnds is the seventh Jay
sabbath: and because. they would not
keep His laws. He commamled )/loses to
write another bw, ("Mo:mie Law) and

eal'th tlmt believPd in Abrahams Cl·od
but wbat believed that the sevtmth cln~·
was the Lord's S:tbhath; and a. change
was not thougbt. of until the Cbureb becatne corTupt and 1nade a t~ompr.olnisP:
with heathenism UH·ough Constantine,
and dmnged the L<)rd',; c.eventh day Sabbat.h to mans llr·st day Sunday. It is only
of late years that Theology ealls the
11rst day Sabbath. H WiLo ealled Sunday
until there came so mueh opposition to
the heathen wot·d Snnday. They thought
it would help them ont a little by ealling it Sabbath.

Umt they which did not keep the S;thbath
holy should be stoned to death. You
will. notice that there is no penalty at·
tached to God's hnv, and that the \1 osaie
law with punishment was ttdded tHoeause
of transgression. \'{hen Christ ct1me, he
took tha.t which was added out of the
way and left that which God's band
weote remaining. And instead of tbe
).losai c h1w, gave us the gospel of the
:repentance, and to tt·ansgress any one of
the Pathees ten cornnJELndtnents you "vill
teansgress the gospel of His SOn_ For
the one is ernbodiecl in the other and belongs to tlte same P,·iesthood. By retcding Exodns 16~ Chap. we can see that
the Sabbath did not m·iginate in the Mosaic law or Leviti.c;1l Priesthood, for here
it is in force before they get to Mount
Sinai. .i'ind God put His seal upon that
flay for· fort,y yeart; by not senchng 1\'lanna on the seventh day. So 1NB are keeping the Lor-d's Sabbath accm·ding to
God's cornrnand, but not aceording to
the 1\fosa.ie law. Some people think that
heerwse Christ and his Apostles did not
eomrnaml to Jwep the se\·entll tla,y and
give sor:ne :forn1ai cere1nony regarding
tbe mtttter, Umt gives them the t'ight to
change from the seventh to the tirst,
(Sunda.y.) 'We could have no better evidenee them theH" s·iienc2, that the seventh
day was God's unehangeable day, for if
they bad gi \"en some instructions on the
subject that would have shown that there
'Nere some Uw,t d1d not agree with the Jew
a. bout that chy,but there was no opportun
ity for them to say any thtng about it, for

Now don't think T have written this to
find fault with any person. But if any
of my Brother Elders that go to preach
to Israel should ask them to ehange
their 8abbat!J fyom the seventh day to
the first, they will make a great mi~take
and God will not bless H1em it:i their
work. I !lope that we will all bave
charity for one another's views, and each
one learn His own duties, fot· while one
may eat strong meat, another may only
be able to eat herbs <tnd drink milk; Joe
it is only as we live up to the light of
tbe g·ospel that >ve ,-an receive more
1ight. God \"'t7ill not give l_ds children
spiritual food or light tintil they have
<ligested what He: bas a.lready given
tl!ern. I hope theee wi il btc no contenbl'ethren \viH teea,t eaeho other-s thoughts
in love, and ''s di1·ected by the Spirit until God sends the Elders to Israel. Then
3oll will be made plain by revel[ttion in
council. I mn not doing any public:
pt·en.ching yet. But as Nrcodemus came
\o Jesus, they uome to my house. There
<ere not many that understand English.
hut I teach tho~~e t.bat do and they teach
other;;. Nearly all erm
frorn two
to foul" llcnguages, but we are too old to
learn. 111y vvife ea.n speak tDore At·abie
than I can, but Icloa.il tbemadretiogand
get along very welL ;cx<d although we
lost all our worldly wealth we aee very
eonLented. vVe !lave sc> m-'l.ny evidences
of Gods earo ovor us, l sometimes think
that there is only one thing wanting to
make me the happiest
in Jerusalem,

ther·e was no people on tile face of the

and that is the eommaml

tion l'egarding thB Sahbath 1

and that

preach the
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Gospel; but as I have beenuomtW1nded to
wrcit. I must wait until that word is ren1o\~ed.
Of tate one nEtil hn~ bt~en veJ')'
;mcerhtin; some of the RETcRNS do not
t~;.tch u~.
T'hose not reeieving ansvvei·~;
t:) their lettrw.s m ty kn0w that thei:· ldte!'S ha x.~e not been re(·ieved. 'fVe reeieve
all :·e,s;-isterecl le te:·s. We n•nieved Bro.
-Sn.r<lel~~ U~Jok.
Oui·stan1p~ at·e n.o good
tel !lim, but would like to have ::fo ..2·
The li'Iissiomtt·ies lw:·e are afrrcid that
,.he Tu!"l;:s will tllas'saere all Christians,
l"ove to all the l'<titltt'ul,
IV. P. Brown.
CHEYJ<;N:\!c Co. OKLAHOJ\IA.Jan ..'20. 1896.

Dent Bro. vYickes.
Through kindne~s of
tirn. Hoyt we wer·e jWl'mitted to enjoy
rending- our dear little paper oncP tnore,
11~~ having sent tue ;L paekn.g·e of ten last
1mmbers. I did. not st~bsct·ilw. as I ha,·e
'lot been pennanenti.v set.Ued in our n€\V
k>me until lately. Bro. Br·owns lette1·
is \·ery interesting and ~-dso Bro. Roberts.,
C~nd the young lwother pmves himself a
tn1~ arnun~ beat·er in thP gnn1tl Ht.i"ny of
Lord.
Am mnd• intet·estel1 in the
article nu ;c:athering. nnd hope I nw.y not
·~:e ac·cusc-d of selfishness if I exprd;'S the
wish that t.lie Church of Christ cotdd
:..:.·athet· 1b.. hotne1ess <Hie~; in this be::n~tiful
h~utd v.-hiie h-d1cl ean he bougl1t <·heapee
',Jntn it \viU he in another year. \Y hat a
,··ontmf't bct.we;cn winters here amlin Ja.
bit're jt l~ \Vai'nl~ gt·ass begining to
::.::To\v~ awJ
plowing done. dti \Yinter~

Ul'nps of all kinds do well h;•l'e >tnd the
is splendid. It seenrs there is PYer-y·thing ht~t'e to ser·ve the need of tnau.
_ci,J>undem·e of wood.good waier·,eoal and
·.;a•t. and CP-rnent is tnade hel'e.
But or
•L'<HH'se there are son1e het'e wbo are t-o
;~POi' tt) stay, aud l1otnesick~ who \ViH sell
\_:heap. There is as yet no work foe the
labo;·er; there is great prospe('t for
in the near fl<tm·•~ to all who can
:::.tnnd the begtning in a ne\v country ..
'vrbat. a contrast Letwe<:n this and tlle
...,alt lanJs -..vhel'e the l1ouest lH1n1ble ones
"'<ho thl'ough blind leadees strove :-;o pat;"gtJ} to Live Io:' the l>lessin,;· of God. l
~>'=-~·cl St.lf~J to ~ay th;J. t an~. .-one that se('Ht'es
.~oll

a home here and occupit>s it in tlle fp;:u
oft he Lord will be speedily blessed. \Ve
a;·e ready to donate 40 act·es ol' out· land
toward a town to be occupied only h,v
G·od feaeing people.
The Indin ns nr''
t:·uly a study. They have a l\Iessiah to
whom they are very de,·oted.
He is a
son of Sitting BulL I have met him and
he is pleased to have us notice hilt!.
The:'e a1·e no memlwrs of the Church
here, hu,. th<we at·e annmherofgood p~'o
ple het·e who ate shinng- with the light
they have to sen·e God, and there are
otiJel'S who are stro::Jg in the service of
Satan trying: with dr~oncing-, whiskc~y a_ nil
eards to O\'el:throw the peaceful teachings of Clll'ist. I,Ve pray that this fair
land may goon be deli veeed ft·om the
snares set to entrap tile young·, nnclllamper the teaehings of the aged.
~We are
lwxious to reeie\·e THE RETUR-:'i' to our
acl{lress and will forward pay for it as
soon as we <1 re ab1 e to g·o to the nearest
tovvn 10' 1niJes

a\A'a~....

Eve:~~

praying thnt

when Jesus eomes He will find ns t·eady
with om· lamps trimmec1 and humin;;.
Youm in Gospel Light,
A Sister.

VA1>COUYER, B. C. Canada, Jan.

::m Hl>Hl,

Deu 13-co. \Yickes.

I ha,vc~ to tba,nk ~rou
for ti:e Rl11TJU\C' which I have rec:ieverl
fo1· BO!l)e lDOnths p~;Rf.
f BO\\' en(·Jose
you P. 0. order for :1;1., and hope THE
IlETt:F:N 1nay he as 'long· lived as t.here is
good for it to {\o.
I heat· OC('HsiOnaiJ y
fl'Om Bro.'\\'· P. Bt·own of Jems:-tiern .an;'l
he always \niies hopeful of the J'utur·e
of the g-ospel in that fm· eas'cem hM1rl. J
have no one i1erc; of the l'ln:r('h ofChrisi
lmt my wifeam1myse!f. vYe still believe
f1nniy iu the ~;nspe1 and hnr,.~p eve1·y t'ea~
son to bless n-od for his lll€l'cies to us:
a!t:ltou,!!)l we hnYe h;:ul Olll' tnnrhl0s and
lni>:i'o:·tun<cs like other S<lints. You have
our eat·nt•:-_;t pr:tyers fo!' the prospeni v of
the wor·k and for· the unity of the br~th
ren upon all discussions tonching clwrl'll
work. i\Ia:;- the Holy Spil'it :·eign and
guide ns ;t] l into paths of tmth ,mrlright·
eousHess fp,· ! ! is name's sake.
I re-
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cieved Bro. Snyder-'s Tt·nth No. 1,and am
Inuch pleas(-'d >;vith it.
Please continoe
'\'HE RETURN.

Yours ftaturnally,

A. Q. St. George.

.ANACCNDA

}iont. Jan. 24.186Ei.

Dear Sir and Brother.
Endosed I >end
you P. 0. Order for i\H.50 for one years
Mubseription for THE REJ't;RN. and one
eomplcte set of back numbm·s 1 to 26 published by the late Bro. Robinson If these
are not bound, I would be please1l to have
them bound in some cbertp form, so as to
keep t,hem intaei; for ready reference.
v\Tha t a predicanwn t the so ca Jled' 'Kingtlom of God of the Josephites"findsitself
in since the revers<1l of the decision of U
S Circuit Judge John F Pbi;lips, in the
celebrated Temple ·Lot suit; wherein it
was declar-ed tht1t the Josephite ehun:h
wa.s "The Church" and the legitimate
suecessor of the orig·inal ehureh established in 18BO by Joseph SmithJe. When
this deeision was rendered, wh;u; a tooting of horns was there, and with what
gusto vvas the ne'V7S '"l-IeraZdecrj·over the
ieogth and breadth of the Reorganized
domimons, that the mooted question of
snccessot·ship of the church had fJnnlly
been settled and .~.et at rest by the de(~is
ion of a Circnit Judge who \Vas presninably equal1y quaLified to j!.rdge of things
spiritual as of things ten1poroL It forcibly reminded th2 writer at the time, of
the arowning man C<1tching at a straw.
The true work of God needs no such boosting, neithe1· does· it seek "'the i'£t,vor~' of
the \Yorld, or the povvrT:s of the 1.vorld~
'\Vhich have been antagonistic to the true
Ohurc:h of Christ. Tf that eherished decision of Judge Phillips lent any virtue,
st.ength (H· 1egltirnacy to the Reorga,nized c:hurch, then the revers>1l of that decision by tt higher
disposes of tb:lt
elond upon the title to tl:mt cbim.
.Reclucl'io ad r({)s·urchf':n.

t;'ltly

Subscriber.

\\ JCHITA

Kan. Jan. tl

li_i\)~).

:lle. C: /i. I.Vtckes,

Dear Bco.
I timnk you
fot~ sending THE H.ETURX, aod 110\\7 1. en~
dose money order to p<)Y for it. I have
been keepin,g the Sabbath for over n year,
and \VB.s g-!ad to 1e;)..rn tbere lVet~e others
io the Church who believed in obeying
the fourth commandment'·'" well ns the
nine~ \N.hen it \vas Clod \'Vho ga-.;,re 1t alL ,
In the seeond chapter of J<m1es we see
those who keep part of the eomnmm1ments are COlllited as tran;2:ressors.
I
dont vvant t.o vrea1· the n1n.1'k of the bea.st"
Your Sister
Jane Ellbtt.
INnEPE:YDE~/CE

E<iitol'

:Nlo. ,Jan. 29 189().

RETURN.

I enelose flfty eenb> m
stamps for twenty six eopies of E. Robinson's RETURN. The Brothers and Sisters
are well and we keep up i)Ul' little mcAtings yet, as we dirl when yon wn.s her.e.
The Reorganize<l Church was defeated;
eou ld not get. a hEaring in the suprerne
eourt at Vlasbingtoo D. C. I hope this
will flnd you all well.
Your Bro. in Cbric;t
P. lVJ. t1iva.n.

./unong the xnany good
thoughts beqnathed to us by Bro. Robinson, none are more worthy of our eon·
sideration than his suggsst~on that \Ve
give frequent exprGssiDn (thr-ough the
medium of the papee) to our iileas on all
things pedJainirJg' to our spirtual advancen1ent. I enjoy heating fro·n~ tbe breth-,
renin this way, >Lnd would en;joy being
heaed frorn~ if :rny •<·shakyneeces" had not
rnade \Vl'iting so n1ueh of a tr-t~~k.
Your
a.eticle •~The Ga.ther}ng', is so n.Jueh jn
harmony with my ideas, as to seem like
the eebo of rny ovvn thoughts.
Sorne
difference of opinion is inevitable~ vie\V-·
iug 1.,he !11at.ter as v~'e each do, fron1. out
of the Inists surrounding our own lntli~
vidual stanclpoint;and \Vhich ou~~ spiritual
disc·ernment cannot, or does not ·wholly
dispell. It ic; a hopeful sign, to see such
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a wide spread, (<tlid widespt'Nl.r1it~g)desire
:n the minds of man:-", to tleviEe some
pmdical method. wll<2rehy nwnkincl may
<ll>le to thmw otf the bon<ls, which in:stem1 of dmwing 11s into closl'l' unity of
mind <\nd pm·po:,e, seper:d.e ll" by it con·;-inuafy· \Yidening di:.;ta.nC'e, into a selfish
·,;olntionofhopeand purpose.
I have
itpen watching with interest, the t>fl'o1·ts
,,fan "Alrt·uist Coiony ... who ha\'C brve~-Y striven to g1Ye a pr<-lctlca! clen1onstra:.ion of theit· tbeOrL that ''Fmtt~rna!Coc.~pt~r atjo11·~ i0 the trt1e -..,vuy to cut the
•·Gor·dian Kuot. "' After s year of this
{ rucial test. J for one, do not feeL hope-·
fui of a fina1 Yictor.Y in the1r fnxor.
In
<:asting :lbout fot· a po~silJle "olution of
~he q ueslion. why ha \·e they failed to
\>ring [tDout n rnore de~irabJe result. l
c:~-"sire to be faie in n-~y conc.lnf'lions, and
~.. scribe to this de\·oted bnnd their due
'"2ed of pmrse. By lookiug m·er theie
C·rigina] plans nnt1 purpose it ;.vill he noticed timt tilei1·etfol't·s seem to lm1·e been
to co-oper~tte only in the altai nnwut of
\·vorldty enjoytnellt. vrithout regTlrd to
~ne 'inha;·utony whieh n1lght prevail as
t(•tH·bi ng spit·itual nJ<.ttter,c;. Tb i~; .sug·gests
t~·w,-;e

"Then shall thy Jigllt break forth as the
mfH·ning. and thine health (of both spi1·i1'
1 and body) shall spring fo1·th speedily:aml
; thy righteousness sh8.ll go before thee:
tllcn shalt thou call, and the Lord shall
<HlSIYet·; thou shalt cry,and lw shall say.
Ilere J an1: then shan thy 1Jght rise in
obscm<ty,and the •la•.kness be as the
noou-dcty .ctnd the Lot·d shall guide thee
continnally, and satiBfy thy soul in
drcntgh'L and. n1a.ke fat thy bone<.:;; and
thou shalt be like a wate;·ed gat·den, a.nrl
like a spdog· uf \\Tntet~, whose ·waters fail
not, and they that shall b;J i:/ thee nhai!
(ncr:lcl tlLe o!rlu:rtste p!acJs:thou shuU raise
up the.f'onndu.t·i.otlS
ntnn.y gcntTrdior~.g;
(tncl thou .~hu1t be
rr!te l'f?]JctiJ'(!,'j' of
f

f

the lrveach, The Test(Ji'Cl' r:l pa 1hs to elwell
in.··
Thea let us seek God by fasting
anrl prayer, :wcl attain to the faith that
;,vas once delivered to the saints~ and to
dmrit~·, walking in tl;e Spirit of Cheist.
Then, and not until then~ "Yvill \Ve bnve
tile ,;pil'it of God Hl' we should lmne it.
Tl1en, a11d not until then,wil! the J;athe1·
shon~ forth h1'tJ ·trorZ>; ·;'n Uw ?~·ingrionz
of' Cln·ist r.n ecu·lh.
And if we do
noi tllese things, tlwn vril! tile wock in
the fnture (h·ag as it has be1~n doing~ and
th8 hlessing·s of f:i- ·.d \Viil not he npon the
chul'cli. !1la~- the Lonl God help HS and
b{ess us \Vitil his
Spir·i_t to see the
Hleepy condition of t.he drur·ch today, for
I testif.v by the Spit·it of God that we as:
a dmrcll are asleep. We havetbe truth.
lJut whnl- nre tile Elders in Istael doing
today? Five or them hrwe beeo eemm-er\
out of theit· plnces by death in the las1"
four years, aml if tl1e btdaneP do not repent, aml. get themselves in the eondition
befort' the Lot>d to go forth and preach
the gospel, mor·e of tllem will be taken
aw:ty. \rbeo will the ehnrch arise and
{'ommence to do tbeir· duty: Vvben will
we return t" tile L~ith and power that
was once deliveretl to tile /Saints·:
vVoe
unto him that >;ays. All is we]] in Zion.
lf we do not. awake, We will be removed
out of our places and God will mise np a
peoph~. \VlH) vdH do his \VDrk~

qut->.stions iu nJ_\·n:ind: Can we have

::\ rt?asouabie hope of a nnlted

ptH'pose

""-,..ithout uui\'Gl~sal Joye: aud (lure we
~·.ope to bt~Jng· al~OLlt· nn1versa1 love uutll
.'t\ baYt~ h-:arned olH"di(.::;Dce to the tlt·.st
\ 1

Obediene:e to that
bringns ·•facetoface ...::l..nd tbeu,
(not soomot') ''" e:an 11.ol'l' shoulder to
siu:u !der, aud sb:.u·e- aU thing~ ~·in con1-

p·eat law of lo1•e:
~";_\\.will

{}ocl hasten such a tiHH\ ]s the

1:-.- uu t'S in hope
S. B. \Vest.

:?OG LaSalle SL(~HIC_\(iO,:\lnrch :2 l89(L
Brethren ~u1d 8j::;t\.=>l's:I"et ns inclivid;:,ally seel' God by pmyer ancl fasting
:,{mt >Ye nmy lmve the :,pirit or Christ 'II
as om· bt'etrn·en hall in the dn.y,; of old;
will tlleCllurcharisl'outofitsslotb1 condition.and the gospel will he c;tr.:.;;:d to the Larnauites.
Tben \Vill con1e
to pas·' that, whicb is wl'itten in the G8tl1
The Lord has gi\·en me a \York to do
ciwpter of Isaiah ,am! n re,;toration wiH whit:ll•is to writ<·,(I kwe no gift to pt·eacll,)
t.:.tke pl:tce.
lf we do t1Jis. 1s<-tinh sny~·; (and in n1y wea~:;:_ ·way l anJ ::tt \\'Ol'k 1vrii.
Dt'tU'

't
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ing. I hope to have Tmth No. 2 published sometime this summer·.
~When
it i'> done, I cannot say that I have any
!('ase on life, but I can say that the Lord
has promised me that Truth No. 2 will
be finished and printed.
It is only right, bJ•ethre,; ctnd sisters,
tlmt my influence fot· good be put before
you in the proper light.
A letter was
sent to the conference last September,
ft·om Salt Lake City, by a brother who
b!'ought certltin charges against me, the
writer of the letter saying that the clhurch
in Salt Lake had bmugbt these charges
£Lgitinst me. Thaot Jetter of' chal'ges was refet·t·ecl to in the RETURN,in the minutes of
the conference; the stn/ccment being macle
that tt committee of three be empowered
by the council to investigate this case.
Nothing since has appeared in the R&TUHN
about it.
It now seems that this committee will never act,so l desire that the
C'hurch know the facts in the case. It is
not wm·th while to mention the charges
whid1 the brother \Vrote that the r;h~t·nh
in Salt Lake had brought against me. I
have simply to say that the chnl'ch
brought no eharges against tne.
Those
ebarges we1·e br-ought a.g~cinst me by one
brotl1er, (poot· man, he is now dead), and
also his son, about 19 yeat·s old, joined in
with his father. When the brother wrote
to the conference, be callecl his fa.mily
the chmch.
I llave notbing to say
against the poor brother \vho. ha~ gone
to his rest. Before he died we asked each
others forgiveness, and forgave e<tch
other. J\Lty t.he Lord bless us all. )by
we so live that he can bless us ahundently, and make us instruments in his hands
for aecomplishing his work.
Your Bi~v. in the hope of Jsra.el,
John J. Snyder.
(iljg~The figures opposite your name on
the mat·gin o( your paper indicate the
date to which you,. sn bseription is paid.
Please note it caeef<dly, and if t~ny ermr

in ad\~ance, foe it
Those who
ta1ces money
run a_,
and yet desire
cannot affurd to
it free if tlley will
to read it, will
notify us of the i'ac.ts.

---~-------

COMMUNICATiONS.

The End of Probation.
~As soon as the false prophet, the
second.abomination of desola~ion,
who gives the lie to Cllrist':; promises, viz .. the Turkish government,
bas planted tile tabermwle of his
palace; (a thing whwh has never yat
been done by a power hostile to the
,Jews,) on the glorious holy mountain at ,Jerusalem, it will be the signal for Jltficbeal, the prince which
standeth up for D:miel's people,
(which was not done at the destruction of ,Jerusalem,) with the voice of
the Arch-angel and of the Lord, to
call upon the heavens, shake tenibly
tlle earth ,let loose the four winds ,and
pour out the hst plagues. The day
of grace will be as severe to all the
world as punishments have repeatedly been to the Jews; but God in hls
anger has always rem em be red mercy.
No more penetential tears, no more
earnest resolution, no more boly aspiration. He that is filthy, let him
be filthy still; he that is
let him
be holy still.
The door is shut,
hearts of nll arG transfixed. :No mono
thanks, or praise, or prayer reqnir
ed from wicked creatures. The governments of all the earLh ·will
be implicated
fm'
tolerating
the Turk.
Christ will ncve1· allow
them to JUtsacre Christian ,Jewish
families on
ground. The beast
law, and
vvith his uHivetsal
of·' lslam or death"'
the fnlse
the
will be
of his con~ing a.nd by the
his mouth word and deed.
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'"Prnth, crushed to ear·th, shall rise again; The eternal yem·s of God are he-rs:"
Vol. 5, No. 3.

DAVIS ClTY, IOWA, l\IARCH, 1896.

Labor and Capital.
There is no movement likely to
effect the world's destiny, there is no
·nation or government having a
moulding power upon the world,
there is no ]Jrinciple threatening the
destruction of good government,
causing extensive sufiering in the
world, or likely to corrn pt the
church of Christ, but that God has
clearly foretold it in his word, has
faithfully forewarned against its
dangers, and has presented a sure
antidote for its evil.
All this is true in the strife between Labor and Capital.
God
knew that this strife would increase
1luring this dispensation, and would
be one of the paramount issues of
the last days, just prior to the second coming of Christ. He knew
that men would become so corrupt
that there would be a great want of
truth, and honor, and justice, even
among
those
profeGsing better
things. God knew all these things
1md becanse he knew them, and loved the children of men, he has revealed them in his holy word.
Here is one picture written of
that time just before the "I-tedeemer shall come to Zion." (Isa. 59:20)
"None ·'calleth for justice, nor any
p!ead.cth for tn;th; they trust in yanity.
;md speak lics;they conceive mischief,and
h'ing forth iniqLcity. They hatch cock:c~ t1·ice's eggs, and weave the spidel''s

Whole No. (il.

web; he that eateth of their eggs dietil,
and that which is crushed breaketh out a
viper. Their webs shall not become garments, neither shall they cover themselves with their works; their works ate
works of iniquity, and the act of violence is in their hands. Their feet run
to evil and they make haste to shed in no··
cent blood; their thoughts are thoughts
of iniquity; wastmg and destmction are
in their paths.
And judgment
is turned away backward, and Justice
standeth afar off; for ~ruth is fallen in-o the street; and Equity cannot ente1·.
Yea, Truth failcth; and he that depart··
eth from evil maketh himself tt prey;
and the Lord saw it, and it displeased
him that there was no judgment."Vers£s
4-15.
Here is another picture of the last
days, drawn from the New Testament:"Go to now, ye rich men, weep <Lml
h0wl for your miseries that are earning,
upon you. Your riches are corrupted,
and yom· garments moth-eaten. Yocr
gold and your silver are rusted: mcLl
their rust shall be for a testimony
against you, and shall eat your flesh
fire. Ye have lmd up your trea.~ure iJJ
the b st days. Behold the hire of the
laborers who mowed your fields, whieh
f so you kept back by fmud crieth out:
and the cries of them that reaped lmve
entered into the ears of the Lord or Sa-baoth. Ye have lived delicately on thB
earth, <<nd taken your pleasure; ye have
nourished your hearts in a day of slaugiJ ..
ter. Ye have condemned, ye have killec1
the righteous one; he doth not resist
you.
Be patient therefore, brethren,
until the coming of the Lord." JamH;
5:17 (Revised Version.)
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The

truthfnllness of the

above~:

-wil1uot be denied. ]rien have~-

eel trensu rc'
up··i11the

jnrors. nnrl courts of
of the pour,
c1 uc:ticn of \Yi1ges 1
Ute '~
out nnd
out of srualler nJerchnnts. lradesnwn, alld manu factnrer;:;;~
taking advantage of the ne(·es:;ities of the r:ummon
by
unlawful com binat!On8, by nnholy tru~t8, by oppression, by frnnil; by threats, by bribery, ~JY tlieft,
the use of n1en as
mere macliiues, heartless riel! men,
nncl
greedy, grasping, souloppres~ion

ure
crneler foe to the
J:oor of the laurl, to their
~ 111i11cl ~ nnd
temporal and eternal. ti1an the
,]eYilt1slles of
1vllicli arc:
son into the hon1es of the \-\Torld.
There have hc'en plenty of
where' much of this wealt.!J -well

.stotten and ill ;?:otten--uould be nsecl
for tl1e betterment of mankind, the
btter first of all restored to them
f.rom
whom it wn~
wrongl.Y
taken.
Thousands are constantly
it need
"The poor yc have~ always
·with yon." 'l'housands more have
been in need during the la~L yPnr.
A few rlollars have been doled out
the WC'althy, but tile goreater ]Jnrt
of the benefic~nee of tile' p:.1si: wi~ter
have c-ome from the poorer

the artisans, the farmers, thesma!ler
tL clcsnwn awl 1rorking-men.
It
looks hig-tbe clonatwn of a tlwusmHl loaves of bread--but to the giver
it. was proportionally not so much ns
one loaf from the poor man 1rhu
gave twenty or more. A half million seems n great gift for the c•nclowment of a uniYer,ity or the buil<1ing of an
, anr1 it is heralded al1 over tlw world as an acto[
wonr1erful beneficence,
the religious press as well ns by the secular;
but 1t does not mvnn so umch to the
one -\vho gave it as U1e a1nount given
each am1 e\~ery .\'f m·, for religeous
or clmritahle purposes, by many poor
men whose >vortb is not regarded by
mortal, but whose names nrc writt.en
in hen ven. The pride of some religious
is grenter for having
a Rockefeller or a Pullman, or a
St·,.nford than in
.Tesus
hut it i~ all becnuse they do
The wealth is
It is nsel1 in
nwrble
a('e8, while Hlell who help produce it
it 1~, used in elmmpugue suppers wlikh eost thousands,
whiie the poor starve, with the oder
viands iu their nostrils.
It is used for gtH:geous apparel, while
those vvl!o make such wealth possible
go in rng~. l\Jillions nrc thus wasted;
millions more are horde<l till cankered or corroded frow clisuse
Let us 110t bl~ understood as cont!emning all the rich; some of them
are honest,
, just, temperate,
benc\·olen t, magnan lmous, generous.
Some of these have during times of

kept

tl:eir

busineEs

at no
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profit, in ordel' to give employment
to thcit· men. They have searehe(1
ont the poor and neerly, and have
trnly helped men to help themselves.
But these are noble exeeptions. The
greater number of the riel! have,dnring the most distressful times," lived
in pleasure upon the earth, and been
,.
"bl
wanton, · respons1 e to God not
only for the evil they have done,
,
f
-"
. h
•.'lnt or t 11e goou w 1nc
t 1ley 11ave
.
. ·1 d t d
.,;,
f al e ·o o. .~ee many ot11er scnpk
.
tures w l1et·e G od l1as pl am 1y spo ~en
concerning these things,
vV e also learn ft·om these seriptures
that the oppressed and the lawless
will rise up against' the oppressor.
''Go to now, •ye rich. men, weep and
!tow l, for your miseries are eoming
n pon you." Their very prosperity
and oppression breed revolution
Says another prophet, while looking
forward to this same time:-"Yea also, because he tnwgresseth by
wine, he is a proud man, neither lmepeth
at home, who enlargeth his desire as hell,
and is as death, and cannot be satisfied,
but gathereth unto him all nations, and
heapeth unto him all people. Sha.ll not
all these (that is, those whom he has opJWessed) take up a para.ble against hun,
'tnd a taunting· proverb against him, and
say, Woe to him that increath that which
is not his! how long? and to him thatladeth himself with thick clay(" with wrested propel'ty ," Spurrel)! · Shall they not
rise up suddenly that shall bite thee, and
awake that shall vex thee, and thou
shalt be for booties unto themr Because
thou hast spoiled ma,nJJ nations, all the
r·emnant of the people shall spoil thee; bec.ause of men's blood, and for the violence
of the land, of the city, and of all that
dwell therein· \Voe to him that coveteth, an evil covetousness (margin,"gain<eth an evil gain" into his house, that he
may stt his nest on high, that he may
be delivered from the power of evtl!

vVoe to him that buildeth a town with
blood, and eshtblisbeth a city by iniquity!"' Hab. 2:5-12.
Thus has Infinite Knowlege set
before us the crimes of the rieh and
the judgements which shall rise up
against him from the oppressed and
law less. These times are now here.
The ·worship of mammon has enter..
. .
ed every avenue of hJe wtth 1ts cor. ·
:
.
soul-destroymg mfluences,
1 ruptmg,
··
.
and many of the professed wor,;hip.
ers of God are bowmg down to the
calf of gold. Against this frequently, in blind rage, the masses havP
risen.
They are doing it again.
Verily we see fulfilled the signs of
Christ's second eoming, given by
h"1mself : ·
"And thet·e shall be signs . . upon
the earth, diSt,·ess of nations with perpli:t'ity; . . . men's hea1·ts failhlfl
themfor fear, and for looking after those
tldngs which are coming on the eaTth; for
the powers of heaven shall be Fbaken.
And then shall they see the Son of Man
eoming· in a eloud with power and gt·eat
glory." Luke 21: 25-27.
But God does not excuse aets of
violenee or lawlessness. Tramplingon the rights of men is not justifiable•
either in the rich or poor. Causing
the innocent to suffer is as bad in
the poor as in the rieh.
Rising up
in rebellion against law and order,
oppressive though those laws may be,
to some extent, is not the antidotP
of the poison, is not the remecly for
the evil, is not the cure of the disease. LiJ,wless triumph is in th0
end the worst of defeat. The worst
government the worlcl ever saw is
better than anarchy. God deelare~
it, and all history proves it.

·I

THE RE.MEDY.
The politieal remedy in a republie
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-·,t i~

peae:1ble menns; but trial of faith may last a little \\·hile,
l-Ie

neitbe1_' onr pro\-enec or VlU'l)cse
that OHt.
rfhe t:tel'Hl1l
uf (io{l,

IS

Lo1·, l Jesus
awl in th'' wonl of God as i.t
:11m. That faith 11·i]J lead men
Lrerdz 3\\ray fron1 all sin.
lead to obedien(·e to all the
~he laud.
It Killle~'t(lmen
111

in~oxicants

nll(l

h1nna.n- the door."
He \Yill
~{01':i'
-w. h1ch eansu 1Jettz~r than yon ean cio it. lfe
for he n•ar1s
and liberties of
)YhJ?thcr rich or poor,
"And I will eo me near to yon to j udg·nJ.ent, and I \Yill be a S\vift \Y)tness
11·ill lea([ men to clo

than the erulist

ag-a,lnst tbe sorceeers, anc1 nga1nst the
uduttercrs, a.nd ag·a~nst false S\Yearers,
and agrdnst those tlmt op]wess the hireto his dlwds.
ling in his Yvages, the \vidcnv and the fatherless, ancl that turn asit1e tbe st1·ange1·
Do not
Do not [eom his right, and fear me not, saith tbe
Lord or hosts.
For I run tlw Lot·d, I
thin~:.: that yon cnnnat afford to \Yait
c:hrtng·e n~)t. ~' 1\IaL 3: 5, G.

all

1mto

A

l)o 1~ot H'.nJ::e the~ rnist;:t,ke of lns\1-:u· of ehsses will
the
~-Yil and the bowl.s of the law.
or of ten tu th2 1rords of the l.Jorcl :leaH' all th2 differYen
and
all

b

him is all fnllness,

hin1 yon ha,ye
( ~c,'rnal riches of hi:;
life in which to

a little

but it shall l1e
is betteT n1e::1snred

end urcnce

(1oil endures.

"Titus
the Lotd: Cnn;e{l be tlle
man tllat trustet·h in man, and maketh
flesh his at·m, :wd whose heart depat"telil
from the LOi·d. For he shall be like tlJe
beath in· tbe desert, and shall not· s<-:e
vYhen good collletb; but sbrdl inhabit th•::
p1aces in the \\'ilderness,in a salt
land and not inhabited.
Blessed is the
rnan that trnstf::tb in the Loi~d, n,nd \Vhose
twpe the Lord t,,. Foe he ;;lmll be a.s a tt·ee
Ly the \Vaters, and thc~t
eth out hei· roots by the ri \-er~ and shaH
not sPe \Vhen heat corneth, but her le:l_f
~hall be gTeen; and shall not be careful in
drouth~ neltl!et' sh~t,ll eea?,e
fruit·"' Jee.
:5-8.

Jtea<ler, you-c d~:uision Ls of eter11al

1n v,rhonl isyonr_trust?

'1'hc
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heetl the eonncil of
::1-nd ::selfish Jncn~ \\~ho
life aml ]JCace, lmt cannot

;y

~hall

tlw abcmJilcction of cksuof uy Daniel the ]Jl"Ube fnltilled." The four wind·:
restrained
diYine po\\'el'.etcrnal Goll'? '\Vill yoa imitate the Tho nations cannot ~uhvert the clo'\Ynys of the
rrhcor \vill yon tiny reserved for the T\itk.
l'ollow the Goldcm H\!lc; of Jesus Porte will be removed to Jern~<deu:
Christ?-Selectecl.
where it will met:t its fate >ts pre-

.

Hems of

Can it be r;aid of Titns ml<l V e~paE ian that

1vith

JWlle

<~xandcr

earne to their end

Al-

to

the Ci-rea.t

tab-

It ~~-il'
tlictec1, like Hanwses '2lH1.
be
the
of :.:
to proYe to the world
that what
gronn<l''
callnot
be
Ahc1ul the damned.
DmL
J .1 :45; (.'l-Ie
~hall
set np tbJ.
tabernacle of hi~
1H:··

Black :1Jl(l
) aml came to his en(l in a
peculiar rnanucr,
the
:lm.

a11(i

to

::\u
Ntood np for lJi,
has beeu t"-ie\~
and the alter
a Catholic em"abomination

oi the north

SCl'OHcl tin1E' to ht:l.1J.l!.

or

Autioelms

<·alhocl an alJOmination of

This therefore has

<'Ontrol~

ea1le(l
an<ll~n~f:1a

the
\Yith uornbinetl fleet~!
oYer \Yith rna.11y· 1nen'!

which time the four
are to he held in eheek
on the forehen! L
~1\rh(~ll lllttny :fan1ilies of christihu
e;·,-~,~ nrc Lounted ~::_nd ~~c·ttl ed nJ
nusalen1 aud the Sultalt renc\Y~~
l'Cl1lOYal

\'>Tind:.;
for the

E:;-·
treln·es n1eet.
ti1nes of th(
Gentiles will be fulfilbL The
tree
fu:·tL
leaves. T'hc heaYeus a1Hl the e;trtL
are yet to be ~hakeu.

/i.postles.

J!U.t.H~aere, trenH:ndou~

"uh,; rnny be lookec! for.
l'llll
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with a 'l1ear. In 1497 Portnges•
first went there and found :200 000
Hindoo Chtistians who kept Satnrday and practiced only believers
bapti8m. The Portugese Catholics
tried to force them to change these
two institutions, hut the Hindoos
:r?iised an nrmy of 40 000, ·assiRted
hy the Dnteh, and drove them out.
'l'here arc now a mill ian of them
who have kept up their Christian
institutions in the midst of Idolatry
The
t'inee the time of St Thomas.
labor field of Paul, Bartholomew,
James and .John from which arose
the Greek Church, form the 'l'urkr•sh dominions. The Catholics are
the outgrowth of StPeter's labors at
Home. Abyssinia was the lahor field
,,f Philip the deacon and evangelist,
where christianity though so much
corrupted, has never been rooted
out.
St Bartholomew labored in
Armenia, to whose patriarch the
bi~hops of the Hindoos came to reeein: ordination.
The 'l'urkish
Mosque at Constantinoble was onee
Christan Cathedral of the Greek
church (St Sophia.)
The famou~
J anissaries ('l'urkish soldiers) were
eompor;etl of ehristian hoys taken in
battle and compelled to beeome
iYfosle·ms.
Little is known of the
'labor fields of Per.~ia and China.
I. LA:VIB.
A Blessing or a Curse?

It is well known to every intele

gcmt person that withm the past few
years rapid strides have been made
the line of inventionsaml. improvem.en~s for econimizing human labor.
Yet not everybody, even among the
educated classes, l'ealizes how exten-

I siYely this phrase of

industnal conI ditions has developed. A few facts
by way of illustration may he mentionecl in this connection.
In cotton spinning one mnn and
two boys preform the work that formaly required l , l 00 spinners to clo.
One man at cotton weaving does as
much work as forty weavers did
when his grandfather was living.
Cotton printing machines have replacei 1,500 per. cent of hand labor.
I Horse shoes a 1·e made> by one man
, and one machine as fast as formaly
by 500 men. Out of 500 men formaly employed rtt log sawing, 49~1
have lost their job through t.he introdnction of modern machinery. One
man can now preform the former
labor ~f 2000 men 111 loading and unloading vesels. Steel tie machines
ha\'e wrought a saving of labor tn
the extent of 500 pet• cent.
ln the
rnanufacture of paper a gain of 9,)
per cent is made.
One man now
!makes as much pottery war~ in a
gi ,·en time as !000 men formaly made.
StE'el wire nail machines effect n
1

saving of 200 pm· cent, and typesetsetting machines !l saving of, some·
times, 150 per cent.
An expert
wateh-maker, with the nid of machinery can·save 85 per cent over
former hand labor. At woodc:H'viHg one man now does work equaling
what 100 men formnly did in the old
way. And the list might be extendec1
much farther.
Such facts as the~e should set pcople to thinkin~t deeply. Labor savinf, inventions nre either a blessing
or a curse to the human race. ·which
are they? Many dcople think and
deelure that tl;ey are t1 eurse. H is

l
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a common thing for "reformers" of , eyed in the world. England's and
1
a certain cla~s to denoun,;e all snell I'(othschild 's power are
allied.
I
inventions as though they came from' The world will never llaYo an iutert,j,e devil, contending that they are national bi-metalic conference till
the chief cat:se of icllencss, poverty, RG>thschilcl's ediet of values is pu~
and c:rim®. Hut this is an ill advised clown, or in other wonls, till Engcmwlusion, an unwarrented assump- land is pnt down. How can this be
tion, a shortsi_ghted view of the ques- r1onc?
I. LAC.ll\.
tion. It is truethatlaborsavingde·
vices have forced a great many perTRUTH 1\JO. 1.
sons ont of nc>eded employment. On
Bw. J. J. Snydet•'s pamphlet, "Truth
the other hand they have added
greatly to the comfort, con vienence
and happiness of many millions.
\Vho shall say that this nation would
have been better or as weil off, all
things considered, without any such
iu ventions? \Vho would feel justified in blotting them 0u t of existence,
if such a thing were possible?
There is plfmty of room, and there
nre plenty of natural resourses in the
Cnisecl States for the full employment of nll labor, in one way or another, and for the supplying of all
reasonable ~wants.
Improved ma·
chinery nncl important in venLions,
are not, of themselves, detrimental
to any etas::; of persons, nor are
o hstaeles in the way of honest labor.
The trouble lies rather in laws and
c·u,toms that shut off the masses from
natures 1\'0rkslwp, discoura:c;e pro(luction, am1 obstruct or embaress
trade.
Exchange.

Europeon Question.

No. 1,'.' can be had by sending one c:em
postage fol' single copy, or eight cents
for eleven copies, to this office or to Bro.
Snyder <Lt 200 La Salle St. Chicago Ill.

Back Numbers ot The Return.
VIe lmve on hl1ncl about 500 complete
sets of nurnbet·s 1 to 26, published by
Bro. Robinson, a1;d we are authorized to
sell them rtt the low rate of fiO cents pe1·
set, postpait:l to any address in ihe United
Strctes or Canada. The personal history
of the editor is the best church history of
the tHnes and events mentioned, that has
evet· been published_
Evet·y belieYet· in the Book of l\Iot·mou
sbould have a set.
vVe have also a number of sets of the
publication of Bro. Sebweich, whie!J we
ttre authorized to send for :?:i eents, postpsjd.
DAVID WH!TME:R'S P.DDr:ESS.

lder David vVhi tmer's "Adtlress to all
Believers in Christ" cm1 be had ·by semling a two cent stamp to Geo. Schweich,
Ric!Jmond, Mo., or to this office. Yoe1
Cf~nnot do bottee than to send this book
to your friends It has been the best
missionary in the field so fm.

'l'he Review of Reviews mentions a
(1esign of making Lord RoselJerry, e~~
~~Take Xotiee.
Severa] parties lw.Ye
preill.ler of England' 'King of Israel.'' recently sent J'o1· THE RETURX, one ye:u
He married a daL1ghter of Rothschild and the back numbers pnblishecl by Bro.
Robinson, for :111.40, as olfered some time
tl10 world's famous banker who dieago. We
withdraw that offer.
tates the edict of values. His child- Tho baek numbers will be fifty cents net,
ren will he .J C\YS and the ll!OSt mon- post paHl
"
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Oh, Why Should
The Spirit of Mortal be Proud?
BY WILLIAlll KNOX.

Oh, why should the spirit nf mortal be proud?
Like a swift-fleeting meteor, :t fast-flying cloud,
A flash of the lightening, a b1·eak of the wave,
Man passeth from life to his rest in the grave.
The leaves of the oak and willow shall fade,
Be scattered around and together be laid;
And the young and the old, and the low and the high,
Shall moulder to dust and togethet· shall lie.
The infant a mother attended and loved,
The mother that infant's affection who proved;
The husb:md that mother and infant who blessed,
Each, all, are away to their dweelings of rest.
The maid on whose cheek, on whose brow, in whose eye
Shone beauty and pleasure-her triumpths are by:
And the memory of those who loved her and praised,
Are alike from the minds of the living erased.
The hand of the kit.g that the sceptre hath borne,
The brow of the priest that the mitre hath worn,
The eye of the sage and the heart of the brave,
Are hidden and lost in the depth of the grave.
The ~easent, whose lot was to sow and to reap;
The herdsman, who climbed with his goats up the steep,
The beggar, who wandered in search of his bread,
Have faded away like the grass that we tread.
The saint who enjoyed the communion of heaven,
The sinner who dared to remain unforgiven,
The w1se and the foolish, the guilty and just,
Have qmetly mingled their bones in the oust.
So the multitude goes, like the flower or the weed
That withers away to let others succeed;
So the multitude comes, even those we behold,
To repeat every tale that has often been told.
For we are the same our fathers have been:
\Ve see the same sights our fathers have seen\Ve drink the same stream and view the same sun,
And run the same course our fathers ha.\·e run.
The thoughts we are thinking our fathers would think,
From the death we are shrinking our fathers would shrink,
To the life we are clinging they also would cling;
But it speeds for us all, like a bird on the wing·.
They loved, but the story we cannot unfold:
They scorned, but the heart of the haughty is cold;
They grieved, but no wail from their slumbers will come;
They joyed, but the tongue of their gladness is dumb.
They died, aye! they died· and we things that are now,
\Vho walk on the turf that lies over their brow,
\Vh0 make in their dweelings a transient abode,
Meet the things that they met on their pilgrimage road.
Yea! hope and dispondency, pleasure and pain,
vVe mingle togetht"r in sunshine and rain;
And the smiles and the tears, the song and the dirge.
Still follow each other. like surge upon surge.
'Tis the wink of an eye, 'tis the draught of a breath;
From the blossom of health to the paleness of dea,th,
From the guilded saloon to the hier and the shroud'. Oh! why should the spirit of mortal be proud?
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in the surgeon's practice, alone, as a
bullet like that which killed
~b~h-l-d"""'~'-'"'-'-~~~~---y~'"'. 1 President Garfield can be clearlv
u s Je 1\fonthly at $1.00 a
ear
·
•
~-~-~"""'-~..........~.....,.,~--.......,. .... - seen, no matter where it may lodge.
C. A. WICKES,
EDITOR A fractured bone can be carefully
Entered at the postoffice at Davis City, Iowa, as examined as if it were held in t'Be
mail matter of the second class.
hand striped of its coverin~ of flesh,

P

ltttnrn.

DAVIS CI'JY, IOWA, 1\fARCH 1896.

I, stray
1

and the surgeon will know just how
to proceed to operate upon it.
In
other lines the possible advantages
of this discovery are simply stupendous.
Nor is it without useful bearing
upon the faith of the Saints. for it
brushes aside one rriore cobweb from
the blind eyes, and makes us realise
that the all seeing eye of Our Father
pierceth through and beholdeth all
things, it is a literal, physical fact,
that to him there is nothing dense,
or opaque, hut all his works are as
penetrable, and transparent as the
noonday sunlight;

THE SEARCHLIG-HT, for February,
\rol. l, No.1, published at Independence Mo., by J~ R. Haldeman1'in
the interests of the Church of Christ
known as '' Hendrickites", comes to
our table asking for exchange, which
we cheerfully grant. It is a very
!'teat little Folio sheet, and comes at
the low pri<'e of 25 cents per annum.
Th~.Etl.itor proposes to publish the
€vidence in the famous Temple Lot
Suit, which has just been deeided in
their fa ,·or, au instalment to appear
b each number. This will make the
Truly we are living in a wonderSearchlight valuable.
·we ad vise
ful time, and while the Princes of
all our readers to subscribe for it,
this world are lending every energy
and file it away for reference.
to crush out all liberty and hope,
A wonderful 'thing has been ac- ami. bind man in unrequitted toil for
-complished in the world since the his fellow man, the inventive genius
t;shering in of the new year.
Prof. of the age being taxed to its utmost
Roentgen, an Austrian, has discov- to produce engmes of destruction for
·ered a kind of light whose rays pen- the last desperate struggle which they
etrate opaque objects, such as wood, know full well is at hand, the powimn, leather, flesh, in short every- ers of the better world are also worktiling that has heretofore stopped the ing to redeem us, and every adderl
vision of man, so that now men can ray of light but shows the more
photograph a piece of iron inside a clearly that the scriptures of truth
wooden box, through the closed side lead to eternal light.
of it, or can make a perfect photograph of every bone in the boby,
through the living !l.esh, showing
Dlearly any foreign substance that
E1ay be lodged in any part of the \lo·
dy. This will be of inestimable value

When these terrible engines of distmction shall have done their work,
it will be seen that they have but fulfilled tne sayings of inspiration, and
cleared the field for the growth of
God's true Political Economy.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Take Notice.

a statement concerning a letter

Only letters of a ptTtiOn ~tl natnre
~hould be ad(hessetl t'l C, A,

as all letters ~o a(ldressed an~ for\Yilrrlecl wwpencd to him.

All re-

mittaDCCI': for subscription or pl'in-

written to the Conncil of last Septem twr by Bro. C. C. Frisby of
Salt Lake

, concerning Bro.

Snyder.
Bro. Suyder is mistaken on two

tel matter, and all com munic:ltions points, first, in thinking Bro. FrisTclating to the paper slwnlll be a(]-

made any charge against him,

ltrCHsed to "Tr-m HETcux," Davis second, in stating that Bro. A. B.
Io>~·a,

where

they , 1-ill he

Ftisby joined with his father in

opened and receive the attention the letter about Bro. Snyder, for

neecle(l.
much

By o bHervillg thi>i rule he did not.
nnu ecessary

\Yill

be

:woiderl \\ hile the Editor i~ away
from home.

"'~{1/ e

are sorry this matter has

been brought up at this time, and
had we seen Bro. Snyder's letter

before it was published, we w,_·mld
number we restore
have saved him these mistakes.
the original motto of THE gETURN,
a brief statement of the
"Truth, crm:hccl to earth wlll rise
.
case may be in order here. Bro.
aga'n,
the eternal vears of God n n
.~
·t 1 tl t
.
"
1\_;. \J.
H:por ec .la .
~With this

arc
Personally
· S att
' L a lw h acl cut
. hers.''
. · '. we bP." .\I "t h e (~'
_:nurcn'~ m
hevP that no more effective words Bro. Snyder off.'' The council
conld be
than those we have was satisfied that Bro. Snyder
used for the
year; bnt some of had done
to ment evll1 a
the brethren are not
with trial, much less such arbitrary and
them because
arc taken from unlavdul rrctiJn as the letter debut did not know at the
the Doctrine and Covenants, and
we as a chrrrch do not
that
alone, so to set
book as a 1rnido.
Be in a
~
'"'
the committee
to yield to any reasonable wish of
our brethren, we hereby replace
the offending
with the
is wrong also in
original
that comm~ttec will not
At the proper time and
will report,
In a letter from Bro. ,J. J.
either Bro,
der winch appears m the
, or Bro.
s fatmly
number of

THE

notwe will take exceptwn to the report.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Iand wailing anrl

We hope our friends will not get
discouraged over the curionR appearence of the Feb. number ofTru;RE-~
T CRN.
Inexperience sometimes
brings about queer results in a printing office, and as we are about 2000
miles away from the scene of trouble, we cannot vety quickly set things
right. As soon as this number is
mailed we will reprint the Febuary
.number, so it can be read without
the aid of a 15 puzzle expert to find
the pages.
EDITORIAL ITEMS-

Wllat Does it Mean?

vV e copy from the' 'Sa in Is Herald''
Dec. 11th, and ,T::tn. 8th, last, two
letters which will explain themselves. They are as follows:
GnA~Ts IJAss, Ore. Nov. 25, 1895·
Erlitors Herald:-·
I am impressed
deeply this evening by being Messed
'lrith n heavenly Yisitor. He gave
~1is name as Nephi the first.
He
w:1s a. powerful man, standing at
)east seven fPE't high, with long gray
lmir nnd beard. He had a breastplate on which was full of scar·s, as
·though it had been pierced with
many darts.
He showed us his
arm~ that had been chained while
cros~;ing the deep, thescars of which
,;till remain on those blessed arms
He had six plates measuring about
;1ixteen i.neheslong, that were written
in a language to us unknown. He
mid the people of the north country
,vere coming soon and would bring
'Jwse plates, and would reveal them
o God's people here. He fnrther~nore said that those plate;;, the HiHe and the Book of Mormon, were
the tln·ee witnesses on earth, as the
:''ather, Son and Holy Ghost are the
three in heaven .
He told me to write to the Herald
::md tell of those things, and to say
that within the llext ten years, in
fact during the ten veMs to come,
lH~I·ilous times should be, weeping

(·lf

gnashing- of teeth.
"But," said he "keep the eommandments" and it w.·ould be weiJ with
us.
He called a Lamanite and blesss(l
him; told him he was .On@: of his
brethren; that he should read the
plates, and should wa,ft the g~.o~
news in many places. ~J1d should.''\)e
the means of tllrning many souls to
God, and yet this Lamanite does not
belong to the ehnrch, and has only
heard of it in the lnst three weeks.
This Lamanite is very anxious to
see an Elder. He w::tntf' to be baptized; so if any Elder should be
passing throngh, or can possibly
come, do so, we will give vou the
best we have. I would send money
for expenses if I had it, but I have
not.
Now, dear brethren, I have compliecl with the command of Nephi,
and have ridden my ski!'ts of the
blood of all men as best I can.
though I don't know what benefit
this will be to the public. God
knows.
Your brother,
.J .•J. LEABO.
GRANTS P.-~.s;;;,

Ore Dee. 23, 1895.
Heralfi:Jnasmueh as
many of the Saints are inquiril.g in
regard to the let,ter I wrote in regard
to the v\sit with Neph1, please allow
me to sny that it is a fact; it was no
delusion. On the evening of Nov.
24, he appear·ed to the Lamanite and
told him he was Nephi. The Lamunite, not Knowing who Naphi was,
cam!' to our house the next day at
two o'clock and w::s relating what
had occurred, when Nephi appeared,
passii•g behind my family, la;,dng
his hm1ds on eaeh of their heads in
turn, saymg a eeremon,v that we did
not understand But when he came
to the Lamanite he knelt in front of
him and went through a eeren:onv
simihtr to the one he did with u~.
laying his hands on his head, and
said that he was of his own flesh and
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hlood and one of his hretllren (as
'G ltec! in the Hera\(],)
He was dres:;ed in tho Jewish hi::;·h
priest
costnmc,
apparently two
one was loug, Dearly svYecping tile tioor, while the top one came
::tbout to his knees. The long one
was white. the other purple. He
had a gin1le round his waist. lJis
wa>J after the high priest style,
too han'l to describe. On
the 18th day of December he nppeared ·again, .in the same costume.
But while I am contemplating
this letter he appears, in t!Je same
but all white. He raises a
~word and says, "Keep the eommnnclments, and keep the Sabbath
lloly. Head yonr Bible (\aily.
Have r.;llarity for thnse who do not
1)eli eve "
He warus me to instruct
my children in the righG w::v, or
their blood will be
at my
hands.
He has on a
1
('all it
for I c!ont know
dse to
it. It is square 11nd covt:rs his ·wllole
amt it has twelve
'"lnares, nll of different colors, each
sqnare set with
ious colors.
the twelve triLe0
Israel.
Now i'laints, this is all

l\evada, in ,Tuly, 1
am1 our prediction,
the lh:n:nx, tha·s
if tile Ioord proceeded to clothe \York
promiser.l in the Book of l\Iormon,
and di\l not consult the Authorities
at
tlley would not receive
it. \\"e en!! attention also to our position so often statcGl, that the' 'visahle hea•l of the Chnrch,"thc" 1\:Iontb.
of God," tile ''Leniel successor," the •
Seer and Hevolator to the Church" theories of the
Saints~ vvere certftin to
of an-

cien t, erring Israel, who set apart
men to be tuoit· prophets, aml when
God sent some obscure man to them
reproving them for iniquity, they
-,vodd not receive him bccanse be:
was not ''their chosen mouthpiece.''
'• Like causes produce like effects under similar circumstances, lllways."
-\\" e notice in a recent num 1Jer of the
Herl'tld an article
one of the prominent
in which he takes occa&~ion to throw cole! water ll pon tllefe
letters because
<Hd not come
i;lle proper
the'

for it \Y}lS to
l.~n.u1~~nitc.
Church, tllat N
I will
that the Idunonite
anrl
made another visit as
, an oltsltot of tlle
:::cut
a
message
ff.Jl'
the
benili
t
of
tlJe
said he would
Confercucc at Kirkland
its
Yon l_' brother
\Ve wait
We
these letters tliat. our ·with interest, i\;r furtlle.r
rnents in thi8 curious :1f~ai l'1 \-V01Hlerthat n people couuu it ted to t!w
>U1CC,
rlcfcllce of tlte Book of liiormou,
present.
sb.o"nld treat so
111e;:;sag.:~
But then,
rem em bcr tlle remarkahlc ;lttitude from one oJ' its
it
lOn2: been a
\Vith u~/
iJOw muck; of that book the leaders at
L9JllOni
belimre. Time will tdlr
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our !·lOUse that. they may recit•ve tbe
tnw gospel, a.ml I tell you dear brothe1·
tbn.t OLH' hearts have rejojced again, and
Pal't-ies \\-ritiug fot~ the pape2 \vill
a2;ain, becanse God has sbown sueh lovplease sign tlle1e uame. H they do not ing kinc1ness to tbern and a1so to us, be\vish it to appear, ~tn.te the fact; but \VB iug the instrurnents iu his !Jand in lead11111st ll:._lve the n~t11)l'.
-'-\.Iso \\'i.TI;.e on one ing a fe\v noble sons of Iseael tD the
~ide of tbe papee only.
truth in Christ their Lonl.
One Jc""':
who comes quite often looks very much
JER[TS}.. LEI\Tj Jan. 14, 1890~
like B1·otllel' Joseph Luff.
I-Iis ways
:Dea1· Bro. \Y' ic-kes.
and n1otions are like Bro. Luff', and he
I !lave is qmte as smart or Jntelegent, and I
been thinking of YFritin.g to you fol' n, veril:y believe the tirne is not very distant
iong while but pnt it off from time to \Vhen he will rnake a n1ighty shaJt in
tjnJe. So this bt:Jautiful n1oening~ bet\veen b1·inging truth before his bl'BilH·en. They
Ennsbine and sho\vers~ I \Vill tr.r to 'ivnte al1 lo\~e hirn and ruuuy go ever.Y night
shoet letter, foe I do feel somewhcct to to his !lome to be
what he has
bhme for not writing oftea to The Re~ learned. vVe arc look;ug J'or some just
ttt1·n, and bearing testin1ony to the tenth now. It is the ~ abbath and they come to
ef Gor.rs \Yondrous iove ancl \Vat.chful us neady evel'y Sabbath and some
ccam oYee us here in the Holy L[Lnd. through the week. 1\lr. Bl'own told them
/--c_n1ong the nln,ny ti'ials r~nd tToubJes \Ve he W(LS ready to preach seven ·times :1
hase ha-d to pass th;·ough, G·ocl h~ts been week, but tbe1·e are many drawbacks to
cur pre"3cnt helpet·, and bas often l'olled these people. They are much persecutoJ
btck the tlark cl.ond:o of trouble and per- by tlle Jews. All these Jews mostly are
-rlexit,y, d.nd gh~en us peaL·e ruH.:l Ct)ntent- young n1en that are seeking tL·uth and
,~.:l8nt.
\Ye love tins conn tr-y Yery much, they are so a!'mid of the trouble that
and ~lr. BroYvn has set np the standard awaits t!Jem if found out, but neverthecf b:uth and son1e <-t~nong tl1e best of less they will seek the truth. They tell
.Jacob~:;; .sons a1~e cotning: ever,'{ "\veek: to
us there are son1e old men that would
3X[Unine tl·uth. J]J(',V S?uy truth is -~.vha,t love to be [t cbristmn but haNe not the
t:~]ev de:;;]re: those fe\\" that can undeJ- coueage becanse of the opposition that
c-:~a;~d }~nglish ot'ten dril1k in the word would J'o! low. l do hope t1eat· brother,
:tnd then they teac:b \Vhat they have the church in .L\rneric:a Y":ell a\vaJ;:e. to u,
1J~llrned to tbose that' cannot llnch~rstancl (\ouble diligt~nce in the Lord, and pYayEngljsb. Thel'e al'e lllCH1Y tlJa t \YOU lcl to God for ns, and for these sons and
L'ke to corne to our hon::-e bnt caunot daughters of Abntbarn that they n:~ay
'lLi1derstand vvhat be sn,r~-,, although a, fe\V continue to seek and contJnue to ask ttr:!d
La,-e cornej and one th;tt could speak En- continue to knock, trmt God will lmve
>~'li.5>h vvould interpet.
Then~ h::is not mercy on tbc.m and deJJver them from
been anv lxtpti:r~ea yet: ho\"~ soon the spir·- tbeir present state of blindness, and tlmt
~1~ of G-c;d ~,yill \Yort~ obedience in tben1 is t.bey 111ay be obedient to the gospel of
yet to be seen. \ r e thiuk in the near Cilri~t,:u1d be saved in his kingllom is my
~~u_tuee sorae \vill obey·. ::U1·. Bro"vn nses pra.:p~r. I arn vet~y glad that the Sabbath
EO adulteration to in:iuce thern. bnt t"~.:.- question is aga.tating the
and 1 hat
rounds t!Je \VOJ'd of GDd to tllen1 in a son 1e ;:.,re already
lYe keep
:1 ]:l,itJ nnmistakcable way. One of them tlle seven til U:l,y. It was revealed to me
~~~:id he recje\Ted light ever.r tilne he by the Spit·lt of G-od, so that I cannot
co1ne~1. Indeed it seen1s tbat G·o(] is b2- bitve one doubt ln the rnattet·, anti l urn
::::ining' to work an1ong his people Isl'aeL teuly tbanl\fnl to rny heavenly Father
\Ye neve1· V'>'8iTt· an1ong thern to in- for llis
to n1e dear brothers and
:Iuce ~.bern by petsnasi·v·e :11'grnnent to sisters
Cbd:-)t, 1 an1
",-~Onle at:d learn truth, but the Spi t•it of to !iv8 faitltfu.l and J.:eep
,,1od is nwving npon them to come to, ment~, svi,~ing to li\·e a f:l,ithful life in
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Chrtst in every way.
I am trying to
love the Lord with all my heart, with
;tll my strength. a,nd set·ve him in Hpirit
and in tl"uth. God has blessed me in
many ways, and I do love him more
than all things else. I do thank and extol his gt·eat mtme, for his mercy to me.
in bringing me into the light and life of
the gospel of Cht·ist, my dear Saviot·. I
(lo hope the dear brothers and sisterR will
all take courage, and all write, and hear
their testimony throug·h 'fHE RETURN,
and make that RETUfu" four times as
large as it is, aud crowd out everything
else, and have nothing but living testimonies from each brother and sistet·, not
one excluded, for dear ones, it is time the
Church of Christ shouldawakeandshake
ofl:' the coals from her garments, and
work Ill the strength of the Lord, that
she may prosper and flourish and become
like a city on a hlll.
I remember our
rt(~ar bt·other Sinelair of Wicbit11 Kansas,
writing to us some time ago and expressPd hb mind in 1·egard to the bmthet·s and
sisters each bearing testimony tlwouglt
THE RETURN would awaken the Church
to life.
Your Sistet· in Clwist,
Mrs· vV.P. Broww
I. T. Feb. 22 1896.
Bt·o. vViekes,
Thmng·lt the
kindness of Elder vY ill lam Bickerton, I
have had the pleasure of reading- a few
"opies of the RETURN, and I must have it
to read regularly. I joined the '·Josephites" in 1867 and am now a member of
the Church of Jesus Chl'ist, whieh w:ts
org-anized by 'Villiam Biekerton,<tt God's
comm:n1d, in 1862. I am a Latter Day
Saint in the fullest sense of tlw word and
t"an never be anything else.
I ean only
pay for thre~ months snbseription now,
but will renew when the time expires.
Also send eopy of Wbitrnet·s _,\ddress.
Yours for truth
J. S. Weeks.
NOWATA,

Send one dollar for THE RETURN an
keep posted for the next year.

ROLDIERS HoME, Cal., March 1896. ·
Ed. RETUm,:"In t-he multitude of conn·
selors there ifl wisdom," and e• en m~·
mite m~y brmg a ray of light to beat·
upon this fratemal discussion of the sabbath qnestion. I aceepted Sunday just
as I aceepted Cht·ist. As a neness~wy adjnnct to my hope of salvation.
I took
Christ at his word a.nd "proved him.,.
Now if the sttbt,ath wont stand the same
cmcial test, then it is not one of the essentials of Cht·istianity.
The Jll'esent
controvel'sy seems to have pro,·en beyond
dispute, that Saturday is the day set
apart as the ''sabbath of rest."
But in
doing so has developed a new phase of
the question, which to my mind, ought
to t·eceive equally earnest considerationLet me put this in the form of a spectP1
question. Did, or did not, Christ fulfill
all the law? Did be not indeed, fulfill
all things spoken of excepting the prophecies relating to thiugs whieh would
yet some to pa.tis?
In Ex. 31. 12 to 17.
this commandment and its signifieance;
is eornprehensively set forth. In thP- lBth
verse we read, "whosoever doeth any
work in the Rabbath day, he shall surely
be pnt to deu.th." Can we as true beleivers in the •·Jaw of love," the law of
libet·ty, accept this as a p01·tion of the
doctrine of Christ? To fm·tber .,trengthen the supposition that tbe commandment to "remember the sabbath day, to
keep it holy" was among the things fulfilled in Christ. It is nowhere mentioned
in the "new covenants" :.>f the bible, and
even in ,the B. of lVI.. where, as David
\Vhitmet· truthfully says, "the doctrine
of Christ is set forth so plain that aehi}d
may understand it," not a word is sa.id
th:'tt can in any manner be construed into
a precept of Chl'ist's teachings.
But as
Christ's law is a law of love and liberty,
we at·e at liberty to set apart a sutable
day in commemoration of his loving sacrifice, am1 by our loving duty to him sanctify the day :tnd make it holy. and what
day mme fiting than the clay he rose triumpliant from the tomb.
vVhat if the
observence of that day has come down to
us from Popery, so long as we "keep it

I
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nntotheLorc!." \Yemightobject\othe\alHJ\"estate•.~1~m:. (1) _The t•emler WJJl
i:labbath wit. h equal .reaso. n, becccuse the it.l!'ll to tbe Dttl. ulw. p ~~ Deut., and t'ead
.
., h'l'
. I
•.
[rom the ht to the 2:::m1 ,·erse.
He;·e
1
1 11dOUS
"'reve
t:t loren Ot
srae~ contln~Je \Ye f1nd that Aio:-:es calls all Isl'ael toto observe it. Nov.r 1n.v po;;'~itinn is timt \ gethet~ tlnd Yepeats the ten cornn1 andthe da.y of l'est is entirely a. matter o!' eon- ··nents to them, am1 calls them (the com)
:-;cience.. 11 i-\d \'"entists ::-tnd others. pl'efet· ~:ed's ~.)o.venant v:it~l1sri-::el.al:d ~--~l_ls _tben1
'I
tl •
't · t' ·
· ULtt. the Lotd <~mcle not
· c I «1 the vltl
.. 1e se-\""en 1 nay 1 ~ ls dell' pn·n 1eg·e, nu~. tT;is cotwrtant
hut \Vil-h
tbe Cbm·c:h of Clll'ic;t oug-ht. in· all con- 1 us even us who are
l !Jere idi ve this
sci<.~nee, to keep the Lard's cLtyhuly, rtnd clay.
No\N this shovvs tJ1e Lorcl bad not,
sanctifv it to the extent of theit~ abllity.
ven these conn11a.ndtneuts including
. ll ·wl 10 i· "L .. 1 >' ,.118 co . hlJ·cth''wiil
. Sabbath t? theie fathers (which me"U1( 1e
s
Ott fl -·
"'Lt, ~ · , t!JJnks has referenee to .L~_br-ahn.n1, lsarLe.
judge us leniently if weeuingivingbim l Jacob.) And in the 15th verse. after reom full allegi.snce. I hope the lll'etbt·en! peating the 4tb eommamlment l1e tells
will cultivate moee and more tbis h"bit thern to nm1ember tbat t,bey hat! been
. d' .. Q,·. o·, ·,
~
·l
~-~ .,_,,.. . , 'st:rvants 1n the land of bg-.·yptlaucl t.he
of JSc.tL.sm,_, •1111·"'b]_y sue 1 quest..o"·: '"' Lord their Gocl brollght them out witb"
come to then· attentwn. Let us get ng·ht rmghty !mnd. Thel'efme (bee:mse of this)
and stay right, is my hope ttnd pntyer.
the Lo1·d
God comlllandecl thee to
Yours Fra_tumallv
keep the
II day .. _Het'e it is shown
Sumnet· B. Vi est.
tlmt they a;·e to keep 1tm remembemnce
of their delivei'Cilce out of Egypt.
And
there at·e manr n1m·e refe1·enees that
COfJlMUN!CI~TIONS.
shows this thoug·ht, had I space and time
to look them up antl pYe them.
But I
The Sabbath.
I wi11 leave the reader to hunt them up
EDITOR RETuRN:ft·om the one given above. This thought

I

I

I

.

seen good I~:.\!:, ~?/;;:\~=~~
~~lb~ ~n;;e~~~;~c~ t\~e ~~~o;~·::l
There
(ind tbe sabbath

. Having
<L
·deaJ saH.l conuern1ng· the sctbbatll ques- i Exodus:
tion of late in the RETUR.Nj and <H1 invi-ll the

1

\VG

\Vas

the ~:hildt·en o[' Israel cn.me

t,ation for' both sides to weite. I ha,ve 1 out
Seeing th::"tt this
felt impressPLl for some time to \Hite is
to see why the Lord so
tells
the Srtbbath
about~i;,, bnt put it oll' _nnl"il ton:ght. , adrls "for
.
thu\: wast
No'v l Ila.\·e been a seventn (hty _r\..ctven- 1 ger oe seevant Hl
'
7.i.st, so I. kno\v son.'lethlng abou.t L.)ot.h ~.~·iven.. t.o thetn as a
.,·1
""'l•
. ·,
'"l·'h'
.......
t
0 .<.8HdL
11 :•.mlGcd
w ~e cines1,Io~t.
vv u.tJJ \\o.s
\\1.1
I \-vill not
li'J thes<~
then1 conld on1y see then· side of it. ~,
are 'v\'cllk;1 \;\\'n to
rert.ders of
:~ut no.vv~ I ha--v. e got around on the otl.1er t1::.., .
,.,.r
.,.
~?·~~~the question
;:nde ot the house RO to speak, w]nch 1 ause~.,. 1l10'>'>
OHl tL.eu.
·
·
"
'hst· the other
aflirms
nngl1t he cal;ed the front m the house, e·l·at.ions will last
·
whieh to me is the best lookinu; sic!~: and is a Jew on the fnce of
Bnt
methinlm the reader will think so to, this l
: f()t' if the reader will think t1
when he or she is through l'eadiug this moment
IYill see that it cannot apply
article. X ow out' seventh chy friends to Israel which is now scatte1·ed to the
four
for lt is unpossible foe then1
:17 to show that the seventh day was to lwep the ~ame '24 hours Ctt eac.b end of
gi \'ell to the mee of man for the Sabbath the \Vodd. (Goc1 does not requa~e suc:h
at the beg·ini.ng, and continued 0'1 do\1'11. things as I will show later on,) but we
But that mention of it was omit.ed ft•orn c;:tn see tlmt it ean and does constantly
the ser.;onc1chapter of Gen. ,untill a month apply to Is mel as a nation gatllerecl together, fa.r thc:·y eonld all keep the same
hefore the law- 'Wns given on ~\lountSinai. '34 hours~ hence their s~·enerations carne
Beeause of its beiug kept. a month before to an eml A. D. 'IG, at the distmction of
it v.ras given on the rnount, they assu.n 1e Jernsa1ero, when
\Ver·e scattered
n.nd God tnrned aside
them to the
that it had been kept frorn the lwg·ining. Gentiles. wit,J
1 the g·ospe 1 to l)e preached
They must be able to prove ibis state- to ail nations . .Ah! butsaytbeobjector,
n)ent, in Ol'der to have an unn1ovnhle vd1at is the diflleeencc in keeping Satnr.Youndation to builcl upon. But "·e pro-, dtty ot Suml:cy sn fae as the same 24
pose to show tlmt they mumot pl'OYe the I hours is concerned. Thet·e is no diffier-

I
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ence, if we try to show that God has ap- that c~lUSPd the shadow was Christ,
pointed any special day to be kept instead (see Col. 2nd chap. 16, 17 verse.) And
of Saturda:v. But we do not propose to again Paul says in Romans 14th chap.
be caught many such a trap, for such 6th verse he that regardeth the day,
cannot be shown to be the case. But we regardeth it, unto the Lord (not t,he
ar·e gomg to show you now what God
·
,
'
th
has said in the matter through his Son , Pope) and he that regardeth not
~Jesus Christ, and his servant Paul, which day to the Lord, he dotJ not regarn
you will allow to be good authority. (1) it.. Who can not see the beauty o~
\Vhen the rich young man came to Jesus the above? No dear reader you neeu
and said, "Good master, what shall I do not be afraid of receiveng the mark
that I ':nay have eternal life'l" Je~us said; of the b<>ast as long as you regard
nnto h1m,_ ··Kee_p_ th: ?~~mandments, Sunday to the Lord. But if you red 't t the L rd God the Pope astlle young man sa1d,w~wh. and Jesus repeated them, but mmte_d the Sabbath gar_. 1 • 0 . ' 0
.
'
,
commandment. Now 1f It was to be so he IH recogmsed by h1s followers, theL
very important from that time on, why you might be in dlJ:nger.
B Jt sa) B
did not Jesus repeat it alsor Jesus kept one, are we not subJe0r to the Pope
the Sabbath up to his death bec::Luse it when we keep Sunday, because he
was right that he shodd honor his own was the one that established it'? No,
law which he came ~o fulfill,and hesays he established it, or rather Constantine
that the son of man IS L?rd als<_> ?f the tbe Roman Emporer did, (if my memSabbath day, thus showmg that It was
.
e ight) a' a te-:npur"l
!Jisownlaw,andisaiahspeakingofChrist ory serves m r
' '
-t ~when he should come says, that he would p-.wer, 'rhus the power th~.t be, ,~e
magnify the law and make it honorable. higher power as Paul says, and agam
And as Jesus was n Je,-,, nnd as their wben our Fathers formed this nation
g-enerations was still in force tlll he had and matla its laws, simply because
fulfilled the old law, ar:ct g~ven ~he new, they chose to set Sunday apart for the
(the gC?spel) and sealed 1t WJth lm; blood, weekly rest day, does not prove that
tlm~ dJs:annuhng th~ old, and the new we ar~ snDject to Rome more than if
eommg m foree, whJCh was to g~ not tt , h' d t a . r~ Saturday or any
only to one nation, but to all; untJl all
Je} a se
pa
.
this was done Jesus was um1er obligatiOn» ::Jther day of th_e week • _no matter ho~
to keep the Sabbath, which he did, and much Rome might desne to n~ake H
tctugllt his disciples to do th'e same and so appear
Nor are we sub]eC~ tr~
told them that whoever should bt·eakone IRraeJ after the :fleRh, which receive<?
of the least commandments (of the old the fiery law which was a school masJaw) and teach men so, till all be ful- ter tn bring them to Christ. But we
filled, shall be cailed the least in the are subject to the promlses (the goski?gdom of heaven.
Now we will pel) that was made to Abraha_m, whi~h
bnng l•rother Paul to our help, and promises the law that was g1ven 4•30
close with him.
Homans 13th chap. years after, (which Mose> said thr~
J st verse. Here we are exhorted to Lord made not with his or their fathlle subj'"ct to the powers that be, t,he ers.) can not dis-annul, that ltshould
read"r will Hee by reading the text, make the the promises of no effect.
tbat it refers to national powers. See Gal. :Jrd chap. Please read it all,
Therefore to my mind, whatever day also tbe 4th chap., its all goo<'!. Am!
the nation (in which we are living) sets if ye be Christ's, then are ye A braapart for the rest day and for public ham's seed, and heirs according to
worship, G •d is better pleaseJ with the promise. Again he is not a Jew
us if we be subject to that nation and' which 1s one outward]~', hut he is a
ehoose that same day to worship him Jew which is one inwardly; in the
instead (as the siRt,'"r said) of quarrel- spirit and not in the letter, whose
rng wi~h t,he nation about the Sabhat.h praise is not of men, but of God. (See
of the old law, whieh eannot he kept Romans, 2nd chap., 28, 2!), verse.}
all over the wnrlrl because of the diff- I could fill pages upon t,he subject had
ereoce in time. And again Paul says I spaee, hut I trust these few rema.rk:;l"t WJ man iurlge ypu in meat, drink, will give the reader a better view of
or in respect of an holy day, new the gospAl side of the Sabbath que;.'moon, or of the Sabbath days, which tion.
are (or was) as a shadow of things to
Yours for truth
1oome, (which had come) whieh body
}':LLAS B. POH'VE-Ii.
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· 'T,·;dh, crushed to eaTth, shall ri.sc again; The eternal years of God are hers."
Vol. .),

~o.

4.

DAVIS Cl'IY, IOWA, APRIL, 1896.

WholB No. 62.

Iin no place in the Bible is any

such
chane,e of his Sabbath recorded.
"R.emember ~~e Sabbath clay, to
The Apostle Paul says that we
keep It holy. t-lix days shalt thou "shall be judo·ed b r the law " R
labor, and do all thy work; but the,
,
, .o
.)
.
•
om·
seventh davis the Sabbath of the 2:l2.
So If the law 1s changed, a
Lord thy God; in it thou shalt not record of the change will be found
do any work, thou, nor thy son,nor in God's word, the Bible; for that
thy clat~ghter, thy manservant, nor is the oniy rule ty which we shall
thy ma1flservant, nor thy cattle, nor be · d d
A 1 1'f h h
.
thy stranger that is witbin thy gates; . JU ge ·
nc
e as changed
for in six days the Lord made hea- his law, and has not recorded that
ven and earth, the sea, and all that change, then his word is not a perin them is, and rested tl~e seventh feet rule and guide for us.
It will
day; wherefore the Lord ble,;sed the be unjnst to judge us by it if. it fails
Sahbath day, and hallowed it." Ex. to give ALL of God's will to us •.
New Testament Sabbath.

20:8-11.

The Sabbath was ordained when
the world was created.
And afterward, when God gave the ten commandments to man on Mount Sinai,
and wrote them on tables of stone,
the Sabbath was placed in the very
heart of them. This Sabbath commandment has stood on the statute
book of God's worrl ever since.
But, for some reason,many people
are keeping Sunday, the first day of
the week, instead of Saturday, the
seventh day. Why are they doing
this? Have they any authority for
making this change? How does the
great lawgiver regard it?
When any law in our state is
changed or repealed, a record is made
of it on the statute book.
If God
has changed his law, he certainly
would have given us a record of it
in the statute book of his word; but

But while no such change is to be
found in God's wt>rd, some have
thought that evidence of a change in
the Sabbath may be found in the example of Christ and the apostles.
It rs asserted that although there is
no command for the change of the
Sabbath either in the Old or the
New Testament, yet Christ and the
apostles kept Sunday as the Sabbath,
in commeration of the resurrection,
which proves it to be the right day
to keep.
But is this statement true?
\V e
will examine the several texts given
as evidence for this theory, and see
what they prove.
"Then the same day at evening,
being the first day of the week, when
the doors were shut where the disciples were assembled fm· fear of the
Jews, came Jesus and stood in the
midst, and saith unto them, Peac.e
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be unto you." ,Tohn 20:19.
Here, it is clrrimed, the rlisdples
'were assembled to observe the new
Sabbath, or Sunday, in honor of the
resnrrection of Christ from the dead;
and that Christ met with them that
oveDing and blessed them for so doing. Let us compare this with the
J'a<;ts.

Fn·st. The disciples did not meet
at this time to keep a new Sabbath,
but met and shut the doors "for fear
of the Jews." .John 2!):19.
They
retired to their pbeo of abode so that
they might be as safe as possible.
(:-lee Acts 1 : 12, 13 . )
Second.
The desciples did not
meet at this time to celebrate the resurrection of ,Jesus, for they dicl. not
believe that he h:1cl risen.
Mary
had seen Jesus, but they did not be·
lieve her report. (See .Mark 1 G:9-ll.
Two of the disciples met Jesus on
their way to Emmaus, and came
br,tk and told the others. But" neither
believed they them."
MarK 16:13.
And while they were yet talking
about it, "Jesus himself stood in the
midst of them.
But they
were terrified and affrigllted" I .. uke
24:36, 37. And he "upbraided them
with their nn belief, because they believed not them whicll had seen him
after he was risen." Mark 16:14.
Certainly they could not have met
to c·elebrate the resurrection, and to
lzeep Sunday in honor of it, when
tbey did not believe that the Saviour
lmd been raised from the dead.
·•Andafier AiglJt days again lns
disdples were within, and Thomas
·with them; then came Jesus, the
doors being shut, and stood in the
midst, and said, Peace l.Je unto you.''
Jc,ltn 20:26.

\oYe are told that this was the next
Sunday, just one week nfter the first
m.eetiug. But there are only seyen
dnys in a week. Tilea how can
''after eight c!n.ys" bring us to the
next Sunday? Seven days after the
f!r~t meetil1g would bring us to the
next Snndny, at evening.
Eight
(bys brings us to the day after Snnl:ay, Ol' Monday. This second meeting was not helcl on Su!J(lny at all.
"And upon the first da.r of the
week, when the disciples came together to brenk bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the
morrow; al'l.d continued his speech
till midnight." Ads :J0:7.
Some have thought that this was
a public meeting, called by Paul on
the first day of the week, or Sunda},
for the puqJose of celebrating the
Lord's supper, anl1 that this proves
Sunday to be the new, or Christian
Sabbath. But IS this so?
This was
a night meeting,for"there were many
lights'' bnrning, and Paul "continneJ his speech till midnigl1t. "Acts
20:7, 8. And tltis w:ts the night of
the ''first day of the week.'' Y erse 7.
God's plan of reckoning the day
was from evening to en'ning. "And
the eveniug aml the morning were
the first day." Gen. 1:5. ":From
even unto eYen, shall ye celebrate
your Sabbath." Lev. 23:32.
Tile Jews, as ~ell as Christ and
the npostles, rekoned the sunset as
the ending of one da.r, and the begining of another.
"And at even,
when tilC sun did set, they !Jrut:gl1t
unto him all that were diseased."·
Mark 1 :32. They waited until the
Sabbath was pnst, at sundown, 1)efore lJl'inging their sick to be healed.
The meetir;g at Troas was held at
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uight. before Snnclay mon{ing, and
It is aB3mnecl that the' 'Lord's day"
continued • 'eYen till break of dny." in the text is Sunday, and so Sunday
~\t break of d~lY, Snnday moming, must be the Sabbath.
But this is
P;wl srarted on foot for Assos, nine- assuming the point that should be
tt·en llli les away·
provecl. What clay is the Lord's
"And the evening and the morning day?--"' But the seYentll day is the
were tl:e i'lrst day." Gen · 1 ;.5.
Sabbath of the Lord thy God." Ex.
It is easy to see that the time of 20;10. '·If thou turn thy foot from
Panl •,, meeting at Troas was simply, the Sabbath, from doing thy pleasa matter of convenience, and not be-' ure on my holy clay."
Isa. 58:13.
cause the day was the Sabbath For,
"Therefore the son of man is
when Sunday moming came,he bade Lord also of the Sabbath."
l\Iark,
the people good-by, anrl started on , 2:28. \Vhy is Christ Lord of the
that long walk to Assos. Here he' Sabbath?-Because he made it. "All
met the ship that had been sailing
iI thinas
were made by him; and with•
0
t-1xom1d by water during the mght, 1 ont him was not anytlling mali!e that
while he was preaching. (See Acts was made." "He .was in the world,
20:13, 14.)
and the world was made by hirn."
"Upon the first day of the week John 1 :3, 1o.
See also Col. 1:16.
let every one of you lay by him in
.
store, as God hath prospered him, that
It was the word spoken by Christ
there benogatheringswhcn I come." which created the world.
Then it
I Cor. 16:2.
is Christ of whom it is said, "For in
It is stated tluit Panl here com- six days the Lord made heaven and
mands the church at Corinth to take earth, the sea, and all that in them
up a public collection on the first day is 1 and rested the seventh day,
of the week. or Sunday, and if this wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabwas so, this must have been the day bath day ,and hallowed it." Ex. 20:11
obsC!·ved by them as the Sabbath.
It was Christ who made the earth
But the words of the text prove be- in six days.
It was Christ who
yond a question that Paul is not here "rested the seventh day."
It was
speaking of a public collection.
Christ who "blessed the Sabbath day
Where was it to be laid by?-'' Lay and hallowed it.''
And for these
by him in store." Each individual reasons he is ''Lord also of the Sabwas to have some place, where, on bath." Nowhere in the Bible is any
the first day of the week, he c~uld other day than the Sabbath of the
"lay by," or lay aside, lll.is weekly commandment called the ''Lord's
offering fnr the support of the cause day." This text really proves that,
of God.
l\lany other translations far away on the Isle of Patmos, the
of this verse give the meaning that beloved disciple observed and revereach one was to lay by "himself, at enced the day which the Lord made
horne." This cannot then, refer to at creation, and always called his
a public collection.
own.
"I was in the spirit on the Lord's
day ."Rev. l: 10.
[TO BE CONTINUED.]
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"In Darkest England."

I ganization

wllich proceedecl ours.
Moreovf'r, I think all will agree
The I"ondon Times of Dec. 1st that no reforms or improvements ';vill
1890 contains the following from go to the root of the evil unles~ tlH'Y
Prof. Huxley:
attack the ult·mate source-nameh::
A short time ago a generous and the motives of the individu<1.l m:1.n.
philanthropic friend wrote to me, Honest, indnstrious.anc1 self-restrain~
placing at my disposal a large sum ing men will make a very bad social
of money for the furtheranc-e of the organization prosper, while vicious,
vast scheme which the General of idle, and recldess citizens will bring
the Salvation Army has propounded, , to ruin the best that ever was or en·r
if I thought it worthy of support. will be invented.
The responsibility of advising my
The leading propositim;s which
benevolent em-respondent has wt>igh- are peculiar to Mr. Booth I takP to
eel heavily upon me, but I felt that be these:
it would be cowardly, as well as unl. That the only adequate mean'!
1 to such reformation of the indi Yigraciot;s, to refuse to accept it
have therefore studied Mr. Booth's Ci.lual man is the adoption of th:1t
book with some C!HE', for the pur- form of somewhat cory br.ntic Christpose of seperating the essential from ianity of which the soldiers of t::e
the accessory featurers of Ins project, Salvation Army are the militant rnisand I luwe based my judgment-! sionaries. This implies the belief
am sorry to say an unfavorable one that the excitment of the religcous
-upon the data thus obtained Be- emotions (hugPly by procpsses defore communicating my conclusions scribed by their emplo.rers as'· rousto my friend, however ,I am dPsirous ing'' and "con vi vial") is a desirable
to know what there may be to be and trustworthy met.hod of permasaicl in arrest of that judgment; and nentl.v amending the conduct of
the matter is of sueh vast public im- mankind.
portance that I trust you will aid
I demur to these propositions.
I
me bJ' publishing this letter, not- am of opinion that the te;;timony of
withstanding its length.
history, no less than the cool obserThere are one or two points upon vation of that whic·h lies within the
which I imagine all thinKing- men personal experrnce of many of us,
have arrived at the same convictions is wholly adven;e to it.
ns those from which Mr. Booth starts.
2. That the appropriate instruIt is certaln there is a'll. immense ment. for the propagation and mainamount of remediable misery nmongst tainance of this pecl.lliar sacramental
us; that in addition to the poverty, enthusiasm is the Salvation Armydisease, and degrcdation which are a body of deyotees, drillerl and disthe consequencies of causes beyond aplined as a military organizatwn,
human control, there is a vast. prob- and providE'd with a numerous hierahly a very much larger, quantity of arc by of ot!lcers. every one of whom
misery which is the result of indivi- is pledged to blind and unhesitating
dual ignorance or misconduct and of obedience to the "General," who
faulty social arrangements. Further, frankly tells us that the first concliI think it is not to be doubted that tion is '"implic1t, unquestioning
unless this remediable misery is ef-1 ohedience " "A tclearam from me
fectually dealt with, the hordes of will send any of them to the uttervice and pr.uperism will effectually most parts of the earth;" every one
distrov morlern civilization as effect- "has taken service on the express
ualiy ~s unciyilized trilles of another condition that he or she will obey,
kind destroyed tha great social or- witl1out questioning, or gainsaying 1
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the •rders from he~dqunrters. '("Darkest England." p. 243.)
Thes proposition seems to me to
he inr1ispi1table
History confirms
lt. Francis of Assisi and Ignatious
Loyola made their great experiment
on tl1e same principle.
Nothing is
more eertain than thnt a body of
rl'li:.dous enthusiasts (perhnps wemay
ev••n say fanatics,) pledged to blind
obedience to their chief, is one of
the most efficient instruments for
effecting any purpose that the wit of
man has yet succeeeded in devising.
And I ean but ac1mire the insight
into human nature which has led Mr.
Booth to leave his unquestioning
and unhesitating instrnments u:::~
bonnd hv vows. A volunteer slave
is worth"'ten sworn bondsmen.
3. That the success of the Salva
tion Army, with its present f0rce of
9,416 officers ''wholly engaged in
the work," its capital of three-quarters of a million, its ineome of the
s:tme amount, its 1,3 75 eorps :tt horne
and 1,499 in the colonies and foreign
countries )Appendix, pp 3 anrl 4,)
is a pr0of that divine assistance has
been vouchsafed to 1ts efforts
Here I am not able to agree witll
the sanguine commander-in-chief of
the new model, whose labor:, in creatin!! it have probably interfered
with his acquisition of information
respecting the fate of previons enter
prises of like kind.
It does not appear to me that his
success is in any degree more remarkable than that of Ft·ancis of Assisi,
· or that of Ignatius Loyolo, than that
of George Fox, or even that of the
:Mormons, in our own time. vVhen
I observe the descrepancies or the
doctrinal foundat.ions from which
each of these great movements set
out, I find i.t difficult to suppose
that supernatural aid has been given
to all of them; still more, that of
JH1· Booth's smaller measure of success is evidence that it has been
granted to him.
But what became of the Francis-

5

can experiment? If there was one rule
rather than another on which the
founciler laid stress, it was that his
army of friars should he absolutely
mendicants,keeping themselves stPrnly apart from all worldly entanglements. Yet even before the death
of Frands, in 1226, a strong party,
headed by Elias of Cortona, the dep·
uty of his own appointment, began
to hanker after these very things; and
within thirty years of that time the
Franciscans had become one of the
most powerful, wealthy, and worldly
corporations in Christendom, with
their fingers in every sink of politi·
cal and social corruption, if so be
profit for the order could b~ fished
out of it. their principal interest being to fight their rivals, the Dominicans, and to persecute such of their
own brethren as were honest enough
to try to carry out their founder's
plainest instructions''·
vVe also know what has become of
Loyolo's experiment. For two centuries the Jesuites have been the
hope of the enemies of Pap:wy, for
whenever it becomes too prosperous
they are sure to bring about a catastrophe by their corrupt use of tlle
political and social influence which
their orgal'l.ization and their wealth
secure.
\Vith these examples of
that which may happen to institutions founded by noble men, with
high aims, in the hands of successol'S
of a different stamp, armed with des·
potic authority, hefore me, commo:w.
prudence surely demands that before
advising the handing over of a large
sum of money to the General of a
new order of mendicants I shonltl.
ask what guarantee there is that thh·tv years hence the ••General"-who
the'n autocratically controls the action, say, of 100,000 officers pledged
to blind obedience, distributed
through the whole length and breadth
of the poorer classes, and each with
his finger on the trigger of a mine
charged with discontent and religious
fanaticisln; with the . &osolute COIL
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trol, say, of eight OJ' ten millions
sterling of capital and as many of
income; with barracks in every t0\n1
with estates scattered over the country, and with settlements in the colm~iPs-will exercise his enormous
!JOwers, not merely honestly, but
wisely? '\'hat shadow of securitv
is there that the person who wielcls
this uncontroled authority over n~any
thousands of men shall me it solely
for those phibnthropic and religious
objects which, I do not don bt, are
alone in the mind of Mr. Booth?
\Yho is to say that the Salvation Army in the ye~r 1920 shall not be a replica of ,.;hat the Franciscan on1er
had become in the year 250?
The personal character :1nd the intentions of the founders of such ors:nnizations us we are cnnsJdering
~ount for very little in the formutio;
of a forecast for the future, and it is
no clisrespect
1\:Ir. Booth to say
that he is not the peer of Francis of
Assisi; but if Francis' judgment of
men v:ns so imperfect as to permit
him to appointrm ambitious intriguer
of the stamp of Brother Elias, we
lwve 110 right to be sanguine about
the perspicacity ot l\Ir. Bootb in a
like n.an11er.
Adding to all these considerations
the fact that J'llr. Llewelyn lhvies,
the warmth of whose philanthropy
is beyond question. nnd in whose
competency and fairness, I for one,
place implicit reliance, flatly f1enies
tl:e boasted succ<~ss of the 8alvation
Army·in its vrofessedmission, I have
arrived at tile conclusion that as ::tt
])resent advised I eannot be the instrumer. t of carrying out my friend's
proposal.
1\Ir. Booth has pithily charaterized
certain beneYolent schemes as doing sixpennyworth cf goo<l and a
shillings worth of harm.
I grieYe
lo ~ay that in my opinion the definition exactly fits h;s own project.
Few social eYils are of greater magnitude than unrestricted and unebastcned religious fanaticisrn; n J;

to

versonal bt\)it more "nrely
the conscienee and the inieleet ~than
blin(l ana unhesitating obedience to
nnlimitea authority. Unc1on1)tedl;.harlotry anil intemperence are sore
eYils, and starYation is hard to bear
or eYen to know of; hut the prostitntion of the mind, the soddening of
the conscie11ce, the c1warfing of manhooc1 are wor:,;e calamities. - It is a
greater eYil to haYe the inteleet of a
nation put down hy organize([ f:maticism, to see its political aml indnstrial affairs at the merey of a
Trhose chje£ thought is to In::t\::-,
fan~ticism preYail, to watch t'!,,,
radation of men, who shonl<! fed
themselYes indiYidnally
ble
for their own and their co:mtry's
to rnere hrnte instl'rtrn'-.-~~lts
ready to the hanc1 of a mm;ter for
any llse to which he may pnt tlwm.
But t!J:lt i~ the end to which, in my
opinio11, a!l such organizations as
that to which kinclly people, who do
not look to t,he consequences of their
acts, arc now giving their thousands,
inevitably tend. unless clear proof
thnt ram wrong· is furni~hed .another
thousand shall ~10t be added .by my
instrumcnt.alitr.
I am, sir. your obedient servant.
T. H, Huxley.
\Vhile lYe haYe always had a good
wonl to Fny for the good that is being done by the SalYation Army,
yet we publish the" above letter as
exactly voicing our conception of
the tendency of all such methocls.
T'he go~pel does not teach a system in ,,·hieh men are to blindly
obey a superior oflicer, but that each
is to recieTe his instructions in spiritual '' ork, from the Master direct,
by revelation to himself; ancl any
system that teaches contrary to that,
will eventually result in evil, no
matter how good the intention of its
fonnders
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Bnt Mr. Booth would urge that
1i1
the Churches are not doing the prac-.
tical work at which he aims, in lift- · ~-~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~
ing the fallen, and giving them a Pubhshed Monthly at $1.00 a Year

~'Jt -l.!-lfiUtU.,

chance to become selfsnstaining and 1 C. A. 'WICKES,
EDITOR
selfrespecting. This is only too true, Entered at the postoffice at Davis City, Iowa, ;1.3
but it only proves that the Churches
mail matter of the second class.
have lost the Spirit of Christ, and
beeome Churehes of ~:Iammon.
DAVIS CI1 Y, IOWA, APRIL, 18\}ii.

Mr. Huxley's statement that "I
think it is nut to be don bted that unless this remediable misery is effeecual!y rlealt with the hoards of vice
and pauperism will effectually destroy modern civilization as effectually as unci viii zed tribes of another
kind destroyed the great social organization which preceerled onrs,"
is an awfle revelation of what great
thinkers renlly think of our present
system. and gives emphasis to the
statement we have so often macle,
that our present ways sprung from
Babylon :mel lend to death--socially
and nationally.
The pure democracy of the Bible
and ::'>Iephite Records will prevent
the existance of the very rich and
the helpless poor, and constitutes
the only means of averting the fearful calamity acknowledged by }Ur.
Huxley to he imminent.
If the Church of Christ fails to
recognize that his gospel is a living
reality, that reaches to the foundation
of all conditions of life, to lift all
np to a higher and common plane,
it will become like the others, "salt
that has lost its savor."
TRUTH

NO. 1.

Bro. J. J. Snyder's pan1phlet, "Truth
No. 1," can be had by sending one cent
postage for single copy, or eight cents
for eleven copies, to this office or to Bro.
Snyder at 206 La Salle St. Chicago Ill.

The slaughter of Christians in
Armenia by the ruthless Turk, stili
continues, an(l onr Bond selling,
Jingo Presi(lent, who was apparently quite willing to plunge the nation
into a \\·ar with Englaw1 over the
Venezuela <lispute, in the interest of
a few gold mining Capitalists of
New York who own some mines in
the disputed territory, can finil_ no
occasion for asserting in a practical
way that ''this is a Christian nation,''
(as some are so anxious to have appear) by trainihg the costly guns ~f
our useless navy upon Constantinople
aJl(l (1ememling immertiate cessation
of the horrible butchery.
That is
a task for God and humanity; and
requires real courage to begin ~what
>voulcl certainly prove hot work;
hut there wonld'nt be much "ea111paign thumler" in it, al)(l our illnstriou~ statesmen have a great ear for
that kind of music,-almost as bio·
as that of the beast Baal am bestrode~
vVhat a spectacle; the ~whole"christ
ian worh1'' so called, diyided into
two hostile eamps, hoth eager, not
to defend the helpless victims, h12t
to clevide the spoil of the spoiler;
neither r1aring to move because it ;,
certain the other side would aid the
destroyer to the extent of theiJ
power, and between the two thE
~avage TnrkJike a mailile)led hyena,
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h~s

vic- community founded by the Latter

tims, gratifies his insatiable thirst
for slaughter and laughs at their
protests, totally oblivious of the
fact that soon the opposing forces
must move, and between them ·he
must be ground to powder.
Well
may the souls nncler the alter cry
"Lord how long." And well may
we blush to support a rotten policy
that would riYit the shackels of
eternal bonded slavery to gold, and
to sectarian bigotry forbidden by
the Constitution, upon a free people, but can find no courage to
threaten war against any oppressor,
'ave it be in the interest of gold.
We call attention to a letter horn
"A Sister" writing from Oklahoma,
in the Feb. number of THE RETURN,
in which she offers 40 acres of land
for the purposes of a colony of the
Church. This is a comme1Hlable
m.ove in the right direction.
The
Gospel instinctively draws men together, if they have really imbibed
i.t,s spirit; if they love their brethren,
they will desire to he with them and
enjoy their society, hnt if they love
the things of this world more than
the things of God, they will have
no inclination to put the Golden
Rule into practice in a general way,
but will prefer to live apart from
their brethren where their selfishness
can haYe full sway, or, if a community is to be established, they
will use every effort to so shape it
that they who are posessecl of a little
means will be able to make merchandise of the labor of their brethren
who have not.
This has been the method of every

Day Saints of every faction so far.
Selfishness has succeeded in diverting every effort into Babylon's unrighteous methods, speculating in
Iancl, taking interest for money,
diverting the tithing, a tax for support of the government only, into
the cofferR of the Church, to make
merchandise of the gospel and build
up a centralize•~• Church goYen:ment,
and by these methods compell the
poor and unfortunate to self their
labor for what it will bring, t0 the
highest bidder, that they may thereby obtain the means of a bare IiYlihoocl., without the means of improTement fo1· themselves or their children, and at hst fill an unremembered grave, wl1ile their sleek hypocritical brethren whose posessions have
been increased by the toil of these
poor creatures, thank God they were
horn 8marter than the common herd
who don't kno'v enough to take care
of what they get. Am I my brother's keeper?
Most assura(lly yes;
and if we take ad vantage of his weakness, either mental or physic·al, to
fill our pockets with the products of
his labor, instead of protecting him
from himself, it will not excuse us
in the clay of judgment that we did
it by methods approved by Babylon's unholy "law"; the Judge will
point to his law which we professec1
to teach; and ask why we did not
practice it, or at least make an honest effort in that direction.
;:J

Yes, let the people of the Church
establish a community, just as soon
as possible, based on God's righteous
law", for the benifit of all who wish
to come. Let eYery man consecrate
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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.
b t h \· held up by impotted money.
The Moone half of all his posesswns, e ey hammedans are most in number, but
much or little, for the general good, they work for their living.
There are
and receive in return a place to make no manufacturieshere. Marketing,olive
a home that can never be taken from wood relics, the travelers, pilgrims, and
him or his children, even by himself, impo:ted money for the chu~ches, a~d
·
t
08 er buildmg houses, keeps up the c1ty. There
and lf the Lor~ would no pr P c i are three printing presses connected with
that commumty, he would pro' e 1 churches, but the governrnentdon'tallow
false to his promises, and he wont them to distribute their nork here, it ~ll
do that.
· has to be sent out of the country oy
In no other way will the Church mail, so that many thing-s take place in
th
orld and this city that we do not know until we
d
prosper, an prove to
ew
' •
cret the English or American papers. It
to erring Latter Day Israel that we ~outd surprise you to see the fine locahave something better to offer them tions and massive buildings these great
than they already have.
churches have, and each one trying to
•
' grasp more than the others. The church
of the Holy Sepulcher is divided betv.een
CORBESFOND::ENCE
the Lations, Greeks and Armenians; each
one bas one of their churches inside of
I the great building. Some of these days
Pvxties writing for the paper will. the great nations will have to send their
please sign their name. If they do not armies to protect their property. The
wish it to appear, state the fact; b u t· we U. S. A has no property, but have four
hundred cttizens to protect, but as we
must have the name. Also weJte on one ' are forty miles inland, there ~s not much
side of the paper only.
! show for protection, except from the
~~ IGodthat sentmehere. Buti mustreJERUSALEM Jan. 28, 1896.
turn and tell you what I started out to
Dear Bro. vVickes,
do, whit:h is to show that what made
In reading the eight h poor saints in this city in Paul's day will
. _.
make poor saints today, ancj if you will
and mnth chapter,of second Cormthtans? look over the field vou can see what the
it brought to mind the present condition result will be witb. any one that leaves·
of Jerusalem.
It appears that when one of these churches and goes to anoththere has been Saints here, there w~ a 'er. Some have had to leave the country
great portion of them very p~or.
L~e to save their lives. The same spirit of
cause is the same today as. Jt was m persecution is here that was in bhe reforPaul's day, which is persecutwn, and the mation, and is a great stumbling block
same results must follow.
Jerusalem to the Jews. So you can see that if any
has always been the great center ~f r:- comes out of these churches and obeys
l;gion as it is today. There is no mty m the o·ospel thev become I}oor saints for
'
.
JYI'
"
'
J
the world that has as many Pnests. ' JS- thev are cast out of the synagogue and
sionaries, Convents, Church Scho(~ls an.d cht;rches. Their children are put out of
Hospitals, iu proportion to the mh~bt- the schools, and their fathers discharged
tants, as this city. I believe the Latll1s, from work. So Paul had to take someGt·eeks anct Armenians, have five hun- thing to the poor saints at Jerusalem.
dred Priests. Then comes the English I will give you an evidence that has taChmch and all the other misoiomtr!es ken place with myself lately. I told
·
·
'f nearb· nll the t•ehO'.
and 1t appears as I
· ' '
"' , you m ,a prevwus letter abot:t the head
eo us cranks in the \Vorld had come to Je- ! printer of the English pt·int!ng- office berusalem; and the Jews have their share . ing told by the spir:it to come and see
of Synagogues an d Rabbis
,
, and
, all are me. The head rmmster found out that

I

I

I
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he was coming, and told him not to go
or he could not work for them; but as
they could not get along very well without him, they said he might visit me
sometimes, but I look for l1im to be discharged at any time. That one convinced another young Jew that Jesus was
the Messiah, and he was taken into the
printing office, and he has been coming
to see me. But I must give a little history of him. He is a very young man
with a wife and one child, and is a son
of a Rabbi; was born in this city and
had done nothing but go to college until
he got acquainted with the printer, All
the Jews wear a lock of long hair hanging down in front of their ears, and a
skirt like a woman's. But when he was
convinced that .Jesus was the JIIessiah,
he commenced by cutting a little of his
hair at a time and changed his clothing
to the European style. But his father
soon found out what was going on, and
disinherited him, and put him out of the
Synagogue, and his father-in-law, (a high
Jew) took his wife away from him. But
his father-in-law d1ed, and he has got his
wife back again. But she is still ttn unbeliever, and I think the Jews puts her
agmnst him, thmking to make him come
back to them. vVell he has been coming
to see me about the truth, for these Jews
are very smart and soon see by reading
the Testament, ·that there is something
wrong with the churches; so three weeks
ago, the English minister asked him if
he went to see Brown. He said yes, and
the mimster told him he had no more
work for him, and three days ago he
came to me and asked what I thought
he should do, for they had nothing to
to eat. I gave him some advice and
some of my means, and told him when
he had nothing to eat, to come and see
me. A Jew that could not speak very
good Englrsh told me that there were
many Jews that believed, but did not
know how they were to get bread. I
told him about seeking the kingdom
first and these things would be added.
He sa,id the Jews could not get that big
spirit at once. So yon can see the great
difficulty I have to work under as I have

nothing to give those who have to forsake their all. I have not even loa\·es
or fishes, but I have the gre::ttest and
grandest gift God ever gave to man,
whieh is the pnre gospel of Jesus Christ.
I asked a Jew one day, ·'vVhat brings
you Jews to me'? tho~e other missionaries can can give ail of yon something;
and I have no school for yom· children,
nor work Ol' money for you, and am as
poor as yourselves." He said, ''vVe do
not want to go to those other missionaries· we love to come to you." I snid,
"It is because God loves you, and H1s
Spirit brings you to me because I h,1ve
His truth to give you.
God does nnt
want you to be taught the cl<lctt·ines nne!
commandments of_ men. and the same
gospel tlmt was thught by Peter and
Paul must be pt·eached again in Jerusalem." \Vell I thought when I began
writing I was only going to tell you
that if any one wanted a Paul to bring
their gift to Jerusalem, they might
know how to do it. The U. S. bill, or a
draft on a London or Paris bank, put in
a registet·ed letter will come all right,
and I will acknowlege the same in the
RETURN. But I do not want tmy one to
think I am begging for self, for I am
only doing my duty in giving an opportunity to those that can give with a
willing heart or as directed by the spirit
to do, for I believe the Saints will feel it
their duty to send a gift to Jerusalem m
these days as they did in Paul's day.
I
will give you one instance that shows
I do not need to beg, and that the Lord
will take care of me. Two years ago a
lady in London sent one hundred dollars
to the U.S. Consul to be given to the
poor Saints. The Consul knew that I
had lost my means and that I claim.ed
tl<le name of saint.
'!'he lady did not
know any person here and no one knew
who the lady was, and the Consu:t did
not know what to do with the money;
so he sent a friend to ask If I would recieve some cf it.
I told the friend I
could not recieve money that was sent
to the poor Jews. He said it was not
sent to the Jews, but to the poor Saints,
and the Consul did not know where 'llO
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fit;d them.

I told him that inc] nded me
He
sent me twelve dollat's, so you can see
the Lord opens peoples hearts to gi \·e.
\\'as glad to see the letter from the Texas
sistet· and all the other sisters. There
are some othet·s titat I would like to
rtear from. If I eould write as good as
Sister \Vickes and some others that I
know, Bro. \Yickes would either have to
enlarge the RETURN or bis waste basket.
\Ve both send our love to all true Saints.
lr. P. Brown.

and 1 would recie\·e a littLe of it.

DE~:\ISPORT

Editor

1\Iass. April 5, 1896.

RETL'ii~:-

I ha\'e had the plen,sure
of reading ~yom· little papel' since Oct.
1892. It was throug-h the kindness of
f'\r. Robinson it was first bt·ought to my
notiee, <llld it is with regt·et I learned of
het· ckath,in the last number of the RETUit::>.
I have been much impressed in
its favor, as regatds many tl'nths it repreEents. I think I understand more fully
your position ft·om the fact tbat I have
im·estigated the doctrine of the Lrt tter
Day Saints (which they claim is the only
tt'ne one,) for H1e last twelve years.
Having J'ead all their standard works,
and beard many gospel sermons from
most of their leading preachers at the
chapel neat· where I reside, besides taking the Zions Ensign ttnd Autumn Lea\·es
for two or three years with the readi:1g
of the Saints Herald I ought to be conYinced of some of its truths as well as its
errors; and while I have become enlighter-ed on many p~ints and accepted. some
truths, l have fmled to see time th1s was
the only true Church and only true gospel 1vhereby we could be saved, in the
king·dom of God, for it seemed to me
their book of Doctrine and Covenants
was not quite in harmony with the Bible
and Book of l\Iormon on some important
points. For instance, that Joseph Smith
was a prophet whose revelations we
must reeieve as from Gods own mouth.
So many high Priests and presidencies,
and when I read your papers I found
some of these mooted points were all explained away, or in othei' words they

11

perfectly coincide \Yith "·hat I belieYetl
to be the trnth in the matter. Now to
explain my position somewhat; I was
brought up in the Jlfethodist church, wn,s
a believer from choice afterward, knowing that \vithout holiness uo m::m shall
see the Lord.
Although baptized into
that belief there we1·e some things that I
was not satisfied with and I determined
to lay aside all prejudice and search for
truth wheteYer found. I ·ha Ye had the
back numbers of the RETrRN ledited by
E. Robinson) sent to me and also Davi.d
'liThitmer'R Address, so you see I leave no
stone untumed and those old numbers
ha\·e been an eye openet· for me, and I
have t•eceived gt·eat light from reading
them. I am neYer tited in doiug so, as I
seem to find some new truths e\·ery time
as I do sometimes in reading my Bible.
I suppose you wiil now say, if you think
it is the truth why not obey it; when I
am thoroughly convinced it is the onh·
saving truth I tl,tink I should, but on~
thing I can say for it, it has kept me
from joining the L. D. S. Church, for at
one time I had serious thoughts of doing
so and I still think they have many
tl'uths. There are many honest preachet·s there that have the truth as far as
they understrnd it: now excuse this long
prellllle. Whttt has interested me most
of late in your paper, is the Sabb:1th
question or the seventh day Sabbath,and
I was especially pleased with your answer to \Y. C. Kenyon in Dec. 5tll, under
the heading, "No Sabbath Appointed by
Christ,'' that we were to make a disinct,'I ion t:etween tbe law of Moses, the
cermomallaw and the Jaw of God, that
Christ did not presume to change hls
Fathers law on the subjer:t, but kept it
:1nd taught others to do likewise, saying
it wa<; lawful to do good on the Sabbath
day ,and I have kept it for the last six
months, as soon as I was convinced it
was one of God's great truths and if I did
not accept this light I should become a
transgt·essor of the law as we re:Jd in
James 2: 10, that who-so-ever shall keep
the whole la<V, (or nine-tenths of it,) and
offend in one point, he is guilty of all.
l'tiy attention was first called to the fact
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that I was dishonering the Sabbath of
the Lord by working on that day, by the
reading of this matter conceming it in
your paper and afterwards by a seventh
day Adventist that came to our village
with the third Angels message, as he
termed it and I believe it to he present
truth now, as when God first instituted
it in Eden and blessed, sanctified and
hallowed it and declared it to be a perpetual covenant and a sign forever between hirn and his people.
Although
not a popular truth,as some are all1·eady
saying you have gone back to the old
Jewish Sabbath under the law, I am prepared to tell them that I am keeping the
only Sabbath that was established by the
Lord God and that was on the seventh
day and there was no scripture for keeping the first day of the week; but plenty
of evidence that it was called Sunday because in ancient times it was the great
universal day of Sun worship and other
feasts and was forced on Christianity, by
the heathen Emperor Constantine and
thus it has been handed down from generation to generation and fastened upon
the people as the true Sabbath. I with
tl1e rest \Vas taught the same and by investigation I find no comr11and for Sunday observance but find Apostolic example that Christ and his apostles kept
the sevent.ia day <end he never changed
his Fathers commandments but rather
magnifiied the law and made it honot·able by doing so. To the law and testimony if they speak not according to this
>word it is because there is no light in
them. The question then resolves itself
into this; who has changed the Sabbath
law of God? There was a power brought
to view in prophecy which was to speak
blasphemous words against the most
high and think to change times and laws
and that symbol all Prodestents agree in
applying to the Papacy as they boast of
having substituted the observance of the
first day, Sunday, for the observance of
Saturday the seventh day, a change for
which there is no scriptural authority,
only that of tradition and the ordinance
of the Chmch of Rome.
It is said by
some, "it does not make any difference

which day yon keep tis long as it is one
day in seven." Then why did our Savior
when he predicted the destmetion of .Jerusalem by the Romans, urge them to
regard the Sabbath and pray to be Sltved
from fleeing on that day as he would
if that dtty was sacred. Then it can be
no less in this year of grace, or in other
words, how can we keep holy a clay
which God has not set apart as suc:h.
This text also shows that om· Lord regat·ded the sabbath day as a definite day
of the week
The ,Jews supposed the
Sabba,th was made for them alone and
they even dared to charge the Lord of
the Sabbath with its desecration. Jesus
rebuked them and said the Sabbath was
made for MAN, for the entire race, and
many hold that limited view \vhich the
Jews held, and cry "it is Jewish and not
Christian," but I am happy to say there
are a ft. w names of us even here in Dennisport who are striving to keep the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus
and as Christian Sabbath keepers are
striving to overcome the beast and his
image. I also am happy to know that
Jesus is Lord of the Sabbath of the fourth
commandment, which we strive to observe and teach. vVhen truth takes from
us our errors, it always has something
better to take their places tmd as God
has not enjoined the observance of the
first day, why should we make void. the
commands of God through tradition, and
that wisdom which is f@l!y m his sight.
Besides, not only incurring the fearful
penalties against those who did not
keep his Sabbath but also losing the promised blessings given in Isa. 5-56:58 and
13:14.
I did not intend to give such a
long dissertation on the Sabbath question when I commenced so you will
plea,,e excuse my continuity.
I am
pleased to say with you, "Gods facts
stand out clear and distinct above all
others on this question." "The seventh
day was established by the Lord God,
(not .Moses,) the first day by the Rom&n
Church."
"Choose this day whom ye
will serve." ·whether we will serve the
I true and livmg God or worship the beast
and his image by giving our assent to

I
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the enforcement of Sunday laws and obligations, and receive the mark we read
of in Rev. 13: 15-16--17. The time is not
fat· off even now at this day, that our
r2ligious liberty is threatened.
\Vhen
we read of several seventh day Advents
imprisoned find put in the chain gang in
the different states for daring to keep
tbe Sabbath day according to the dictatclS
of their own conscience and in a quitt
way attenning to their own business on
Sunday. I think that the prophecy given
in Romans 13:15last clause, will be repeated here in Protestent America in a
union of ehnreh and f4ate laws.
The
final i~sue w1ll be brought to this; the
,decree will go forth that they must disregard the Sabbath of the fourth commandment or loose their lives.
It will
be but history repeating itself.
As for
my~elf I will ~ay with Paul, p1·ove all
things and hold fast that which is good.
I have found some very good snggestions
in your article "The Gathermg," which
if carried out in the true spirit of love
to God and love to man (which should be
the embodiment of every christian principle.) I find it to be as fat· as I can understand it quite in harmony with some
of my own ide;ts, and I belie\'e also in
hurmony wifh the law of God, His spu·itual law the law of love, which should
b.dng about a united purpose both in temporal and spiritual thing~. I also pr'<y
tbat God may hasten the time when it
will be made possible. Hoping to hear
mot·e from you in that direction in the
fdure and also on the Sabbath question
we remaiu
Yours in the hope of etel'nallife.

Mrs. L. H.

YoUNG.

GRANTS PASS, Ore. Mm·ch 28, 1896.
Mr. C. A. ~Wickes,
Dear Sit· and Bro.
Yours of the
24th ins't at hand.
Am glad to learn
tbtt you ha' e an interest in this matter
of Nephi's, but will take the libel'ty to
correct you in one error that you are in.
Nephi t•equired us to keep the eommand..
ments and to keep the Sabbath day. I
<J,sked him what day we should keep as

the Sabbath. His answer was to keep
Sunday for the present,
You are undoubtedly correc.t as regarding the Lam·
anitps being first, as set forth in(3rd Nephi Sec. 10;) and it is probable that you
are in many other points. However, I
am not able to decide only on the two
mentwned, as I ha\·e never been able to
obtain the Book of Commandments that
you mention in your letter.
I admit
that all factions of Latter Day Saints, so
far as I know. come far short of the standard as set fot·th in the the three standard
books of the Church.
It is my opinion;
(and I think I have a right to know,)that
all factions of the Church will t>e one in
the~ next decade; but there will be much
squabbling during that time. My advice
may be worthless, but will give it for
what it is worth. As there is to be trying times for the Saints during the next
ten years, why not bold a general convention, and come to some universal understandmg? v.· e all know that 'Ornebody is wrong. It is as likely to be me
as somebody else, and if it is I want to
know it. God only acknowledges one
earthly head to his Church, and it seems
that we are bless<>d with fi\·e or six ;(then
who is right?) it looks to me as though
we were trespassmg on Baby Ionian rights.
(What do you think brothet·?) I know
that God reveals his will to more than
one. Mine is not mere belief, it is positive lmowlege. I have another message,
but am forbidden to send it to any paper
at present. Hope if you use any of my
artieles you will be kind enough to send
me the number of your paper that contains them.
As ever Your Br:>ther in Christ,
J. J. Leabo.
Bro. C. A. Wickes:Having just read Bro.
Brown'£ excellent letter on the Sabbath
question, allow me to say that Bro.
Browns convictions on any subject carries great weight with me, fot· his pamphlet" Errors of M:ormonism''was largely
instrumental in bdnging me to the
Church of Christ; but after a careful review of the mattE>r I fail to find anything
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(beyond his convictions) which I can conscientiously accept as proof of the immutability of the commandment to "Remember the Sabbath Day to keep it Holy.'
On the contrary I find in Rom. 14. 5-6,
"One esteemeth one day above anot!Br.
another esteemeth every day alike. Let
every man be fully pursuadecl {n his men
rnind. .l'Ie that Tegardeth (observdh) the
day, regm·deth it 1mto the Lonl,etc.
By
reading on to the 18th ver~e we are assured by Paul that (for) "he that in these
things serveth Christ,is acceptable to Gael,
and approved of men." No" if Brothet·
Brown and others are "fully pursuacled"
that in observing the Sabbath, they m·e
best "servmg Christ," I am not presuming to condemn them. But as for me,I am
more than ever pursuaded to commemorate the day made sacred by Infinite sacrifice, by making it a day of rest and
communion.
S. B. \Yest.
JACKs P. 0. D Co. Oklahoma.
Editor RETURN.
I enclose fifty cents for
six months subscription of RETURN. Expected change of residence cause for
short time subscription. Now that we
are to have the Searchlight we expect to
gain much that will be very useful to
us, and through the two monthlv visitors
shall feel that we draw mgh. to our
friends of long ago through their pen
visits to our distant hume.
Yours in the bonds of the Brothet·hood.
Simon Dyke Sr.

I mn going hmne tonight,
Out ofblindness into sight,
Out of weakness, war and pain,
Into power, peace and gain;
Out of winter, gale and gk. on1,
Into sumtner bre3. th and bloom;
From the wand'rings of the past
I mn going home at l<3.st.

Kiss 1ny lips and let tne goXearer swells the solera:a B.ow
Of the woud'rous strean1 that ro11s
By the border-laud of soulsI can catch sweet strains of songs
Floating down from distant throngs,
And ca11 feel the touch of hands
Reaching out from angel bands.
Anger's frown and enyy's thrust~
Friendship chilled by cold distrust,
Sleepless night and weary· morn,
Toil in fruitless land forlorn,
Aching head and breaking heart,
Love distroyed by slander's dart,
Drifting ship and darkened sea,
Over there will righted be.
Selected.

Literary Note for April.
The General of the Army, the General
commanding the U. S. Corps of Engineers, Vice-Pres. 1\ ebb of the New York
Central, and John Jacob Astvr, compose
The Cosmopolitan J\:Iaga.zine's Boa1·d of
Judges to ,•ecide the merits of the Horseless Careiages which will be entered in
the i\ihy trials, for which The Cosmopolitan offers $3000 in prizes. This committee is undoubtedly the most distinguished that has ever consented to act
upon the occasion of the trial of a new
and useful inventwn. The interest which
these gentlemen have s_hown .in ~cc.epti_ng
places upon the Comm1ttee Is mdw<ttlve
of the importance of the subject, and thttt
the contest itself will be watched with
marked interest on both sides of the Atlantic.

*

*

*

Frank Stockton's new story, "Mrs.
Cliff's Yacht," which begins in the April
Cosmopolitan, promises to be one of the
most interestmg· ever written by that
Died.
fascinaing story-teller.
Readers of
'·The Adventures of Captain Horn" will
JnA ADAMs, .March 29th 1896, at find in "Mrs. Cliff's Yacht" something
her home at Pacific Junction Iowa. that they have been waiting for.
EDITORIAL !';"EMS.

Beloved daughter of Sr. Helen
Dyke, aged thirty seven years and
one month.
She leaves in bitter
grief, besides her husband, a sorrowing mother and four children one
sister and four brothers.
'
''He giveth His beloved rest."

DAVID WHITMER'S ADDr.ESS.

Elder David ·whitmer's "Address to all
Believers in Christ" can be had by sending a two cent stamp to Geo. Schweich,
Richmond, Mo., or to this office. Yo a
cannot do better than to send this book
to your friends It has been the best
missionary in the field so far.
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COMMUNICATIONS

The Seventh Day.

used synonymously with going down
of the sun in the Old Testament.
fhe sun begins to go down at noon

In defining the limits of this day and is the first evening of the Jews,
as instituted at Eden, instead of be- so the Paschal Lamb was to be slain
ing a tenth part of inherited time between the two evenings, i. e. at
-we haYe to judge from reasons and 3 p. m. so they interpreted. But say
effects. 'fhat Christ magnified what spme, we hear of no Sabbath obseYwas instituted at Eden more than ance till Sinai, therefore our sevthat by Moses, is seen in the words enth day must follo-w suit irrespec' 'l\Ioses from the hardness of your tive of Eden and the noon-commencehearts suffered you, but from the ment. But as the first Jewish evenbegining it was not so."
vVe read ing began at noon and God only
that God called the light day, and made one evening to a day at Eden,
the darkness night and(Heb) "Even- the killing of the paschal lamb fixes
ing vvas; morning was; day first." the noon seYenth-day by diYine apThis verse does not include night. pointment. But did God authorize
No one ever cloes, or did, let morn- the second evening or only Moses?
ing run beyond 12 m., and when In addition we fincl in the B of M
the sun sinks beyond the dip of the that Christ says "I gave you those
horizon, night has begun.
It will commandments (the ten) and also to
be found a more usual practice of Seer Smith on Sunday probably the
the Je-ws to begin the day at 6 p m, morning, "this my holy day" (not
than sunset.
l'his begining of the sabbath.)
Now, as many have
Jewish day is taken for Dent. 5th families to support, how can they
chap. where there there is no men- keep Saturday as a rest day and also
tion made of the creation. We Sunday as a day of worship? vViswould suppose that this one being ctom suggests, keep from noon on
the last given was the valid one to Satturday till noon on Sunday. But
follow.
It is the Jewish sabbath Paul went traveling on foot on Sunwhich Christ and his disciples ap- day morning. It was for preaching
pear to have followed while on earth. and for man. Paul continued his old
But say some, Christ lived in the custom of going to the Synagague
old dispensation ancl taught of the on the seventh day.
Acts 17:2, as
new to come at Pentecost, whish oc·l his custom had been,and continued to
cm·ecl on the first day of the week. be, literally "according to the custom
Since then, the Holy Spi,rit brings with Paul he went in with them."
to our minds and interprets what The question also arises, did not the
Christ taught, and this continues un- Holy Spirit have some reason for
till Christ comes again, when the shifting so many glorious institnHoly Spirit will withdraw, for he tions onto the first day'r And is not
saiu "If I go not away the comfort- example as good as command? It is
er will not come to you.''
EYen- certainly better ;or men to keep deing then began at noon in Eden and is vine commands, even if absolete than
www.LatterDayTruth.org

man made ones; but the qnesUqn is, remameth therefore.arest saboatisrn
. are we free from the noon-day com~ for the people of God·, i.e. asev~nth
mandment of Eden and from the ver- part of. the worlds history. .tO: which
there now remains on~ hundrE>d years.
son of the Decalogue of Eod , .20
We are in )the spirit di~pensa:tion
chapOwhich. refers back to the crec and all we do should be wi~h refeL
ation. And if we find it better to ence to the sptrit,love,joy,meekness,
observe . th~ Jewish .Sabbath because· Iong-snffedng, patience, symj)athy,
the last gtven, (Den~ 5th Ch~p.) ,obedience,' humWt.r:
'l'ake away
Are.
we free from
the JOyfu.
l ; mstltu'r ·th · · ·t·. f .· . t· .
.
' . ·.. t
•
•
.
,
.
. 1 e spu1 o .cove ousness anct anxie y
trons. of the·fi. rst day? The des. c. ,ent
·· ·a·.·
· I. of ..
· prov1
mg ·f.rom th e·'C.1·1nrch. ··.·.a
an
must. have
,
-con ld_ east
· ·ry b.·
. · ·a· .
of the Holy Ghost
.
. • been
. t.wo. nays.
_e. o b.servetoward mor~mg and. contmned ttlll If Sunday is_ the Lord's day,
broad·d_ ay-hg.ht on
of the· Ijl't' 1s
.. t'!1e I'~or.....J>.s, t''h e s·-. ptn
-.. ;t' ..s .d ay,
· account
·
great concourse . of people .. _ The for the comforter is still with
Pentacostal shado:W was I_O!>t i~ -the.j And as Christ has to build. agai1l
substance.
The
.· · . 1-e .of-D
-. ·a- as 1·t-was
· _·o f
. of It..a_ll1s
_ .the th
, e .- .t a bernac
. avr
. .
. effect
h~I~gofthe.hfe of hmmhty,.stm- old (Acts J5:l6 Amos 9~11,J2;)
mter·. h ·sa.b·ba tl1 _WI_
·. ·.11_- .n.aour-y
.-.- '".-- 11_ b-_e
.pl_ICtty_,obed_wn.ce,an_d
·
. .
,const_ant
.. · · • Th,_e.·J.ewts
course wrth the l-foly Spmt. . If no reSt()red inthe re~toration. of. all
seventh
day is. observed,·
a spirit of .th'
· . . sp@ k en o r· ·.b-y ·_ tl.1e....prop
·. _·. ·h· et-s,
. ·
.
· mgs
swkn._rss.anrl apathy
would.
creep
over
f
.·
.th.
·r
···a
.··t·
'f.
th'
.· - ·.ld. .
· . · . · · ·... ·.. · . rom e oun a wn o .. · e.· ·wor
theChnstlan church and society, in Thewords·are''After.this :r wilVre~ •
:Which all officers. and forrns wmild be
turn and willb~ild again the taberdone away and fanatisism,or qual~er
nacle of David which is fallen down,.
fsm usurp their place. There would
and wall up the breeches thereof.
be no pattern of heavenly things.
I will build again the ruins the1;eof,
The social order of the church ,ought
and willsetitup and I willl:mild it
to be kept seperate from the worlds
as it vvas in the days .of okt, that'
and allow either or both days to be
they may posess the remnant of E.dom
kept. The words in Acts 17:2, are
and ofall tlre heathen;
probably the.sti'ongest favoringthe
Jewish Sabbath, Paul had not been-·
convm•ted many years and went in_
to the Synagogues according to the
~The figures opposite yournameon
old custom on the Sabbath.
The the margin of .your paper indicate the
words are literaly, "According to dat(3 to whichyour subscription is paid:
the· custom ( eiothos) with~ Paul.'' Plea,se. note it carefully,.andifany .error
Ewt¥ws is a stronger word thalleihos tip pears; write us about it,so we 12an rei>
the .usual word for custom and man- tifyit. All whe can should send their
ner; if it was corrupted .fram 11eit1los subscriptions promply in advance, for it
it would mean "the alwayscustom" ~akes money to run a paper. Those who
he did not. disregard the holiness cannot afford to pay for it and yet desire
attached to the dav. Another strong to read it, will receive it free if they will
word is sabbatism in Hebrews. There notify us of.the facts.
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The etenwl1Jew·s of Gocl are he1·s."
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New Testament Sabbath

.,

Whole No. 63.

by his life, showed how sacredly
he regarded it.

[Ll1c1

Continued from April Number.
,,
"

Isaiah foretold this when he pro phesied of Christ, "I-Ie will mao·nify
NEw lESLUIENT ExA:liPLE F01~ THE,
•
~'I
1
.
the 1aw, anc1 ma,w
1t honorable. sa.
8EVEl\TH DAY·
42:21. To magnify is to make larger
\V e ha vc now carefully consider- and broader, to raise to a higher poecl those texts which are sometimes sition than before. We have examgiven to prove that after the rcsur- ples of how Christ did this on a
rection Cl1rist and his apostles kept number of occasions.
On the SabSunc1ay as the Sabbath. As a result, bath day he healed the sick, gave
we find that they do not prove this sight to the blind, restored the lame,
at all. }[ore than this, >ve find in and did many wonderful works of
these texts Sunday, or the first day mercy to the suffering.
of the week, is spoken of as one of
This was contrary to the traditions
the six regular working days.
of the Pharisees; ancl they accused
"

VV e shall now examine some other
scriptures to see what the example
of Christ and his followers really
was. It is important for us to know
about this; for it is only by following in his footsteps, and doing as he
did, that we shall be saved.
"And he came to Nazareth, where
he had been brought up; and~ as his
custom was, he went into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day ,and stood
up to read."
I1uke 4:16.
"And
came down to Capernaum, a city of
Galilee, and taught them on the Sabbath days." Luke 4:31.
It was the custom of Chnst, whereever he was,to go into the Synagogue
on the Sabbath, and there preach
the gospel to the people.
He ever
upheld the law of God in all its completeness, and both by his teaching

him of breaking the Sabhath.
He
answered, "it is lawful to do well on
the Sabbath days."
Matt. 12:12.
In tllis answer Christ brushed away
their tradition~, and yet upheld the
Sabbath law.
Law-ful means"accordi11g to law."
So, in doing these merciful deeds,he
w'as showing them the very highest
type of obedience to the law which
says, "Remember the Sabbath day
to keep it holy."
For example of
how he magnified other of the ten
commandments, please read Matt.
15:2-9; 5:21, 22; 5:27,28, etc.
David, in his prophecy of Christ,
says, "l delit,ht to do thy will, 0
my God; yea, thy law is within my
heart." Ps. 40:8.
And in John
15:10, Christ tells how he fulfilled
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Lis

,

··I lJaye keptjllaw, and yet offencl in oDe point, he
Jny ll;tther~ C01nrnandrnet1ts.''
And ls Q:Giltr of an:~ ~lan1CS :2:1
tr, prevent ~~:1yonr~ frotn be lieying or
---~------1
,),

;hfl·c he hac1 come to c1o
i:Ot

tl:nt I am

COil~("

to

the

; I an1 not corne

hw. or the
to

Lint· to fn1J-i!l ... :Uintt. .'5:! 7.

.1::n11e~

te~tches

2:8
to keep.

n::i

'•l)ut pr!l_r,- .Yf-; tll;tt yon l'
uot in \\~iu·~el'1 1ll').t.her on the
batlt
IU·_-i1t. :2-.-:2C:.

he
s~11J-

th~t

to fnlfill is lO\Yers of ClirLst \Yhicb they \Yere to
take from Jel'nsrrlem just before it
So Christ r1id lY>t cotue tu do away w~;s destroyed. Tlti~ dir1 not occur
vvith tile l:1w of
but to keer> it. until about
years after Cbrist
lie live1l his life OJJ earth, anrl left ascended tu heaven. f-;o, for forty
:1n e:s:rtmple, that "·e ··should follow years after
left them, lns folll£s steps."
I Peter 2:2L
Yvhy lowers vvere to pr:;y that
nnght
was lle so particniar in
to the :wt be compel1ed to lq·ertk tlt·e Sabs:c:;rcdne,o;s of God's bw as shown bath
taking· their flight fwm ,Jet'orth in his Lfe a;Kl terre\Jin?s?-T!lflt rusalem on that clny.
he rnight ten ve n
\\~HICU D~i.Y IS THE SEY£XTH~OllTFI1<J
for HS to follow.
8AHTIATH?
T'o sh(nv hG\Y per:11anent
•'In the end of the Snbbatl1, ns it
the law in all its complete·
to dawn toward the first day
nes~, He saicL ''For veril_\- I say
til.' week, ertme l\Iary l\Iagcblene
u:;to yoD_, tilL bt:a\·en ~nd e:u:tb pass, and tile 01 her
to see the
Oi1B
or one tittl8 shnl} in no \Vise uleher.'' 1\fatt. 28:1.
V":CS fo.·om tile law. till all he fulfillFrmn
we see that the Sa b1>ath
e:l." l\Intt. 5:!b.
had passed "~lien tbe first day of the
r:ro those \Ylto ,,~ould tarnper -rrith '\Yeek
. X oticc· a few questions.
u:'y p~rt of the ln.""~ he gives this
TVhv do yon keep Sunday?-Be'' \Ylwsoever therefore causn Christ ro~e on that day.
sled! b·eak one of these le:.t,;t comOn ~r.hat clay clicl Cinst n'se fron~
m:mclments, nnc1 sltnll tench men so·, the dead?-~' 'Now when ,Jesus wa~ riiH:: sl1al1 1:-h-':' called t~1e least in the t~en early tile first day of the lveek."
of hen ven; bu'; wl10soever JHnrk 16:9. Hee also l\le<tL 28: l, 6;
sh<ill dn rrnd te~1ch thern, the s.:1111C _ni 3Tk J6:1, 2.
be called great in the kingdom ! lVlwt cloy is Sunday?--The first
o: lH'c',ven." :Matt. 6:19.
l day of th<~ week.

If any think tilat when ther keep
lVhntdicl these wmne1! clo?--"And
a'.l tlw rest of the commandments, · tl;ey returned, and prepared sp1ces
God wlll nut bold tbem stric;tly ~w-: and ointments; and rested tho Saheoun table for tho Sabbath, let them batll <.hy, cwco?·ciinr; to the cmnmanclconsir1er the words of the apostle: tcent."
Lnke 23:56.
They pro• • For vvhosocyer ;,hall
the whole pare(1
and omtments on Fri-
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rested the ~abbath,and on Sun-\
day
moruing
came to complete the I
•
embrrlmingoftheLorcl." Luke2±:1.

urrection, he cnlls the seventh day
the •AL.
<;;;o hbat!
lle·, c·a]1.s onnrav
"'
1
1 , \rl•I'le
"
''

t"ue • 'f'1rst oay
,
"
o f the week."
He
·what does the conw<ctndment sew?t · 1 d',
,c·.·
•
•
v
cer am y lZ< not consider SundR}'
'·bJX days sh[tlt thnn lanor, and do
,
, -.
. 1 as a sncred daY,
al1
wm·k; bnt the seventn tav rs
·'
the Sabbath of the J.ord thy Go~1."
The gospel of St. ,John was writEx. 20 :~l, 10.
ten srxty-three years after the resnrlVhat day, then, lS the Sabbath of 1 :ection, anc1. yet this apostle calls
the co1nmandment?--The seventl1 clav, Sunday' wlncll was the day of resuror Saturd?d.
" j rection, the "first day of the week."
"
John 20:L Here he speaks of it as
an orcHuary working day, and did
Tm: '1V OIW S"u;r;c~.ni r~ THE
not eall it the Sabbath.
The Jews >elways met for worsbip
in
their synagogue on the seventh
whenever referred to
The
day,
or Saturday. In the book of
in the ~ew Testmnent,al ways menns
Acts
we are tdd of eighty .three
the seventh
, or Saturday.
times when Paul met with them on
Christ rose from the grave on Sunthat d.ay. He met with them twice at
day, and that is why so many keep
Antioch, three times at Thessalonica,
it as the Sabbath.
1\Jark, writing
once at Philippi, and seventy-eight
ahout it ten years after, called it "the
times at Corinth.
And in every
first day of the week," Mark 16:9,
case it is cal1ecl the Sabbath.
The
He did not call it the Sabbath.
book of Acts was written thirty-eight
Matthew said that Christ rose on "the
years after the rcsurreetien.
first day of the week." and the first
'Nhen Constantine made his faday of the week began at the •' end
mous
decree, more than three hunof the Sabbath.'' Matt. 28:1. Here
dred
years
after Christ, that all peot.l1e Sabbath was past when the first
ple
in
the
cities
and villages should
day
So Matthew did not
rest
from
work
on
the first da;y of
know of any change in the Sabbath
the
week,
even
he
did
not call it the
when he wrote, six .P~ars this side of
Sabbath,
but
called
it
the "Venel'Christ.
He here calls the seventh
able
day
of
the
Sun;"
and
from this
t'lay the Sabbath.
he:tthen festival,the name· 'Sunday"
The book of I,uke was written
originated.
twenty-eight years after Christ asIt was not till about one thousand
cended to heaven.
In his account
five
hundred years after Christ that
of the resurrection, I~nke said the
Sunday
began to be called. the Sabwomen ''rested the Snbbath day acbath.
corc1ingto the commandment." Am1
And in nearly all the old family
the next dny, which was the "first
Bibles,
Saturday is called the ',sev(1ay of the w~ek" the.Y "came nnto
enth
day,
or the Sabbath."
The
the sepnlcher ."
Luke 23 :56; 24:1.
·Here twenty-eight years after the res- following table gives the days of the

I
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week exactly as recon1ed in these preaehed .Jesus Christ r.nd hin ernBibles:-cified.
And he c-ontinnell there a yenr
DAYS OF THE \YrceK.
Sunday and six months. teaching the word
1st clay of the week
31omb'· of Gorl nmomt them." Acts 18:11.
3d ~'
~ ~ue~cln~~
" I>nul rens---uned in the syn~Hro2,·ne
4tb "
\\ ecme:o;cbv
, .
.
•
· · .
Btl! "
Thm·sclu\· cyery Sabbath for rr year and s1x
6t!J "
F1·ilh~· months," or seventy-e.g ht Sabbath.~.
7th "
" oi· Sabbath · Saturday
Reaoler with these plain stateSo, dear down to the time when ments bef<~l'e us, can we not clearlY
om old fnmily
· t anc1 1llS
· ap O't'es
ol~·• 1_3ibles were printed, J see tl- Iat · Clll'lS
o .1
less than a lmndred ·yeRrs ago.· it servec,1 ,~1Je seven tl1 cl ay as +'
e
Sa''
u!l • ._" v
v:as accepted tbat Satu·rday W{I.S the bath day ,and that it is our dnty as
real 8abbath, the seventh clay of the
'
his professed fol 1mvers, to co
1 tne
week.
II

'

I

sarne?

AS HIS }!AJ\XER w-AS.

Extracts from tract by International
"And Panl, as his mnnner was.
went in unto them, and three Sab- Tract Society, Onklnnct Cnl.
bath dnn reasoned with them out of
the Scri.ptures ." Acts 17:2.
No More Sabbaths.
Here we are told that it, IYHS Paul's
mmmor, or custom, to preach tl1e
Ha,-inu
in a foTmer artiele briefly
0
word on the Sabbath cby.
set forth our vie1n in reganl to the
At Antioch Paul preached to both abrogation of tl1e la>Y, 1. e. tl1e htw
.Tews and Gentiles on the Sabliath. or uoyenant mnde and
on 1\:It.
Acts 13:14 Atthedose tht;. Gen- Sinai throngh :Moses as mc(1iator,
t!Ies asked him to preach the same and trusting that no one will be f'O
things to them the next Sabbath. assuming· as to set nt nanght the
Verse 42. This shows that the Gen- council of God and the plain and
tiles cUd not have a new Sabbath. positive declarfltions of our I,orrl
And the next Sabbath nearly the and Savior, the Son of the liYing
whole city came out to hear PauL God, the me(1iator of the ne1v aml
Verse H.
everlasting eonnant based npon
At Phillippi Paul met the people better promises; I shall now proceed
on the Sabbath, and t.hc·t·e preaclled to examine into the Sabbath as part
to them. Acts 1G:13.
of that la·w. It would seem to those
~

'' And because he \V{IS of the same
craft, he abode with them, and
vvr<;ught; for by their occupation
tl·were tentmnkers.
And he
' iey
reasoned in the synagogue every
Sabimth, and persurrd>:d the .Jew8 and
tbe Greeks." Acts 18:3-4.
Paul supported himself ·while in
Corinth by making tents during the
week. But when the Sabbath came he
Nent into the syr._agogut. anc1

that do not wi8h to 1Je nncler the la--,,that enongh hac1 already produced
to eon Yinee and estal1lish them in
the truth as it is in Christ J esu~.
Brethn~n we bolio.-e in om former
article we laid_ tho axe at the root of
the tree, bnt to those honest souls
11·ho may yet desire to retnrn to the
letter >Yhieh killeth, (the law) \Ye
eontinue
ancl we trust
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it ~will be with a spirit of love and
meekness, and when we examine the
Rnbject of the Sabbath, how that it
was first given to the children of
Isreal, in ancl by command, allll then
onlv after the exodus. and in connection with the law given them after the gospel lut(1 been preached to
them, ana by them rejected, thus
transgressing, and the Sabbath was
a part of the law added because of
transgression, Heb. 4:2, Gal. 3:19,
Dent. 5:22, until the seed should come
in whom all nations were blessed,
(not simply the nations of Isreal hut
all nations,) and that the Sabbath
was given them as a memorial of
their temporal deliverence from
temporal bondage in Egypt by the
miraculous power of God. Dent ..5:
15, li::JO, 21.

Also in eonsicleration of the
fact that the Sabbath of the
l2,w ~was a sign aml a perpetu~J covenant between God and the .children
of Israel throughout their generations, a sign to them that Gozl had
sanctiefid (separated them) from all
other nations to be His covenant people. Dent. 7:10, Ezekiel 20:1l,ancl
12:21; and further the fact that God
did not enjoin the observance of the
Sabbath on any other people than
Israel at any time, as far as the Bible
or Book of Mormon is concerned,
ancl finding that the gospel law <loes
not enjoin it, we are forcezl to the
conclusion that Isrcwl w·as the "man"
for whom the Sabbath was made.
Now as to 1vhen, ~why, and to whom
the Sal1bath was enjo(ne<l; also as to
why God enjoinecl it, he wrote "and
remember that thou wast a servant
in the lanr1 of Eg7pt and that the
I~onl thy God brought thee out
thence through a mighty hancl and
by a stretehecl out arm, therefore, the
I~ord thy God eommmulecl thee to
keep the Sabbath." Deut. 5:15,
The Apostle Paul assures us that
the gospel was preaehecl to tham as
well as ns, but that the wor(l preacheel did not profit them, not being

5

mixe(l with faith, that is they did
not believe it nor accept it, thus rejecting the proiferell rest, whieh was
a spiritaal rest; hence they were
given a law whieh was not good,
composed of types and shadows of
better things to come, an<l the prophet Isaiah assures us that for their
rejection of the spiritual rest, they
were given "line upon line, precept
upon precept, here a little ancl there
a little, that they might go aml fall
hackwarcl, and he broken aml snarecl
and taken." Isaiah 28:12, 13.
So this precept of observing a
seventh day Sabbath, (or keeping a
eertain seventh part of time holy,)
nmst have been a type of some better
rest to come, as lt was temporal in
its nature requireing temporal rest,
entire rest from secular or manual
labor, as ah;o the punishment for
cliso beying was of a temparal nature,
we may reasonably eoncltl<le that it
1vas a type of complete spiritual rest,
when tho law shall have been written npon the heart instea(l of upon
tables of stone; when we shall have
been made free from the law of sin
and of death, h:wing passed from
death into life, so we will not have
to have the cleacl letter bound upon
;mr hands a,ncl placed as fro,nt~ets
oetwecn our eyes, nor compellcct to
write them upon the posts of our
houses and on onr gate~, which Israel w::ts required to do.
Oh l kind reader if you are a party
to that same covenent rnacle with
Israel, surely the above requiremants
will be required at yonr hands, and
if yon vdl insist in being a party to
the covenant made upon JYit. Sinai
please turn and read Dent. 6 :20 to
last, ancl see if yon can truthfully tell
your children why you observe those
statutes as Israel "~as comrnanded to
clo.
Jl,fethinks you will conclude
with me that you are not a party to
to the covenant written an(l graven
upon stone.
Now seeing that the
obscrvance of the Sabbath nncler the
olc1 covenant was a sign that the
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Lotcl hacl sanctitied Israel (set them that 1-:ot one
c:r one ~~~Ltie of the
from all other nations as his la\,~ shonld vass a\\-aY till alll'e ft~l~
eoYenant people) it mu~t be a type 1-Jllc\i, it reJ{d el'ed it ·'
of the sanctitication (spirit Hal rest) that Je:-;ns·g·~ \Yc.H ii.~
nnder the ne\Y eoYelwnt.
J:-; ow as
l'(>
it is declarecl in the ne>Y eon' nan t
nn til :t \Ya.~ all
-~.1
t
'fi ~ . ,
'!
~,:la" ~tYe ~ are :auet~1. e~·t oy_ ~-'1~

1

hllOSL,) Wl11Cl1 ~p:nt 18

of o be,clience to the
en~~lnt

Ja1;v,and is tlJe ~eal of the

do~n~

So 1Ye sav then that those that
ha".·e the la'w \Trittea in tlleir mintls
a•rf1 in their
that
(fod has sanct]fied the111
to
the uev. conmant,) haTe
cn:ercd into the rei:'t of ·which the
Sabbath of the la\V is
the evidence of onr
1s
m:1de manifest
the frnits of the

'rbe prophet Isai:;ll with his
propitetic Ybion, looking down 110
c1ouht to the very time "~hen nH
things shOL;ld bec·ome new exclrrims,
'"to "n~hat
is the inultitude
of your
unto me sa'th the
Lo~·d? I am full of the burnt offerings of rams, anrl t!Je fat of fet1 beasts
and I delight not in the hlood of
1m !locks. or of
bs oc· of he goats;
vrhen ye e0}11G to arl})f'3T before rne~
who hath required this at your hrmds,
to tre11d my conrts? llring no more
Yain oblations; incense is an nl•omnation unto rne~ the ne\v :~:noons anfl
Sabbr,tlls, the en
cnnnot. awnr with,
,even
the solemn
and Y0\1 r
soul
hntet.h. the\' are a trouble unto me,
I an1 '\~·e~u·,v:, to b-enr tl~eliL ~'
Jsni[th
tlmt the Sn bbath
tLe lznT of wlnch
it vras n l)nrt~ anct thut the SnbbatL~
IYa' not en]omed iJJ the new covenant, ( anc1 ~'e challenge nny O!Hl to
prove that it was,) we slt~.H not look
for any Sabbatl~~
t~ie
]t et nng,nt ]t, not
··"~''"''''"that. as the t:hit-

uDc:e:· _

obacrYec1
S:lb1ntth before his
thus
the Ban1e a2_~g~uneut will holc1
1n referenuo t,() ~ll other o UseY\ynnecs
c,;:_.~::Je

con1n1en1or·.'1te~ !1 fnr 2Tenter
, th8 one in vrhieh t7t'SUS '·led
eaptiYlty errptiye ~1nf1 grrre
nulo
1~ea the
in ~vhich 1D5E'£·
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rec1emptiun fr<lll\
Bondage·
was nssur12cl, and tiw b,t crowning
dimax of ma"1's re<1emption accompli~illed.
See I Cor. 13: l:2 to 23.
tum <llld read)
For evidence in favor of this

I Cor. ll ::20. Kuriake
the
Lon1.s day. Hev. 1: J 0.
Bagc<tc:r· s
analytical Greek l.exicon thno; IJ:urialws -- pertaining to the Lonl ,Jesus
Chnst; Parkhurst oays, this i,; the
mmal name of Sumlay >viLh tile snb-

lo.st

scquen t Greek fntbers~ ,,

naJ:necl

YlG

sh£l.ll

110\V

rrhc abovn

look.
"I
w llo abo ,_, 111 lea.rnecl eYiclence shows very conclnyom· br•>tilel· ~mel compnnion in sivly that tlle Lord's clay was a new
trit>ulr,tion and in the kingdom a111i institntion and p'ertainecl to the. gaspatience of .Tesns Christ was in the pel in the
a~(·e and is iclcntisle that is crrllerl
i;he word ical with the tit:st
~Jf tile weekof God nnd for the tcstimonv of ,1esus Snnclay ·
Christ, l was in the 'piri't on tho
~ow that we may not reason from
_Lords day and heard behind me a a false stanf1po1nt as the manner of
,'!,reat voieo as of a trumpet." Rev. some has been, we should bear in
1' =~;, 10. Plec.a8G b?ar in. mind hat tl.te mind tl~at the Roman govemment i.n
bn.o1Jath or seventn day nn where n1 computmg t1me begc1n ti.Jeli· day at
the scripture~ was ever c~Jlerl the midmght, the ,:ame as we do nov;
Lords clay bnt,.:clwnys when referred . and the !'--P?St.les wrote acconlingl.r.
to has been c~ule<1 t!Je ,•,abbath, and After mH1mgl!t
never refe;· to
as rdl
were to be made new, the sueceeding hours of light as' 'the
the above
enjoins a new com-!1 morrow,'' but as the day then cunant
m~moration
ancl ~10t named or in- t!Jus, "anc~ in the morning rising up
1
st1guted b,Y Constantme or the Pope u
wlnle before day "Mark 1 :35.
of RomE' either. Now let us exam- '
·when it was
ine some of tile testimonies of the morrow,
the
learned lnwnisto ns to the meaning Act.~ 16:85.
of this n~vv expression used hm;,
by the revelrttor, -the "Lmds r1ay."
Of their usage of vmrds ,Liddell and
Scott in their lexicon says, ''we hnve
nolways sought to give the earliest
.
anthoritv for Hs use first, then if no morrow IS UHe<l
change ;vas introduced by later writ- I mm>.t \Yriters as
ers we have lettit
with the early I .
. . nt Troas. See also
authority alone.,' Preface page 20.123 t.o:3:z.
thus to the folHence when thev come to deilne the lo>vmg
n1.orrow, when
Greek terin "I(1trialws," it is of, speaking
it at any hour hefom
belonging to, concerning a lmd or mi(lnight, and ns any
ennant
master, especialy belonstina to t!Je after, demonstrates that the morrow
Lore\ Christ, he1~ee, kuriJcke~ henwra, from the ihst
of the ·week could
the Lords day. TheN cw Testament be none other than J\Ionclay and that
then was their earliest antlloritv fOJ' the evening meeting at 'l'roas, folthis ~sage and no authority sinC'~ has lovl-ing t~e a;~em;Jling of the doseireqmrecl any change.
Greeniieh1 ples, on tne hrst.lcay of the week was
defines the derivitive Ku1·iakos, of or Jon :Sundny evemng, ancl sltows conpertaining to the Lord, that is the
thnt I,uke
that
Messiah's, the Lord's." I Cor. 11 :20 the clay cncled nnc1
midHev. 1:1 0. Rolinson's lexicon tnus: night.
'' l{um'alws- pertaining to the Lon1,
other
evillence!l
\Ye
to the Lord "Jesus Christ; e. g. K1~'· might refer to to substantiate this
but our m.otto is to be as brief
iakos-Deipnon, the Lord's supper.
t.

I
I
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[;~ pos~ible, a~1cl be~rin~~ this. f~ct

i.n cost which was also 'be. first chy. of the

mind lll OlD' mYest1gntwns OI tlns
"\1Te ean easily see and proYo
tl'iat
example tlmt J ecus set ns
keeping of a certain cby
eonlJllGinoratiYely after his rlcath a.nd

II

\\'eek, when the Samts ;p1therell togetliel'
in one ar:conL recei \·eel the enclo'stnent
I of the promise:1 enmfoeter, the Hoi.\'
I Ghost, with the manifestations of the
gJft of the Spirit.

1
' It \vas on t11e e\·en1ng of the Uest 'by
of the wePk tllat ilJe Sa vi or met with his
dcsciples to ccmfirm the L1d' f his resurrection.
John ;:o:l\J, .'20.
On the twxt
ones and gayc
eouncil and in- fi1·st rby Jesus meets with the assembled
acd ever after a8 f:tr as \Te desciples to iustt·uct, them and gin> them
haYe account he appeared nnto tho~e His final comission to cat·ry the gospel
he had chosen :cm1 instructe('l them of life to the nations.
John 20:26, 29.
But says one, "this seconcl1neeting s-vas
them their l\OinllllSSlOn on
after eight da,Ys from the (lt·st meetiEg,
memorial day. bnt instnwtincr
.0
them to tarry till they were en!low- that would bring that meeting furthet'
eci \Yith po\Yer from on high. \Yhen on than the next Sunchy, pel'lmps Monthis
of l'enteeost ha<l fully come, day or Tuesrlay." Let us see. 1. Destroy
also the iirst
of the this temple, am! in three days I will rais6l
I"ord
honerel1 His it up. 2. And be raised again the third
iJ. Aftet· three days rise again.
the nnction fr(nn on day.
He1·e m·e three forms of expression in
1,-\Thilo \\8 find it 1s the ens- wilich the time elapsing from the death
Paul to go into to the re3mTection of Christ is expressed,
and expound bnt because the form of expt·ession used
it is no by the Sa viot· himself is. "after three
that clays." may we contend that Jesus rlid
not rise till the second or the thinl, incon- stead of the first day of the week'!
together on that day to
Time aud space will not permit l"s to
and it gave him the b8st of answet' e\·ct-y objection ut·ged against
an oppurtunit,v to be !Jean1 by that fit·st clay observance, but me believe tlley
nrcti-christian people, who were not can all be successfully answered in their
to become free from the bw. ordel'. but we lla ve to eam onr bt·ead by
'.\-e are 1Url'ed to the aiJo1·e com:ln- the sweat of our brow.
slun as we tind by this same apostle's
\Ye are no Sabbatarian: yet we belie,·e
w;·itings that he had no use for the in ~:ommenwmting the gr·t•atest of all
bw g·iven to I>Ioses, not even g1·eat events, \·iz. the resmrection orthe
that part vvhielr vms writtrn and eu- Son of God, and as he rose on the first
upon stones.
See II Cor. clay of the week, so we commemorate
that gt·eat eYent by keeping that day.
By careful investigntion we have It is also ngeeeable to the laws of our
c1i~coyered the fact that the first day counti'Y· I see some will claim that the
of the week, onr J,ord's resurrection cru<:ilixion day was the greater of the
, is specially refcrc(1 to,and desig- two because or the atonement.
na.ted in the scriptures in conection
Do you dear render, feel like commemwith the estaUislnnent of the new orating the d;oath and snffemting of a
eovEm!lnt. God pointe(1 out and de- loved one?
vVhile tlw atonnwnt was a
voted that d!ly to the resurrection, necessity without which we would all
receiYing then the 11rst fruits (His. remain in a lost ttnd fallen st<1te, but oh!
1
from tlle dead, and iift,r cbys the awfulness of the day. All nature in
1
frorn that
, Oil the dar of Pente- gloon1 and da,rkness~ writhing as it \Yere

resurrection, \\Tas in fa•.~Ol' of the tln:.t
of the week.
He not only arose
from the dea1l on the iirst claV' of the
bnt he
nnto 'certain

ol

/
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in agony and pains of death, and with I the Revelations, in a letter he wrote to
that awful convictton in the hearts of I the Emporer Tntjan, giving account of
the people tlmt they had slain the Lord what was deYelopPd by exammation of
of glo:·y. The picture is so yery awful I cln·istians at his tribunal be says; "They
indeed, that W<' tum from it,aml looking aflln11 that the whole of theit· guilt or
forward for the space of the third clay enor wr~os, that they met on a c<>rtain
],eing the !lrst lhy of the week, we see stated day before it was light and adthis same Jesns overcorning death, hell, dressed themselves in a form of praym·
and the grave, am1 giving gifts unto men. to Christ as to some God, bincling themHe h:1xing broke the Lands of death, and selves Ly a solemn oath not to do anyJ'o:;e tl'iumphent into heaven, there to thing that was wrong." This testimony
appear in the presence of God foe us.
of Pliny is good as to the excellantstandThe upostle Paul asoures ns, that if ing of the christians in his chy as well as
Christ rose not from the dead there would to the fact thnt they had a certain ·'statbe no :·esnrrection from the dead, and ed day" for public worship.
\'~/hat was
our faith wonla Le in ''ain and we would this certain stated day of the week those
yet be in our sins: hence the fact of Oht·istains observed? Prof. Stewart says,
Christ's resmre('tion brings to pass man·s (as i'01md in Edward's Sabbath ManuaL
co1nplete redemption, and a sublime as- page 112; The Zealots for the law wished
surance in the power of God to save to the Jewish Sabbath to be observed as
tho nttermost.
well as the Lord's clay, for about the latHavmg briefly noticed some of the e\'- ter there apperrs never te have been any
idences in faYOI: of flrst day observance I question among any class of Christians,
as recorded in llil~ine wdt. WA will now so far as I have been able to discover.
examine some of the evidences as found
The early Christians, one and all of
in profane history. On l' evidences under them, hel(l the first day of the week to
this heatl are taken fmm the writings of be sacred. Could first day observance
the ant'" -Nicine fatlwrs,sLm a work c:alled have been so universally accepted by the
the Apvstolic Constitution, with othe:· early Ohristain Churches, at so early a
reliable history.
period, had it not been recieved from
The ante""Nicene fathers are those christ- Christ and the apostles? Wh;y is it that
ian writers ·wbo li vell after the time not a single writer of the Christian
of the apostlE's, and before the Church for the first three conturaries
eon neil of Nice, A. D. 32;'i.
Of those can be produoed who wrote against first
writers Elclee AHltews,(adventist,) in his clay observance?
work entitled, "The Con1plete Testimony
Again we quote Elder Andrews, in conof the First Three Centuries." page 204, nection vvith the statementofProf.Stewmakes this aGnouncement.
"J\Iany of art, that those fathNs who hallow the
the fatllers c·a Jl the !lrst llay of tlw week Sabbath do generaly associate w1th it the
the Lord's day." Also: "For those fath- :festival called by them, the Lord's day.
ers wbn hallow the Sabbath dog·et•emlly (Testirnony of the fathers, p. 11.)
•
associate with it the f.,sti val called by
The certain stated day then was Sunday.
them tlw Lm>t1's clay," P. P. 10-11.
Moving along then some thirty-six years
Here jg the confession of one of the later than Pliny A. D. 140, we come to
ablest of modern Sabbath aci\'ocates. The Justin llLutyr, an itinerant evangelist
testimony of the fathees to the fact that of the Christian religion. \Ye here give
many of the Christians observed the the words of this eminent minister of
Sabbath lu{th the first day of the week, is the clna·ch, found in his famoGs npology
to the Honmn Emporer.
by this able wtitor uotquestioned.
In Coleman's Ancient Christianity,
'·And on the (by called Sunclay,all who
chapter 1, see. 1, "-e !lnd i be i'hatement li\·e in the cities and iu the country,
of Pliny, a Roman govenor of Bith.)ina. gather together 1t1 :me place, and the
seYen or eight years afhn· J olm wrote memOirs of the apostle3 or the writings

I
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of the prophets are read, as long as time
vdll permit. Then when the reader has
ceased, the president veebally instencts
rtnd exhorts to the imitation of these
good things, then \Ve all rise together
and pray and as we said before, when om·
prayer is ended, bread, wine and nater
are brought, ancl the president in like
nmnner offers prayer·s and tbanksgi vings,
and the people say amen.
And there is distribution to each and rL
participation of that over which thanlrs
ha-ve been given, aml to those who at·e
absent a portion is sent by the deacons,
and they who are well-to-do and willing.
give what each thinks Ht, and wlmt is
co!lected is deposited with the president
who succors the orphans and widows,
and those who through sickness or any
other cause a;·e in want.
But Sunchy is the clay on which we
all hold our common assembly, because
it is the first day on which God, having
wrought a change in the darkness and
matter, made the world. And Jesus
Christ our Savioe on the same day rose
from the dead, for he was crucified on
the day before that of Satnrn(Satueday.)
And on the day after that of Saturn,
which is the day of the Sun, having appem·ed to his apostles and desciples he
taught them~ these things, which we
have submitted to yon, for yom· consideration." (First apology of Jus tin,
Chap--·67.)
Ten years later, A. D. 150, we
have the testimony of Bamttba•;, he
speaking of it as the eighth day. lYe
next have the testimony of Dionysious,
Bishop of Corinth, who wrote about A. D·
HO. In his epistles written to Soter,
Bishop of Rome, he says; "Today we
have passed the Lorcl'si:Ioly Day iD which
've have read your epistle" etc.
Eusebius Eccl. Hist. book 4, chap. 22. Also,
see J\fiscellanies of Clement, boolc 7
chap. 14.
Polycarp,thedesciple of John the Revelator, uses this language. "vVherefore,
if they who were brought up in these ancient laws, come nevertheless to the newness of hope, no longer observing Sabbaths, but keeping the L0rd's day in

\Vhlch also oue life is srn·ung· up in hin1. '~·
Epi.:-;tles to

tbe

:Jiea.g:nesltU1S~ chap.

3:>

verse 3.
Bardc!esanes flourished and
wrote about A. D. 180.
He remarks,
"On one t1E,y, the .fiest day of the week,
\Ve assernble onrselves together, and on
tbe days of the readings we obstain frorn
(taking) sustenance.
By the above, which is but an <Cbt·idgement of evidence. we can see at once tbrtt.
the assumption that the Pope of Rome
cbangtld the day of worship from the
seventh to the fh·st day of the week is
simply false.
There was no Pope to
change times and law tiH something like
200 years after this evidence.
vVe are told that the Bmpm·m· Constantine changed the d''Y·
If so the Pope,
(or the Beast as some would hrwe it,)had
nothing to do with the changing, but
simply accepted of tbe dmnge.
Please
bear in rnind that Constet,ntme was not
tt Catholic when he accepted of Sunday
as the Sabbath,
No doubt Consta,ntine believed although
the tlabbath day be cimnged, it would
not lose its force,. and the injunction
stood good that in it "thou should do no
work, and the penalty of not observing a
Sabbath was Death.
Hence his edict,
~.'observance Ol" death. n'
The Rornan Catholic Clml'ch would
not clmm to have changed the day if it
were not for wishing to make it appear
that the Peotest:J~ni' Churches were acknowlegeing the pow~Jr o£ the Pope, for
they cannot prove tha.t they did ehange
it. I have searched in vain to find anything but assumption.
Kind reader, the position I have taken
upon this subject, has been brought
about by fOareful invrstigation of all sides
of the question. Having taken no stand
on the subJect till after two years of investigation, I desired to obey the divine
injunction to "Prove all things and hold
fast to that which is good.'' I must "to
the law and the testimony,''andany spirit that manifesteth contrary to the gos·
pellaw,I must let it pass. I fear no opposition on this subject, but those who differ with me have the same love and r~ovVe are
spect as though we sr,w alike.
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l'ot supposeu to see eye to eye in all
tlnngs, but 'iYe shOuld gro'iv in gra8e and
the know lege of the truth.
lJea.r reader, \viJl yJu insist npDn lH?Y~r
ing at·ound the foot of i\It. Sinn,i in the
\\TijJeeness, celehn:-tting the deli\-~Wance
o~ tile childrL·n· of Israel ont ol' temporal
bondage in Egypt, IYhile it would seem
to me, that the children of the bllgLlom
ought to belieye in celebrating their
emancipation, and the emancipation of
tbe whole ·twrldl'eom the bomlage of sin,
Lleath, am\ hell, by commemorrrtiug the
resurrection of Cht'ist.
Then we shall han) come to the Church
of tlle Fit'st Bom, to spil'lts of j nst men
made pel'feet, the city, the Heayenly Jeeusa1enl,and .to an innun;e~Ttble con1pany
of nnge1s~ as the apostle Paul has so de~
ci::u:ed. "He that bath ears to bear, let
hi1u hear.
\Y ..8. HOBERTS.
Hornick Iowa.

N. B. TLc, former urtide refetTed to
in tbis artjcle~ \\Till be found in THE RE~
TCBK of l.-Tnu. 18fh_)~ page 1B.

Tools of the Pyramid Builders.
A two years' study at Gizeh has
eon vinced Mr. Flinders Petrie thnt
t.:w Egyptian stone workers of 4,000
yenrs ngo had a surprisiHg acquaint~
>U1Ce with what have been eonsidercd modern tools. Among the rmmy
t(Jols used
tbe pyramid builrlers
were hoth solid and tu bn!ar drills
and straight and circular saws. The
like tlwse of today, were set
with jevvels (probably <.:oruudum, ~s
the diamond wrr~ Tery
even
bthe tools had such cutting edges.
So remarka1)le was the qnahty of the
tnbnl::tr · chills and tlle skill of
the workri1en, tllP.t
the cutting
lH~lrks in hard
give no in elication of wear of the tool, while a
cut of a tenth 0f nn inch was mace
In the h~1rd rock nt eacl:. revolution,

11

and a hole through both the hardest
and softest material was bored perfectlJ smoutb and uniform throughout. Of the material and method of
makin~ the tools nothing is known.
Scientific American for
3,1()92.
The Sabbath.

I want to euy vdth
to this
subject, vvhich in the March number
Bro.Pmter hrmdles with great credit,
that the main thing to be observed
is the assertion of our 01vn libert~as Christ's free serYauts.
There is
some dm:ger of thinking more of
Sabbath oh8ervance than we ought,
notwithstanding its great disciplir:.e
over our natural desires.
But let us suppose we were c::tlled
to suffer impriso11ment or loss of
property for working on Sunday,
which of the Lord's people would
shrink from so suffering?
vV e read that the Saints '·loved
not their lives unto death."
\Yiw
v-ronld care to rh;-ell in a world like
1
fnl! of the burreting3 of ::;atat:,
and miss tile opportunity to wear a
martyr's crowu, in eomnwu vvith so
mnny others 1<:110 have pa~sel1lJefo.!e.
Then there is the question of example; the saloons would dl have
to be closed on Sunday, but does the
devil care so much about the sycophant saloonkeepers who would Jock
tlleir front door but open the baeli:
one, as he noes to discomfort the
Lonl 's conscienee-keepers? Doctrines
of gi·nce are Yerr populnr, but are
tbere not doctrines o:
and of charity
tbnn the ex=
term1l?

I. I .. Ar:n-t~
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I was necessary to start

the work in
, that region without th c assistance of

a Yeae Bro. Clark.
It was of course impossible for us
EDITOR to do any public work for the Church

Entered at the posto:ffi:ce at Da'ids City, Iowa 1 as
mail matter of the second class.

DAVIS CITY, IOWA,

----~~------·-

JiiAY,

189(3.

The Sabbath discussion grows interesting. 1Ve had expecte~l to close
it before this, but we want all to
have a fair chance, so long as a kindly spirit prevails.
\V e con!'ess we think the Sunday
advocates have a very poor case, and
shall endeavor to puncture some of
their errors in our next issue. May
the right prevaiL whoever may hold
it,
The \Vestem filiission.

Our readers will doubtless remember that at the last Council it was decided that it would be best for Brn.
Page and Clark, to visit the western
coast, their expenses to be paid by
the Adams fund. Until late in the
fall it was expected that they would
go,but Bro.Page found that he could
not wellgo,so it was thought best for
the Editor to go in his place.
This·
we did, expecting Bro. Clark to follow ,and visit several places on the
way, wllich we could not do, as tile
health of Sr. "\Vickes made it imperative that we should go through without stopping.
Bro. Clark was ready to go, but
Bro. Snyder, as one of the Execu .
tors, objected, on the grouncl that
the trip was a very expensive one,
and he thonght we coul<l do what

during the sickne3S of Sr. "Wickes r
aml after that the paper and other
matters required om· attention until
the latter part of l\Iarch.
Meantime we had become acquainted with many kind friends i1; ~Los
Angeles, but did not deem it wise
to open a hall for meetings there
for the short time it would be possible to remain.
·work in such a,
city is much different from the country, and should be prosecuted at
least a year by the one opening sucn
a mission.
On Sunday March 8th we went
with Bro. S. B. IV est to the ocean.
at Santa Monica, and baptised hin~
in the blue waters of the Pacific.
'rVe confirmed him the same C\·ening, and ordained him an Elder in
the Church of Christ,and we are porauadocl that he will faithfully discharge the dut,ies of his callin~g, for
we find him to be an earnest, faithfull, careful man, and WtJ cheerfully
rccomraend him to the brethren of ·
that region, where we believe he
will do a good work.
On March 26 we went to San Bernandino, renewing acquaintance with
some old friends from Lamoni, and
visiting a number of our Josephite
friends, pTeaching in their chapel on
Sunday aftemoon,with good liberty.
vVe could not get a further hearing
at that time as Elders Holt and Gibson had just arrived and had appoint·
~11ents out for evening meetings dnrmg tlle week.
Dnring the next few days we visit-
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eel Redlands, Hi versicle, San Jacinto, I be sctid. Neither of the principals
Hemet, San Diego, Santa Ana and were conYerted, and a partisan of
Garden Grove, returning thence to either could not be,
Los Angeles.
\V e ·were among totcol strangers,
On April lBth \\"C bade farewell Elder Harris among his friends; but
to I~os Angeles, and turned our face we hacl the aid of the Spirit of Truth,
to>ntrcl home, gcing up the coast. and onr readers ·who are familiar
\Ye stopped a few days at Santa with the position of both churches,
Barbara, the city of flowers, going can jn(lgc how such an argument
from there to Garey, where we wonl<1 stand, when the Bible and
preached a fmy times in a school Book of Mormon are the standard.
:house. Here we fonncl a flourishing
No vote was called for, hut we
Branch of the J OF'cphite Church, and heard of only one man, not a member
they hacl sent for Elder Harris of of the Josephite church, (and he was
San Barnardino, to counteract cer- a previous convert) who did not ontain attacks made upon their position dorsc our position ;and we are greatly
by Dr. A. J. Clark, a few days pre-~ decieved by appearances, if some of
vions.
theh· stomnchest and most influential
Some of the members took: excep- members are not very seriously contion to some of om· statement~, and sidering these things.
they being very anxions for a public
A ·week of rain interferecl serious·
discussion, we eon~enterl to spend ly with the meetings, and prevented
four nights with Elc1er Harris, npon visiting, and we were far from well,
the follo-wing questions.
but we were royally cm·ecl fm hy
Resolved, that the Reorganized .Mr. J. H. Stewart and his excellent
Church of J esnR Qhrist of Latter Day \Yife, und we shall always gratefully
Saints, of 1Yhiel1 I, D. J,. HaiTiR am remember their pleasant ministra·
an Elder, is identical in name,organ- tions.
izatiou, faith and pnwtice, with the
Om: fnrther progress will be rechnrch ostal1lishocl by Christ and his poTted in the Ju11e number.
Apostle~, the Bible anil Book of .Mormon to be the standard of appeal.
Our Journey.
Elder Harris aflirmR, \YO deny.
It is quite likely that some of our
This occupied tv;·o evenings, after
readers would like to learn something
whieh we afl.irmed the same propoabout our trip to California, and it
sition for tbe Chnrch of Christ, on
is quite right they should; but the
the last two evenings, Elder Harris
painful scenes connected with it ;have
taking the negitiYe.
macle it a hard subject for us to
vV e hacl good audiences, ancl
write about.
good attention, and the de hate from
r
. .
.
.
•
f.
·11
lv e left DavJS C1ty on the 3rd day
. 1 i'
ti rs t t o l as·t was en t 1r v ree rom 1 ,
•
· ·;,
of last ,January in one of the coldtemper C"ii1Ct nnp 1easant mc1uent,
'
est
"snaps" of the winter ' ~goina
both smes eonfinmg theu c~ttontwn
"' to
to the qn~stion at is~ne .. "'
. Hic:nnond JUo.
attend to S-Ol~:e
A~ to t11e clebate 1tself, little need J bnsmess of the Acwms Estate. Y\ lnle

I

c
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·

·
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there we vii:nted at Bro. Page's, he that vve vvero renllv in the wonderaud his kind family doing all in their land of the west ..
power to make our stay pleasant.
The country from central Kansas
On the 7tll at 1.30 p.m. we board- to the Pacific coast region is practieel the Santa Fe train at Knnsas City, cally a desert. Of conrse there are
ticketed to Lo6 Angeles C:d.
fertile spots, there are sueh in the
The weather had moderaterl some- desert of Sahara,and myriads of catwhat by this time, making it quite tle roam over the barren wastes, where
pleasant traveling.
\Ve passed To- one ·wonders what they find that is
peka Kan. at night fall, and the next eatable, but that does not alter she
morning ,,-e ]ookecl on the dry plains fact, that the whole region from
of eflstern Colorado, which grew British Columbia to Mexico, is practidrier as we proceeded, and soon al- cally a desert, about l ,soo miles wide,
kali, sand, sage bt·us 1I, and occasion- 1 and in the natme of things must real patches of scrub cedar were about main so.
the only objects to be seen.
As we near the coast the barrenness
An amusing illustration occured increases, until in Arizona an(l easthere of the ease with which the eye ern California onr route lay through
accustomed to the scenes of the l\Iis- vast tracts where the alkali beds look
sissippi and eastem states ,may be de- like tlelcls covered with snow, vast
cei ved
these vast levels and the stretches of sand are banked against
dear dry air.
the base of the mountain ranges,
Almost immediatly after leaving whose black volcanic sides are as
La .Junta Col., the Spanish Peaks barren of vegitation as a hot ash
were discovered, towering seven or heap, of which they remind one very
eight thousand feet above the sur- forcibly.
rounding plain, being then nearly 90
One such phce is very approprimiles distant and only their tops ately named Death Valley. In these
slwwing above an intervening eleva- regions the thermometer regulal'ly
tion.
reaches 130 to 140 in the shade, and
One or our party lmving expressed all railroad bllildings have two roofs,
the opinion that "those bills" were one about 18 incl,es above the other,
about five miles away, we took pains w1th the space between open to free
to inquire of several of our fellow circulation of the air. and the buildtravelers, how far they thought it ings are set upon well braced posts,
was to "those hills," and in no case and the space below left open for
was the guess over seven miles. Great ventilation. Even with the~e prewas their incredulity when inform- cautions it is imposible to get opered of the facts, but as we continaed ators to stay at some of these stations
to o.pproch them until we reaehed more than a month, during the sumTri nidac1, nbout noon, and were still mer, though the wages are high for
far away, though their enormous pro- such service.
portions were now apparent, the
In this region the rivers are largest
most skeptical were at last convinced . at their source,-rising in the mount1
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aiDS where they are fed by melting
snows, and as they ren.ch the desert
s:mc1s the.\' grac1n lley di8appear,until
r,t last you can find no trace of them.
Lea,:ing such a c1esert ns this on
the afternoon of .Jan. 10th. our train
slo'lvly climbed Cnjon Pass, between
r:1gg:ed mountsin penks a mile high.
then dnslled swiftly clown the western ,QT:Jde
to San 'nernan1ino, burst_
ing out upon the plain only five
miles from the city; from there a
swift rnn of sixty-five miles brings
ns to our destination at Los An.Q.·cles,
the Qneen City of son them California
That was an afternoon to be long

I

ful roses forever in bloom aronnc1
the beuutiful homes on eYery s1de,
and the great orc·hards of orange
trees IYhose dark green leaves, hrilliant white t!owe;'s,ancl bending masses of rich golden fruit, form a contrast which must be seen LO be appreciatecl.
It is no wonder the Californian
l OYes his b enntifulland and is very
indulgent with its fanlts,-for it has
some faults, but we are not going: to
tell about them here.
In the nPxt number we will narrate some of the impressions received
on our homeward jonrney.

remembered: Starting as we had from
ATCHISON KAN., April 18th 1896.
regions of frost an·.1 snow,wherebitEDITORRETURN:tcr winter held all in his icy gTip,
Please send me one or two
tra-rersing the lligh and arid plateaus c~pies o~ "THE RETURN" Vol. 5, No. 3,
\'\hole No. 61 as I wish to p1·eserve the
of Colorado, JSe"' J\Iexwo and .r:<none 1. have, there 1s so much valuable
zona, then the Jo·wer and warmer reading in it.
hut if possible more desolate valleys
I feel as though I wanted everyuody
of southeastern Cnlifornia, to rhop, · to read, and learn, and believe the truths
:::s from the clouds, into the warm found therein.
I am glad to see the
original motto again as of yore. I haYe
climate of the southern coast,
some friends who have not read ':THE
into the 1Jroarl, beautiful valleys, 20 RETUHN," so would like them to becorne
to 30 miles ncross, sllnt in JJ:;' im- intel'ested as I think they will after once
passable mount:dn barriers rising a knowing their value.
Your Sister in Christ.
mile high above tl1e plain, to watch
S. R. \Yhitmer.
the threads of hazy mist streaming
Back Numbers ot The Return.
1.1p from the ocean and settling in
indistinct wavy masses against the
We have on hand about 500 complete
farther monntain barriers,whosetops sets of numbers 1 to 26, published by
showed clear in the bright azure Br·o. Robinson, ar;d we are authorized to
Rbove, while the nearer lines of mist sell them at the low mte of 50 cents per
set, postpaid to any uddress in the United
seemed to melt into the golden sun- States or Canadu. The personal history
light, imparting to the whole scene of the editor is the best church history of
a c1reamy peaceful aspect of quiet, the times and events mentioned, that has
...-ery restful to the >Yeary invalid who evel' been published .
Every belieYer in the Book of Mormon
vmtched it from the open window by
should have a set.
her berth in the swiftly moving train.
vVe haYe also a nmnber of sets of the
And then everywhere the green publication of Bro. Schweich, which we
iielcls, ancl trees clad in robes of per- are authorized to send for 25 cents, postgreen, the brmks of wonder- paid.
T
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If Christ Should Come Today.

1\iarried,

lYOltY--PoLLARD.-- On the 4th
I have come,and the world shall be shaken
Like a reed, lLt the touch of my rod,
inst, l\11'. Fredrick 0. Ivory ancl
And the kingdoms of time shall awaken Sr . .lUary A.. Pollard, at the resiTo the Voice and the sumrnons of God;
dence of the brides parents in Provo,,
No more through the din of the ages
Utah.
The young people will make
Shall warnings and chi dings eli vine,
tl1eir
home
in Park City, Utall.
From the lips of my Pt·ophets and Sages
Be trampled like pearls before swine.
Ye hlLve stolen my lands and my cnHle,
Ye have kept back frorn labor its meed,
Ye have challenged the outcasts to battle,
~When they plead at yom feet in their
need;
And when clamors of hunger grew louder,
And the multitude prayed to be fed,
Ye have answered with prisons or powder,
The cr1es of your brothers for bread.
I turn from your alters and arches,
And the mocking of steeples and domes,
To join in the long weary marches
Of the opes ye have robbed of their
homes;
I share in the sorrows and crosses
Of the naked, the hungry and cold,
And dearer to me are thei1· los<;es
Than your gains and your idols of gold.
I w1ll wither the might of the spoiler,
I will laugh at your dungeons and locks,
~he tyrant shaJl yield to the toiler,
And your judges eat grass like the ox;
For the prayers of the poor have ascended
To be written in lightnings on high,
And the wails of your captives h:we
blended
With H1e bolts that must leap from
the sky.

Died.

PoLLARD.-At provo, Utab, April
19th 1896, Et11e E. daughter of Bro.
and Sr. T. J. Pollard ,aged 10 years,
10 months and 21 days,
w=The figures opposite your name on
the margin of yom· paper indicate the
date to which your subscription is paid.
Please note it carefully, and if any error
appears, write ns about it, so we can rectify it. All who can sl1ould send their
subscriptions promply in advance, for it
takes money to run a paper. Those who
cannot afl'ord to pay for it and yet desire
to read it, will receive it free if they will
notify us of the fads.
DAVID WHITMER'S ADDRESS.

Elder David vVhi tmer's ''Address to all
Believers in Christ" can be had by sending a two cent stamp to Geo. Schweich,
Ricbmond, J\!Io., or to this ofiice. Yoli
cannot do better than to send this book
to your friends It has been the best
missionary in the field so fat·.
TRUTH

NO. 1.

The theones of yonr kings shall be shatBro. J. J. Snyder's pamphlet, "Truth
tered
No. 1," can be l1ad by sending one cent
And the pr1sonerand serf shall go freepostage for single copy, or eight cents
I will harvest from seed that I scattered for eleven copies, to this office or to Bro.
On the borde1·s of blue Galilee,Snyder at 206 La Salle St. Chicago Ill.
For I come not alone, and a stranger,
Lo! my reapers will sing through the ~ Look Here:-All subscribers who
night
wish Extra Copies of THE RETURN for
Till the star that stood over the Manger distribution, can have them {ree of cost,
Shall cover the world with its light.
by sending for them in Aclvance of pubJ AllES G. CLARK
lication.
Back Numbers ue five cents each.
in DEC. ARENA.
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''Truth, crushed tu earth, shall rise again;
VoL b, No. 6.
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DAVIS ClTY, IOWA, JUNE, WU6.
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Should We Observe the Sabbath,
or Sunday?
VVe llo not expeet to write anything new upon this subjeet, for this
controversy has been waged ever
since the time of the Apostles, and
tens of thousands of men, women and
children have been slain because they
kept the fourth commandment as
well as the other nine,and the records
of the inquisition teem with the defenees whieh they offered, whp.;h
confounded, yet enraged their fienclisl! persceu ters.

I Records for our 1-~uldt:,

thtre can be
but one answer to tlH'SC! r1uestiomL
"\Ve know God gave tl!c -Hlr commandment, and t l1aL iL weans Sa ttl relay.
We abo lmuw t.lult. uowhere
in the Bible or i\ eJ,l!i 1e Hec;ords is
there any aceouut of a commandment of Goll or Cliri~t, to dmnge
that day, or in~LiLute any other in
place of it

1t is hardly neL:t:tif::ury to ~t:tte the
fact, that the Yariouc; aL't'mpLs to
show that "on c<<!lle oLl:cr doy of the
week Christ or the ~1
or the

places, c1ld this
lllerdy to a
tltt: ~ole tendency
mass of ru
of which i,; Lo divert. atlenlic.Jl from
Uw main quccLiull.
For sudr as
nsu such
There arc really only two points nrgun1ents, t!Jert: 1~ HuL uwclt need
for it a lllt:-t.Jl is so
of interest in tLi~ quesLion,the am;wer of
to which :Jhould forever sdUe tho constitukcl tlmt !Je i,, imap,,bJe of
ar~:u1ncntwi.U
the entire ::;u hjeet with every man seeing the muiu
who has covenantucl to follow CltrisL, only make hin1 LLc nwre )'cr:sistenL;
Uwtiewho
viz. first, r1 ill 'God establi:sil one day ln1t for lltc :·ak,· d ai<
of t,he week for man to ohscJ·ve a~ a arc ~till HHcotilcd iJJ 'h•. ir Lcl.id on
day of rest anJ worship, awl seconr1, this matter, we btH1Il llw1ntake to
ans\ver in i-letall ~un1z: uf 11tc i(lra.~'
cl ic! He ever change that day?
of those ·who wunld i1;1,L CH<nse for
To tlJOsu who reall.Y cle;;irc to
Llw trut!t, and are
of putting si11gling oHt 011C uf tht~ dit1~ut eonl~
m:mds of Go,·l, aml
\'Ve arc toll 'il
bhail
answers will be sufticicnL.
()
':1.14
Taking the Bible and Nephite
John saw tLat "the dragon was
wroth with the woman, and went to
make war with Ute remnant of her
whieli keep the cottmwnclments of
God, and have tho te~timony of
.Jesus Christ." Hev. 12:1-:-.

Clmn.:h in different

thing or tlmt,''

am"ulllt~
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] u·;1(:l, in and by command, and then
o:dy after tho exodus, and in conncetion 1vith the law given them
:;i t'cr tho u;uspd had boon preached
to them c>llll by them rejected."
This in tho face o£ Gen. ll :3,
'' ..\ ml God lJlcs~;e<l the seventh day
and s::metitied it: (set it apart)becctuse
(i'ur tho reason) that in it he had
re~ted from all his work which God
created aucl made,"
\Vhere, and for whom did he set
it apart? And if \YO answer, "in
hEaven," then why reveal it among
men?
In Ex. 1 G:4-5. "Then the Lord
;;.aid unto Moses, behold, I will rain
hrl.'aa from heaven for you; and the
people :shall go out and gather a cert aiu rate every clay, that I may prove
them, whether they will walk in rny
or no. And it shall come to
pass, that on the sixth <lay they shall
prepare that which they bring in;
;mel it shall be twice as much as they
gather daily."
This wac' previous to Sinai; then
what "law" is here referred to, and
gather a double portion on the
;:ixth day?
In the :J8rd verse we
find 1Ho~cs told them, "this is that
·which the Lord hath said, tomorrow
'iN tho reEt of the holy Sabbath unto
Lhe Lonl: bake that which ye will
bake today, and seethe that which
yc vvill seethe; aml that which rcmnincth over, lay up for you to be
:iaved until morning."
In verses
:li)-G he says, "Eat that today; for
today is a Sabbath unto the Lord:
today yo shall not find it in the field.
fiix davs
tlhall p;ather it; but on
"
day >~hich is the Sabin it there shall be none."
Uerc WI.' sec the law of God rcfE:rted to, as if it were known before
and the Sabbath specially rel'crre<l to., yet this iR hefore the trans-

gression, and before Sinai, aml only
two months from the exodus, and.
must have been in that period when
we arc told the gospel was preached
to them, hence it flatly refutes the
assumption that the ~abbath was a
part of the law "aocled because of
transgression."
On the contrary,
the breaking of it was a part of
the transgression.
The unfairnesH of many Sunday
is manifested when they
attempt to establish the claim that
'·the Sabbath is an Israelitish institution," by quoting :Moses' statm.ent
in Deut. 5:15.
"And remember
that thou wast a servant in the lan<l
of Egypt, and that tho Lord thy God
brought thee out thence through a
mighty haml, and by a stretched. out
arm: therefore the Lord. thy Gor1
comrnandecl thee to keep the Sabbath day."<
advocate~

They claim that the Sabbath was

created as a memorial to Israel, of
his deliverance; but the text shovvs
nothing of the kind.
If that were
the intention, he would have saiil
"therefore the Lord thy God cRtablishcd for thee a Sabbath day," or
worrls to that effect; hut instead he
speaks as though the <lay wore already fixed, as we have seen indee<l
it was.
But it is when we· turn to the
commandment itself, as spoken by
the mouth of .Jehovah, that the inqinity of this claim appears in all
its deformity. Ex. 20:10-11.
"But the seventh day is the Sctbbath of the Lm·d thy GtJcl; in it tuon
shalt not do any work, thou, nor
thy son, nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor
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tlly cattle, nor thy stranger that is
within thy gates.
For (because) in

3

of special riisobctlicncc, wl1ile we
tacitly admit that we may not violate
six days the Lord made heavel1 and the other nine.
earth, the sea,aml all that iu them is,
The contention that the babhath is
and rested the seventh day: wherefore
the Lord blessed the ~abbath clay a type of a spiritual re~t, is not conand hallowed it."
sistent when it is applied in a tempoHere ia the reason which the .Lord ral manner to Sunday, by tlw law,;
gave for his Sabbath; which will of nearly ~;,lllands, as well a::; by the
you take, his word, or your construe- apostate christian churches. lf it is
tion of what JYJo~:~es and some of the a type of any thing, it must be a
propheLs wrote afterwards, when J type of the seventh tlwnsantl ye:ns
they !tad something else specially in I of this epoch of the earth, when Isvie~. And again, in Ex. 31:17,
rael, with whom is to be numbered
hovah repeats the same reason: he all God's people, shall bl~ the chief
has just repeatet1 the commandment, . power of the earth, a11d under his
adding that it shall be a perpetual 1 righteous rule all t,lJc earth is to imve
covenant between him and the child- rest,
rcn of Israel foTever,· clo you ask
As we have seen it is a memorial
why? Because Israel was the only of Goers re;;t,eslablblted in Elleu ,and
nation that 1>Vould serve hin-:, and as a type of the mi!lmmi u m which is
make even a pretence of keeping both a temporal and spiriL•1al rest,
his commandments; and as Ismel is it must he in foree nnill t.lJat rest is
still w1th us, that covenant is eer- ushered in; but as it is to be a sign
tainly yet in force.
between Israel and tlae Lord ·forever,
Moreover, as we find Israel was throughout all their genemuon:;, 1t
commamlcd to keep God'~ ancient must eudure a~ long as bnwl o;hnll
Sabbath beclwse 1:1 'IUC<8 Hi:; Sabba,th, endure.
The facti~;, like all God\i primary
before the decalogue was given on
Sinai, we can readily umlen;tand Lhat laws it is brwed on a retluirewent of
iL belongs to the !Jettet· covenant of man's natu're, alHl uJ.n~t endure m;
the .i\Ielcltiseclee priesthood, which in long as man ~!tali endure, unleo:l
those days wm; bcin6· laugltt to Israel, some substitute 8lmll iakc itu phee,.
but whieh tl!ey were so far from re- and we ha Vt~ never learn ell that t.ll•';
ceiving that they were making a Lord was gi ve11 to JUakillg sub~tl
golden ealf to worship, while :l\Ioses tutes. It is Hot ver:v' Gi.range tluu.
God never told auy other people to
was in the l'\Iount.
\·Ve have no promise, as Gentiles, keep the SaLbath iu Isretll's time,
except through Israel; then why sin- when we cou~itlur thaL lw cLwiii.>
gle out the comnmnd of God which, Israel as the chamJc'l t.!Jrou;.rl1 wl!iul!
more than any other he emphasized to give his law to Lhe world, and
to Israel, as a covenant between him invited all nation.s Lu U<Jllle untler
and his people foreve1·, for our act Israels laws and he l,lc-.-'-""cl

I

Je-1
I
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It oeems t;aliSing strange that men
3ltoul<l connect the decalogue wiLh
Lhe law of carunl conmmndmz,uts,
and of types md blmdows which
vrere fulfilled in Chnst, and therefore ended, when,. there is not a type
or a shadow t£1Jout the decalogue,
csave it be tllis one, which would be
au aclcled reason ·why it could not be
done nway. If the law of carnal cornmaildments including physical penal~
ties, were done away h1 C!uist,1t left
the decnlogue right where it wac> hefore these were ndcled to it,-simply
an expression of God's will, about
whieb we are tlt li1Jcrty to choose
without constraint,. whether vve will
obey or disobey.
'Ilw ic1ea tlwt w<!l as gentiles should
of;~;;rve ani1 teach our children the
6:20 to last,
ruation ,-tht: om;

us by the
Lord in Exoduo :Ju: ll. Hut :if they
who urge such reasons, do it through
ignorance, their caoe is by no means
hopeless.
It seems to be considered as a key
note, that the Sabbath was instituted
with Israel, :ts ll part of the Aaronic
law, lwncc to ~Je 1lone away in Christ;
but as we have seen this position is
<tb~olutely untenable, tho backbone
of tlw argument is broken beyond
repair.
If Jesus um1erstooc1 that the Sab·
bath would be of no force after his
re~urrection, why did he teach his
disdples to pray that their flight
from ,Jerusalem, many years after,
mip·!Jt nut he on the Sabbath day.
en:~ you not sec the absurdity 'or
this?
If we wish to commemorate the
I,ord 's death, burial, or resurrect~

iun, he has told us how to do it,-hy
baptism; we arc buried with him,
nntl rise to new1wss of life: he has
required us to do this, tmd,he !Jns nofl
required us to celebrate either CV(mt
in any other way, least of all by
bn·akh1g mre of his :Fat.her's com~
manc!ments.
A::r for Paul's su pposert attitnde on
this matter, It ill too tedious to rliscuss here, but a careful reading of
his texts will disclose about tlle-~ame
amount of assumption upo-n them,
as was applierl to the words of JI!Iose&
in Dent. 5:15. But eyen H l'au~
did hold such an idea as is attrilmtec!
to him, he was onl_v a man, and we
know that other Apostles taugl1L
differently, and Paul tells Uli lo try
all things by tho word, and if we
try him by the word and linrl !Jim
wanting, he will have no ground fm"
complain to
That Christ taught the Sabbath in
the new eovenant is absolutely uleae
fmm at least two texts.
The one
alrcacly refcred to in Matt. 24:20,
and when lw said, '•Whosoever shaH
break one of the least of t.IJ('SO com~
mandments, and teach men so, he
shall be called tile least in the Kingdom of heaven: but whosoever slJall
do and teiwh them, the same sbull be
called great ll1 thu Kingdom of hea~
ven. Matt. 5:19.
The preeeeding verses make it
absolutely certain that !Je was speaking of this law, for he said, "think
not that I am come to destroy the
law or the pwphet~: I am not eome
to destroy but to fnllil. For venly
I say unto yon, till heaven nncl eartl1
shall pass, one jot or one tittle shall
in no wise pnss from the law, till
he fulfilled."

an

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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them so soon, but

Jllilll.Y

thiug:-;

: qnirecl ouT prcsmwc at lwme, :md wv
1
:P:~~~~~ ee;~~ a
had promisccl to Yi~it tJw fTiewlN in
~~. . . . . . . .~..._.._. . . . . .....-....~--...-....--~~-"'-"" . . . ; K.ansas.

y;;

'0. A.. VviCKEs,

•

•

EmToR .

..

-------~---~-------- ---------~---;
:{<;ntered al ihe poslotfle:e :11 navjg City, lov;u, as . f
mRU·nHtttcro'ft11ese-cond clRss.
0
1
--cc=:---_---c:·:cc==--

----'-c:'-"·-c-"

,_/\rriYinp; in. Nc~~ytnn un the
. , _, , n _ ,
\\8 f.:Jh.,1lt ,J

=c=c:.-==----== i the Snints

UAVISCI'lY, IOWA, JUNE,

189G.'preaehing

fC\\'

\\-jl.!J

pray<;r nud
l!t•n, f!Y ;,,

, Utah-, we found tJ1c lJttlB b2nd

-- --------

The Western 1\t\iss!oa.

-t '!'Lh

Ji.r~n

in the truth, an<l
themselves thtongh obedience to
the word.

C'ONCLTJDED·.

On aceonnt of prcviouR ·ar-rano·e·
"' 1 Going to Wichita we called on
·mcnts which were ·already brokeu ·
Bro. Sinclair -ancl Sr. Elliot aucl
'tnto by our delay at Garey, we felt
found them both
well in tlw
compelled to leave on th€ next mornwork.
ing after the dose of o<u· detlate
'with Eldor Hat-ris.
At Cherryvale \\'e fou]l(l Bro.
Taking an enrly tr:~in; we .ar-rivecl David Doop and f:cmily in 't.lw ~.lwd
in SauFtnlwisco in the evening; ro.. 0\T of son'O\V over the n·(~ent los:; oi
ma.inecl thoro the next
vieiting their youHgest son, :Elzlcr Andrew
Bro. N cilon -'lncl others.
On the Doop,
He hacl bcc•n ill for solHc·
follo\1·ing w-e ·went to Danville, 1 1l'wnths, ~nd we ha(t
to be
a1JOut sixty rniler- ,!jstnnt by rail, ther-e sooner, hut unavoidable
causc(l us to roaeh there
a f, •.,-,..
where vve wea·c wel.eomed by Mr. mHl
too
late
to
sec:
him.
Mrs.
aml S1\ Nlaty Rowe.
On t1w next
we h'-lpti;~;e<l Sr,
Bro.
hall. lwen ''eut fo1' aL(>
Howe and eoniirmed her, anfl on the
we missc(l hi:n
two
,
next morning returHe(i to San Fran~ I hcH\ ever we procecd·e(1 to hol(l a f<'l\'
{Jiseo,
to re.QJ!Jl<e onr journey 1meetings in the Rclwol
,hoHlCVntl•t:L
to }3roh Doop's furnl.
rrlte unsct,Om· next stop was at Salt Lake tlc<l state~ of the weaL!icr interfered
where the next f.cv>
were with the mectingc~
<:Jceupic<l in visiting friends and last one on
maki=ng .ae'-jnaintances, >,Yhieh we was well attende<l, all(l a
hope in the future m::ty he fruitful est was shmvn.
,Jf
to Hw cause,
'fhe next <1a.y w·c ha:l the pleastu··c>
On the 8th of May V.'D went to of leacllng Bro ..Toltn Doop, a son
Provo
whcrc'•'>'Crcmainetlovcr: of Sr. J ..L Doop, into tl10 watPrs
Sunc1.ay, preaching to the Church of l:lnptism. Held soe;ial and sacrathere, aml visiti11g the members. ment that evening, at the house uf
\Ve were sorry to have to part from Sr. ,J. ,J, Doop, confirmin;: BnJo

111nd

j
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John, aJlf1 admmistering to Sr. David
Doop.
] t was a happy nnrl peacefnl meeting such ns '"e would like to see repented often.
The next morning we turned our
face townrrl home, nnd thus closed
the events of a .Journey which had
been more than usually crowded
with u. mixture of pleasure and sorrow, the latter always overshadowing all elsP.

Our Journey.
(CONCLUDED.

loose' anrl lasts three months, 1mt
that is not often.
Last winter it began about .1an.l fJ
aJHl encled hy Feb. 1st; then the
roafls specclily rlriefl, the fields nml
mountain sides as if by magic donned
a coat of green, wild flowers sprang
up every where, and spring IYM
quickly mcrf_ed into summer weu.ther
the thermometer ranging way up in
the ninties during the latter part of
:Febnmry.
The nights are alway~ cool, a littleto cool for comfort in fact, when cow
trasted to the heat 0f the day, and

The sc·asons seem to be reversed in one has to be very careful not to
the coast region of Californb; in catch cold. The only exception
otlwr words winter is the most pleas- to this rule which we found in
ant p!1rt of the year. From 1\'Iay th6 state, was at San Diego, in
until the winter rains come, the the extreme south western corner;
conn try is brown and dusty, and if [there the days are not so hot nor the
some of the stories Ne hem·r~ are cor- nights so cool, the thermometer selrect, thA clust is a factor to be taken dom showing less than 55 nor more
mto acc·ount, an•1 from what we saw than 85 degrees.
~we are inclined to give them credence.
vVe thinli this is heyond question
l\lu(:h of the soil is of decomposed the finest climate in California, and
grnnitc. a reddish clay, that when many of the promil1ent men of Amer:
dry is quite han1, but readily yeilds ica seem to thenk so too, us they
largo quantities of dust, when tmmp spend much of their time there Ssu
lP11 over, and when wet becomes Diego hn.rhor while not large, is one
very sticky in short order, hence it of the finest in the world, its enis tlmt Californians iio not count I trance heing wide and deep, and so
on moving much during the :rainy ' sheltered by a great point which exS<'nson, in fact it sometimes happens tends some miles out into the ocean
that the rains continues a little long- that access to it ts easy in all kinds of
or th[m usual, and moving about in weather.
n. wagon becomes practically out of
At prosent the railroads nrc di:s ..
the qncstion in some localities.
criminating against the ti1wn, and it
The rainy season in southern Cal- has only one line, the Santa Fe, but
ifhrnin,usually hegins about the first when a competing line enters the
to middle of December, and lasts town, we believe it will become one
f:·om 4 toG wreks; some times it' gets of the foremost plaees of the cnast,
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~Ve fo:~nd ~~:-:110nth

sn~-vv scld~~~-laote(~~-a

of April to l>o it is true t:w
;ztbout the most unpleasant of the hour, but 1t made the mr 'cry Ull··
y.:mr, by reason of its changeable I comfortable, and it was rrh,·ny~ to
weather and high winds. At Garey be seen on ttle mountain side~ just a
about the twentieth we saw !nllinrr few hundred feet nbove the valk\,
"'I
:frosts in the valley, thin ice was level, and the sight of it grew to be
formed in troughs, and we saw icicles chiiling. No doHbt it is an insphin';
·over six incl1es long dependent from sight on a hot July (lay, IJnt jusL
watet· troughs. Tl.en came a rain, then we longed for a differellt in--it always gets cold in California spiration.
before it rains. On aecmmt of the
Leaving Salt Lake City on the
mountainous charactet· of the conn- 15th of J.\fay, we set out to>Yanl
try, there are great variations of eli- home, climbing the summit of the
mate within a few miles. vVB were eastern range ncar Lcndvil\c, Col.,
not pleased with the climate of San the next day about noon.
Francisco, it was too cold, and the
The scenery is grand :.tnd impl"essfog and wind and drizzle chills one ive, and we enjoyed it to the
to the marrow.
Overcoats and full, but ne~tr the top it was rtll covheavy flannels are a necessity there crcd with snow and ice nn:l we
the entire year,-unless it may be a caught an awful colcl, wltich we
part of the winter, the natives say brought with us as a sonvcmir.
thnt is the wannest season; In the
Around J,cad ville the farmers
valleys east of the Coast Range, it were gettmg ready for spring ,sprearlgets hot enough in the summer t-o ing the heaps of compost which they
suit the most cl'iticnL
had evidentLy hauled out durinio, the·
On May 2nd we left San ·Francisco, winter, but they were a liLtle "prefor Salt I~ake Citv·
stopj)ilH,.
for vious" for the"
semne<l to ha~e a
.. '
b
,J
dinner at Snc.ramento., we were com- good deal of trouble to hreak th:'
fortably warm for tho first tim€ in fi·osty lumps.
:scv·eral (lays, and tht'oe hours attm·\Vo arnvcflm Newton Kansn.' on
ward, we wm'C chmhing amid the I Sunday May 17~11 ,and fdt V<ory tll!ln k
snows of the Rockiet:~.
Twenty fui as we tlrcw m long clrn.ngltLs c>l
i!<niles Bach side of the summit the warm Kansas air.
If variet,y ic;
track ts eove<·cd 'hy snow sheds, and the spice of l!fo they certainly llav(;
they were neecled,too,for at the sum· a large amount of spice cmt, west
mit stati(I'R thm·e was seven fe-et of
~-~-~~
snow on tlre level, at leRst that [s
Some on<; ltas sent us the foHowing
what they said, but we couldn't see interesting item from the Chicago
.any level places.
Tri.bune,which tends to show what tile
lYe were in Salt Lnke Valley real hope and intc11tion of the wcalh-twdve days, and it snowed or rained iest Jews of the worlrl, is today.
nearly eyery day while we remained; \Vhen they back their faith by th,~r
II

I
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purse, we m, t,Y be sure they are in
earnest.
These same Jews holrl a mortgage
upon the lanrl of PnlcsUne, which is
several yeut·s prt:;1, <lue, and no likelihood that it will ever be paic1. The
set time seems trJ have come to favor
Jsmel,

t'eason to rejoice.
Many new colonief,
were skwt.ed by him n.m1 some of the old
ones were taken under his protection.
The leadet·s of tho Zion movement hailed
the B<tton as the Moses who is going to
effect tlte redemption of Israel fmm the
house of shvery. Even thos" who do
not believe in tho efilcaey of the pbn or
the soundnes~ of Lhe Zionest's jWineiples
admitted that, aside from the great s:te··
rifices involved, it was VCI-ygmeiousand
eonsidemte of the Paris banker to step
in and help a movement whwb appealed
so much to the hen,rts of the Jewish patriots. Hothschild has, it is believed,;mnk
in his Palistine venture about 20,000,000
francs, and has to show for it neal'ly rt
score of seemingly flourishing colonies,
most of which, however, are not yet
self-supporting.

"The anti-Jewisllt·iots in Hussia, of 1881'
-82 and the waw of Chauvinism and its
attendant anti-Bernitism, whieh swept
over Eumpe about tbat tune, made the
Jew shrink back a litti" from the outside
world, and n•minded him that the
days
of
pers.ocution
and
religious hatred :tre not yet ovet'.
Seeing
tbat; all claims of pt·ogr8ss and nineteenth century enli;~·htenment are hypocrisy and slmm, at li>ast as far as the conduct of Oht·isti:llls toward him Js con"The Mark of the Beast."
eernecl, tlte llussian Jew began to fen,r a
repetition or the <hd;:est deods of the dark
ages, am1 looked amnnc! for an inspit·ing
'l'he Constitution of the United
idea or a glimp"e or hope in these trying l;ltates expressly provides tltat Cou-

ck1Y8·
gress Rhall make no law reRpcetiug
It was at tlmt +.imc tlt:ct the "Zionist" religion, aiHl our Iegi,btors ha:nJ
ag·itn,tm· caught, hir; eae, and this sect, assteadily resisted er.wrmous 1n·essun1,
suming the n:une or national, has been
increasing rapidly ever since. The Zion- to maintain that principle; hut varists, or "Olwhef,e Zion" (lovers of Zion,) ions State legislatures have enacted
insist that Palistine is t.ho nltinmte des- Sull(hy laws, and now tlmt the'Heast'
tination of tho Jc•w, aml th:tt he can is beginning to raise hi~ head,
nevet· find permanent rest and h::Lppiness ]
'll t l 't'
j'
.
.
11e WI no· >o wan ,Jno- ·or a n1e:ws
111 any other cotmtl'Y ex.c<>pt m his old
. .
. .
"'
Biblicrd home, trw l:md which God has to mforce lu.s decrees, however m1.
promised to A!Ji'aham, to Isaac, and to i righteous they may be.
The folJn,cob: ·when the great exodus of Jews jlowing decision of the Supreme
from RuRsw. bega~t about fourteen yeam j Court of the Unitecl States,renclered
:1go the, ,great
maJonty
went to
the free 1l\'r1.ay Igt]1 l as t s1wws 110\Y· easJ'l y 1"t
,
,
• . .
.
conn tnes ul Vv estern m VJ la,twn, espec'
ially to the United Stn,tes, while a. good may be clone.
many, actuated by tbe ideas of the Zion-"In the Georgia Sunday ft·eight train
case ,Justice Harlan sa.id the Jegtsltur-e
ists' movement, wntured to the Holy had the right to clnsignate a clay of the
L~1nd.
'fhe lati.et· had to endure many week when all ln,bor should he suspended,
haTJlships, :wei sollle died in misery, while I and it could not be claimed that the
others had to '.ean' for other countries. r wrong cl:1y had been designated.
r 1
ft
13
R Ll l 'ld l
The state bw W::LS not, he said, directell,: soon a. er aron. OL 1sc 1L .)egan ed at interstate commerce but w::Ls most··
to tnk~' an interest in the ~olonization of Jy a rule of c:i_vil concluctn,nd it mm1t be
Paltstint•, and the Zwmsts had good l'espeeted until superceded by some na-

I
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1iomd law wi1h which it wa:-1i;1 eonflicL. of
llenee the dt·~eision of tlH~ stutH supren1r!.

1na1nrc jntlgr:mcnt, and when
they f;aw the plrrin >~implc gw,pcl con-·
trastc:ri to _the elahorate plnn of
prief.teraft that bas lwt•n engrnfLed
npou the original Chnn·h, they glndly reet:in.,cl the won1,au(J are rejoie-·
ing in the truth. May their nnml:c:rH inert>aRe. \Ve \Yottltl gladly
puhl i:cL Bro. \Vest'~ letter entire, but
mtH.;h ol' it is of a per,,OJJal nature
not intemle•d for pnblieatioH.

eolllt was nl-fimwd. The ciJid" :ju:;Liee
\YhiLe dissen1Pd, on the g-ronnd il~;tt the
law eonf11cts with the inte:r-state comlneren

Javv.·~

The f'Ocnllecl "Debs Strike" in
Chic'l.go elearly shcrwet1 the thngerouR charncoter oft}]() :Fe<lPrd .1m1iei:ll'y, when backed ],y a plntoeratic
admini~tration.
A Federal J lH1ge
may t1efy a ;-:tate, and with federal
bayonets enforce any order he may
1nake, and if a n1an dare~ (1efy his
---------~~
deereeH, he may lJc dcmied the right
By letter from Mrs A. E. Clark
of trial hy jnry.
of Datlville Cnl., mHler elate of May

The slave power m•trenehed it- 27th, 1ve learn thnt Sr. Mary P.
sdf behind a supreme court lkcil':ion, Hcnn~, >vhom we baptized wbile
and it r<0<JHirell pricele~s ];[ootl and I in Cal., is
reJOWmg
iu
the
bn+ feels o ll ;h0 tl'J"~1lloru-'J·n·
treasure to rcver~e that deere<-:. 1I tl'll'll
- c ' _ "
_· • ~ -~---·' '-·-, f"tl·t·
c

"

\Vill the worl<l neYer learn wisclom, the socwty of the Smnts.
the thiugs they f:nfl'er?

:Sr. Holle
h:-w ·waited c:everal year~ for baptimn,
and is 110\1' past s:J years or age, lmt
j., qnite vigoronN for one so olc1.
She live8 with her grand-dau•{l1ter
:MrH Clark, all<l lm~hant1, both of
v;·hom lYe hold ill ~Yt'atefnl rememhrauee for the pleas.:n·e whieh marke(l our stay in their Lcaut:illl anrl
1 happy horne.
·
~~~~~-~-

Under date of May :lntl, Sr. Cas~amlnt Hemlricbwu writes from
Haueock lowa, that she has heeJJ
very ;:iek,. hnt
f10ilte
i:lhe dos1res the Samt.s to pray lor
her that l1cr failing ;.;ight may be rcand that JS!Je may Le ltealed;
Our Church Library.
she expresr;Ps eon [-ldem:c in the power
·while we were in California lm;t
of the Lord, and desires to see the
wintrr, Bt'o. !nC'l' Lamh presented to
redemption of Zion.
--~-~
. us, for Lhe Church at Davis City, a
By letter date1l.J une Gth from Bro. book wll ieh in the light of recent
~--l.B. \V<::st of Soldiers Home CaL we events we considet· valuable.
His a
learn that ou the llay _preceeding, he "History of Sa!Jhntarinn Churches,"
hnd haptize\l Bro. ChaH. A. Jolin- em bracing the Armenirrn, Eflst ! u8011 and Bro. Wm. Heynol<ls. into dian, and Abbyssinian Churehes,anrl
the Chureh of ChriHt.
the \Valdenscs anc1 t!Jeir offshoots,
Both these hrethern were mem- and the Anabaptists.
bers of the LoR Angeles Branch of
·while at Newton Kansas, Sr. \Valthe Josephite Clmreh,and arc men 1 ton presented to us a eopy of 0"

I

wa~

llett~r-1
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CORRESPONDENCE
:Pmtts works, Vol'~. 2 aJH1 B of tltP /
J\Iillenial Star, niHl n copy of tlw fi r:;L
Eumpc:::m edition of the Book of
R[CHiltoi'D Mo. Jlby 22, 189f:L
Mormon, prinl,c<l in 18-H.
EniTOR HRruRN.
Deat· Bm:- I W>Ls called
\Vc arc very glad to receive these
volumes, anrl the donors have to Bro. Dcwid Donp's ;) miles R•HJth west
·
tl· 1an I;:s.
'\\'
our sllleere
· e wou ll
r l 1e of Chen·y1·ale
· , K:msas. . Our Lrother
.
Andy. son o[ Eli'O. and sJstet· Doop, was
very glad. to recet ve any hook of vet·y sick, and died and WfLS LuriPd bdnre
1t1terest, from any of our readers, l:u-rivell. JatTiveclontbeeveoftbelOLh,
as an a.ddition to our Library, mvl' stayed until tile 18th. Had some very
we espeeiall,1• neerl an origillld Book good meeting~ wit~1 tl.H~ L1·ethren, ,bapLiz-, 1
"U
1
t
.
ed Bro. Andy s WJ[e,s!ster Illa,on Snnday
. .
0 ,
·
ommarl! mens, 1 n mvra ec1ttton th
r·
t·
t·
·
e 17 t 11. 0 ut· con 1r·ma wn mee 1 ng was
of Book of l\Iormon, anrl Kirtland good and enjoyed by all p1·esent, .
edition of Doctrine and Covenants., Bro. Andy wn,s an Elder in the
\Vho can spn,re them to us'?
Chmell of Cht·ist. He was lover1 and rc-

I

·---·--------·-·

neduced Subscription.

I

spectetl by all who knew him.

He wa,;

Ia consistent christian, a goOt1 eitizen and
af{'ectionat<' l! uslnnd.

May the blessings

It ha;1 been deci(lcd to rccl.nce tl1c of b(-~~LV0t1 r-est upon tbe sorr·o1.ving oues
:-mbscription price of the Htn'lJRN, th:ct at·e left hehiud. lYe left tlJP. brethren on th(' moming of the lflth, they
from $l. 00, to 50 cents per year.
were r;tron,s; in 1he faith of om· Lm·d
This on<xht to be within the reach Jesus ChJ'ist,with a fi1·m determination
··'
of the poorest, ancl. we hope all who to hole\ out faithful to the end of their
are interested in the succefls of the jou t~ne,y.
Yours in the Gospel,
Church, will make an effort to in·
P. A. PAGE.
erease the list, by sending their own
sn hHeriptiou, rw:l g·etting their friends
Tm1PLE TEX. Jan. 21, 1896.
and neigb hors to 8nbserihe also.
Deat· Bm. ·wickes:- I have jnst been
The paper iR far from being· upon looking· over my file of TIETL'R.NS, and I
a paying ha~i~, awl 1mless all work see in last Ap1·il numbe1·, a letter f'mm
vYith a will, when the fund RO gene- Bro. Snyder relating to the puhhcation
ronsly provi<1erl lJy Bro. .A.dams is of the Book of' Mo1·mon. I wish to ma.ke
used np, the paper will have to stop some suggestions too. I suggest tba.t
for want of fund~.
This surely iR time enough he taken to get it np in a
not <1eHirec1 by any one who loves way that will best advance the cau~e.
the work, and to avoid it will rc- and "with an ceye swgle to t.h<' Glory of
ttnire each to take a personal inte- Gocl," and not copy after the Salt Lake
rest in keeping it alive.
The I-t;dition tonwy gr.mt extent. I think too
amom1t paitl .for it,; pitblication at it shonld he printt><l from the nmmtsc1·ip
j)]'e":ent, does uot amOnHt to a dollar at Hiehmoncl, ant! have it clw.ptered, and
per <by for the work clone, ancl of j Vll!'ser1, hut as to the ma1·g·inal references
course this cannot eontimw iwlefin- I would rather a eomrnittee of three he
itely.
appointed, or eleeted to arrange them
VVe rely upon those ·who love the with a view to pointing out present truth
workl to do theil' part toward mov· on a.ll subjects of vital importanee. also
ing it fonranl in tlwi1' locality.
have references (ealllug ttttention) to the
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liible, as "lhese Ja.st reeorcls shall ~stub
lish the truth of tile first."
"Wherefore, thoy !Jrdh shall be ostahlished in rnw."
First Book of Nephi,
Chap. 3, Par. <c[3. "And I wil!P,qtnblish
my eovenent with theA; and thou shrtlt
knnw that Jam tlw Lord." Ez,ok. 1G:G2.
"And my words slmll hiss forth unto the
ellds of the enrlh for a standard unto my
people, whieh are of the honse of Ism.el.
fiecoml Book of Nephi, Chap. 12, Pal'. 6.
":\ioreov0r, thou son of man, take thee
one stick, and write npon it., fm· ,Jurhh,
then talw another stick aml write upon
it for Joseph, the stick of Ephraim, and
for all the bonse of JsJ·[wl his eompan~
ioll';; aml join tlwm one to nnothet iotn
oor' stick. and they shall become one in
1bine h:tnd. And the stieks wberrmpon
tlwn writest shall be in thine hrtmls br~
for'" their eyes." Ezek. 37:14-20.
"\Vhnt tbe1·efore Ood has joined together, let no man put nsuntleJ'." M:cU:.
19;G. · "\YherefDre I sprak the same unto
one nation like wnto another, anrl wlwn
the two nations shall run tog·pthel' the
testimony of ihe two nations slmll J'llll
tog<'ther also." Seeoml Book of Nephi,
12:7. '"lie showetb his word to Jn.eob,
Lis statutes an;d judgments to Isml'l."
Psalms 14.7:19.
"I have written nnto
him the p;reat thmgs of my bw. hut' hey
\vere counted as a strang-e thin.~.' ITo:~t::a.
S:12.
H~,fu•re is nothing· saered ~~avn it
sh:tll be l'nw;a.l~'d; there is no work qf
rlaokness sa\'P it shall bo made m::wifest
in tlw light."
2nd Nephi 12:14. "And
h8 shnll set up an eosip;n for the nations,
and shall adsemble the Ollte<wts ofismel,
nnrl gather together the dispersed of
•J uclab from the four eomers of ~he e;crth."
1siah 11:12.
"For ihns s'Lith tlw Lord
God, behold I, even I wi l i hot.h seareh my
sheep, aml seck them ont.'' Ezek 34:111

Und. :1nd so on.

TIHJ Lord hin1self (';l]h

forth of thn hook ··:t rnru~-
,,.(·l~lll~ Vi/nd~." Suppo~-;P it be c:tl!ed, /\
tlln

!Ji·in.~~·ing

1\I:H'\'vintiS

\York :tnd a \\'ondpr·,

ot~

The:.

s.-.'llPd I·k)ok of I si:l h ;?.f} :H-.'24. Ot' The
~:licks of .)osr"ph :1nd J111hl1, of ]';z,];, 27:

lD-:20. Pt~l'i-Wp<i s\l:n~ hl~otht~t· <1r ~-~ister
.vi!1 kindly su.!.~'.!:!.'P~.rL :t n:une.
I :dso sll!J.'.~'c;s[ tint a table of sc:·ip1 "''''
Jnensure:: :tnrl tinw t:tlJle he ndclc;d. in tile
hack of the hook, :Lm] that it he prinlf•<1
in clear plain t.ype, say srnall pic~t~ and
Jmve it illlnninatr;d tln·m1g·hout, th~tt i·'
g·ive emph:tsis to all important poinLs in
eaeh vc:h;e, by using ln.rge or full cap-·
itals and small capib.h, ancl italics, and
I sngJ~·pst that thPre be not ove1· threB
thousand co.pies published ::d: fje;.;t, and
hnvo Uwrn hu·ger~ f-;ay abont the ~izE' of
Uw HETUllN, th:J.t will sell from :j.1.ti0 t•J
:~2.00,andof eon1·se \\'0 wnnt Bro. \Yicke.~-;
to print iL
All tlw 1>:1 hnee of us eou1d carry t• e
g-ospPl by C:l,nvassing tor it. J have only
Sllf'.'.[;'P'lhcd tlwse ideas and snbmit theuJ
to iile eom;itkl·a1ion of the ClaJrcil.
You:· SistPt' i11 Christ,
1

J)!LHWARET ATKISSO.N,

SOLDIERS

ll mm C:AL'

EDITOR fTETUHN''

Uear

Sa~

and

Bro.:-·~

As

haYt: severe(l n1y connm·tion wit!: the IJ,
I>. S.~ (H·tTn~ep1lite Church, I wi~~h to
suh~cl·ibr> !'or UH• HETUIL'i, nnd I wi.-;h a

Hl.

few ·.vords of ins1 rnction in n•g:1.t~d t.o Rt;..,
baptism. I think in my own mimltlla.t ii.
is neeessat·y, hut tllot'e :ue other Bnthol'ci
het·e that think not. I •melm:G an ol'flet· on
\V.F. & Co. for :ij;l.(Ji) for o.nn ye:t.l''s sub .
fo1· HETURN, live copies D:wid Whit~
mrrs Addr-ess, atHl five Tl'l1til No. 1, and
tw••nty six hack numbers or HF.TURN,
A Brother in C!u·ist.

So we find that the book must be gotten up on God'~ plan ;and J furthm' sug-gest
that it be given a cliffet·entname. The1·e
is no eornmand in the records to e;tll it
the Book of Mormon. It is only spoken
of ~w the rceords, the plates, the word of

Los ANGELOS CAL' Jll:l.y 10,189fi,
De::tr Rro. Wiekcs:-~\Ve a:•rived llel'e
about two weeks ago, and this St:ml:ty
evening- finds us longing fm· a pl:Lce to wor
ship where we can heal' the genuine gos"
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Trm HETURN.
ing· the foe is beeome,sh·1ving to deceivn
"the very Ekct."
We are assured tila.t
in t.he last days, "perilons times shalt
eon1e," and Vle see- it no\Y.

p<d prea<.:lic"l. l wish yot; W<>ttld ;:;iw' Ill<_,
and !tddt't.'~;:;:--;('~\ o!' S011Je Of lJ~-=:l'.~
\v!Jo :Lre intt•t·c~~Jed jn thi.s city in t.flc
good work, I have rnetEidei·'l'h<lmas.:tl·
so two P~u·k~l1SIH1S, Eldel' F. n. and !lis
bmther the Bishop of' the l: tail Chute b.
T1tey trrLvE~it:~d WJt.h us !'!~on~ Fi·i~..;(·o t0 IH-·i'cl
th~~ narne~

\Yben wehe:tt' men sa.y the law of 'iYlos"s is not binding on us now, I feel like
saying, whn.t next.
Let tts ask, how
alJ<Htt the l~tw of God wr·itt.en by Hi:;
own hand on two table>~ o[ stoner
\Ya.s
tlmt clone" way with nit en Cl11·ist en. mer
amllf so, why did he keep the htw ur.:~
cording to the eommam1mc,nts'!

and I had sollH~ inb:•t·e~.tin.~· dis('ussion~-;
with them. 'rlmnks he to Clod, Hu >'iving· his spirit, to shO-\V Ulern the t':l'I'O!~ or

tbeit• n,s<;er1,ions. This arternoon m.v
wife and I vL;itt•d Rosedale c-r>mPtery and
saw St·.JVI. A. \Yickes g-mvt>. Anything
I can do for you at the gTan; I shnl1 be
pleasoc;d to do. Hw; l>t-'n. Page and Clark
been here as annontH·ei] in the HETFRN of'
!ast Oetobet·r

vVB find in Ma.tt. :ith rmd the 19th vetS<,,
th:tt our Savior warns us against bt•eak"
ing the least of these eomrrmndrEents.
I for one, do not feel that ·it is a ver·y
s;1Je investment to hry aside \,IJe law as
Please send mr; a eopy of Uavid 1\"llit- God ga.ve it frorn the very beg·inning. l
mers "Address.'' I l'rteiosd stantp for C<Wrwt flmltlNt our Ra\'ior taug·ht us to
sa.me. Also kindly uhnnge mldt·ess o[ disl'egal'cl the Jaw wlticb was from the
the RETURN n.tld send it to Pic::> IIeig·llls beginning.
P. 0. Los 1-\_u~~·e!~''·
Tile l:1w o!' ordinances was evidently
\Vitb kin(l J~egn,rds,

given by 1\I oses. but God gu ve tile Ten
ComnmnL1ments, ~tnd we fail to flnd tlmt
our Savior annulled even the least
of thmn, and fur·tller we flnd him wit.ll
his discip!Ps honoring the Sabbath clay,
and we wonder why Christ did not Pnjoin it. upon us to la.y aside all the law
nf Gocl if that law w::ts nn1c honm·ab!e.
We fi m1 now her(" ~n the sct·i ptut·es that
the 8.-lbbath fa.W rt~ giYt'l1 Of (}od waS
ever changt-•cl in nny ~Pnse.

Yours in Christ
A. Q. ST GEoRUE.
COMMUNICJ\TIONS
P~ll'tlPs W!'ii-ing fot> t1H-3 paper \vill
ple:k>e :c,iv,;n then· n:1.me. H t!Jey do not
\vi,,h it. to appem·, shtco t.he•Ltet; but W<'
tuu~~L il:tv~:.: tile n:tnl(\
Also \VeJt.e on one
side of the iJ'lper· only.

..... --······-····

Trm.
The mom·nem :d~ tlw cross in that ll\\'·
To the hrotilel'hoocl in Cht·ist,
ful Orne o[ ilist.t·e:,,;; aml ~<t·ief did not. for·
Gt'l)etin.S\·:-\Ve are J get to ohset·ve the Sabbat.h d:ty a.ee(JI'd·
much int.et·esh•d in J'('atling letters f'rom ing- to the comm:tndments. Luke 24.
yon a.IL:wtl we are very mnch exercised
In :w article i11. the Saints Hemld of
in mi!J(l 0\'81' thH :1ppn.nj11t divet·sit.y of' August 7th 18\JG, we a.re told the Sn.hbath
opinion expt·escx;tl by m:H•Y of the writet·s, was Jowish :tml not ChrisLhtn, why tlwn
and I f•'Bi <Jonstmined to n."'k "how t'ead wa.s it obset"ieLl by tho SnviOtll' and his
ye. ''
1 disciples.
CANADIAN VALLEY INn.

I

Slmil we reild the se•·iptut·es that we · T!wy tell us th~t the disciples obset'\'ed
m:ty temive lig·ht, m· Umt we rn:1.y try i-lumhy (well he does fn.il to tell us they
to darken tlle lig·ht so ft:ecly shed feom obst"r·ved it as :t day of rest) and will not
the saered wot'd.
tlm,y please tell us for sure thcct Sunday
Let ns kwe n. c;1xe lest we fall in the or the first day of the weel1 was set G{Jart
imp sei. for us by the "father of lies!' n.s a SaLbat,h by anyoneofthedisciples'l
Surly a proof tlmt the time 1s neat· is not
He tells us" ilie Church has been told"
wanting, when we see how bold andcbr·- well we will admit "the Obureh" has
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been told many th,ings mo.st wonderful, in tlla.t land where lltCt'fe will he no more
cleatlt. neither sol' row or cry ill f.;'.
but by whom.
We tinu thaL eV•2r> ou Lilis continant
llo\\' ufte11 (lnl'ing· t.be la:.;L l'e\v yea,t'~
t) 1e ht w uf God was taught.
PJew-.;e tun1 ll:tvo we"·'" C!wrciJ been c:tlled upon i.o
tuB. of l\I. and read 1l1c 7th c!JC~p. vf see om· loved ones clepat·L, uuu by one to
:llosialt carefully ami tell u~ if t!Je hew the silent lcwcl, mHi how ul'Lcn lm,·e we
of God was not tau;,;·ht llet·e on this con- asked, "Ob ;vhy'!''
tinant, H we sf IHI,v C:ml's woi'Cb in the
Our grief w;1,; flO biller, and out· lonliBible nud Book of Mormon we will not ness so gTea,t during the pt-Lc:t, \vhcn one
be liable to be rni~l<'d, not· fall with blind aflet' tJ1e othe1·, Bro. H()bi n~;on aud Hro.
g·nide', i11to tlH" drtclr of rl;u'kne~s, tbaL Thumas'es families we1·e enl.erecl by the
thu evil one is always bn':lily diggin;;· for si]Pnt t1]esseng·er.
\\Te can t,t·ui.Y ~·;ay of
ll0.
our clcm· Bt·o. and o1·. Tlwnms, i.ltat <liJJ'·
I beseech yon to pri~e well the gift of in;:;· their life time they clteco1·ed ;wd blessed
God (the " isdom lte gi \'es ft·eely io the many, a.nc1llwir dmttl·t is still fresh with
humble and obeclient.) lest the precious t;Tief at our Jos.'c; ami ;;Li II Death r;omec>
light may be tul'lleci to us cladwned. Let nearet· and cla!ms our b1·it_;IJtest hesL be·Us all watelt lest we "fail ot' tile promlover] and often in the sllent watches of
ise left us." and that throug·h otH' world- tbe Jonp; night we cry ont in onl' gTief,
Jiuess.
oh why is it: anli we comfort onr selves
Cltl'ist tangh~ his follo,.ver.,, "Ito ye with the thought "he doetb all tbin,"'s
wise as serpents ::tnd hcLnnless a:~ dove;.;." well', we shall meet a.g·,<in wl.>et> thi:;
Tlten let us use wisdom in lwepiilg' uil night of tna:s and grid shall p:J,'ls,cl.ttd in
not part of Goers bw, and proving Olll'- the dawn of tile resun'l'dion we shall
seh·es hal'mleiis by ke<'ping tlte law c·f know why, and in thco lJl'ighLne~s uf ti>ri,he lan<1 to rnan, only so far ml it (]m•s glorious appEaeing whett we are a~~·a.in per
nut. coufliet w;th the law ol' Gocl.
mittecl to clasp t!Je loved on~s, V>'e ,.. Jmll
Tf I have found a dP]ig·ht in keeping wonder thlLt we ever grieved over what·.
tlte Sabbath of Gocl, t.bet·cby following to them was joyful rest.
tlie example of the 8av1:onwd Ids di.-:ci- Bt·ot!Jen;, Sisters, let us wet.tdt with cat'e
plcs, I will not feat· the Jaws of the Janel. th;ct we follow 0111' m>wtet· ovct· >tud up
\Ye are alw:1ys cbcet·cd l\'' the visits of tlJG Kings Highway of Holiness, which
the HETURN, and with it we have l'eeeived lE:ads to eLemal peace.
Youn; in Cbri.st,
the first foLE' eopie.'.; or tlte Seat·.:htight.
ANTIONETTE.
'\Vetl, t1'1lly there is likely to be an ovet·tt;rning in tlt,.';e latter chtys.
I do not
know {,lmt lltto!'e i:-< in all this country
Literal Resurrection of the Body,
-~·-~~----

friends of like preciuu~~ faith vvitl1 oLu·~'e! ves, but we

tt·y w hope Umt not lung
hence we may be permitted to gather
about m; a few at least who worship
God with a pm·e desire to keep his whole
law.

Referring to JYiatt. 27: 52-5'\.
vVhen ,Jesus died on the nross we read

witlt Bro. Wickes in the loss of his eomp<tniou. \Ve too, h:we bceu called 11pon
to n,out·n the depat·ture of a. love,] oue,
and 0 the Litter· lH'<Ll't a~he that oeems
so crushjng;. (Jod pity us all, a,nd 1nay
the lhy hasten when we may be reunited

nftcr his rcsr.rrection and went into
the holy c;it.y ancl appeared unto
many." A eertain writer nays ''had

"And the gnwes were open eel and
many bodies of sail,tD whieh slept
\Ye desit'<) to expreo;;; vm' tlY1ll[Jl.t1hy arose and came out of the gnwes

they been eorllOrcal rcsurrcdions,

! they could not have

failed to have
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been a sLrong testimony, but wl1ieh

been recorded, and it was

is never once alluded to; hence they

that they had not.

were spiritual bodin; "
llere tlie
word lwclies i,; literal a11d ;;Tavec; are
tombs opened out of the rocks that
were reu L. Either their revivifieation occupied 3G hours, or they re
mained waiLing in the tomb;; till
Christ a ruse. 1.J ulens Lhe tcmdJd had
been cJpened by the earLlHJUake the
literal bodies could nut have come
out but ~pirilual bodies could. The
word arose i;; ··were rabetl" in the
original, henee they were ~olicl.
They certainly would never have
gone back and laid down agltin ill
the old pbee waiting for the general
resurrceLwH. Tlwy went with Curi~t.
Cllrist';; body liad 1lesl1 and Lones,
buL no blood.
It eould vanibli
through matter. At the sauJe time a
c.hange llacl been wrought in Uw coll:,titutiou of hi;; literal !Jody.
The
~a111e muy be tmid of the literal bodie;;
of the saints. Lazerous' burly was
revified after being four days in tlw
grave. Some ~ay Christ's personal
presence is nee(~ssary Lo the raisiug of
literal Loclies, ami th!n is why those
who do not believe ,Je~w; Clui::,t is
come in the iie~h, are not of God.
Then eomes the question, wlty did it
not becmne a t>Lrong testimony and
he alluclE·d to?
It may have hceu
alluded to at l'enteem;t.
lt may

found

lner Lamb.
1

I

Sweet Oil.

I

Pure sweet oil is an cxcell<?nt and
milcl laxative for iufauts and yonng
children.
1
'Iu make lcat!Jer air tight and yet.
not injure its ilcxibility So!rtk it
tlwronglily in swpet oil.
To elcnu pa]'ier-mac!Je articles,
wash ilrst in warm water an(l soap,
ancl volish with swel·t oiL
For n buru 1ake sweet oil nnrl
limewater, (equal parts) mix, and
keep the hunt ·well covercrl with it..
If sweet oif 1~ applied to the skin
immediately after a blow or bruise,
it will not turn black aml blue.
A l'1'll1t:dy of great value for eats
rt!l(~ <\(•gs i;-; sweet oil.
Put two tablespoonfulL in their milk antl they

l1ave led the eentunan to say ·'truly
this wat; the ::.ioH uf G o.l." The power
of Chri0t to mise the dead wa:s well
known.
It was Clu·i;;t'o humility
tlmL offended the wassfea.
ln the
B. of JU., ChrisL asked Nepl1i if the
resmreetion of certain bodies had,

will mrcl v refuse to lake it.
After sponging patent leather wit!1
warm water anclletting it dry, wl11le
still warm rub just a li ttlu ;i\Veet oil
iu iL, then rub it well out of it
For a sLiff neck, pains in cli(':'t,
cte., warm t:onw ~wcet 01l nnd ruh
on ti!Purou~:Idy will! t.he bands, tlH·n
cover w i Lli ,,1 wet watld in g, the slli n:v
side out.
'vVear it until you feel
comfortable.
Sweet oil is a good remedy for
poisonous bites, and must he taken
internally (a ktlf cupful.) aml hat,!Je
tile wound extermdly witb it,
For
a horse give one half pint to one
pi.nt cntemally ancl apply externally
as welL--Good Housekeeping.
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tlope of the ''Downtrodden Jew."
clowntrorlt1cn Jew. Liberty, as far
---a~ Iter domain rea.che~, l)fferccl him
No race or tribe or elan has been so a home and tl1c enjuywcnt, of the inmuch ahuscd, wronged, uncl on tragecl I alienable rights of mau. ";s' uL lou_;~,,
as the childreu of Israel, says The I however, did Jsrael breathe the air
Amel'ican Israelite. JY!~:ntioniug first of freedom when reaeticn seL in. in
the fact that the ,Jews were enslaved tho diifereut forms of ,Jurloplwbia,
in Egypt, and at the dawn of__ frec- mnning into stupirl ancl malieioms
rlom, when UJCy !mel shaken oft the auti-~emitism in one place,iuto sweet
hondagc of Pharaoh's land, there and smooth-faced bigotry in anol her,
was Amnlek to cut off the faint anrl in ~-oci:d. ostracism elsewhere; anrl
tlw weak in the rear of the camp, the there we are yet, right now
Still
writer procee<ls:-here we are as mtttHci'OllS ant! vigur"Tlie same wa~ the case when the ous as cv1~r; pliysir-ally, morally ,ancl
t;ons of ,Judah came lxwk from tlw intellectually unimpaired, aud our
Hahyloninn captivity under Zeruba- optimism unalloyed.
How (lo you
bel, Ezra, and Neheminh;, scarcely accounL for tllat, pllilosphcr of hiswere they organized under ashadow
toty?
If you cannot do it, rearl in
of inclcpendencw when there came
l'llo::;•,:s,
LcviLicus 26:-1"1 4.5, or in
Haman, the prime minister of Alws,Jeremiah
,16::Z8. Thest~ and silllilar
nerwJ,and planned the dcst.nwt.ion of
the whole people. as did ab•1 Anti- rm~:sages explain tlte mimeleand eonochus Epiphanes ;tfter him, anrl as finn t!Je truth of prophecy. Do not
Vespnsion, Titus, auc1 Hadrian nearly nucomplishud it aftPr tllelll. That forget to read those pnssages repentwhieh came after the fall of Hether edly, and ll:arn from them lJOw the,
and lasted sixteen cenlmics long vvilloftheLordisdone," Exchange"
baffles diseription. Every clay of
sunshine waa followed by ten of
rn~The figm·e;; oppusite yom· rmme on
storm, clark ness, and r1cvast,ation.
T!1e entire flood of human nncl bar- the margin of yout' paper indicate the
harian wickc:dness went over the date to which your snh;cription is p:ticL
]J('tteh of the ulliltlren of Ismel. The
Plea;;e note it cctreftdly, and if any eJTor
Pharaohs of Europe nevGr became
appeaJ's,
write n~; about it~ ~~owe can recas conscientious ns the I'harnoh of
Egypt that exclaimed, ·,JeiJovah is tify iL Ail who can ;;hot!ltl ~end tlleit'
t!JC righteous, 1 and my people are ;;ubscl'iptiom pl'omply in advance, for It
tile wicked '
Tbey went on and on
takes money to run tt papm·, Those wilo
condcminv, ostracising. tortul'iiH~,
cannot
aliot'Cl to pay for it and yet desi l'P
and ~layit;~g the seed of~ Abraham.:_
to
read
it, will reueive it free if they will
the work of the crusaders and the
Inquisition were only a litLle louder notify us of the raub.
upit;odes in the history of crimeuntil God slew the firstl)orn by the
revolutions of America and France, IJS.-.cy~ lool< !lerc:-All subr;cribers who
and subsequent insurrections, which wish Extm Copier; of THE RETURN tor
crushed the serpent's head, 1.!18 head distribution, can have tlx:m free of cost.,
of despotism in state all(] church ,and
the Pharaohs are now mere shadows by sending for them in adnmce (:f' pubof former autoerats. This new state lication.
of afiairs brought relief even to the
Bauk Numbers are fl ve cents each.
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l!i
~ock

of /\fJCS.

I

-:Hnck pf <lfT;·e:·..;, cl(~n for rue,"
'I ltutt;;·llt!e:;~ly tl1e maiden :iltn;~.
.Fell lite Wut·d~ um:onsciousl v
.
Fron1 ht~t· gil'!j:::JJ, gfceful ion~}Je~
Sa11~;· as JitUe chi1dl'('rl sing;
fSang· <t:--i :"iOA' U1e birds in June:
Fell tl)n 1vords li],e lig·lJt leaves down,
On tile cunent. of the (.tine"' Hock of }lges~ cJeft for rne,
Let tue Litle my:;elf in t!Jee,"

--LuL lllC hide mvs<·ll' in thee,"
Felt ltet· soli! 1;0 tw•cd JIJ hide-Sweet 1hn song as ~:cJJJg could be~
A nrl slle lmd no tlwu.~ht lwsJdf';
A 11 the wcH·ch; llnlwe<liJtdy
Ye.ll f't·orn lips UIILolldJed by c;t.l'e:
L'rearning· not tlmt they rnig·J,t. h•J
Un :-_;orne ut her ! ips a pt·:-tyer-~
'·1\'oc:k of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide my,;e!f in th<x,."

"Rnc·k of age~, cleft. fol' tne/'
'Tv\·as a \VOtll~trl sung tllern no\v,
Pleadin,:o;·ly and pmye;·/'ully,
Every word he1· bem·t did know;
Rose the sont;· as ~torm t.o;;secl bird
fkmbl \VitiJ \Vt'HI'J \V]pg 11Je aiJ•,
Evet'y note with sor1·ow stiJTecl.
Every sy I iable a prayer" Hock of a;.;es. cleft fo1· me.
Let me hide myself in thee."

"Hnck of

ages~

c]eft fot' nH),

1
)

Lips grown ngecl ;;;ung the llyrrin
Trw:t.iugly and tenderly,
Voice t~rown weak,and eyes grown din1 1
"Lei me hide myself' in thee."
'l'rcmbling I hough the voice, am! low,
Rosfe the sweet s1Tain pceacefnlly,
Like a rivet· in its flow:
Sung a~.; ou!y Lhey can sin,~~·
vVJw life':o thomy r·ath have pas::,ed:
S11ng as only they can sing
\\' ho behold tho promised re:d.-"l~ock of nges, cleft. for me,
Let me hide myself in thee."

''Rock of ages, cleft fot' me;'
0nng above a coflin-lid;
U ndnmeat!J, all t·eslftlily,
All lif(e's jovs and SOITOWS hid
Ncn>rntore; 0 storm tossed souL
Nevenuorc from win(l o1· title,·
New•r·mot·e fi'Oill billow';; l'o!l
Wilt tlwll need thyself' to !tide.
C'onld t!Jv sic~·ltUc·s.-:, ';;nnken eve~,
Closecl'ben'e:llh tile HJI't, g,,;,y hair,
Could the JJJU1e aud shll'ened lip·.,
1\fove agrlin in pietu1in;,!.' pra.v~:-Jt·,
S1 ill, aye still tbe words would be" Let me hide myself in thee."

I

Subscription Cut in Two.
Frm1> ancl : f:.cr t'•is date, the price

of t.hc He.Tnt;.; :\\'ill !Jc only ,:J.O ccJ.l/.t: a
year. :~o <:cntG 1or 01x l~lOlJth;:; aud 1 ~)

I' l'.Cll tt; pc'r

q ttarte.T.

f:knd 1'. 0. ()]'(ler ,Bank draft. or pos1
;;tamp:'.,-llCVl'l' Sf'n<l Gih·cr, t~xJHCss order~, or pcrsowq chcdo1.
j

Elder 'l/!1. P. Brown's Pamphlet,
No. 2.
An exposure of Llie Enor;; of 1\IorllJOni;;m, a1Hl defense of Llw Church
of C!J rbt..
We ltHVC recently "fnllcn l1cir" to
a few of t.hese i11t.eresting p:nn plllcts,
and auy one desiring one can obtain
it by ~ending 2 cents for postage.

Back Numbers ot 'l'he

l~eturn.

'Ne h~we on ham! about fiOO c.umplete
:,ets of numbe1·~ 1 to 215, publi:.hed h;v
Rt·o. Hobinson. Hl <l we are author zed to
sell thellJ at tile low mt.e of iiO cent~ per
set. postpaid to fltl,Y afldresci in the United
Stn.tes ot· Canada. The personal !Ji,tory
of tlte edi tm· i8 tltE besL dmrch llistOJ'.V of
the t:mes and en:uts mentioned, Uml h'"'
eve1· been published.
Every be!ievet· inil1c Book of l\Iornwn
shotlld have a set..
VVe lmve alo:o a tllltulJer of seL<: of the
public<ttion ol' DI'O. r:kltweicll, wltich we
are Utltlwrized to oseud for 2f5 cent:;, per,
set pm;t paid,
DAVID WHITMER'S ADDHESS.
J<;!,!et' L'avid WhiLtller's "\ddre.';c;to >tll
Bel ievet·s in Christ" can be; had by semJ,
it1g·a two cent stamp to Geo. Schweid1.
H.icl•moncl. l\fo., or to this ofllce. Yot·t
ca.nnot do beUet· t.ban to send this book
to yo111' friemls Jt, hac: hl'en the be"t
tnjssionar.y in 1be fkdd so !'at'.
TRUTH
~lro.

NO. 1.

J . .] . f::lnyder's pamphlet, "'Truth

No. l t can be bad by ~~ending' ont~ cent
pm;tage foreaclt, to this of!·ice or to Bro.
, Snyde1· at 206 La Salle St. ChJc<~so IlL
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'''Tndh, m·ushecl to earth, s/wll Tisc again;
'VoL 0., No. 7.

The eternal l}ectrs 11' God W"e hers.

DAVIS CITY, IOWA; ,JULY, 18ufi.

Nature of the Apostacy.
B 3_:" :::~THS. (_'.,, JU." I fEWTfL\'1L

--~--

"And ye sha! l know the tn1th. and the
truth shaH make ym1 free." John 8:32.

One error held by the Latter Day
:;.;ai.nts, and one that stands in the
'>vay of their doing good more per'haps than any other, is tile idea entertained by them that when the
primitive chureh went into
,
'the •0/hole of the gospel was
anrl
cons<•quBntly God had no church nor
people all tlHough the (lark ages; a
uelief contmry to the
of
both the Hi11le and Book of Mormon.
"And 1 he \\ oma.n .fled into thB wilderness,
where she hath a, place
of God,
tlmt they should feed her
a thunsc,cmcl, two huuch·ecl, nnd three sc:ore
i!3ev.l2:U. ·•AndtotlJe wonl~Ul"-.Ve>ce
'1 vvo v\ in,g·s ·of ~1, g'I'Pat eag·]e,
might lly into the' wi!flet·n~ss, into het·
whet·e she is nourished foe a tim-e,
-and I
and half a tin.1e ft•om the
,face o:f the serpent.n Rev. l2:14:. ''"At-'d
·it crn11e to rmss H1at 1 loo-ked nnd be-hekt
t.he ;YrlOre
aH the. em·th, and she sat
1.1pon
Witters: and slle lmcl dominion
~)ver all
earth fUl1ong aU nations,
,kindreds'l toogues, and I;eo,ple.
.And it
·eame to
Umt I beheld the ehu!Th of
the
of ·God, an<l i is n t1 m hers were
·few, because of the wickedness m1d
.ubominatJo.n of ihe wi>O'l'e who sat upon
·many
ne\'et·tbeless l l'Jt'beld that
the clwreh
tbe Lrnnb, who were ihe
:;sai ds or God, we;·e also unon all the face
'Of the eetrth and their d;,minions upun
{lw fa-ee of
eaTth \Vere sh1all because
··of the wickedness of' the
wboPe,
\vh.cnn I ~~avv- .. '' 1st Bo<}k
, Chap.
3, Vers<;s 47 and '18.

I

\\Thole No. ().),

are blind(•(l and deceived, anr1 do not
hnve a right underst::uv1ing of the
primitiYe eltureh, nor of ihe
of the apostasy. Having
tile sam-e <:nor tilemsel ves.
blinded tilei r eye~, tbaL
see the truth.
'I'hey claim that James was the
rirst '"
or he~v1 of the
after
and Peter aud .J ohll
vvere hi~ emm~elor~. I ean fim1 no
\Yhere there ir~
of bv on r SaYiour to
on e~rth, e:ceept tbe
I

He srtys" lt is "xpedient'
go a1vay. l'or if l go not
foTtor -;.vil1 not {'O!ll{~: hut it'

niH send l1im unto

··

John

·when tlH•

of

Now the
reason I ~an assig·n
for such a
in the face of sn'Ch
·evidence to the contrary, is that they

ehureh.
If the c:h tn-e h 1s 11.
ization or hody, it must
poral he.a(1; if a
spiritual head, en•u
there has been and 'till

organa ten1011(\

1"
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earth making thn,t elaim, for a de··
;;criptiou of which I refer the realler
to the Plth and 17th chapters of thE
Book of Hevelatiom and the 83rd
ancl 34th ver~es of the :lril chapter
of the fh-,~t book of Rcphi, in the
the Book of Mormon. Let that and
the history of past ages testify aR to
what it has done for the human race.
Jesus says, ''lVIy kingdom is not
of this world. If my kingdom were
of this world, then would my servants fight."
John 18:36.
Paul
snys, "Our weap0ns are not carnal,
but mighty through Gm1 to the pulling clown of strongholds." ll Cor.
l 0 :4.
Again, '· \V e wrestle not
against flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against
the rulers of the darkness of this
world, against spiritnal wickedness
in high places." Eph. 6:12,
It is a spiritual kingdom and has
a spiritnal head, even Christ.
"But, speaking the truth in love, may

damned." M.ark lfl:14, 15.
They
were also told to "tarry in ,Terusw
lmn until they were endued with
power from 01~ hig·h." L11 ke 24:49.
Paulin Heb. 6:1,-2,givesnsto understand that the gospel1s compos-ed
of ~1x principals, viz., repentance,
faith, baptism, laying on of haricls,
resurr8ction of the dead, and eternal
judgment. The first two of those
principals, every person who is ol<l
enough to repent and exereise fait.h,
can obey for himself.
The third
and fonrth, he cannot,lmt is dependent on some one to administer the
ordinances for him.
'When Christ
gave the disciples their commission;
his won1 was their authority. Afte1"
his ascension, he sent the Holy Ghost
as he had promised to do. lt spoke
through or by the month of some
one, and in that way, others were
called and ordained to the same·
ministry.

"Now there were in the church that
was at Antioch certain prophets and
teachers, as Barmtbas and S1meon, that
There is no account in the New wns called Niger, and Lucius of Oyrene,
and Manaen, which had l)een brought
Testament of the church ever having up with Herod the tetrarch, and SauL
As thev ministered to the I,ord and
been organized by man.
"lie gave SOllJ(' a.postles, and some fasted, the Holy Ghost said, 'Seperate
. ·prophets, and some eYaugelists·, and some me Barnabas and Saul for the work
Am\
.· pastol'S and tead1ers, for the ped'ecot- whereunto J have called them.'
ing of the saints, for the wol'l< of tl1e when they bad fasted n.nd prayed and
··:ninistry, for the edifying of the body laid tlwir hands on them, they sent them
nvvay." _1\_cts 13:1--3.
of Cbrist." Eph. 4:11, 1.2.
grow up into Him in all things, which
is the head, even Christ." Epl]. 4:15.

'When he gave those for that work,
he undoubtedly gave what was neccs. "ary, and it wouid be just as wrong
for man to place higher officers in
the church, as 1,o remove anv that
· God placed there, and more so, because there CP.n be none higher without usu1 ping the place that belongs
to Christ alone.
'Vhen· ,Jesus appeared to the eleven
r1isciples after his re:mrrection, he
saic1 unto
''go ye into all the
world, nurl preach the g·osllel to
every ereaturc>. He that ·~believeth
and is baptized shall be sa vecl, but
he tl:n.t helie,·eth not shall be

As long as the officers remaine<l in
the order in which God had set them,
it was the true church or kingdom
of God on earth. But it evic1ently
dil1 not last very long, for Paul said
even in his day, "The mystery of
iniquity dotll ali eady work."
n
Thess. 2:7. I suppose it eontinned
tu work in the church until it ceased
to be the church of Cllrist and l)ecame the ~:,reat anti-Christian power 1
called .J:Iysten', Babylon tile Great,
the moth.er or' harlots and ahominatiolls of the eat! h, aJHl the woman
riding on the scarloi colored beast.
A woman in the Scripture revre-
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'Sents a church, and this woman a But the couet which 1s without the tembloo(ly chureh, for ,John saw her ple, leave out and measure it not; for it
is given unto the Gentiles: and the holy
~lrunken with the blood of the Saints CJty shall they b-ead under foot forty and
:und martyrs of .Jesus.
Rev. 17:6. two months. And I will g-ive power un''And the woman which thou saw- to my two \vitn>essesand they shall propll-est 1s that ~reatcity, which reigneth esy a thons:wd two hundred and three
scot·e davs, clothed in ><ack cloth." Rev.
{)Ver the kings of the earth." Verse 11:1,-:{
18. His not difficult to tell who
"Thm·e m·e tlwee that beat· reeord in
'this woman m· gr(>at city IS.
It is heaven, the F>Lthet·, the WOL·d, and the
nny man made church organization, Holv Ghost: and these three are one.
possesse(l of the same persecuting And' there :u·e three that rn~ar witness in
spirit. At least, they are a part of earth. tlw spit·it. ;wc1 Uw water, a11d the
blood: and these thr-ee ttgeee in one." 1
'it for they have the same spirit, but John 5 :--S.
unless uph-eld by earthly governments, 'Or above all goven!ments,
'When the authority to baptize
they have not th-e power to enforce "as taken away, one of the witnesstheir bloody edicts.
es was lost, viz., the water. The
"And there appeared a great wonder in spirit and the blood remained. The
heaven: a woman clothed with the sun, officers were no longer in the church
;and the moon under her feet, and upon as God had R-et them. Instead of
her head a <w0wn of twe~ ve star~." Rev. fh·st apostleR, there was first a Pope
• 12:1. "And she brought fol'th a man
1 l
1
h
h
h
-chi id who was to rule all nations with a or temp ora H~9lt to t e c nrc ,
~·od of iron: and her ehild was caught through whom all l'CVelation mnst
up to God and his tlH'one." Rev. 12:5.
come, an<l a priesthoDcl; for the perThis woman represented the church fecting of the sailltl'l, carrying on of
of God, the man ohild, Christ, or the work of the. ministry, and the
'the Wmd of G'Od) for they m·e one edifying of the body Df Christ. If
'ltnd the same..
the Lord never ~et ~nell an officer as
"In the beginni!tJg was the Word, and Pope, President, or Head in the
'the Word was with God, and the Word chm·ch, he who .assumed or usurped
was God." "And the 'Nord was made such an office would be repro bate
ifl~sh and dwelt e.<mon~· us, anti we beheld
cern in<>' the faith anc1 woulc1 not
rns g-lory, the glory of tA'e only begotten con .
,.,
of the Fathet·, fuH of grace and t'ruth.''' have the Holy Ghost, consequently
John l::t,14.
1the Lord. would not speak through
On the forehend 'Of the woman him and as the wonl ,;poken by any
'riding the sc:arlet coiored beast is a one else v>·oulcl not he recieved as
name written, Myst·ery. It is a from the Lonl, the vVonl ceased.
mystery at this d.ay ·and <tge 'Of the None could be c:aUed to preach an(l
world to know by what steps the administm· the ordinanceil and the
'flhurch of God eve;r became such a woman Red into thc>vilderness. She
•ehnreh as is 1·epresented by this could no lon o'er fee(l Oil the W orcl
woman. Some time before it c1,id, of Goc1, the bread from heavett, bu:t
the man child or Word was c-aught must be nouTitihed ill some other
up to God :and his throne. Then way. 'l'he court that w-as without
'the authvdty to lmptize a:nd lay on 'the' temy)le was left out and g1ven to
hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost the g'Bntiles. Under the Jewish dis'Was lost t'O earth nntil the time c'ame pensatiD'n·, thB {Jnter court of the
for it to be restored.
>temple was g·iven to the G-entileR.
"Allld there was given me a reed like Into the holy ,or hDly of holies, they
unto a rod: and tlhe angeii s'tooo~ saying, were nDt !'ermitted to enter.
That
~·ise anti measut'e the temple of God, and
the altar, and them that worship thet·ein. temple I suppose was a type of the
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ehnreh or kiugdom of Go,l in the
Chri~tinn
~~nd the co1trt
a
of (~en tile c:hristi~\n:-.~ during
the reign of .Anti~Christ. The eonrt
·was a part of the
and so
the8e were and are
of the
church. In other
in the wildernesss.
, or true church,
treacl under foot just as
\\'Oman is to remain in tbe
will1er·
ness, and the gTeat
anti~
christian ,lJO \Yer is to
That
is, they will not have a low\dedge
of the glory and fulneRS of the true
church and
Because o£ thi:s
anti-Chri8tian power, it was lost to
them.
Simeon took the child .Jesus m
his arms in the
now lettest thon

one of the witnesses being lost,
vi11., tho water or 1)aptism, the twu
wituesw's must he~ the spirit ancl the
lJlood. Then those who phopbesy
are sneh as haYe that portion of the
goc:pel and its blessings aR these tv\'O
witneNses procnre for them through
o bedienec. 1,Vhat i~ o bedieuee to
tbc gospel? Believe, repent, be
baptized for the remission of sins,
··
and have haw1s laid on for the gift
G'h
s
'll
of the
· ost.
ome Wl
say
h
then theRe perlions eon ll
< not prop esy.
have not been 1nmti11 el1
had hands laid. on for the gi.ft of
the
consequently con l"CL
not reeeive
Holy Ghost, ancl
wonlll not haYe the gift of prophecy.
I admit all this. Saints s::ty, aR haptism jg for the remissi011 of sins 0
there can be no forgive1iess of sins
vvithout baptisn1. Thev mav he
right iu that also. If they arc~ then
Christ not only died for the sins of
the
but was bapti:.~ed for
them also. That is, for those who
conld not obey the command for
that there was to be I themselves.
'l'here are two inthe .
.
of \ stanceR recorded >vhere J esns forgave
aucl the true lHrael. · tlins awl there ·was not a wonL about
"Blindness in
i
The firtit iR in the iJth
has
1m til the
\
of I":!lw and the other in the
ness
come in." i 7th
, 4,7th Verse. lf he ba<l
11om.
1 power to forgive sinR then,
he haH
what have the Gentiles hacl ; yet, for he says, "AH power is given
all this period
of as ' unto me in heaven and in earth."
times ancl half time, or one
".\Vhat shall they clo,
thou~and two hundred and theee
for the dead?"
1 Uor. 15:20. :From this scripture,
of
it seems that there was bautism for
the dead. ,J esu~ had no si'ns of his
are,
OvYn to be forgiven.
vVhcn he came·
the \Yc.;Ler,
the
to John to be baptized and .John
water or
forbade him, he said, "suffer it to·
be so now: for thus it becometh us
to
fulfill
all
l'ightenusness."
J\l at ;i: 1 . As there lwrl been aml
wo11.ld be millions on earth who·
could no~ fulfill all rightousne8s, it
c-lothed ill scv~'k clryt}l. ~' ' i:::l reasonable to suppose that Christ;
u

nor
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. 1'')A}
nlc'' tllaLG tlle G~en<li(1 for all such what they con 11
r no t I A,..nc1 I , .1.N' ep I11,
" ho
.~
do for themselves, whether living tiles thal,~ had _go! netlout of capf~l~ltyl
,
-,_
werec1eJvcrc(l lY ·)enov,ccro uOC
or dead, and for that rcasmL (-,ud out of the hands of all other na;1oes forgive their sins when they. tions."
1st Book of
2:38.
believe a"ncl n;pent.
·'They slw.il' This verse is contained in that book
prophesy."
Jn the 7th vers~, . we; which Latter
Saints claim to be
read," \Yhen they shall have hmsh- 'as good, if pot 1 Jetter, authority
ed tltcir testimony." Here proph- than tlw Bible
Therefore, if the
(•ey and testHnony seem to be one g·ospel 1s the vower of
some
and tbe same. "All(1 they ovcruame part of that
musL. have heen
J1 im by the blood of the Lamb anrl on the enrth
that book came
lJ.V tttfl vwrd of their testimony·" forth; and if it is the power of God
Hev? 12:11. ''For the test1mouy of unto sal vaLion to "very one that
.Jesus IS the spirit of provhecy ·'' believer,h, them mast have 1Jeen
Hev .I ~l: 10. By tho blood of tile some who believe(l and had some
Lamb. they lla<l that testimony, an(l kind of S>1lvation.
could they have becu bajltized by : There \Yas the power to repent
one having authority, would have and exercise faith in Christ, and by
had the g1ft of prophecy·
: faith tllev were
, and
the
'"l will give power unto my two blood th~y were clenn~cd and sanewitnesses." \Vllflt iH the power of tifle(1, not
for
coulcl
Go:l? Those w\lo n·eeive it now say not 1Je that unless the oiikers wN·e
it is the
Ghost.
Latter
in the church as Gorl llad set them
Saints seem to ignore it itml say
t,J1 ere for the
is uot the Holy G ho~t cbc the gifts
For if U1e blood of
it.
Paul
tl1e ashe~ of an heifer
uncle;cn sanci.ilieth to the
l)OWCl' of
''The
the flesh: How nnwh more
the
unto salvatiou to every one that blooll of
the etemal
bl,lievetb. '' Rum.l: 16. Saints say
''it o!fe,·ed
spot to
1he
has not been on the earth
nm·u·e your consc:ienee fmrn dead
ti
RDl ~t"'\' pu· il ;t v·"s ro'to'~er.ve the living· God." Heh,
·
Sl11Ce }(j ( ._ )..__, '-''--'.
,
._
•
ul'''
v
D:1 H, 1-'1~
J

:\,:

storccl when LIJP Book of "-'Jo. ';1011 , 'fhe beast tlmt thou sttwest was, ann
came forth.
the Book of Mor- ! b 11 ot: and cdmllaseend out of tlw
Jnon v,re loarn
the; pcnvel' of C~o(1 'ton1leS.-.,
at~~~ g·o .i:lto pe/_'~li!~i~ll·':_H~~"
Wfl6 on the earth
three h:m- 1!':8.
wl>en Wey snah mtle Ln,,

l

is !led their

drccl an(! fort)' yeaes l lCLOl"C t lC, ascc·nckih ont
Book cnmo forth
·:And it came to 1 rnnke wa1·
that l,
ht~held Lhatj the Uwru, and
t
q

the
t;18ll1.

IJe::Lst
pitrolmH

theil'

v;e

fur\.IJ OHL Of l boclies shall lie in the Street ~)/'
t:"J
_
]
I
\Vhlch spn~jtua!
1s eaueCt
1
humble L1emsr:
vcs
wile!'eo
om Lorl!

WJiO \Ul(]

O"f)!W

captivity did
i
·
before the Lord: aud the power of,
" H<•v. 11:7 8.
the Lord wnE' with them: nlld 1 he .. ' Crucified <et're:;ll.
helil t~hat their n1other (jenti1e::.; were hL-_' for thos(~ \\'_he~ .\"~_<~I~e one,e
-

H pon

,

the wat.crs.,
an:l upon
to battle
ag·ainst them: n.ncl I lie held that
· j>ower ,-,f God was Wl· t [t tl. 1em:
the
t:tnd al~o~ t!1at tlHl \vratll of (;od '\tVas
upon aH th~)Se :Jwt \Vere
nJt U1em to h2.ttlc.

'nnc1 hn.,·e ta·:iec1 of il1e
were Dmcle pn ei ci.!<el's of ·Lile
and hn.ye hl!'tec1 the
'NOd
mv1 the
ot'
world to come.
Ifthev.
a_y)
. to 1'ene"v ihe1n

·

• iJ

nto r'eperl"cence:

to then1s(-::dves the Son of
llin1 to an open shaJne."
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Their dead bodies. A spiritual
death. Their bodies are still in the
great city or church, ealled Babylon. Perhaps thi~ part has ha.d a
more complete fulfillment among
the daughters ftw as she is the
mother of harlots, she mnst of necessity have daughters, not claughters that have always been harlots,
1mt that have become such bv becoming corrupt and partaki;;g of
the spirit and practice of their
mother. I ean look baek over the
last thirty years and see many who
were onee a powm· for good in the
churches, and when• are they now?
Still in the ehnrelw~ perhaps but
they have lost their power.
I remember a time too when to advocate peaee on earth, good will . to
man, was to Le unchristiani"'ed, and
why? Because the spirit of the
beast had entered in and the spirit
of the Master had no place there.
"And I saw three unclean spirits like
frogs come out of the mouth of the
ctmgon, and out of the mouth of the
beast, and out of the mouth of the false
pro_phet. For they are the spirits of
dev1ls workmg nnracles, which go forth
unto the kings of the earth and of the
whole world, to gathet· tbem to the battle of the grettt day of God Almighty."
Hev. 1o:18,14. "And l. hea1·d another
voice from heaven, saying. Come out of
her, my people, that ,ve be not partakers
of her sins, and that ye t•eceive not of
her plagues. For her sins have reached
unto heaven, and God hath remembered
her imquities." .Rev. 18:4,5.
Even then God has a people in
her, else why would he sav, '-Come
out of l er, my people;'? Many
have come out of her, some to stand
alone, some to go baek to the world,
and· some to organize other sects.
God has never been without a people somewhere on the faee of the
earth to serve him. A church in
the wilderness hnt a chnreh never~hel~ss.
Not any man made organ1zatwn or seet, exclusive of all
others, but those who have his spirit.
•'If any man have not the spirit of

Christ, he iR none of his.'' Rom. 8 :9'.
All clown throngh the ages, Gocl
has had those who could sny, as clif1
Peter, even before the day of Pentecost, "'l'hou art the Christ, the son
of the living God.'' "No man can
say he is the Lord but by the Holy
Ghost." I Cor. 12:8. ThousaJl(lH
have sealed their testimony with
their blood, and the blood of the
martyrs has been the se• d of the
chureh, trom which finally sprang
the Reformation that gave the beast
a deadly wound. Bnt alas, alas, the
wound has been healed, an1l in
spirit and practice to a great extent,
the daughters have gone back to
their mother. The reformers, having no authority to administer the
ordinances, the Holy Ghost did not
speak and tell them what to do.
They had to go according to the
light that the measure of the spirit
they received gave them on the
written Wore!, which word had
come down to them through that
, 'g_ reat and abominable
church
whose foundation is the devil: and
which had kept back many precious
parts." They had to do as they
could under the circumstanees ·,
they organized into different seets
and formed different creeds, aecording to the understanding the leaders
had of theW ord. In eaeh was the
element of human weakness and
error, and in time they too lost the
spirit and power until they have
only a form of godliness and deny
the power.
The witnesses have been slain hut
not pnt in graves. "The spirit of
life from God entered into them,
awl they stood upon their feet."
l\'Iany of them are standina on their
feet to-day. Perhaps mo~e of them
in the Salvation army than any
where else, despised and looked
clown upon though they may be.
If they have not gone out into the

l
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hlghway8 'l.nd hcclgeB and compellerl Joseph Srnith power and a gift to
them to come in, surely no people translate the same. In that book is
ever (lid. "Ancl the I~orcl saicluuto contained that part of the gospel
the servant, Go out into the high- which had been k_ept back by that
way and hedges and compel them gre_at _and abommable ch.meh ~f
to come in that my house mav be :"'lnch 1t spea~s, and s_ays tn,e dev1l
filled." Lnke 14 ::!:L l'hey ar~ not lS .t~1e founrlatwn of 1t. •· And he
yet
the
church out · of the saw ,unto me, Behold, there ar?,
wilderness, bnt witnesses on their save two chu:·ches only: the" one 1s
Jeet and reatlv to
hear the the church of the Lamb of God, a1_1tl
great voice from heaven, saving unto the other is the eburch of the devtl:
them, Come up hither. WJ{at is [ wherefore, whoso belongeth not to
that great voice? "And I saw an- the clmrch of tlle Lamb of God b_eother angel fly in the micl;;t of longetlt to til at great church, which
heaven. having the everlastin()' 1, 08 _ is the mother of abominations: and
"' '~
she is the whore of all the earth."
pe l t o paeae l1 unto them that dwell
upon the earth, ancl to c•very nation, 1 Nephi 3:4,8.
and kindre(t, anrl tongue, and peovYhen that book came forth, God
ple, saying- with a loud voice, Fear ao·ain spoke from the heavens ttnd
God ancl give glory to him: for t.he c~mmissione(1 men to go and preach
honr of his jnl1gement is come: an(l an:1 haptize,and lay on hands for the
worship him that m:.~.rle heaven and gift of the Holy Ghost as at the heearth, and the sea. n.rHl the fountains ginning. They di(l so and the Holy
of waters. And there followed an- Ghost was gLven as at the first with·
oLher angel, say•ng Babylon IS fallen, all the gifts.
is fallen, that great l'it.v,
be- , As Satan entered into the heart of
c:mse she made all nations d·;·ink of Judas tmrl caused him to betr:<)' his
the wine of the wrath of her forniea- J\Iast~r, so after a time, it must have
tion." Rev.14:6-8.
entered the heart of ,Joseph Smith
What is the everlasting gosnel? and made him believe t.here shoulrl
'l~llC same that .Jesus cormn issi()liOd \ be one to take the place of Christ
h1~ tlesmples to prcaeh: am1 that and be head of the church. In other
Peter preachet1 em the tlay of Pente- worcls, that sO<!O;C one was to be
cost. Rei'ent and be baptized every
and that orw was to be him_·
one of .ron in the name of .fesus ~elf. He organized a uhurch and
Christ for the remission of sins: ancl immediately 'art<~l' receiYed a revelaye shall receive the ~rift of the Holy tion that ·he was to be apostle,
Ghost. f'i ot he bnptized int.o u;e prophet, seer, and revelator to the
organized or reorganized elmruh of eenrcb, and introc1nced the priest,Jesus Christ of Latter Dav Saints, lwocl in the same way, and now inand accept .Joseph Smith as fiJmstle, stead of bPing the church of Christ,
prophet, seer, and revelator to the founded Oll th-e Bible ancl the Hook
clmreh: through wbom all revela· of i\Ionnon, it is the church of .Jesus
tions to the church must eonw, anrlj Clinst of Latter Day S&ints, fcnnded
from whose mouth every word mnst on anc1 governed by the Book of
he recetvcd as from the mouth of Doctrine and Covenants, which conGo\'\. No, the angel brought the tains the revelations of
Smith
plates 011 which was engravecl in an to the ehnrc-h for its
I
unknown language the contents of will enter no furthel'
the Book of l\lorn:on. C;-od gave another~ one vv ho vi/as a \Yi tness to
1
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:\Iormon anc1 tP~tified that lte saw the
also saw and hanf1!ed the
an(t wllo wrts with the ehureh
until tlte year '.'JS, when he withdrew because of tlle ert·or~ that had
been
in, who always bore
in regard to the
and tlH' plate~. jnst before his
of ('ighty-two years,
wrote and
a full account
of the error~ that wet·e i ntl'Ochteef1
and how they W<'Jlt out of thewny.
] advise any one who Ct("Sires to
know the truth about thet1e things to
read Da vicl 1Yhitmcr'o · · _Arlclress to
Believers."
l1eeause of these thing:>, there has
been a dark and dondy day. There
has not

been

ft,

f'allinO'

re-

awrp,r

nmong the
lmt r,~.mong Pr~~estants, also.
Vle are lidng in perilous tune~.
"This knmv also·
thnt in the last
perilous time~
shall come. For men :chall be lovers
of their own
covetous, honst• disobedient
to
nntlwnkfnl, unholy, without natural affection, trueebreake;·s,
false accuser~~
fierce~
of 1hose tltnt

liness but
from snell
tum nway.
1I Tim. 3:1-4.
The worl(1 has no form of
ncss,soto tile elmrelies we must
for this class of persons. '\IVe hoar
from the various pt!lpits that the
world is
but the
recor~ of crimes, ..:wd every day ob~ervatlon contrnchct tile statement.
There is no longer the (,]e::msing and
of God_ in the
churches,
'Ye are tlte salt of the
earth but if the salt have lost his
srtvor, wherewith shall it be salted?"
:\Iat.5:13.
f-+oa lwth not left his people in

(larlmess concerning these things 7
nor without hope for the future.
"But ye, brethren, are 110t in darkness that that <lay should overtnke
you as a thief" l Thess )5 :-L "Now
we lJeseech you, brethrou, by the
coming of our Lorcl ,Jesus Christ~
ancl hy our gathering together unto·
him. That ye be not soon shaken in
mine!. m b~ troubled, neither by
spirit, nor hy word, 110r bl' letter as
from us, as that the day of Christ i~
at hand. Let no man deceive you by
any Ii1eans: for that
shaH not
come except there come a fallingaway first, and that IIlflll of sin he
vealed' the son of perdition. nnd then
shall that wickec1 be rPvealed, whom
the Lorci shall consume with tho
spidt of his mouth, and shall destroy
with the brightness of his coming."
2 Thess 2:1-8.
The witnesses nrc
on tllei r
feet, and when the man of sin is revealed or made mrmifest, then will be
hoard the voice of the trne ancl everlasting gospel. preached as 1t is, and
not 11s rt gospel that was all lost and
all restored
-Ehe how would it ll8
an everlastin,g
To those who
have never repen te(l no1· beliovFd
it will be 'repent and be
for
the remhsion of sins, and ye sltalf
receive the gift of the Holy Gho:<t.'
To those who haYe repeuted and helievecl, and by tlle blood of tho
Lamb obtained the power given to
the two
or the testimon,y
of ,J esns, it is the fnllne~s of the gaspel. To such, the fullness of the
Gent1les has come in. v\'hcn that
time comes and the
is rightly
understood an(l
, the fullnnss of the
will he come in
in another way also. especially to
those who refuse to obey the gospel.
The cup of their iniquity will be full
and they wiH be
for destruction.
('For the time is come that judgement must begin at the house of God:

I
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and if it lirst bc<rin nt ns, what shall
tlte end b<: of them that obey not tlw
gospel of God l Pc'ter ~: l 7. "'And
this gospel of the kin:;rlom shall br;
preachecl in all the world for n wit,ncss unto all nations, and then ~llnll
the cud come." Mat. ~-1:1-L The
end of Lhe Gentile dispensation
_b
the ,Jewish clispens>Jtion Eonderl with
Ow downfall of tlwirnation, so the
end of the (~entile clispr·n~ation will
come with the (lowufall or the G(•ntile nations. But that whic:h i~ yet
in the future, I leave for time to unfoltl, anr1 will finish this effort to
show truth hy writing a few more
vc>rscs from the 11th Chap. of Hevelations
•' A. ncl t be.Y heanl rr. gl'eat voice

f't'Onl

h~avt~n,

sayin,2; unto then1 'con1e up
h1 iiHel\ And tlwy n.scemletl up\ o llea,\'Pll
in <1, c:loud; "nd t!Jeie enimies beheld
them. Aml the same bon I' tilere was a
g-re<tt eartl>qnake, and the tenth pal'!: ol'
thee city l'ell, and in tbe e>Ll''hquake wet·e
slain ol' men Seven thousand: a,tl(] the
I'Ptnnant \vere nii'l'ighted tLnd gave g1ot·y
to the God of bea Yen."
'·Tile seeoml woe is jl:tst and helwlcl tbe
l-Intel W\Je coruetb quickly. And the
ce\'enth angel sounded: ancl there were
voice::-; in heaven, saying, Tbe
of this wol'!cl are l>ec.onw tlw
kingclo[US of oul' Lord and l1ls Chri~Jt:
nnd be shall reign forever and evm·, .,
Hev. 11:12--W.

'Written by one who many years
ago repented, l1elievecl, nncl reeeived
tlie powc'r given to the two witnesses.
Later in life, wus baptized lly one
elaimingto have antliority to baptize
and
on hands for the gift of the
Holy
.As proof that he had
that authority, sllc receiverl a knowlc~dge and experience of the
1 hey were in the days d the
Therefore knows wlwreof she speaks.

Should We Observe the Sabbath,
or Sunday?

l\'o om: i~ foo\i~ll e::ou;c.h 1u t::-g·m;

that a ehri~tian may brt~nk any oU:t·r
eormnanclmen t than the fcH:l·t!J, fu1·
tlley all rebte so elu;-;ely to tl1e moral
na~UI-e of m:m that we ~c-c nt one<;
tl!:1L:t JU:ll! ca!Iuot liH' rig\it.l,\· if he
is breaking any of thc·se eommamb;
in other worf1s they nn: funcl~.unental
princ1]Jle.s, c·o-existen t wi Lh the n:tLu re
of mnn
Tlli~ +tll commruH1nwnt b tllu only
once (Jf the ten which !1as a spl:ciul
time siun
; >Y!Jieh as a t.ypu of
the millennium, i::; not yr;t fullllled,
yet in the fnee of tl1e Lonl's sLatrnent, than which 11011e conld bc:
pbiuer, !llCll dare to disreganl it,au(l
tcneb o\ hers to (]o tile same

Both 1~aialt and Paul, when writ
ing against the "'SntJ!Jaths," dearly
refer to certain aJlllWtl feast day~,
ealle(l in their day "balll.mtll,;,'' but
having nothing w!.L Ll;ver to l]p wilb
the SabbatiJ, or scventb day of UH;
week.
Tlw lan!.~-u~tge of tlie two
writers is very similar, :mel iL is c.:crtam that Isaiah co·u./cl not have h:Hl
fll1,\' reference to the weekly Snbl.mtll,
and it is by no means c:ert:;in ·L!Jat
Paul referred to the weekly SabbaLil,
and if he
condemn him.

ln order to make it rrppPar ti,tat the
meeting at Troao \Vas on SmHby
e;-ening, instead of the 1dg ht after
"II any man will do his will, he silall the Sabbath,
know of the doetrine, whether it he ot' claimc(l the Jews had
God, or whether .I speal' myself." John,
Roman stanclarc1 of time . mHl
7:17,
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their day at midnight. This is pure
assnm ption, for there is al>solu tely
nothing to substantiate the claim,
and considering the relations of the
two nations at th•1t time, it is utterly
improbable.
The term "Lord's Day" is n~f'd
just once in the Bible.
Rev. 1:10.
\Ve need not waste words to pt·ove
that the origmal text is translated
corre< tly, "Lord's Day." The qLestion is, what does the te1·m mean,and
wlter·t· is our authority for putting it
in the place of the Sabbath'!
Christ said "the Son of man is
Lord also of the Sabbath."
And
thnt i~ as near as we shall ever come
to finding what it means, from a
Bible standpoint; and from any other
we should be excused.
What it
came to signify with the apostate
Greek and Roman drnrches, is a matter with whieh we have nothing to
do.
The reason we find little of the
subjeet among the early writers, is,
first, there was very little discussion
about it in those days; and seeond,
'Vhat writings we have, come to us
from the ''great and abomniable
ehureh ,'' and as they were interested
in en foreing the adoption of the
heathen holiday into the christian
system, it is not strange they did not
treasnre the writings on this subject,
of the men they put to death because
they would not give up the Sitbhath
of (lod.
0

not constitute "God pointing it out."
The labored analogy between
"after eight days," and ''after three
dJJ.,YS rise again," fall far short of
the desirerl result
Coneedi11g that it should read
'"on the eighth day after." wou !d
bring it one day too late to make the
second mt·eting of the Lord with the
I eleven, on Sunday; to do that it
would twed to rearl "on tlw sevf~nth
day after."
And if tt did w read,
what of it? It would prove nothing
for the case, so long as there is nowhere any command of God, or
Christ to change the clay of wor;;hip!
vV e mn,;t repeat that all this talk
about such points only leads tlte
mind away from the main issue, in
exactly the same way as some excuse
the change of the name of the
Church, in violation of Christ's
plain comman(1 on the subject.
There is no command to observe
Sunday in any way, ex('ept l•y Cntholie authority, llnd no pretenee i'l
made of finding any other, but we
arc continually talkerl away from
that faet, and told that on the first
day of the week, some bod v did
something, there~ore we ought to
despise the command ''remember the
Sabbath day to keep it hol.Y.''

vVhen we go to the "'early Christian Fathers," for cvi(]enee on this
subject, '''e m1ght, for the most part,
wit!J equal propriety go to thfl testimony of a criminal for evidenec to
\V c are told "God pointed out" convict him of his erime; however,
the first day of the week. 'V e shor1ld like most criminals, the great and
like to know where. Man's hi~tory dominant church of the early cenof certain events on that day docs turies of the Roman era has left
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enough evidence on record to con- tory of the persecutions of the inctevict it, for the records of the inqui- pendent churches we see at once the
sition show that many, in fact most wonderful f.,rce of that which .)Oilll
of the people who .were pers;wuted saw in the vision, that "The Dragou
was wroth with the woman and went
by it were Sabbath keepers.
'l hese same records slww that some to lllake war with the remnant of
of these" heritics" kept Sunday as !Jer ~eed which keep the cummcwdwell,though how many of them kept ments of God nnd hn ve the testimony
it in order that they might comply of .Jesus Chl'i~t."
with the law of the land, as well as
Every one of the chmche~ preof God, eannot at this date be known. viously mentioned recei vcd the gosH we want to know what the true pel from the Apostles, anrl every
Church of Christ held in thesethino·s
one of them were Sabbatarian, i. e.
b
we must go, not to the eal'ly church: observed the Sabbath day.
writings which came down to us ,I The history of the Armenian
through the church which attempted: Church is most interesting. Found·
to extirpate truth from the earth,but: Pd by Bartholomew, it flourished
to the meagre glimpses we may oh-, amid severe per,;e<mtion, until the
tain of these martyrs,in the records of reigning prince was
eonvcrted
their inquisitors, and the records of I through ttw efforts of a priest named
those churchss which refused to bow Gregory. Then the Armenians carbefore the Roman or Greek pontiff, riect the gospel to the remotest corthe vYaldenses of .Euwpe, the ners of .Asia, and myriads accepted
Armenians and Indians of Asia, and the faith of Christ through their
the .Abyssinians of Africa. What if preaching·
Jus tin, Poly carp and others and
There have been times when luxtheir pat·tisans did keep Sunday and ery had almost obtained the mastery,
refuse to keep the Sabbath, does that but in such times intrepid reformers
prove it right? Do they any where like Eustathim;, and Paul of Samospoint to a command of God ,m· Christ, ota, sprung up and turnerl the feet
or cvel! an Apostle for their own of the people into purer pathR.
authority?
Though often raYagecl by conNotwithstanrling these factions in tending m·mies, and subjected to
the scconrl and third centuries were the persecutions of the Persian,Turk
observing the first day, and some of and Tarter, rlou btless their most terthem did not observe the seventh, rible persecution came from their
yet the statment holds good, that it fellow Christians of the Greek
was the Roman power, both church Church, whose seat was at Constanand state, that passed the edicts of tinople.
At the close of near two
the change, the "Pope" being used centuries of t·elentless war. Armenia
as a figure to represent the church. was by them almost depopulated,antl
vYhen we come to study the his- it is not to be wondered at, that the

I
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rewwmLi that lind eseape(l to the:
entered into n leagu(~ with
t.ltem :tiJ(l visited upon tile hcaJ~ of
their oppl":ssors ~ome of the mir;erics
11 liich h:HllJecn meted to tlletnsdve3.

rites, nnd to desecrate the Sabbath
and ob~ct·ve the soenllec1 ''Lord's
Day.''
Fut· ;;txty yt·ars tlw ,Tesuit~ he](]
sway lwrc, lJl1t Ll1<rn came n riay of

One notalJlc faet about this great
bodv of Christians is that they never
],owed to the Homan, or Greek Pontiffs, alw:ctys eschewed imagi's and
pran•t·~ to S:ctints, anc1 alwuys observed the Sabbath, Swnlcry uever.

reckonin;t. Assist!•d ancl cnl!OitnlgPd
by tlle Duteh traders, the oppressed
1wopk rilse in arms 11gn.iust U1eir
oppressors, twd expellee! thPm from
tlieir lan(1.
Tlic Ard:dcacon was
brought
from his dungeon, the

i-:nr:wen~.

c!JUrchc~ were purged of imnges,ancl
their fonncr simple riLes were reinto stored, iuelu(ling tltdr worslnp upon

Conecrnino- t!J 8 East Indian Church
~

'

mml\' emmincnt authors a<rrl'e that

T!Jo;nas introdncecl the

go~pel

I

Jndia, anfl wm: there run through the ~abbath day·
with a ~pear bv 11 ltintloo zenlot.
The bt•ginning of the i'l.h_psini:m

I Chnrcl1

Dr. Wilson: formerly Bishop of
C'nlcutt:ct, is quoted as saying that
''The Christians ot the Malabar coast
~n: the remnants of the Anc:cnt
(_;ltureh of lndi:ct, preserved in the
midst of Idol:cttry from the days of
t.l!e Apostles.
~VYlwn L!Je Portuguese <1iseovered
tbmu in the 15th century, they munhPred about 250 000 eommunieants,
whose theory and life were pnre,
an(1 would eompare favorably with
The errors of
the best aEywbere.

IS

shrOt.I<led . in

!11,\:~ter.v.

Aft~r ~ h~ c:onYei' 5 W 11 IJf 1: 11 e l:';m~G~h
by llnlhp, we !tear not!Img (tefmJte
of them until the begmning of the
fourth eentur.y:
then for four ecn.

I

turies nearly, we have dl'at· ac(·oums
of them, until tile Sameens over-ran
Egypt ancl the east, w]H·n, trom their
isolntcd position in Africa,
were praeti.t·ally lo~t ~igltt of w;Lil
the close of tlte ftftmmth century,
when the Portuguese opened comnHmieatiun wil.h them.

CaLholicism were unknown tu them,
Here again was an Ol)!JOrtunity
a11d they were I10!Tiiie<1 at the term for tlw JusuitoL
Here was a great
"'\\Iother of Gocl,'' applied to l\lary Christian people who were ol•serving;
t lw mother of ,Jesus. Tlley baptized tlJc Sab1mtlt, and other heresie~ ( aeouly nrlnlt believers, and that by eonliug to Papal idens,) nud who
immersion, ancl tltL'.Y kept the :-lab· needed to l>e con·e(:\kcl.
bath ,--not :-lumlay.
Tlle zealuns Catlwlies nndettook from Rome a~ the Patriarch of
to '•eon vert'' them by characteristic sinia, hut his efforts met with no
method:, throwing their Bi~hops :ctmlj
leaders mto dungeons, nnd eompelling- the people,
armed force, to
sul1mit to the blasphemous Romisb,

I

~lie

cess, and eventually ll~ n:turn.ea to
Rome. About the bcgwmng of Llte
seventeenth century the effort was
renewed through Alplmsa l\Iendez
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nnotllcr Portuguese ,JeHnit, who was I brought against them was sabbatlz~
made Patriach of Abyssinia, and ing, and t;o accu~erl usually nwant
taking advantngP of a contest for the <leath in its most erne] form, nnl<"',;
throne of that c;ountry ,hecnme prime the aee1ked recanted, which we a;·e
mini~ter to the prince he favored, glacl to be alJ!e to say they seldom
nncl secured from him an edict re- clicl.
quiring all subjects of the realm
It ifl not ~trange that P1·ot0st:mt.
to emhrat~e the l{omish faith under Em·ope has ld't theRe things in the
pain of death.
haekgronnd, an<1 employc<l trit·kcy
To him was committed the flemlish methods to noneeal them; the pro··
work of enforcing tlds decree, ancl te~tant ehnrches partake too nnH·h
he (1i(l it so Wl'll that multitudes who of the llaturc of the mothel' church,
'·loved not tlwit lives unto death" to procluee .different fruit~.
If
for C!Jrist's sake were inhumanly Rome i~ the motheT, where are the
bntchered, vvith their priests anr1 harlot~? Snrely not among tho;;e
teachers.
who iiufferecl for keeping the comDespairing of merey the unhappy manclments of Gael. vVe haYe seen
jleople nttemptecl nt last to appenl to the reason Gocl gave for retrniring
arms; twenty thousand men met the ns to keep the sabbath, vvhich the
imperial forces, and were defente<l, Sunday arl vocates are so loth to
and eight thous<md shin. But their j touch, hnt per8i~tently quote a man'R
king hail become di~gustcd with 1be J'C;\RCJllj found in another place. vV c
rcwful butehere,v, anc1 de:crmine<1 to have :.:eon w-hat all the ehnrchcR CS"
ns:;crt his inrlepcndence; He pnbli,;ll- tablished by the Apostles, ancl reed a <lceree gmnLing full 1·eligious maining unsnhcllw<l by l~ome, hnYc
freedom to his people, nnc1 in 1 ()8,~ he held npon this question from the
expelled Mendez and all his tmin, earliest timeR. 'l'he"c are the only
from Lhe realm.
we ean
go for a;J
.1~gain ~he .Abyssinian c:mrch es-~ anavr~r to thiR
. "Chom:e
tabh8hed 1ts mclepcnclent ntes, anc1 : ye t1ns
whom ye wtH scrYe."
among Uwm was observance of the AH for me a11d my house, '\1"8 ll'ill
r.Jablmt.h day of God, insteacl of the keep the commandment" of God.
heaLiJCn Sun
anc1 have maintain(d themselves against all eon.ers, to
the present day.
Elder ill!. P. Brown's Pampblet,
No. 2,
·
Of the "VValdenses an<l their num.An expos nrc of the Errors of J\.Ior~
erou~ eo-religionbts of Europe, our monism, ancl ckfensc of the Church
space will penuit us to say but lit- of Christ.
tle here, but an examintion of their.
'Ve have reeently '' fn llen heir" to
hi:;tory reveals the faot, that from
a
few
of t1,ese interesting llSlnl!hlets;
the earlie8t. times they kept the Sal.J ..
and
any
oncdesiring one enn obtain
hath, ancl suffered for it,
Ollc of t.hP most <'ommon rharges it by smHling 2 cents for postage.
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<rr~e

tttetnrn.

to take upon us his reproach, these
arg·nments will n ppea.r to us convinc·

Published Monthly at 50 etnts a Year ing nnd insurmountable.
His word will prr.ve us, whPthet'
C. A. WICll:ES,
_ _ _E_m_TOR we will trust him, or the methods of
Entered at the postoflice at Davis City, Iowa, as men who despise his law.
nm il matter vf the second class.
~T
=cc-~-'--==---- ___ __ _ _ _
e find no inconvenience in
DAVIS CI'tY, IOWA, JULY, u;96. quietly l\eeping this law, without
--- --~-~~-~offensive rlispJay, and we are in~
We h:we rect>ivcd another com- clinerl to believe that the most of
munication on the Sabbath, from the persecution of the past has been
nro. E. B. Porter of the Los Angeles drawn upon the heads of the victims
Cal. branch of the .Tosephite Church. hy t-heir own lack of humility, and
W ll have not space for it, but we unwisdom in presenting the points
note that Bro. Porter like ma:1y wherein they differ from the ideas
·others of that church, admits the of those in the majority.
soundne~s of tlte rloctrine of the
Not that we believe there has lwen
£eventlt day ~abbath, and looks fot· no unjust persecutions, fm all per·
the time to c;ome when it will be ob- seeution is unjust, and will he re·
served , but fhinks the I .. ord should I com pen sed, but we believe the grent
excuse us for present disobedience, mnjority of it might be avoided if
beeause our neighbors don't observe rr.en eould lenrn to bless them that
h, and we should be likely to get persecute us, and do good to them
into ditliculty' and many woul(l lose that hate us.
their chances to earn n living ift hey
Very few have attainerl to thi<J
should obey. Pet· haps this isr eally perfection as their rule of hfe.
a very lat·ge part of the rlitliculty
Charity suffereth long and is kind
in the way; we should be looked ~t and seeketh not hm· own. While
as ''peculiar," and om· chances of exact justice undoubterlly awards us
temporal success might be lessened OIJi' rights, yet if we obtl'Ude tltem
but right here it oecurs to us tha~ I against prejudices of our neighbors,
there is no provision in the command 1 we shall certainly provoke a confliet
for any such latitude. On the eon- 'in whieh the weaker party is sure to
trary we are told that his people suffer, no matter how mueh right
shall be a "peculiar" reople, and may be on his side.
that this conmrnand should be a disOn the other hancl, if we are called
tingubhing sign between Gorl and to endme the reproaeh of Christ for
his people forever. He has also keeping his law. having given no of·
promised that if the.v woulrl keep fence, we are blameless, and would
his eommands, he woulrl alwavs sus- be unworthy ofhim if we flinebed
tain them, hut of eonrse if '~e do from persecution, no matter how se·
not trust his word, or i:u·e ashamed vere.
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We have received a cop_v of the
·weekly News, of Hogers Tex., containing the following marked notice,
whi(~h we copy entire.
Mrs. E, Land died vVedensday
morning of typhoid fever after a
protracted illness She leaves a husbaml, son an<1 two daughters to
mou1·n a loss that eannot be compensated
She was burieri yesterday
momiug in Rogers cemetary'. .Mrs.
J,and was born in Louisiana on .July
16th 1838, and would have been 58
years ol<l on .July 16 next.
She
came to Texas abnut 1862 and has
since re>ided in this state. She was
a member of the Church of Christ.
Bro. J,aud have our sympathy in
their bereavement.
We remember
with pleasure and gratitude the
kinrlly ministrations of Sr. Land,
wben in 1880 we were slCk in a
strnnge land.
May the eonsolntion of the gosrwl
of ]Jeace be theirs in this tlwir hour
of sorrow.

15

Sr C. Hendrickson of Hnncocl<
Ia. writes that ller health is improvecl
some, and her eyes are getting lwt·
ter, for which she is very thankful.
She is greatly interested in the
spreading of the work, and desires
to be remembered by the Saints.

ATCHISON KANS., June 16 1896.
EDITOR. RE'l'URN:--A friend in this eity
has been kind enough to Joan me two
eo pies of the R.ETUHN, whieh I have read
with intet·est, as you are devoting con·
siderable space to the Sabbath question.
I have been studying that question for
some time and of course am glad to get
hold of anything' good on that subject..
I was interested in your remark, page 12
of May number, that the "Sunday advo·
eatf's h~we a very poor ease."
That is
1he way the matter looks to me.
As protestaQ.ts claim to follow the
"Bible and Bible only,"as their rule of
faith, it would certainly leave no place
for a change of the Sabbath.
Yours in Christ, searehing for a know·
leg-e of his will, and praying that all of
We shoulrl like to hear from us may soon lm ve a dee pet· experience
some of the brethren on thP and knowlt>ge of the things of God.
su hjec·t
ot the Gnthering-, m·
R. M RocKEY.
thP advisability nf estnhlishing a
community of the people of the
Subscription Cut in Two.
Church where they can enjoy the
benifits of association and be in some , From and after this date, the price
measure free from the unjust condi- of the RETURN will be only 50 eents a
tions we finrl in the world around
year. 30 cents for six months and 15
This is a subject worthy of atten- cents per quarter.
tion, and we would like to see a Send P. 0. Order,Bankdraftorposgrcater interest manifested in that tage stampR,-never send silver, Ex.
eli recti on.
press. orders, or personal cheeks.
We think the Sabbath question
has received nearly enough attentinn
for the present, and except a brief l!l3!r look Here:-Ail subscribers who
f'xa·mination of some perversions of wish F...xtra Copies of THE RETURN for
the writings of some of the early distribution, can have them free of cost,
Church Patriachs which will appear
in the August number, we should by sending for them in advance of pubc
prefer to let the matter rest for the lication.
present.
Back Numbers are five cents each,

us.
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lllle Shall !'.now,

Back Numbers ol: The Return.

\rl1en the n1ist...; have nd1ed in splenllP!\
Jil'om U:t; l:e::uty of til" ilii!s,
And tLP :-;un-.,hine~ vva,J'Jll and tenth~t\

F;dls in splenclor on the rills,
\Ye mr.y n't1l1 lo1·e"s shining letter
In the eainhow or the Rpt'ay;
\\'1-1 ,dtllll know each othm· beth'1' 1
\Yi:en 'the mists ha1·p clean;cl awa.v.
\\'e shnll know as We are known.
Nevel'lnoi'P in walk atone,
In the dawning· of tl1c~ rnor·ning\

\Vhich the mists have clem·ed rtwa.l'.

If we err in hnmnn blindness,
A ntl forget t lmt we aee cl u~t.
If we miss the law of' bnc\ness,
\\'hen we struggle to be jest,
~.;;novvy YYin.&~·s of pr•ace sl~tlll co\~er
All the pnin thr.t clouds ourclny.
"I-V hen the weR.ry watch ls nver,
And t!Je mists bave deat·ed :twrry.
\.Vc shall knovv as

\Ve

N11vennore to walk

;1,

are knov\'n,

one,

In the dawujng of the nJorning,

l-Ye hn Ye on Jmnd n numLee of complete
,etc; of numbers 1 to ;~G, published by
Bro. Robin~on. 8.i d \Y0 an:~ autho1' zt~d tn
sell tltem at the low mte of f\0 cent,: per
set, postpaid to :n>y adcleess in the United
States or· C:wnda. Tile personal lli,tory
of tlte editm· is the bestdJui·c;h histor)' of
tlHI ttmes rend evt>nts mentiored, Umt hns
eve!' been pn\IIislte<l.
Ever~' bel ieve1· in the Book of Mot·mon
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In the da\vning of the rnorning~
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As out' father know.s his own,
Far:e to race Wit!J those that love us,
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Love, beyond the ot·ient rneadows
Floats the glc}t·ious frin~;e of dt\Y;
:U<Oart to l1e:ut we bide tlw shadows,
'~'Hl
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1110re to \vaJk alone-,
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Dolores luiz., of Mexico.
tlu,ough tb€ ~utl: tb.at if the _storm
vVe give o.arr readers, as a matter · once breaks Jt w~ll rage unt1l the
'Of news the followirw account w~·ongs o~ centurt~s have been washt k
·.'
,
, .'"'
.
' eel out m Spamsh bloo<l.
The
a en ft om the N€\\ Y{i)J k W mld of authorities are extremely uneasy
August 7th, wl1ich wa~ sm~t to ns ' and will gi.ve little information."
lby Bro •.Janws Compton, of Attica,
For a year or more the fame of
'Vis. We have seen occasional re- tlns new "Saint," Dolores Luiz,
ports of this stmnae o-irl but do not has spread from the hamlet of ~ak
. ,
"' "' '
cuspana ~hrougho~t all Mexico, .
now of the exact truth of these much as SlX centunes ago the fame
-state.ments. The account reads as of Joan of Arc went from Dom. remy
follows:
to the utte1:most corners of Franee.
"PreachiRg the gospel of retJent- The Spanish Mexicans of ~he upper
~nee with the authority of special / clas~s J'egarcl her as an tmposte~.
m:evelati:on, predicting in the name Her mtluence upon the Indmns ~s
of the Virgin calamitous events, aJ::n~st boundless. The Oln~rch _Is
,some of which have come to pass, still m doubt as to the course 1t wtll
an ignorant Indian girl is rousing pursue.
:Southern Mexico as it has never
Several months ago the venerable
been roused before,
curate of Talpa journeyed muleback
The "Vision-Seeing Maiden of to Macuspana to invPstigate the
'Tabasco" must be added to the mir- story of her v.ision. He had long
:acles of Lourdes, to the prophetess talks with her anrl went hack conof the Rue Paradis, to the appari- vine-eel that she was a chosm1 ves!tions of the Virgin at Tilly and to sel of divme grace.
those other mysterious spiritual
His account induced the Archphenomena which within the past bishop to order her brought to the
few years have formed so strange a Episcopal seat at San Juan Bautista.
-contrast against the background of
The rmuor of this went abroad
the materialistic nineteentl1 century. and cauood a series of outrbeaks,
''MattP.rS are approaching a crisis" for the people of ~lacuspana and of
writes a correspondent of the Sunday the whole department of Chantalptt
World in Mexico.
'•The Arch- believe that he is planning to rob
bishop of Tabasco, M. Amozquito, them of their saint.
still holds to his detoel'mination of
Thet·e have been wild uproars at
bringing the 'Santa Dolores to San night in the wretched villages .
•lose Bautista. H<C is -a dietatorial Threats have b~en uttered against
:and obst'inatJe man. H he executes the white men. The priests have
hi:;, tiesi.gns no one can estimate the been insulted for questioning the
<~onsequences.
It is in the air all authority of the ''Saint,"
The

I
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Spamsh magistrates have arrested she showed them the, very tree b,r
many and warned others.
which the Virgin had »~aile heb·
All thwugh the sweltering sum blessefl appearance. Was there nee<~
mer, in the heat and filth of the over- of other proof?
crowded Mexican lockups, hundreds
But it is the nature of men to
of Indian prisoners have been sick- doubt, and many held aloof aud
ening. The ferment is approaching waited.
the danger point. The people are
"'Then began h~t· prol>hecies.
sullen and silent. Those who know From time to time as the Sant' Esthe Indian character warn :Mons. ph·ito moved her she would go to
Amozquito to act with caution, for the fotest, where a shrine had been
a word ma.Y precipitate a revolution ! erected at the foot of the Holy Tre_e
and set a nmeteenth century ,Joan of 1 There she woulfl see lllarvelous v tsArc at tke head of a horde of relig-! ions and receive strange prophetic
ion-mad savages.
revelations from the Blessed Virgin.
F_our :y_ears ago Dolores Luiz, the
"1\'Iany of t!Je~e prophecies she t:eIndlan gul, returned at dusk from laterl to the vtlhage folks· and, mthe forest. Her face semned trans-~ comprehensible as it seems, many of
.figured, her eyes shone with a new them have come true.
light. Her manner cast an inexpli- I •'The trend of her revelations
cable spell over those to whom she seems to be that for their sins men
topoke.
are soon to be visited \vith terrible
''I have seen the Virgin" she said. calamities and disasterS' ·A ·yeat·
The parents of Dolores were de- ago she predicted that there would
vout folks. The inherited mystic- be great shaking of the earth aud a
ism of their Aztec forefathers adapt- vast caving in of the ground tiHOughed itself readily to the superstition out the Department of Chantalpa.
of their new faith.
" When. these predictions came
There was n0thing inherently im- true, people doubted no longer butprobable to them in her story, and called her 'Santa' Dolores. She haS<
they, believe it. The correspvnaent become a saint.
writes:
"'Vhat more room h!ive we for
. '' •As a child,' said the father was doubt,' said her father to me, 'that
not Dolores unlike all other children? heaven has blessed her mot he!' and
Have I not found her many times myself above all the parents of Chan-deep in~thought at the foot of some talpa.
gteat tree in the forest, so, when mv
•· Has not the great stone bridge
wood was cut, there was need for m"e at Sibaya fallent And that at Zarato rouse her roughly? Was not the goza likewi~e, and still a third at
Holy Spirit preparing her all these San Jaun Bautista, our capital? Did
years to do the VIrgin's service?' " not Dolores, our child foretell, these
"l\'1. Zola would say: •Here is an things?
other mstauce of hysteria fomented
"And the fields on the road to
by the joyless loneline~s of peasant Talpa, have not they been swallow-life:; here is another case for 1\'1. Char- ed up, even ali the child satd?'
cot. But the people of Macuspana
"The only answer which the in~
know nothing either of hysteria or credulous ruay return is to say:
Fro f. Charcot.
'Coincidence ' ''
"ThE!:Y lf.ollowed Dolores to the
"Not only did these stone hridges
fflrest, her eyes shini.ng a!! other fall wilhout premonitory c:rnmbliing
young girls' eyes did not shine, and and without apparent cause, but in

I
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:a gm~eral way at least Dolores pre- boring States as well, for her fame
·dieted theit• fall.
and authority is SFJreading fast."
"As reganls the caving in of the
It appeat·s that already pilgrims
land between Macuspana and Talpa. from the whole southern part of
her prophecy was more explicit and Mexico are hegining to journey to
was widely noised abroad before the Macuspana to make their vows at
-event. These are facts, explain them the great tree in the forest where the
:as you may.
Virgin first appeared to tlw saint
"Is it :mv wonder then that the and to lay offerings on the shrine.
people of, :M:acuspana say:
'And
They come away thrilled with the
now we know she is a saint and a wild eloquence of her preaching and
propltetess inspired by the blessed completely under the spell of her
Virgin.' "
striking doctrines of reward for reThe gid has been seen and des- pentance, of punishment for sin.
<edbcd by several educated men.
Dolores is a full-blood Indian.
When the curate of Talpa came Her features are straight and reguback from l\Iacuspana he said.
lar, but her figure is awkward, her
''DQlores Luiz is not, beautiful as bands and feet coarse. In repose
men call women beautiful, but the her face is plain, but her expression
beauty of holiness rests upon her. I as she speaks seems to shine with a
have never felt such a charm as hers. soft beauty difficult to define.
When she speaks she holds one in
She still Hves with her parents,
~ascination. One feels the grace of but is mucll of the time alone in the
God tlowing in her.''
. grand topical forests of teak and
The correspondent who procured mahogany. This is her church, and
the phooogmph of the gid testifies here she spends days and nights in
to her strange chat·m no less em- prayer and fasting and communion.
phaticaily. "Het· eyes," he writes,
Pilgrims to the shrine at the Holy
•glow with the fire of the enthusiast Tree have come upon her on her
:and on her face is the strange half knees, holding th-e posture of prayer
meek, half wild expression of the for hours as if in a trance
f,watic.
On coming to herself after such
"The vower she excersises over experienc:es she appears exhausted
the ::;im ple natives is extraordinary. anrl req:uires food and sleep. On re'l'hey look to her nQt only as the covering from what she calls her
chosen set·vant of the mother of spiritual weal'iness, she will reChrist, but. as pat•tieulady the saint count the wonderful vision that had
of the Indian people. The cen tudes been vouchsafed her.
of Ojlpression have not crushed the
She asserts that the judgement
:ancient race enmity which the des- upon the wickoo which it has been
cendants of the conquered Aztecs revealed to her to announce will be
<lherish toward tkeit· Spanish con- lwarlded by babies speaking as
querers.
grown men.
"'A word from her and the embers
Wrhat wHi be tb.e end of the Santa
'0f this dying hate would be fmmecl Dolores it is
difficult te foreiuto a flame again, with consequences shadow, but it is likely to be a sad
too horribl-e to contemplate. Should one. If she rai.s\lls the banner of a
she u.ise a standard and declare a war of religion and race there ean
holy war uot only aU the Depart- only be failure and tragedy in store
ment of Chantalpa would rally to' for her. It is invitable that this
her , hut the Indians of the neigh- later Joan of Arc, having once
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drawn the sword, must parallel her
prototype to the last chapter. But
an outhr<'ak may be avoicled by <1iplomati0 forbearance on the part of
church and secular autlwritie~
Pride Humbled.

During the latter part of hi5 life
Elder John Leland traveled much
over the country on preaching tours,
on foot. On one occasion he had
been warmly solicited in writing, by
a wi<low lady, to visit the part of
Old Virginia in which she lived and
preach, telling him to set his
time and her house was at his service, both as a place of abode and
also a plaee to hold his meetings
.Mr. Leland replied to her by setting
a day that he would preaeh at her
residence at 10 o'clock a. m The
lacly was a wealthy planter, in Appomattox valley. She regarded her
self as one of the most pious and exemplary persons to be found anywhere. She had been raised in the
high circles of life, and knew nothing
about poverty, nor had ever associated with laboring classes. She wa;;
at this time about thirty-five years
of age, and had been a widow two
years, bnt knew nothing of the pri
vations eommonly attending the life
of a widowed mother. She took
much pains to appear pious, and her
chief object in iin iting Mr. ]~eland
to preach at her house was, that she
might make a display of wealth,
and thus have the applause of all her
associates; not only to show her
wealth, but her piety as well; so she
went to a great trouble and expense
in preparing for the meeting. The
appointment had been spread far and
near, pressing solicitations had bPen
sent to numerous friends to attend
the meeting; no expense or pains
had been spared, not only to have
the best and the finest of everything r

but to have every thing in the vl·r,\'
best of style.
On the evening preeeeding the
mee1 ing several carriages hnd alrendy
arrived, to be in good time, and enJ
joy the hospitality of the host£>~~.
About sunset l\Ir. I.eland cam(' u !J'
to the mansion on foot. The day
was quite warm and rlust.y when he'
made his appearanef' Tlw walk had
caused a free perspiration, whieh
ran down his cheeks, mnkh1g roads
in the dust which ha<l settled on his
face during his day's walk. He
walked 1.1p to the rloor of the hu·ge>
stone mansion, and his rap was answered by a black servant, of whom
he inquired for the lancllady; the
servant ran down the broad, carpet·
eel hall to a door, from which pro~
ceede I the smmd of talking and
laughii1g. In a very short time a
lacly, very richly attired, made her
ap1;earanee, walking briHkly and
lio·htly toward the door, whm·e ~Ir.
L~lan;l was standing. He had a fair
view of her person, and at onee
read in her physiognomy and . _de·
portment something of her lead mg.
traits of eha raeter.
His intention had been to intro-·
duee himself, hut before he hacl
time to speak, or before she wasnear enough for him to address her
she spoke, in a rathm· ha1·sh ione;:
"Old man , what do you want·
here? I have nothing fo·r beggars.''
:Mr. Leland in a very soft and unassuming tone, said~ ''Plea~e ex·
cuse me, mafl~IH; I do not wrsh to
to beg for money, hut I am very
tired from a long wa1k~ :itnd called
to know if you would do rue the'
kindness to allow me to stay lit:r;}(:leF'
your roof dnri:ru:g the night,"
Viewing him hastily from headi.
to feet, she very pos-itively answer"·
eel;: ·'No; I have cmnpll'11Y now, and
to·monow the Rn. Mr.·. l.ela.:ID:d is>
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to preach at my house; so I can't
take in poor stragglers.''
"Well," said Mr. I~eland, "I am
too much fatigued to travel further
to night, will yon allow me to stay
in one of those cabins?" pointing
to a row of negro houses just outside
the mansion yard.
After a moment or two of reflection she ~aid; "Yes you may stay
there with the negroes if you want
to.
He bowed a very polite thank
you, and. turned toward the i:ow of
huts. He proceeded to th•c farthest
<me from the mansion before he
found any one to whom he could.
speak, to. ask permission to stay,
but came at last to the smallest, but
neatest of all the huts, where he
found seated at the door an old
negress, who was fanning herself
with the wing of a fowl. He spoke
to her very gently;
"Good evening , aunty."
His greeting was answered with,
" 'Good evenin', mo~ta."
"Well, anuty," he said, "I have
<:orne to ask a verv uncommon favor
<Of you."
•
"Bress de Lore!, what can dat be,
fo' please God, I'se got nuffin to
give any oue?" .
"I am very tried from ·walking
all clay. I called at the house of
your rniRtress, but she says she has
no room for me in her great house.
I am too much fatignecl to go further
and so I have come to see if you can
allow me to shelter in your house."
Bress de IJord, mosta, I got no
'commodation for any one; hut 'fore
:a fello' mortal shall stay out doos,
I lets 'em stay in my cabin sho' ,if
da can put np wid my plain hut.
U nclCil Ben be in drecly, den he keep
you company while I fixes you snmpen to eat, for you looks as do you
had not eat a morsel for a long
time," at the same time pointed to i
,a three-legged stool by the side of:

the door, saying, "set down dar and
rest yourself, for you looks so wore
out."
Mr. Leland took the seat as elirected, saying at the same time,
"l am sorry that I am compelled to
put you to so much trouble, aR I
have no money to pay you."
"Please God, mosta, Aunt Dilsey
never charges any one yet for sich
'commoclations as I could give 'em,
for God knows it's poor enuff ~t
best. You say, mosta, you call on
miss us at de house dar, and she can't
take you in? "\V ell, you must 'cnse
her, for she's lookin' for a mighty
heap o' company to-morrow; dar's a
great man to be dar to-morrow,
what's gwine to preach in her house,
an' a good many folks done come
a'ready, an' heap mo' comin' tomorrow, so missns is mighty busy
tixin' for 'em. But here's Uncle
Ben," she continued, as an old greyheaded n~gro came around the corncr of the cabin, muttering to hlms., lf about the carelessness of some
of the other negroes.
rhis old couple, Uncle Ben and
Aunt Dilsey,as they were rmniliarly
called by all who knew them, both
black and white, were an olcl couple
who, from age haa for a long t1me
lived in a ~mall but snug cabin at
the far eucl of ±he row of huts occnpierl by the younger and more
active slaves. Although Uncle BGn
was not required to do ~ny labor,
yet he voluntarily took a kind of
supm·vision over the farm, stock,
etc. "\Vhen he saw Mr. Leland he
stopped short and gave him a scmtinizing look, when Aunt Dilsey
spoke, saying:
··Uncle Ben, don't stare your eyes
out at a stranger, dis ole genleman
was ont tTavelm' and come to stay
in onr cabin, kase mi~sus she can't
let him stay clar, as she's got a heap
o' company now."
"vVell "said Uncle Ben, "vVe'B
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commanded dat if a stranger eomes
along we's got to take him in an'
give him sich as we have to set before him."
While Aunt Dilsey was preparing
supper Mr. Leland 1earned much
about the l~tdy of the numsion from
Uncle Ben; he learned, among other
things, that they were a very religious family, bnt the hostess had
been raiRed in the city of Richmond
and had imbibed all its fashionable
ideas of religion, with but very little of its true principles, and none
of its humility. Soon after Mr.
Leland had finished a very good,
coarse supper, he tokl his host that
he was very much fatigued from a
long days "alk, and would wish to
retire for the night ancl that he felt
like he wished to retnm thanks to
his Creator for the ble8sings of the
day, and invoke his protection
through the night; that if it would
annoy them 1 he would reti1•e to
some place out of doors.
"Bress God," said both of the
old folks at the same time, ''we
allers likes prayin' in our house, and
neber goes to bed 'thont one of m;
tries to pray."
:Mr. I,eland then took an old,
well-worn Bible out of his little
bundle, and t"ead in a very solemn
tone the one hundred ar{d second
psalm. During the reading the two
old blacks often said in a low voice,
"Amen, bress" de Lord." \Vhen
the psalm was ended Mr. Leland
fell upon his knees and poured out
his feelings in such an outburst of
reverential eloquence as was seldom
ever equalled, and never surpassed
by mortal lips. His host and hostess were so affected by his reading
and prayer that they could do nor
say no more than to fix their eyes
on their guest, as though they felt
that he was something more than a
motral man. He retired to a clean
lhtle pallet in one corner of the

cabin, where he sooB fell asleep.
\Vhen morning came he was up
early; Aunt Dilsey soon had him a
good, plain 1-epast, ahe:v wl1ich he
,;ea~ted himself to read, telling his
ho!<teHR that he felt too mn~h f!litigaecl!
to travel,. nnd if she was wiLling
he would rest there until ::~fternoon.
any way, ::~nd then, if he felt better,.
he woul!l go on his way.
Aunt Oilsey sai!l, "·Yes, mosta,
stay jist IllS long as yon want to; we
be glad to .luwe you stay with us v.
fortnight, H yon can put llp with
our far."
Mr. J,elanrl seated himself unctev
a shady tree in the cabin yarct, and
with his Bible, \'miting to Ree what.
the nnttlity would be.
About 9 o'clock everythmg was in
a hustle at the stone mansion; all
the servants were <·alll'd in to dres&
their very best. Carriage~' began to
arrive hy the dozen, untU the haH
and every part of the large and elegant building was crowded to overflowing, bnt to the it- dismay no
preacher had made his appearance.
for the last can-iage that came in
sight had oeen scanned to get a
glimpse of the minister. No one in
the large congreg"Btion had ever
seen him, but all had heard of him.
So everv one was fnll nf nnxwns
expectation, supposing th·•t when he
came he would be rlrawn hy t NO or
four fine horses, driven by a servant
in livcrv.
Ten ~'clock passed, half-past ten,
eleven o'clock was announeed by
the eloek on the wall, and no minister.
The eompany har1 by thi8 time become restless, and were about to
disperse, when Aunt Disley went to
her mistress aml said:
"Bress de Lord, missus, why
don't you git ('!at ole man who stay\' eel in our cabin last night to come
here to de ctoor and pray, "fore cle
\ folke all go home; he praved in onr
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cabin las' night and dis mornin',
:and 'fore God, in all my born days
I nebber lteard sich pmyin' atore.
He's set ten' right dar now, undet·
de tall pine tree; and as de preacher's
not come, if you 'H let him pray,
I 'H go right now and feteh him
down.
The lady consuitr;d with some of
the companv, the matter was talked
<lf among the c<lngregation, when it
was agreed to have that old straggler, as they callerl him, come and
pray befm·e the congregation broke
up
So Aunt Disley went to where
Mr. I~eland was sitting, and said,
"Mosta. de folks all dispinted
'bout de preacher comin'; he am not
come, and rla wants you to go down
an' pray for 'em, 'fore da all breaks
up. Mostn, I wants you to pray
jis like you oid las' night.
Mr. Lelanrl walked down to the
front rloor, and standing on the
step!". mpeated a short hymn by
memory, sang, and then engaged in
pmyer; by the time his prayer was
ended all eyes were fixed upon him
with amazement. He then remarke1i
tbnt as there seemed to be a disap·
pointment, that tf it would not be
assuming too much, he would talk
to them a few minutes; and as a
foundation. or starting point, he
would rearl a shm·t passage from the
word of tmth. which they wollld
find bv reference to the thirteenth
chapt~r and second verse of Hebt·ews: "Be not fm·getful to entertain stranget·s, for thereby some have
entertained
ang{'IS
unawares."
When he had spoken for twenty or
thirty minutes the hostess, who had
refuse d him the hospi~alities of her
house the evening before, became so
deeply affected that she ran and
prostrated herself at the feet of .l'lh.
J_,eland, and wonld, if he lutd allowed
her to have r1one so, have washed
his feet with her tears, and wiped
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them with the hair of her bead. It
was said that she was so overcome
and affected that from that time foi'ward she was a ·changed and different woman, so much so that she
threw off all her finery and ornamental dressing, and became an
humble and
plain
Christain.
Though she was a pro~essor before,
her whole deportment underwent a
complete change. Her house became
a place of divine wm·ship, where she
delighted in making all, no matter
how plain or how poor, as happy as kind attention could make
them; in fact, it was said that if preference had to be given to any, it
was always in favor of the poor and
needy.- From Primitive Monitor.
THE /\NTE NICENE FATHERS.

Their Testimony on the
"Lords Day.
In an article "Should we ohservPthe Sabhath or 8t.mday?" in tht'.
June anct July numbers of the RE
TURN, we showed beyond questwn
that the Sabbath was mstituted by
Jehovah, and that neithe he, nor
Christ ever changerl the law or eommand to apply to Sunday, nor gave
any new command on the subject.
·we also showed by history tltat
the only remnant of the onginal
church found~d by the ApostliOIS,
which never received the Roman <.Jr
Greek heresies, were Sabbatanan,
and so remain, though often eallea
to wear a martyr's cro~n ·for thea
integrity. This should all the inqniry needed to settle this question,
1Jut to
nnswer every supposition
raised, and show the crafty method:;
by which the change is excused, and
bolstered HD, we will examine the
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supposed autlwrity of the early l ,John the apostle, is brought forward
1
"Chri:>tia;n. Fathers;' as they have to bear a deci&i ve tPstimony in behalf
1of Sun(lay ns the Lord's day and the
·
t
f
tl
S
b een quq t ed m suppor o
1e
un-1 C . . S "'-"
,,
. . .
. hnst1an a ...•lttt11.
day argument. I he prrncrpie op- , These a~·e tbe first sevea witnesses
ponent of the Sabbath, in this paper· who are cit~l to prove Snnday t\"Jte
ha,s quoted Andrews.
; ·Lord's d&V. Tbcy bring us nearly
No Clearer or JiO>rceful writer has to the clo0e of the seco11d century.
· SlhrJeco
"'· ~ an cl we o·1ve
· ' 'Iiley
the eh~1in. , of tl·:,;ti ...
. const~tt\ltc
.
l1ancll ecl tlns
.
. 7
"'
monv hy wln~h the Lord s (lll!y o!t
lussummary of tlns part of thecase, the ~~)O~tle.lohn is hh·Hiified with
beginning on page llO of his WOJ>'k, the ~ 11 nclnv-1~ord 's day of iater times.
"History of the Sabbath."
First day ·wr1tel's pre~ent these witnesses as proving positively that"The followi~g is a eoncis~ state- Sunday is the Lord's dny of the
ment of the testimony by which the Scriptures, and the Clnistian church
fathers are made to }5rove that John 1 accepts this testimony in the absence
used the .term 'Lorq's day'as a name; of that of the inspred writers. But
for .the first clay of th.e we~k.
A ! the folly of the people, the wicked- ,
cham of seven successive w1tnesse5, ·ness of those who lend them, may be
commencing with one who was the set forth in one sentence:(~isciple of John, and extending forThe first, second, third, fourth
ward through several generations, and seventh of these testimonies are
is made to connect and inclentify the inexcusable' frnucls, while the fifth
Lord's clay of John with the Sun- and Sixth have no decisive bearing
day-Lord's day of a later age. upon the ease.
Thus, Ignatius, the ilisciple of
1. Ignatius, the first of these wit,Jolm,is made to speak familiarly of nesses, it is said, must have known
the first clay as the Lord's day. Sumlay to be the Lord's day, for he
This is directly connecting the calls it sneh, and he had con versed
fathers and the apostles. Then the with the apostle ,John. But in the
epistle of Pli:ly, A. D. 104, in con- entire writings of this father the
nection with the acts of the Martyrs term Lord's day does not once oceur,
is adduced to prove that the martyrs nor 1s t,bere in them all a single menin his time and forward were tested tion of the first clay of the week L
as to their observance of Sunday, , The reader will find a critical examthe question being, "Have you kept 1 ination of the epistles of Ignatius in
the Lord's day?"
Next, Justin chapter fourteen of this history.
Martyr, A. D. 140, is made to speak
2. It 1s a pure fabrication that the
of Sunday as the Lord's day. Af- martyrs in Pliny's time, about A. D
ter this, Theophilus of Antioch, A. 104, and thence onward, were tested
D. 168, is brought forward to bear I by the question whether they had
a powerful testimony to the Sun- i kept the Sunday-Lord's day. No
day-Lord's day. 'l'hen Dionysius question at nll resembling tlns is to
of Corinth, A. D. 170, is made to' be found in tue words of the martyrs
speak to the same effect. Next :Me-; till we come to the fonrth century.
lito of Snrdis, A. D. 177, 1s produced. and then the reference is not at all
to confirm what the othershavesaitl. ·to the first day of the week. This
And finally, Irenaeus, A. D. 178, ·is fnlly show1; in chapter fifteen.
who had been the disciple of Poly3. The Bible Dictionary of the
carp, who had b@en the disciple of American Tract Society, pnge 37\l,
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brings forward the third of these
Sunday-Lord's day witnesses in the
person of ,Justin Martyr, .A. D. 140.
It makes him call Sunday the Lord's
day by quoting him as follows:"Jus tin Martyr observPs that 'on
the Lord's day all Christians in the
city or country meet together, becanse that is the day of our Lord's
rPsurrection .~ ''
But Justin never gave to Sunday
the title of Lord's day, nor indeed
any other sacred title. Here are-his
words correctly quoted:''And on the day called Sunday,
all who live in cities or in the conntry gather together to one plaee, and
the memoirs of the npostles, or t.he
writings of the prophets, are read,
ns long ns time permits," etc.
Justin speaks of the dny cnlled
Sundny. But thnt he may be mnde
to help establish its title to the name
of Lord's day, his words are deliberately changed. Thus the third witness to Sunday as the Lord's day,
like the first nnd the second, is made
sneh by frnud. But the fourth frnud
is even worse than the three which
precede.
4. The fourth testimony to the
Sunday-Lord's day Is furnished in
Dr. Justin Edwards, Sabbath manual, page li4:-''Theophilus, bishop of Antioch,
A. D. 162, says:
'Both custom and
rPnson challenge from us that we
shodrl honor the Lord's day seeing
on that dnv it wns that onr Lord
.Jesus eompleted his resurrection from
the dead ' "
Dr. Edwards does not pretend to
give the place in Theophilus where
these words are to be found. Hav-~
ing cnrefully and minutely examined
every parngraph of the writings of
Tlwophilus several times over, I
state emphaticnlly that nothing of
the kin<1 is to be found m thnt
writer. He never uses the term
Lord's dny, and he does not even

9

speak of the first day of the week.
These words which are so well adapted to ereate the impression that the
Sunday- Lord's day is of apostolic institution, are put into his mouth by
the falsehood ot some one.
Here are four frauds, constituting
the first four inst~nc:e,; of the alleged
use of Lord's day as a name for
Sunday. Yet it i~ by means of these
very frauds that the l:'un<lay-I,orrl 's
day of later nges is identitiecl with
the Lord's dny of the Bible. Somebody invented tl.ese frauds The
use to which they are put plainly indicates the purpose for which they
were framed. The title of Lord's
day must be proved to pertnin to
Sunday hy apostolic authority. For
this purpose these frnuds were a nocessity. The ease of Sunday-I~ord's
day may be fitly illustrated by that
of the long line of popes Their
npostolic nuthority as head of the
Catllolic church depeuds on their be-in,g- able to identify the apostle
Peter ns the first of their line, and to
prove that his authority was transmitted to them. There is no difflculty in tracing back their line to
the early nges, though the earliest
Roman bishops were modest, unassuming men, wholly unlike the
popes of after thnes. But when
they eome t,o mHke Peter the head of
their line, nnd to identifyhisnnthority and theit·s, they cnn rlo it only
by fraudulent testimoninls. And
such is the ense with first-dny observance It may he traced back ns a
festival to the time of .Tustin Martyr, A. D. 140, hut the day had then
no sacred name, and at that time
claimed no apostolic authority. But
these must be secut·ed at nny cost,
nnd so its title of Lord's day is by a
series of frnudnlent testimonials
traced
to
the apostle ,John,
as in like manner the authority of the
popes is trnced to the apostle l~eter.
5. The fifth witness of this series
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is Dionysius of Col'inth, A. D. 17 0. i testify to nothing of the kind until
Unlike the four which have been the wonls are by fraud put into their
already exammed, Dionysius actu- mouths! Dionysius is a witness for
ally uses the term Lord's day, though the Sunday -Lord's day because that
he says nothing identifying rt with four fraudulent testimonials from the
the Hrst day of the week. His words generations preceding him fix this
are these:as the meaning of his words! And
"To-day we have pAssed the Lord's the name Lord's day must have been
holy da.\·, in which we have read yom a very common one for the first day
epistle; in rea<'ling which we shall of the week because Dionysius does
always have our min<'ls stored with nd define the term! And yet those
admonition, as we shall, also, from who say this know that this one senthat written to us bef,JI'I.'l hy Clem- t.ence of his epistle remains, while
ent."
the connection, which doubtless fixThe epistle of Dionysius to Soter, ed his meaning, has perished.
bishop of Rome, from which this
But Dionysius does not merely
sentence is taken, has perisherl. nse the term Lord's dav. He uses
Euscbius. who wrote in the fourth a stronger term than" this- "the
century, has preserved to us this sen- Lord's holy day." Even for a long
tence, but we have no knowledge of period after Dionysius, no writer
its connection. First-da,v writers gives to Sunday so sacred a title as
quote Dionysius as the fifth of their "the Lord's holy day" Yet this is
witnes~es that Sunday is the Lord's the very title given to the t-iabbath
day. They say that Sunday was so in the Holy Scriptures, and it is a
familiarly lmown as Lord's dav in well-ascertained fact that at this
the time of Dion,vsius, that he ('ails very time is was extensively ohs.ervit hy that name without even stop- eel, especially in Greece, the country
ping to tell what flay he meant.
of Dionysius, and that, too, a.s an
But it is not honest to present act of obedience to the fourth comDionysius 11s a witness to the Sun<'lay- mandment.
Lord's day, for be makes no appliThe sixth witnes~< in this remarkcation of the term. But it is sui <'I able series is Melito of Sardis, A. n.
he certainly meant Sunday because 17 7.
The first four, who never
that was the familiar name of the used the term Lord's day, are by
ctay in his time, even as is indicated direct fraud made to call Sunday by
by the fact that he <'lid not define the that name; the fifth, who speaks of
term. And bow is it known that the Lords holy day, is claimed on
Lor<'! 's day was the familiar name of the strength of these frands to have
Sunday in the time of Dionysins'! meant hy it Sunday, while the sixth
The four witnesses ulrt>arly examined is not certainly proved to have
furnish all the evidence in proof of r;poken of any day! :Melito wrote
this. for there is no writer this side ~everal hool~s now lost, the titles of
of Dionysius who calls Sunday the whieh have been preserved to us by
Lord's day until almost the entire Eu~ebius. One of these, as given in
period of a generation has eln pserl. the English version of Eusebius, is
So Pionysius constitutes the fifth "On the Lord's Day." Of course,
witness of the serie~ by virtue of the first-day writers claim that this was
fact that the first four vritnesses a treatise eoncerning Sunday, though
prove that in his time, Lord's day down to this point no writer calls
was the common name for the first Sunday by this name. But it is an
day of the week. But thl' first four. important fnct that the word day

II
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formed no part of the title of Melito's book. It was a discourse on
something pertaining to the Lordbut the essential word signifying
day, is wanting. It may have been
a treatise oN. the life of Christ, for
Ignatius thus uses these words in
connection: Lords life. Like the
sentence from Doinysius, it would
not even seem to help the claim of
Sunday to the title of Lord's day
were in not for the series of frauds
in which it stands.
The seventh witnesH summoned
to prove that Lord's day was the
apostolic title of Sunday, is Ircnreus.
Dr. Justin Edwards professes to
quote him as follows:
"Hence Irenreus, bishop of Lyons
a disciple of Polycrap, who had been
the companion of the apostles, A. D.
Hi7 [it should be A. n. 178], says
that the Lord's day was the Christian Sabbath. His words are, 'On
the I~ord's clay every one of us
Christians keeps the Sabb~th, meditating on the law, and rejoicing in
the works of God. ' ''
This witness is brought forward
in a manner to give the utmost
weight and authority to hiR words.
He was the disciple of that eminent
Christian martyr, Polycarp, and
Polycarp was the companion of the
apostles.
What Irenreus says is
therefore in the estimation of many
as worthv of our confidence, as
though w~ could read it in the writingg of the apostles. Does not Irenrens call Sunday the Christian
Sabbath and the Lord's day'?
Did
he not learn these things from Polycarp? And did not Polycarp get
them from the fountain head?
What need have we of further witness that Lord's day is the apostolic
name for Sunday? What if the
six earlier witnesses have failed us?

Here is one that says all that can he
asked, and he had his doctrine from
a malkwho had his from the apos~
ties!
Why then does not this establish ·.
the authority of Sunday as the
Lord's day?
The first rerson is that neither Irenreus nor any other man can add to
or change one precept of the word
of God, on any pretence whatever.
We are never authorized to depart from the words of the inRpired
writers on the te:,;timony of men who
conversed with the apostles, or rather
who conversed with some who had
conversed with them. But the
second reason is that every word of
this pretended te"timony of Irenreus
is a fraud! Nor is there a single instance in which the term Lord's day
is to be found in any .of his wOl'ks,
nor in any fragment of his works
preserved in other authors! And
this completes the seven witnes:;es hy
whom the Lord':; day of the Catholic
church is traced back to and identified with the Lord's day of the Bible!
It is not tilL~. n. 194, sixteen years
after the latest of these witnesses.
t,hat we meet the first instance in
which Sundav is called the I~ord's
day. In otb~r words, Sunday is not
called the l'~ord's clay till ninety-eight
years after John was upon Patmos,
and onehundred and sixty-three years
after the resurrection of Christ!
But is not this owing to the-fat;t
that the records of that period have
perished? By no means; for the day
is six times mentioned by the inspir.ed writers between the resnnection
of Christ, A. D. 31, and John's vision
upon Patmos, A. D. 96; namely, by
Matthew, A. D. 41; by Paul, A. n. 57:
by Luke, A. D. 60, and A. D. 63; and
by Mark, A. D. 64;and always as first
day of the week. John, after his rc-
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turn from Patmos, A. D. 97, twice
mentions the day, still calling it first
day of the week.
After John's time, the day is next
mentioned in the so-called epistle of
Barnabas, written probably ns early
as A. D. 140, and is there called "the
eighth day.''. Next it is mentioned
by Jus tin Martyr in his Apology, A.
D. 140, once as "the day on which we
all hold our common assembly;''
once as "the first day on which God
.. made the world;"once as"the same
day [on which ChristJ rose from the
dead;'' once as ''the day after that of
Saturn;' and three times as •Sunday,'
or "the day of the sun.'' Next the
day is mentioned by Justin Martyr in
his Dialogue with Trypho, A. n. 155,
in which he twice calls it the "eighth
day," once "the first of all the days;"
once as ''the first'' ''of all the days of
the [weekly] cycle," and twice as
"the first day after the Sabbath"
''Next it is once mentioned by Iremens, A. D. 178, who calls it simply
the first day of the week." And
nel(t it is mentioned onee by Bardesanes, who calls it simply "the first
of the week.'' The variety of names
by which the day is mentioned dur
ing this time is remarkable; hut it is
never call eel Lord's day, nor ever
called by any sacred name.
Voice Of The Spirit.

"There are, Jtmay be, so many kind
of voices in the world, and none of
them are without signitlcatioL"' Th<>refore if I know not the meaning 'of the
vo:ce, I shall be unto him that
SIJ€aketb a barbarian, and he that

speaketb shall be a barbarian unto
me. Even so ye, for as much as you
are zealous of spiritual gifts, seek that
ye may excel to the edifying of the
church." I Cor. 14: 10, 11, 12.
In the ab:we indeed as in the wnole
fourteenth chapter, Paul teaches tee
neces~ity of using plain words in sett,ing forth the doctrine of Christ;
words that will edify instead of confusing the mind of the '·unlearned."
But there is much else to be learned
from this chapter,(which is true of all
scnptures.) Among other things this
truth is made manifest, to my understanding. The mind or man is incapable of comprehending the full
sigaitlcation or the "many kind of
voice;," used by the many different
men who seek by such means to utter
the1r thoughts and convictions, unless
the hearer is in hearty sympathy and
llccord with the' speaker. Thus, if a
man "speak in tongues," he is
"speaking with the spirit," and only
he who is given to bear with the
spirit can give the inte~etation of
his words. And also, J{ a man speak:
in his own tongue, aid have not the
gi_ft of language, it/is almost as if he
was speaking in an unknown tongue,
for thoughts may be as clearly de·
tined Lo his mental vision as those
"ho are more ready with words, and
yet his voice ca[lnot be made to convey that certainty or ::;ound which carries conviction of the understanding.
It is plain therefore that Paul teaches
to •·coveL" the gl!t of understanding
jut>t what our neighbor means, that
we may be the better, able to judge or
the soundness of his views·
Let us
•·desire spiritual gifts," and let us
'·walk after charity"
t:L B.

WEST.
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! faithf~l and liv_e nearer t~, t~•e stand·
Ianl of the scriptures. 1-lns seem'!

•

P_u_b_J-.s~h~e~d~M~o-nt-.b-l~y-a~t~5~0...,..et"""n"""t-s~a--Y
.........er..vtr to be a hard thing for men to
'I

""'-"'""""'"'"""~-~~~~-~~A

C. A.

WICKES,

•

•

Em.:O; :

Entered at the postoffice at Davis clty, Iowa, as

mail matt"r of the second class.

con·
sent to do. The word strikes so di·
rectly nt the ~elfbhness of men, and
ealls them into such direct opposition
to 1 he CI'I'OI'S of the world, that they

DAVIS CI'IY, IOWA, AUGUST, 1896. find it t'nr

eqsiet· to pretend that
-------- God confines himself entirely to
Council Meeting.
"Spiritual thin~s,"that is. he wants
According to the
action of m tu keep the <·ommandments (ex··
the last Council of the church, the <·ept the fomth) and "he good"
time and place for holding the next generally, in a passive sort of way,
council wil1 be at 10 o'cloak a. m. and is satisfied if we drift With the
Friday, Oct. 16th, at Richmond, tide of the world, and adapt our·
Mo.
selves to its ehanging whims.
Bro. Page 1lesires that all intendHow little do men compredend
ing to come, will write to him soon, the statement, '' ye are the salt of
and let him know on what train earth." There is a world of forcethey will arrive, so he ean meet ful meaning in that sh01't sentence,
them.
which, if understood, would revolu·
lionize pres(•nt unjust conditions.
Bro. Page lives near three miles
from Richmond, and most of the
Bro. James Compton writes from
church lives out in his neighborhood, Attica, Wisconsin, that his health
so it will be very necessary for is good, and his faith is strong iu
the ultimate triumph of the Latter
strangers to communicate with him,
Day Work.
that they may not be compelled to
stay ill town over night, at the hotel.

Nature of the J\postacy.

Bro. Simon Dyke, of Jacks P. 0.
An Spaget.ract by Mrs. C. M.Herstine.
.
.
. Two cents each Ol' ten cents per dozen,
Oklahoma, wntes expressmg lns I post paid.
hope in the gospel,
B a.ck .,.,.
...,
. . and. thinks fl'Om
...,umb ers ot The .neturn.
appearances m Ins locahty, that the
We have on band a number of complete
Lamanites are not improving very ~;ets of numbers 1 to 26, published by
f t
Th
'th h
I
Bro. Robinson, a1.d we are authorized to
as ·
use WI w om 1e comes sell them at the low rate of 50 cents per
in contact there are hardly a fair set, postpaid to Rny address in the United
sample. We need not expect the States or Canada. The personal history
of tbe editor is the be.st church history of
Indian to be other than an Intiian the times and events mentioned, tbat has
'l th ·
1·
ever been published.
nn t 1
e ttme comes for nm to be
Everv believer in the Book of Mormon
awakened.
should.bave a set.
We have also a number of sets of the
Sr. Cassandra Hendrickson writes publication of Bro. Schweicb, which we
.
are authorized to send for 25 cents, per.
exhorting the brethren to be more set post paid.
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keep It Before the People
K&p it before the peopleTha.t the earth wa<; made for man!
That .flowers were strewn,
And fruits wet·e gr·own,
'!'o bless ana never ban:
That sun and rain,
And corn and grain
Are yours and mine, my ,brother!
· Free gifts from heaven,
.And freely given,
To one as well as another!

CORRESPONDENCE
Parties writing for the paper will
please sign their name. If they do not
wish it to appear, state the fact; but we
must have the name. Also wnte on one
side of the papee only.

.. ...,...__

"'

JERUsALEM, PALESTINE.
JULY 3, 1896.
Dear Brother Wickes:-Your letter let·
ting us know of the death of sister
1Vickes was duly received. I commenc·
ed to answer it, and thought it a good
Keep it before .the ptJopletime to write on the subject of Life and
That man is the image of God!
Death, but for some cause I could not
His limbs fir soul
get. the liberty of the spirit that I
Y e may not control
1bought was necessary to write on such
1Vith shackle, or shame, or rod!
an important subject, so tore up six
We may not be sold
pages that I had wl'itten and dismissed
For silver or gold·
it from my mind. I have been waiting
Neither you nor I, my brother!
for the April RETURN, and it bemg so
Ft•et~dom was given
long· in making its appearance, I was be·
Hy God from heaven,
gmning to think that instead of the edi'fo one as well as another!
tor waking up up the beethern to their
Keep it befeore the peoplespiritual duties, he also had fallen asleep:
That famine .. and crime, and woe,
But the RETURN for April has come,
Forever abide
with a little spark of spiritual life. For
Still side by side
some time I have been receiving letters
With luxury's dazzling show:
frorn br-ethren that gave me much grief
That Lazat·us crawls
and sorrow, for instead of them receiving
From Dives' halls,
life from the vine and bearing fruit, they
And starves at. Ius gate, my brother! are more like branches sepe.mted from
Yet life was given
the vine, preparing to be bm·ned. I
By God from heaven.
write this way more to the shepherds
To one as well as another!
ot· elders them to members, for the
members have the most spiritual life. I
Keep it before the people-speak this to the shame of some of the
That the laborer claims his meed:
Elders. Do not think that I write this
The right of Soil
way as a master over you, tmt as a
And the right to toil,
spiritual Father I advise you to get
From spur and bridle freed!
spiritual things more in your heart and
The right to hear
mind than earthly things, or you will
And the right to share
have to su.lfer for disobedienl'e. ]f any
1Vith you and me, my brother!
of my ill'others or sisters do not come
Whatever is given
forth in the first sesurrection, I don't
By God from hell.ven,
wa,nt it to be my fault: and as each is
To one as well as another!
commanded to learn his own duty, I be-Augustine Duganne, 1855.
lieve 1t my duty to warn every one to
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examinf> themselves and see if they are
in the faith.
For a long time I have baen praying
for a spiritual minded Elder to be raised
up that would wake up the sleepy ones,
that you might all rPeeive more life
from the vine that you have been illgrafted into. And my love for· your
spirit.ual wellt'are has broug·ht. a great
desire for me to visit the U.S and have
been makiPg an effort in that way.
Everything I have is a half section of
land in Clark county, Kansas.
l\Iy
friends have been trying to sell it·for me
ever since I lost my money in this eity,
but have failed to do so, and I have had
the papers sent to me here and have offered to deed the land to any person for
enough money to take me to the U. S.
I would come alone with the intention of
being absent from here one year·, but
so fal" it is a failure. If the way is open
fo~ mel will take it as an evidence that
it is the Lords will for me to come. If
not, I wrll consider it my zeal and love
for you "that haslc:wsed me to have such
desires. There is three things that I
would labor to bring a.bom: First to
get my brethren into spiritual activity.
Second, to show the great ne()essity of
all L. D. S. becoming one people and
church. As it is time that Brighamism,
,Josephism, Hedrickism and \Yhitmerism
should cease to be, and Christ and His
gospel be the floating banner in the
world,in order that their t11stimonies may
bring justi tlcation or condemnation.
Thirdly, I would give lectures by explaining scriptures that I never fll"Operly
understood until I came to this country,
which I think would be very profitable
to all christians,forthe purpose of getting
money to make a place to baptize people
as there is no place nearer than twelve
miles and almost impossible to get to it.
I suppose some will say when they
read this, brother Brown must have
.changed since he wrote "Errors of Mor·
monism." Yes I have changed and if
you was run through the fire as I have

been you would be changed too, and I
want to be more changPd, I want to be
as Chl"ist li11e as Father Whitmer and
Brother Robinson was when they left us.
But I dont regret writing "Error·s ol
Mormonism," for· I believe it will bring
forth good frmt in as!"isting· to bring
about a reeonciliation of all L. D. S. I
received fr·om brother and sister Doop,
Cherryvale, Kansas a draft for two
pounds. From ,.ister Mary E. Walton
JSTewton, Kansas, two dollars. These
came in the right time to help us pay
our rent. 'l'he L.)l"d is good. vVe. both
semi our love to the faithful.

W. P.

BROWN.

P. S. We have just reeeived a ietter
from young sister Charlotte Doop, let·
ting us know of the death of our dt>~t·
young bi'Other Doop.
Although rt
didn't take us by surprise it made u;;
very sorrowful. I baptized the deceased
Andrew B. Doop, and Minnie Doop, and
Chalotte E. Doop Oct, 4 1890, and feel
glad ot the faithfulness of all the tbree.
The deceased was always an extra good
and loving boy, and there was always a
natural as well as spiritual love betweeu
him and myself, and as Pllul called Timothy, I called him my son. lt was impossible to be long in his company nnd
not love him, and he was much helped
by the training of a good father and
spiritual minded mother.
May Abra·
ham's God give his parents and young
wife strength to stand the loss of his
personal p~esence. and realize that li~e
cannot die. That whic.h we call death 1s
only a sPper·ation of heavenly matter
from earthly matter, and the change has
to take place so that life can have a
heavenly body to live in and fit us to
stand in the presence of Christ the Son
and God the Father of all hfe and spiritual light.. Was glad to hear that brother
Page had baptizfd the mourning wife,
and brother Wickes had baptized John
Doop, son of the late brotherJohnDoop.
The two Doop families are worthy of the
prayers of all the children of God everywhere.
W. P. B.
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July 2, 1896.
EDITOR RETURN:-Enelosed yon will find
OUt> dollat• fot· RETURN,
Indeed it is a
welcome guest at our house, for though
we are few in number in this part of
God's vinyard,yet we desire to be strong
in the Latter Dlty w01·k; for assuredly
there is a work for all.
How mce it is
that throu~h yom little paper we learn
each others ideas on questions of importance, thus enlightening our minds and
awaking a deeper interest to know the
truth that there may be unity among us.
that we as a ,Church may advance and
get nearer our Lot·d and Master.
May
we search mora earnestly the Scriptures
of divine truth is the prayer of, Your
Sister in Christ.
LOTTIE DooP.
CHERRYVALE KANSAS,

In the August number of CURRENT
EVENTS, the monthly news-review published in Hartford, Couneticut, the
position of Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe
on woman suffrage is clearly defined,Mrs; Isabella Beecher Hooker, the famous philanthropist and sufferage advocate, telling her sister's relations with
the cause. This phase of her character
has nevet· received the notice it merits,
and the article will interest all of Mrs.
Stowe's admirers. The other features
of the magazine are as complete as usual
At news-stands or maiied from Hartford
for five cents in stamps. Trial subscription, 30 cents for one whole year.
DAVID WHITMER'S ADDRESS.

Eder W. P. Brown's Pamphet,
No. 2,
An exposure of the Errors of Mormonism, and defense of the Church
of Christ.
We have recently "fallen heir" to
a few of these interesting pamphlets,
and any one desiring one can obtain

it by semling 2 cents for postage,
Sabbath or Sunday
An eight page tract upon the Srtbbath
question, by the Editor.
Two cents eacb., m· ten cents pet· dozen
postpaid to any address in the United
States or Canada!
~The figures opposite your name on
the margin of your paper indicate the
date to which your su bseription is paid.
Please note it careft.llly, and if any error
appears, write us about it, so we canrec·
tify it. All who can should send their
subscriptions promply in advance, for it
takes money to run a paper. Those who
cannot afford to pay for it and yet desire
to read it, will receive it free if they will
notify us of the facts.

~

Look Here:-AN suhscribers who
wish Extra Copies of THE RETURN for
distribution, can have them free of cost,
by sending for them in advance of publication.

Elder David Whitmer's "Address to all
Back Numbers are five cents each.
Believers in Christ" can be had by sending a two cent stamp to~ Geo. Schweich,
Subscription Cut in Two.
Richmond, Mo., or to this office. Yoa
cannot do better than to send this book
From and after this date, the price
to your friends It has been the best
of
the RETURN will be only 50 cents a
missionary in the field so far.
year. 30 cents for six months and 15
TRUTH NO.1.
cents per quarter.
Bro. J. J. Snyder·'s pamphlet, "Truth Send P. 0. Order ,Bank draft or posNo. 1," can be had by sending one cent
tage stamps,-never sencl silver, Expostage fot· each, to this office or to Bro.
press orders, or personal checks.
Snyder at 206 La Salle St. Chicago Ill.
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''Truth, crushed to earth, shall J•isc again;
Vol. 5, No.9.

..

The eternal years of God are he1·s."

DAV;S CiTY, IOWA, SEPTEMBER, 1896.

Whole No. 67.

New Covenant Sabbath.
have boon appreciated: you will no'To the readers of 'l'nE RwnJRN an'd tice by my 'writi11g that I do not acmembers of the Church of Christ cept nine of the ten commandment:
greeting:
! rejecting the one; hut I hold the
As there has. been eonsiderahle same positio·n that the chnreh reprc·
uiscussi{)!n upon the Sabbath ques· sented by the woman did whenJo}u:
:tion of ktte, I hope there will be no beheld her, she then being founded
ill feeling brought about by it. u.pon -a rock, and that rock. Christ,
Speaking for myself, there is none, having the moon, the cDvenant gi V·
.although I have been wonderfully -en th~·ough -JYioBes, under her feet.
:surprised at the position taken by Dear reader, there is no compromis.some, aud .as TnE RETURN has pur.. i~g, no half-way grounds, we shoul<:
posed to soon close the discussion either be zealous of the law or else
through its columns of this question, I zealous of its entire fulfiillmem
we hope it will at least gritnt 11s The WDrd fulfillment userl in t.l11"
this one appeal. I am one thas has se'nse of c-auRing to be of no force,nu~
this question at heart, for I l>elieve 1 binding, yet not destroyed or take.·
by going hack to the Law we virtu- out of existence.
:ally crucify our Lord anew in the
·rrhe "argument that Jesus came tu
flesh by holding to that which he fulfill the law in the sense of
die<l to fulfill. We hoped to he ing it, is very weak indeed. 'iYill
able to dis·cuss this question at you let Jesus answer? "The law
.length, for we could write volumes that was given to Mose.'l in me is al'
•on this question, and it is hard for fiulfilled therefor it hath an end i.11
for us to find ;a stopping place; and in me .. , (Book of Nephi 7 Chapter
although we may be counted weak, we ·and 1st verse.)
know th-at if in the right God is :abl-e
There .Jesn~ ilefines what I'I
to make ns strong. Gofl is :able of ] meant by the word fulfilled. I wiE
these weak ones tD confonm1 the take his word fot it before I will
mighty; and from the many letters take,all modem theolo~:!'istR ddini·
we haYe been receiving from di:ffim-- tions comhi11ed together. Om· Nal·
-ent p-arts we find we m·c not nlone vation now rest~ upon the fact of
in the fight, mv1 it does ns go-od to onr being obe<lient to t.he commanli
think that onr effortR although llrief ments of .T e~ns and that too, utter;•.

!

I
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by his ov- n voice and not through diRcredit the sublime at1d glorions
another. See book of Nephi, 6th teachings of the great apostle PanL
Chap. 5 and6 verses and 8th Chap. It would seem that the spiritually
7th verse. See Mathew 7th Chap. minded could at once see that the
and 21 to 28 verse, and Jesus no reasonings of the apostle Paul as
where commanded the observance regard A the law i~ in direct harmony
of a Sabbath (a holy sanctified part with the pbin and positive declara"
of time.) Will any one dare say that tions of the Savir,r, and in con firma-·
the ten commandments were not tion of the te'l.chings of Paul, we
given to Moses? If so then they have this declaration of the apoRtle
come under the above declaration. Peter, "Paul also according to the
I am surprised that some will try to wisdom given unto him hath written
make it appear that the law of God unto you, as also in all his epiHtle~<,
and the law of Mose!>l were two cliff- speaking in them of theRe things,
erent things: or in other words that in which are some things hard to he
the law of Moses was not the law of understood, which they that are unGod. As if Moses gave the law learned and unstable, wrest as they
himself, God having nothing to do do also the other !'criptnres, unto
with it I suppose. Hear what .Jesus their own destruction."
says in regard to the law of Moses:
Brethren we cannot wrest these
"Behold I am He that gave the scriptures for in the mouth of two
law," and then informs us that it or three witnesses every word shall
was Himself that fulfilled the law be est~hlished; especially such wit~
and that it had an end in him. nesses aR these. "There was verily
Hence it was the law of Go<l to the a dis-ennulling of the law going bP~
House of Israel throughout their fore for the weakness and unprofit~
generationR, and we believe that ableness thereof.
when Jesus made use of the expres1. The desciples nut being consion, the law that was given to demne<l for plncking ears of
.1\ioses, in Him was all fulfilled, lJ,nd corn and eating it on the Sabbath ..
had an encl in Him, that he meant
2. Jesus healing on the Sabbath
what he said ancl said just what he and commanding the healed tD take
meant, and if it will admit of any up his heel and walk, also the saying
explaining hy dividing it up into that it was lawful to do good onl
classes then we confess that we do , the Sabbath, although it might take:
not understand the El1glish Ian- manual labor to perform thttt work.
guage.
i
Now hear the commamd, '"ln it
This scriptm·e was translated hy I thou S'halt do no work/' and com-·
the gift and power of God and not I}Jare
with the above. I wonld here:
I
by the wisdom of man. I am sorry say to Sabbatarians that the com··
to see the position taken in this I mand to work six days in the week
question that renders it necessary to is just as strict as the commanil to
1
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tnot work the seventh one, an(l this transgression, until the seecl should
fact may be hard

o~a

S<ftme that wre come of wiJom the promise was

not buih 'that way so 'to

made,-~.T eEUS

·spe~k

'being that seed.

Ac-

Until Sahba:tarians can s~IC'Cess· conling to the fRngnage used the
fully explai11 -away 'the 'ilb'ove scrip· law would be taken away through
~tnre, as well. -as what we ·shall rc- i ;a;ud 'by him, and this the same law
•quest 'beiow~ th'ey have 1m founda·j >'l~as given thnmgh Moses directly as
'tion t1o Btancl up-on wb·atever,
/lnecli:ater, .a;nd. indirectly by ChriRt.
1

'l'his is the position we hold)
4... The law w.as given to Moses"OJtanding Hg'ht ·at the bottom of tbe not m.auufactured by him-but grace
·tree 'WJ1e1·e we }aid the axe vrepara- and truth came by .Jesus Christ.
tory to cutti't'ig it down, we si1nply
S<1me will say that Jesus 0 i1 Iy
·deemed i't necesHary 'to trim np a meant the s-acrificial law, but this is
few or the pn.1minent limbs that
B
1
simp~y presumptuous.
etter
et
were thru·st in om way -and to our the Wol·d of God i'l1t•rpret itself
mind t11esc lirnlr:, have ·never been
than to be pbcing pr~vate -interpret;repb:too<l.
Our cutting machine cations up•m it. Now why go back
shaH consist of ·a two e<'lgett sword., to that law which made noth"
(Symbol of the wmd of Gocl.)
ing perfzyo,t? As it is wntten,
l. •<'T'lre hnv a11d the prophets '-'The law ma.rle nothing pedect but
were until .J·ohn, ·af'terwlmis the the bringing in ·of :a better hope did,
kingdom of Gocl was preached."
whereby we dntw nigh to God."
:?. «Not one jot 1lor tittle -shall it\
lJ oder the law they dr€W nigh to
no w!se pass from t\le l:aw mntin all the high priest all(l the high priest
be fuHiUecL"
drew nigh to Gocl, He being their
No~v letting the word of God t1e advoeate, bnt n:ndea· the New Cove"
'itR own comm.entary w·e surely wiJJ nant we a:re as kings and priests unto
:get the correct solution of all declar- God, -and permitted to chaw nigh
;atim'ls, Now as to when thisfnlfill- unto God for om·selves, through
1ng took place a~~a wh:at the fulfill· Clwist the med-iater of tile new .ancl
'ing consisted of, :and ;as to what was , everlasting covenant, hased. UI!J011
'l'neant by the term, we have Dnly to I bPtte.r promises, because those prom·
l!"efer to Nephi's goRpel as quoted in ises are eternal. We wish now to nothls nrtiele--7th chnpter ,m1d fnt1w:r tice some points ot differen{;P between
lin reg:M'<l to thii.s fulfilling, Jesus the Jaw given through the l~eviticgl
uses this declaration; "0ltl things priestf.10od, and the one given
bave passed aw':'l.y and all thingB through the lVIelchisedec priesthood.,
have become ReW." Remember 'and with all reverence .and t·eRpect
.;Jesu-s is speakh1g directly in regard. foil' those diffe[·ing with ns, we will
Ito the l:!!W ghren unto lVIos-es,
say we are again surprised that
:3. rrhe law was added because of some would he found claiming the
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decalogue to be given through the
Melchiseclec priesthood.
The language of the Apostle Paul
we shall use here as a starter. "If
therefore perfection were by the
Levitical priesthood, for under it
the peopl<> received the law, what
further need was there that another
priest should arise of the order of
Melchisedec, and not be called after
the order of Aaron. (He b. 7-ll.)
By this we learn that the law was
given by the Levitical priesthood
from whence came its imperfection;
because its promises could only be
temporal; hence Jesus told the
young man who had kept the whole
law from his youth up, that if he
would be perfect he must follow
Him, and from this we will begin to
understand what is meant by the
deadness of the law.

more perfect because it judged the
thoughts and intents of the heart.
while the law refered to by Him
only judged and condemned the outward or overt act; and again in the
27th verse, "Ye have heard that it
was ~taicl by them of old time, thoit
shalt not commit adultery ~_Deca~
logue again.) but I say unto you''
etc. We find his law condemned
the heart, it being an adulterous
one, the man was judged according
and condemned, while the decalogue
would let them go free. It never
judged the heart but the actual
deeds, hence the rewards and pun~
ishments were of a temporal nature.
Again in the 33rd verse, • 'Y e have
heard that it hath been said by them
of old time thou shnlt not forswear
thyself, hut shall perform unto the
I.ord thine oaths, but I say unto
We know of no law that was ever yon, swear not at all."
glven through the Melchisedeo priestIn the decalogue we read that the
hood exeept the gospel law, which iniquities of the parents were to be
is a spiritual law judging the heart, visited upon theit· children to thP
and. we have never been able to find third and fourth generations of those
the decalogue enjoined upon a peo· that bate Him, and this is another
ple that were under the gospel law, reason that I object to the deca·
even in the ''fullness of the gospel 1 " logue. It was not a good covenant
that which makes the gospel law when such was the case, and repent~
complete-the Book of Mormon- ence could do no good, for the edict
there is no such command in the had gone forth or so it would seem,.
gospel dispensation.
but thanks be to Jesus who has reJesus says in Mathew 5,-21, "Ye deemed us from the curse of the
have heard that it was said by me law. He has declared that there
of olden times thou shalt not kill.'' should no longer be that old adagercfering to one of the ten command- that the fathers had eaten sour grapes
ments. But I say unto you so and and the childrens teeth were s~et Ol'l'
so, thus showing that his command edge and this could ref'e1· to none·
was some different, and when we ex- other than the above. Stne~y l 1 awl
:':cnine the matter ·we find His law was right when he ~ay!l there was;
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verily a dis-annulling goin::, before.l new, are ministers of the ministraWhile we admit that the early tion of Death. But thanks be to
chnstians began to apostatize early God through the Lord Jesus Christ,
in their history yet we do not admit this is not the case. Jesus was too
that their Sunday keeping was a wise to put new cloth on an old
mark of their apostasy, but the garment or new wine into old botZealots for the law were those in ties, but behold he made all thing11
apostasy, and I would sooner take pertaining to tile law new. How
the very early christian's example as our soul swells within us when we
1
to what the law of Christ was, than comtemplate this subject, how we
to take the customs of those Heathen wish time and space would permit
Nations who knew nothing of Chnst of us discussing this question at
and the gospel law. Here is one length and in all its detail. But
mark of apostasy m the earlier chris- we must be contented with our lot
tian churches where they desired to evet• pmying that the honest in
be in bondage under the law. ,By heart will see the light. and be
beginning to observe clays and guided in to all truth by the spirit
months and times and years, Gal. 4, of truth, and come out in the glor9-10, we adrl-·-as precept of God- ious light of the gospel of God's
it having been admitted that the clear son. Being made free from
seventh day Sabbath was a type, is the law and have the new covenant
evidence that the decalogue was Sabbath continually within his heart,
given by the I,evitical pnesthoocl, then they can understand these
as it alone dealt in types and shad- things and be macle to rejoice in the
ows, while the Melchisedec dealt in liberty which makes them free and
the real thing itself without any no longer in bondage under the law.
types or shadows.
Mav the Lord bless you dear
Oh! l\Iy brethren if the law the reader, giving you the ~pirit ot disold ~eovenant--made on Siuai--be- cemment that you may be able to
tween God and the children of I~rael detect truth from error is the prayer
as it takes two parties to make a o~ one who loves yout· soul and onl~'
covenant, .has been added to the cle~Ires your good.
new covenant, or vice versa, it is
\Y. S. RoBERTS.
of eourse a part of its conditions,
then it is no more a new covenant
Subscriptio•• (u1 ln Two.
and is no better than the old, and
From all{l after this date, the pnce
as the law decreed that the trans- of the HE TURN will be only 50 cents a
gre~sor should d ic eonstitll' ing it year. ;;o eents for six months and 15
the ministration of death, no n)pent- cents per quarter.
ence is of any avail; and if this be Send P. 0. Order,Bankdraftorposthe ca~e, then
the mimsters of tage stamps,-never send silver, Extlw new Covenant, which is not press orders, or personal eheeks.
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A Higher Chtilization.
· Prnmcnt, direct legislation should:
We baye often b 1·ought before om· a,ppenl to eym·y impulse of nature;;
~wd. the lnitiative and Re.ferendum
readers the i:dea that present condisvstem of l:aw-makhag i·s no more nor
tions of society and government are l~ss Uum •li.•·ee\ legisbtiom by the
unjust, and unsm·iptnral, and nrgeff people.
lintler th~s- system, whentilver n
the necPssity for a chang·e, in order
that a more perfect spiritual life and ce1·tain. number of people wis1l a law
passed or want one t'Cl,"J€aled, they
knowledge might be obtained.
present to the lesis1at1Ve body a veHow can we expect spirituai Iigbt tition signed hy a certain ~1nmber or
to follow the dwrch [f it is just like qnalHied eleetor& demanding that a
,_ wodn,
, seelnng
·
the certain nroYi8iOil8·
thP rest o f tue
an un- l1ill embracin.!t
~
"
reque::;tcd be prepared and ref<ot-reca
i!ue share of things tltat perish, and to the people for tileil· appl'Oval Ot'
selfish &P'eerl is tl1e mainspring of our rt>jeetion.
life and condition. Many men who
All ordinaty measureli eould be
do not elaim divine inspiration have pr~sented at m~y ge,neral e~ection,
.
Importcome t o un d ers ta n d tl1e t eac h mas
o f.·' wlnle anv
" questtoll
. .
. or great
.
.
~
anee reqmrmJ! mnnerhate actton
the lowly Nazarme, far better than· could be brought up at any time.
the average churchman, and are de- ·whenever it so happened that the
manding that his teachings shall be country wa~ in great clbtress from
given practical weight in the affairs foolish or vicious legislation, as it is
of the Nation, to the end that nn- at present, the people woul!1 tune a
.
. means of showing their chsplea:;urc
necessary misery may eeasc among · and of righting the wrongs, and the
men, and. His rule of peace be estnb-: majority would rule It is somel~shed. As giving practical illnstra-l times ;-;ai<l that. the majority do~s not
ttOns of the methods necessary to know how to Inle, but wboevm sa_vs
1
b ·
tl · b t
l
·
·
t so denies that our government is
nng , ns a ou ' we Ierein pr:sen. founded upon just and true princith~ maJOr part of an article entitled pies; and if majorities cannot rule
"The Initiative and Referendum," well and wi,..ely, why have a repubby Mr. Chas. \V, Bowne, in the lie at all?
S~ptember Arena.
When we delegate our powers to
others, we lose our right to dietat.e
If ever the church rises to its their action, and it impossible for us
proper place in hnman affairs, it will to ascertain the exact state of mind of
be along these lines. The man who the individual to whom we intrust
thinks there is no connection be- the law 1naking poV\rer. * * *
With the Initiative and Referentween the work of God and the sysdum system of law-making in the
tem of laws that should establish na- United States, the people of the
tional as well as individual righteous· country could demand and enforee
ness, comes far short of :;rasping the an amendment to tlH1 Constitution
scope of the Lord's work. :Mr•. making the offiees of President and
of United States senator~,eleettvc inBowne proceeds as follows:
stead of appointive as they now :1rc,
''ln a people claiming to be first in or thev could have the Constitution
everything pel'taining to self-gov- amencie(1 so that all officers should
.

"'

1
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l'emain in office during good behavior, or until a certain per cent of the
people demand a new election. * *
In this system of law-making it
would not be neeessary that the people should vote on all minor lawt~,
as that would take a great deal of
time; and the legislators could be
trnsterl to a certain extent, especially
if their tenure of.ofl:ice depended upon theit· good behavior; while the
people could always demand a vote
on any question.
Another great advantage in direct
legislatwn is the faet that it would
do away with parties ent1rely; and
parties are at best but an aggregation of men who want to obtain
certain legislation, and who eombine for that purpose. But it is impossible for any party to have more
than one plank in its platform if it
pleases all the members of the party,
and no Ln.l.v good ancl honest citizen
wishes to wait to make all necessary
reforms one at a time. Every ho~est man will find some things in
other platforms he wishes to indorse,
but as long as he must vote with a
party and fc•r a representative who
is electerl for the purpose of defeating everything i.udorse<l by the opposition, the voter is compelled to
vote partly at least against his own
inclination and judgement.
Mr.
,Jones might he a Republican and
still wish to vote for the free coinage
of silver; but in order to vote for
l1is party nominee he must vote for
a representative who is opposed to
his views, and he 1s thus oblig-ed to
vote against his own eon victions
simply becuuse he is not in favor of
the populist ideas of a legal tender
paper money.
With the power in the hands of
the people to make or repeal laws,
there conld be no incentive to buy
legislation; for should the legislatm:e
succeed in passing a law in favor of
~orne eertain elass, the majority

7

would immediatelv demand a resu bmission and the "objectionable law
would be repealed.
The classes will never want direct
legislation; for when the masses once
get the power into their hands corporations and monopolies will soon
become things of the past; the vast
estates which already outrival those
of any other country will be taxed
out of existence; landlordism, which
is developing to an alarming extent
all over our country, will give place
to small holdings by mdividual owners and farmers, or the land will revert to the Government and be
leased to actual settlers, for an unlimited number of years, upon the
payment of an annual gmduated
land tax, allowing every man to
have a home of .his own not subject
to foreclosure of mortgage by some
grinding corporation. When the
people have homes they will be patriots, ~nd no army or navy will be
required to protect property rights
obtained through fraud or favoriti.sm; Christianity will then mean something more than belonging to some certain church society; eivilization will
not be a state of society where indivi<lual will struggle with individual to see who shall get the most
of everything good there is in sight;
soeiety will not mean a few apes of
English barbarity, sometimes called
aristocracy; and marraige will not be
merel v a civil eon tract between two
parties for the purpose of bettering
their financial or social condition.
What we need is a levelling of the
conditions of mankind; for from the
ea;tremely 1·ich and frorn the extremely
poor come most of our cn:minals and
evil-cloers; and knowing this, 1t is the
duty of good citizens and of good
Christians to unite in bringing about
this mueh-wished-for and wholesome condition of affairs. Of course
the classes who now enjoy the luxm·y
of living like kings off the fruits of
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other peopl>1 's toil will raise a great were malle almost wholly for the'
•imny objections, legal and other- ])liO]lerty owner, the creditor, anrb
wise. They will say it is irrele\·ant the otficelwlder, and the o:lliceholder
and immaterial, and against the Con- IS but the a~·ent of t1w othl')rS. He
:stitution, and against common hon- eolleet.s debts, intm·e:st. judgement~,
·sty and ordinary decency, and will and rents; be records lllOrtgages and
wake numerous other points, just a~ sells J;roperty on foredosure, and he
Ute qneeJJ of the Hawaiian Islands assess€~ the property of all the people·
did when she was deposed, and just in order to pay himself for the work
ns every ofticeholrier does when he he performs for the classes whom lwousterl from office; but when it IS sm·ves. Our eourts are litLle more·
over they will submit gracefully, than collection agen(·ies ex<·cpt when
ancl history will record the fact that run for the purpose of punishing perLhcy were really glad of it, and they sons guilty of some of the let;ser
will be, in the end, when they are crimes, or of whitewashing those
<.:allPrl to the judgement seat.
who are charged with some of the
Humanity is Just ctlike the uorld greater ones. Those who e(}mmit
rJver. The rich ctre no worse than the crimes against this nation or ngain,;t
pooT. lt is merely a difference of the whole people bee orne ~ apqleons
circumstances, and we ouTselves ctKe of finance, or are elnssed as grPaL
!o blctme for the present state of so- statesu1en, while the masses uf tbe
ciety. It i~ our greed for gctin whi()h people can only curse and groan
· hrought about this death·dealing under the bnrdens imposed upou
competition, and when we compete them.''
we must take our chance of being·
crushed' and he who is best prcpare~l
The New Dawn.
for struggle rr.nst necessarily win. Yet, sometimes glimp~es on my sight,
'J'!le fathers of this generation have Through present. wrong, the etemal right;
edueated their chilf!ren iu the school /\nd step by step, sinee time began,
I see the s~eady g·ain of man.
of com petition, and now the chil<lren
That
all of good the pa'>t inth had
lmve snceeeded in crowding the
Renmins to make om· own time glad,
fathers out of employment. The Our
common clnil.Y life divine, ·
!'eople have used their brains to in- And every lnnd a Pale~tine.
vnnt something to compete with human labor, and in doing so the in- 0 fri<>nd! we need nor 1·ock nor sane!,
veHtions have cnnsed untold suffer- No1· storied st1·eam of J\1ol'!1mg-Land;
ing and mit-ery. It is llOW the duty The heavens are ghtssed in JYh)rrimack,\VIlat mOJ'e could JcH·dan render back'/
ol' the people to invent a way out of
\Ve
lack but. open eye and ear
their diffleulty, and the first thing to
Tp find the Orient's marvels here;do is to free themselves from the net- The
still small voice in autumn's hush,
work of law which now makes then1 Yon maple wood the hnrning bu~h.
l •owerless to move. Tl.e people are, Fot' still the new t•·anscends the old.
,wminally, the la"', and they should In sig·ns and tokens manifold;;le so in reality. Could we wipe Sla ves rise up men; the olive wa \'es,
existing law from our statute With roots deep set in battle grn ves!
and take as our guide for a Through the hn.rsh noises of our· day
'Ommon-law practice the Bible and a A low, sweetprelndf< finds it wa,Y;
clouds of doubt and creeds of
few elementary law books, we should Through
fear,
,,oon be the most happy and prosper- A light•is breaking, calm and cleat·.
' JUS !lation on the face Of the earth ..
*
*
*
The laws now upon our statute books
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"The Things That Ye Shall Do."- storing God's children, will be very ·
Zech. 8:16-17.
difficult, as the majority of the race
'·Through wisdom is a house
builded and by umde1·standing, it is
established."-Prov. 24:3.
"All
the words of my mouth are in righteousness: there is nothing froward
or perverse in them. They are all
plain to him that understandeth, and
right to them that find knowledge "
-Prov. li:8-9 and Psalms 127:1.
The order of God's work is first,
petsonal prepartion. "Take heed
unto thyself and to the docttine"
"Examine yourself whether ye be in
the faith.'' Be prepared to give an
answer for the hope, etc.'' ''Let
no. man deceive you." ''Make
straight paths for your feet." "Be
ye transformed by the renewing of
your mind." ''For which of you
intending to build a tower, sitteth
not down first and counteth the
cost, whether he has sufficient to
finishit." "Benot as the hypoCrl. tes are " "Be ye t'loly." "Re
member to keep the Sabbath clay
holy.'' "Remove not the ancient
landmark, which thy fatlwrs have
set.''
·

>

-

-

God's work must also begin at
God's people. •·Cry aloud and
spare not, ·show my people t!Jeir
transgressiOns, and the house of Jacob their sins."
• 'Ye which are spiritual restore
such a one, in the spir•t of meekness
considering thyself.''
Nehemiah and hrs associates had
first to begin and get the stones out
of the rubbish, before, they could
build up the wall. The work of re-

have, for over fourteen hundred
been fulfilling Christ's words.
' 'They lm ve a zeal of God, but not
according to knowledge."
The
plain letter of scripture has been in
many cases ignored, and consc!ence,
a perverted conscience, wa,rped by tradition, takes the place of God's
word; and if there ever was an age
in which instruction was needed in
order that God's people might be
able to distinguish the glittering
false from the shining true, that
age is now.
yt?~rs

The things, hidden in a great
measure from past generations, are
to be '• unsraled'' in the ' 't.i me of the
end," and while the wicke(t' will not
understand, the wise in God, "shall
understand.''
We must "study 1(' show (ourselves.) thyself approved unto God,
a workman that needeth not to he
· ' zy fllVI
,. 'd'mg (I mn .._.,1.mg
ashamed, ngttt
aright) the word of truth."
And the servm1t of the Lord must
not strive; but be gentle unto all
men, apt to teaeh, (ready, prepared
and willing) patient:" In meekness instructing those that oppost<
themselves, if Goo peradventure will
give them repent:1nce to tlH· acknowedging the truth.'' '• Anrl that they
may reeover themselves out of the
snare of the Devil, w 1w are taken
captive at his will." ''And they
that be wise shall shine a~ the hrightness of the firmament, and they that
turn many to righteousness, as the
stars forever and ever,'' .All over
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the worlrl there is great destitution be attained by all having the mind
of the knowledge of the truth.
of Christ."
\Yhat is it that cause this destitution, this confusion and this con tenLion? It is the collision of en·or
against truth.
The only way in which we will be
able to stand firm in this conflict is
to "earnestly contend for the faith
onc(e delivered to the saints," and be
"rooted and grounded in Christ "
\V e must .. abide" in Christ and become fitted for any work the master
Cillls us to do. ••Ye are laborers toge:her with God." Jesus was to
build a chureh, and in that ehurch
was God to be glorified throughout
the ages: "Unto Him be glory in
the ehurch by Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, world without end,
Amen." 'Phis church, (the hride.)
is to be presented "to himself a. glorious church, not having spot or
wrinkle or a.ny such thing.'' The
law of God is to be magnified, its
claims must be presented in their
true, sacred character, that the people may all be brought to a "knowledge of thP truth."
Let them know that God's memorial has been set aside and in its place
a. false ·Sabba.th stands before the
world; Christ says "ye cannot serve
two masters."
"It is written, thou shalt love the
Lord thy God, an<l him only shalt
thou serve." God is our strength,
"through Christ we can do all
things " "Let this minrl be in you,
whieh was also in Christ Jesus "
The believers in Christ should have
one spirit, one mind This can only·

Do we not desire the things that
will make us Godlike? Satan wanteel to be like God, but he went at it
the wrong way. Christ shows us the
right way; it is by humbling ourselves as He humbled Himself.
He was obedient even nn~o death,
and our heirship with him depends
on our obedience. '':My mother and
hrethreu a.re these which hear the
word of God and do it.-- Luke 8:21
:Mark 3:35. Rev. 22:14. Psalms
1:11 and 7:10 inclu~ive.
In the final issue Christ will be
subject to the Father .--First Cor.
15:28.
The only way to become a('quamted with God is through Christ.-John 17:3. '•He (Christ)took upon
him the form of a servant," and
'·made of himself no reputation,"
did not set hiwself n p in the place
of God, although he ''thought" it
would not be "robbing" God, to be
"equal,"one in nature, one in eharacter, one in:"pnrpose. The contrast
between Christ's mind and ours may
be seen by reading Isaiah 55:8-9.
The• e are many who think that they
know. Such are warned to take
heed how they stamllest they fall.
As l:n·other J. C. Cox: said in his
,July 1895, letter, "We must first
hnve the gospel ourselves, before we
can teach it ' '
The living issues of the present
demand the exercise of clearest
thought and unweakened vigor.
1\1. A. ATKISON'
Temple, Texas.
Box 173,
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---------··As Br'n Snydet· and Clark were
not pleased with the discussion of
the Sabbath Question, especially so
much of it in favor of the 8abbath,
we had intended to close the matter
for the present. but as Brother Roberts bas sent in another article on
the side favored by them. we gtve
space to it, and shall briefly review
some of its more important features~
The brother starts out hy saying
''you w11l notice by my writing that
I do not accept nine of the ten commandments, rejecting the one.
'I' his is a mistake.
If any one
thing in his writings has impressed
ns more than another, it is the very
point he here denies.
We know he
rejects the orie, and he has nowhere
dared to say we may violate any
other, though especially challenged
to do so.
He evidently wishes it
inferred that the other nine were
done away in Christ and then renewect by him, and the Sabbath of the
New Covenant, (a term wholly manufactured, and utterly without warrent in the scriptures) substituted
for the Sabbath of the fomth commandment, but for some reason he
does not state his position clearly.
In om· artide in the June number,
we showed beyond the ];ossibility of

1l

refutation, that these commandments
were a basic law, given to Israel in
the period when Paul says the gospel was being preached to them, that
the fourth commandment was the
first one m<-utionecl in the scriptures,
and God smd He gave it to Israel
because it was hts Sabbath in the beginning," and not for the reason
quoted from Deut. 5:15. 'l'his is
the ''royal law," and as we have
shown, 1t reaches the desires of the
heart, far more deeply th:m evenhtter day saints ot any faetion have
yet been willing to obey.
There was no penalty attached to
th1s law, except the implied one of
God's displeasure.
Afterwards,
when it was demonstrated that they
would not render a free obedience
through love of that God who had
clone so much for them, the law of
drath was.- "added'' as Paul sa_ys,
''because of transgression." This
has been entirely ignored, although
it is the pivotal point of the whole
discussion, and a wrong premise
here will necessitate the defense of
an endless train of errors. We are
sorry the brother views this matter
as a ''fight," but there is consolation
in the thought that ''one man and
the Lord are a majority.''
lt has been contewled. that the ten
commandments were done· away in
Christ, and nine re-enacted by Him,
while for the other was substituted
the Sunday observance law,which our
brother styles the "l" ew Covenant
Sabbath." However in the article
under consideration, just one point
is aimerl at, vi.z: to prove that the
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ten ..;ommandments are no longer in
any sense binding, by reason of beiug given on Sinai.
In the br·other's reference to NPphi 7: I, he has not quoted vet· batim,
so we do not know just what line he
refet·s to, but as this quotation taken
entire, utterly overthwws the position of the brother, we will quote it
all.
·• And be said unto them, marvel
not that I said unto you that the law
is fulfilled that was given unto
Moses. Behold I am he that gave
the law, and I am he who covenanted with my peuple Is mel: therefore
the law in m.e is fulfilled, fm· I hav_e
come to fuJfi,l the law; therefore rt
hath an end.
Behold I destt·oy not ~he prophet:;
for as many as have not been fulfilled in me, verily I say unto you,shall
aU be fulfilled. And because I said
unto you that old things have passed
away. I do not destmy that which
hath been spoken eoncerning things
which are to come. For behold. the
covenant which 1 have made with
my peop'e is not all fulfilled; but
the law which was given unlo Moses
hath an end in me.
Behold I am the law and the light;
look unto me and endure to the end,
and ye shall live, for unto him that
endureth to the end will I give eternal life Behold I have given unto
you the commandments; therefore
keep my commandments. Ani this ts
the law and the prophets, for they
truly testified of me."
Christ here says his covenant with
his people (Israel) is not all fulfiilled.
It is inferred from Paul that itwa1
all fulfilled. Paul truly Nrote some
things hard to undet·stand, but we
must take Christ instea1l of Paul if

tuere rs a seeming discrepency, for
the greater cannot be.judged by the
less. That Paul made the same dis
tinction between the law and the
commandments, is clear from the
reading of He b. 7:11. "If there·
for£> perfection were lily the Levitical Pdesthood(for under it the pcople received the lnw,) what further
need that another priest should arise
after the order of Melchisedec, and
J no( be
called after the order of
J Aaron."
,
.
.
I fhe ~eealog~e was given bef?re
/ the Lemt~enl p1·zesthood was establtshj ed, as every one knows who has
given it a moments thought; futhermore it was ,g"iveri through a Mel.
.
.
cln:>edec pnest, With no penalty attached until after the transgression,
and then it wa:; made U1e basis of
the penal law.
1,Ve have nowhere argued that

I

Jesus came to fulfill the added law
by keeping it, but we have argued
that he reaffirmed the basic law, ana.
the quotation from Nephi 7th proves
it, also his words in Matt. 5:19 and
24:20. We notice that our brother
steers clear of these things and tries
to build up a theory which has been
advaneed, which cannot be harmonized with them.
This is not the thing to do. All
things bearing upon the subject
should b" given due eonsideration.
It is the truth of the matter we want
to arrive at, and we eannot
do that by ignoring evet·ything
which noes not agree with our
view. All truth will h, t·monize
when understood, and a theory
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which cannot assi,gn each tr.ath to and command of God and Christ.
its prope;· place, would better be We thinkitprettygoodfoundation.
discarded.
The brother thinks we should let
It will be noticed that nearly all "the word of God be Its own com·
the brother's argument is basP.d upon mentary," but he stopped a little too
soon in his quotation from Nephi,and
the aii!snmption that the Covenant,
~o lost the meaning of the Sflntence.
and th~ law which Christ ended are
He even quotes "the law was adll·
the same. \Ve have seen by Christ's ed because of transgression."
What
worrls, as well as by all the history law? Added to what? The answer
ann logic of the case that this is to this solves the problem. The law
not. conect, hence we may be excus- of C!lrnal commandments. Added to
ed for not following him on every the gospel law, as outlined in the ten
Added because of
proposition, as the answm· to one, commandments.
travsgression.
answers many others
To us the strange thing ls that any
Certainly, Christ "meant what he
should be so perverse to the facts t•f
said." The only tl'Ou ble is, he did
the whole history as to claim the decnot say what the brother has undet·alogue was not given through the
:stood, without qualifying it.
The Melchisedic priesthood
pomt is argued that ''Jesus nowhere
In every argument made it will be
commanded the observance of a Sab- noticed, the same error confront,s us;
bath." If he" meant what he said"
There is a persi .. tant confounding
in the places quoted, both in Nephi the of commandments and the Levit·
and .Matthew, that statement cannot leal law. The"better promises"must
have been offered with the command·
be correct.
fhe brother falls into the com· meuts, if it be true the gospel was
ruon error of urging the provisions of preached to them, but because of
their inability to grasp and retain
the law that was done away, if he is
them, the law was added because of
to admit of any law at alL We antrangression.
swer, Christ showed by his method
The brother quotes "Thou shalt
of observing the Sabbath, just what not kill," and refers to Christ's ex.
we should do. As for the command planation of it, saying" His command
to labor six days, his word and ex- was some diff~rent. '' Not at all bro·
ample are sufficient for that also.
ther; no abrogation of that command;
With the limitations suggested hy only a dissertation to show that it
common sense and local surround- meant more than they had come to
ings, that command holds good. It understanll by it, and it is the same
certainly shuts off the classes who with the command upon adultery.
He objects to the decalogue, because
are poor and lazy, and rich and rascally. Both seek to live at the ex- it reverts to the na<tufal law that
begets like, or like !esults fol·
pense of others, but the wealthy us- like
low like causes, to the third and
urer is far in the lead for Christ's fourth generation. This; law bas nev·
condemnation,
er ceased to operatei and we have no
The "foundation" of the "Sab- reason to think it ever will. He is in
batari~ns" is the precept, example, gross error however in thinking that
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repentance availed nothing with God
until Cb.risL came.
"Come now let us reason together
saith the Lord; tb.ough your sin;; be
as scarlet, they shall be as white a-<
snow;th )Ugh they be red like crimson,
they shall be as wool.
If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat the
good of the land., r~aiah 1:18-19.
Tl:le parable or the sour grape,refered •.:a the blessing in store for all Israel,
and has not yet been accomplished,
as any t•ne may see who will read Jer.
31:27 to 34 inclusive. That time has
not yet come, even with those who
have receive I the gospel, though we
believe it will come.
The allusion t 1 those who "observe
days and month;;: and t1mes and
yens," Gal. 4:9-10, cannot refer to
those wbo kept the Sabbath, or it
would haves1mplyhave said,Sabbath.
lt has not been "admitted that the
Sabbath is a type."
It is first and
primarily; a ne~essary institution,
pointing to a precedent established
by the Almighty in the beginning.
As all things here are in some sense
a likeness or the things to be hereafter, it may in that sens(! be considered typical of the period of rest,
which the earth shall e,njoy,
To assnme without evidencf,J or argument, that the Christian nations
founded by the Apostles, the only
ones who ne~er bowed to Rome, were
apostate and unw::~rth_y of credence,
\limply because their history utterly
condemns the Sunday heresy, is a
most remarkable position, and one
whtch in the light of the bo.ok of
Revelations we sboul.d hesitate to
adopt. Pray what 'heathen nations'
did know anything ·'of Christ and his
go.;pel;" except as they were taught
by the Apostles?
The brother's article was written
before the mailing l)f the August RETURN, so he may have been in ignorance of the fact that the evidence.,; of
Sunday keeping among the early
Christians, are rank forgertes. H so,
he is excm>able on that score, but
pious protestations cannot excuse us
for setting the traditions of men
against the law or God,

CORRESPONDENCE.
Parties writing for the paper will
plea.se sign thetr name. If they do not
wish it to appear, state the fact; but we
must have the name. Also wrtte on one
side of the paper only.
\VESTON,

lOW A.

17.
Editor RETURN:-A little mot·e on the
S<tbbath. "And he said unto them, the '
Sabhitth was made for man'' M11rk 2:.27.
vVhen Alma speaks of the times of Adam
and Eve he said,God gave unto them com•
nmndmants that they should not do
evil. Alma 9:4. Evil is sin, and sin is
transgression of the law.
John 3:24:
That proves that a law was given.
Transgression of any of the ten commandments is an evil. In all ages the
tlabbath was a rest from tempoml labm·,
£tnd TI holy day in which people eame together to be instnwted in the way they
shOLlld live; tlmt would be right before
the Lord. Luke 4·:16. "And as his cus·
tom was, he went into the Synag-ogue on
the Sabbath day." Paul and his com·
pany went into the Synagogue on the
Sabbftth. Act~ 13:14. "And the next
Sabbath day came almost the whole
dty tog-ethet' to hear the wonl of God."
"For Moses of old, ·hath in every city
them that preach him, being read in the
Synag·ogne every Sabbath day."
Acts
15:21. ~'And Paul as nis manne~' was,
went unto them, and th1·ee Sabbath's he
reasoned with them out, of the Scriptut·es." Acts 7:2. "And when hGl came
to Corinth he reasoned in the Synagogue
e\·erv Rttbbath, and persuadep the Jews
and the Greeks." Acts 18:4. "And he
continued thet•e a year and six months,
teaching the word of God among them."
Therefore it looks to me that Paul was
in harmony w1th the Prophets in be·
lieAing what was written by Davtd,
Psalm CXI;7·8. "The wor-k of his hands
are vm·ity aml_jndgement: all his com·
mandments are sut·e. They stand fast
JULY,
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forever and ever and a,re one in truth and
uprightness." Paul again in Rom. 13:9
says for this: "Thou shalt not commit
adultet·y, tbou shalt not kill, thou shalt
not steal; thou shalt not bear falsa witness; thou shalt not covet; and if there
be any other commandment it is briefly
comprehended in this saying, namely.
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.
Here we see the necesssty of obeying
all of the ten commandnents in order to
lov11 our neighbor as ourself. Jesus' instruction in Matt 19:17-lS-19 means
the same. James 2:10, "Fot· wnosoever
shall keep the whole law, and yet offend
in one point, he is guilty of all. Thm·efore the fourth comm:1ndment is not
abolished, for God commanded it to he
kept for a perpetual covenant. Exodus
31:18. And it nafl to be kept hy the
stranget•. also: Isaiah 5" :). And again in
Numbers 15:16. •'One law and one manner shall be for you and for the stranger
that sojourneth with you." The comrrmndments contain duties whieh must
be observed in all ages. Therefore God
commanded that they should not turn
aside to the right hand or to the left..
Dent. 5·32. When l,;rael shall be gathered to Jemsalem and Palestine they shall
keep all his commandments. Dent. 30:8.
And it is easier for heaven and earth
to pass away than one tittle of the htw to
fail. Luke 16:17. "For unto us was the
Gospel preaehed as well as unto them."
Heb. 4:2. Het·e we see the gospel was
preached to the Israelites. but the death
penalty law added because of transgression. Christ suffered the renalty law
that we may get forgiveness for the
transgression of the moral Jaw, if werepent. Sin is transgression .of the law.
Righte:msnees is obedience to the law; as
Paul says, the doers of the law shall be
justified. Rom. 2:13. Repentance is
an important part of the Gospel. Some
of our friends have drawn the conclusion
that the Ten Commandments wa~> "done
away,"•from reading in II Cor. 3:7 to 11,
from the fact they were engraven in

stone. But this does not prove that
nothing else was eng'r<tven in stone.
To say. that it means the Ten Com·
mandments is contradicted by the Prophets and Jesus himself in the statement
which I have here made. Luke 16:17.
We need to have God's spirit with us.
It is promised to them that keep all hi»
commandments. Lev. 26: 11-14. And
the curse is to come on 1hem that wi 11
not keep all his cornmamlments. Deut.
28:15.
"And JEsus ansWered and said if a
man Jove me he will Keep my words a,nd
my father wi 11 love him and we W11l
come unto htm and make om· abode
with him. John 14:23. There is our
promise and our conditions before us.
Tile Chureh of Cbri~t is small and weak
in the opinion of the other chm·ches.
They go more on the wm·d of God, the
Book oflVbrmon and 1he Doekine of the
Apostles and Prophets in the Bible, than
on all history written in opposition to
these books.
We nead in .Jeremiah
17:24-27, that if Ismel would hear the
Lord and keep the Sa hbath as he eom·
manded theit• fa1 hers, and not hear ftll'·
dens on the Sabbath, then tlwir city
,o;hould remain forever; and if they would
not, Jerusalem should be devoured.
This proves thP kPeping of the Sabbath
was impot·tanL We read in the Book of
DoctrinP and Covenants page 200, given
in Nov. 1831 by the word of the spirit,
that the inhabitants of Zion shall also
observe the Sabbath to keep it holy, and
they were commanded on page 145 to
take the things which were commanded
in the Scriptm·es.
I do not see any
reason to think it can mean Sunday as
it is not Scriptm·e doctrine to keep it
holy, but the Se\·enth Day Sabbath was
commanded to be l<ept throughout the
generations of Israel, for a perpetual
cevenant. Ex. 31 :16. And is called of
the Lord "my hold day·" Isaiah 58:13.
And Perpetual means countinually,
never ceasing,
PE'fER OLSEN.
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Council Meeting
According- to the
action of
t.he lnst Con neil of tlw chu reb, the
time and place for holding the next
<·otmcil will be at 10 o'eloak a. m.
Friday, Oct. 16th, nt Richmond,
lVIo.
Bro. Pnge desires that all intending to come, wi 11 write to him soon,
and let him know on what tmin
they will arrive, so he ean meet
them.
Bro. Page lives near three miles
from Richmond, and most of the
church lives out in his neighborhood,
so it will be very nece::;sary for
strangers to communicate with him,
that they may not be compelled to
l'ltay ih town over night, at the hntel.
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HIE JEWS 1\ND PALESTINE.

rael as a nation. That there are
many such yet, who can doubt'?
Turkey's Precarious Condition En- "Next year in Jerusalem" is still
courages Israel's Hope.
the hope of countless thousands.
Th" rotten edifice of Turkish mis- that being the last and only consolanlle is about to fall. The civilized tion man's inhumanity has lett them.
powers cannot much longer tolerate Dark, indeed, would be the lives of
thesavagery of the Turks, There the trembling wretches of the czar's
/are evidences that the conseiPncc of dominions were they deprived of
continental Enrope bas at last been tllnt sustaining trust. But to manv
stirred, the question to whom the who are more· happily situated the
Tmkish empire r;houlrl belong will daily petition to be returned is meresoon have to be dealt with
The ly an empty form; to some a supertime may be upon us in which it will stition-even a fetish; to others the
1:e possible to restore Palestine to prayer is a commemoratwn or sanctithe Jews, to restore our nationality; fication; but with none or these is it
which does not mean that the ,Je,vs inspired by the hope or expectation
who are patriots of the land in which of fulfillment.
Yet what Jew has not dreamed of
they arc hom should leave their
country and fiock to Palestine, but Israel again as a nfltion? It can he
that we may have a religiDus center, confidently asserte(1 that arn.ong the
and re-establish the hon.e of our an- sons and daughters of the Covenant
,cestry for thost> ,Jew~ who are r1riven it 1s an exceptional one who has not
from country t.o conn try by mce hat- given the loose rein to fancy and inred and religions pet·~ecn twn. There dulged in vis ion~ of ,1 udah reborn,
is abundant ,Jewish money in the free, great aud glorious-one of the
world, ~md enough .lewish influence 3bter states in a modern fedcraloion
among the powers of Europe to make of nations? Dming these idle
dreams, when vagrant fancy usnrps
tlri~ iflea feasible.
His probably impossible for those the place of stern real.ity, who of u:s
born and bred in an atmosphere of has not harbored the illusion that
freedom to form a true conception he or she was one of a great nation
·of the hope behind the old time of Jewish citizens? Have we not
Jew's belief in the promise of Israel's had visions of otll'sel ves as
return to Palestine. Oppressed a11d ,Jews,
persecuted everywhere, hated and of J udall' the em ulom
despised even when free from impeople? Has it l<Ot
that, if ,Tndah were a
mediate peril, for centuries he beof the ,Jews in
lieved aml hoped with an intensity
would be
altered
of ardor that made a vivid realitv
of hiH faith in the restomtim! of ls- i better: tktt manv customs and ob
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servances now regarded by non-,Jews
with snspicwn or dislike would be
looked upon as eommendalJle and
beautiful? The Jew who, by force
of circumstances, became a temvorary or permanent dweller in, a1
stranger's land, could theN' observe
the customs of his own, celebrate its
festivals and cherish its traditions
with the same freedom which is ac.
corded otlu>Jrs who have left "Heimath" to live among alieni'. 'l'o the
wandering son of Israel, the kllOWledgc that a recogmzed government
stood behind him to protect him in
llis rigMs, demand reparatron for insult or injury, and sustain him as,
the equal of citizcrrs,of other nations,
would endow him with a dignity o.f
which centuries of oppression have'
YObbed him, and wltich not even the
widest modern freedom Iras fully Festored.-American: .1ewess.
How the lwaTt of the believer rn
God, leaps as if tou~hed wtth the·
livin6 fire·, as we see these evidences
of .Juclah"s awakenmg from: his long
stupor and awful oppression. The
nation favored of God 1s about to
''put mr her beautiful garm<mts;n
already the preparation has l!leen
made, the wealtl~ of the world, by
the injustice of its own system has
heenrpoured iutothe·la.p oftheJew~,
aud they lite1"nlly own the promised
land 1 and are onlywaiting a favorable time to· foTec'lose the mm'tgage
and oust the cruel Turk, through
'!.he power of Englaml.
"\Vonderfnl changes in the map o-f
the world will occur in tlw next few
years, and happy will be our own
favored lanrl, if by 1·epentance of national sins, the sons of America shall
escape the chastening rod. Except
the hand of oppression Bhall be lifted

from off the toilers, and the unjust

use of land, money,. and' t:txatiom
shaH give way oo t11e righteous laws,
of Jehovah,. he will i\'Otl'l' out upon:our heads the' just measu-re of con··
demnation• 1 and plead' withe us·
through the results· of h•rs b1•oken
laws unti-l we· tunq, with full purpose·
of heart to serve· him and• l.;;erep In
command•ments.
Happy will It bB forus-as·a na:tion,.
if the leade1·s of the people shall
swiftly t.1.rn into paths of :righteousness, in these national affaiFs,. andl
make of every toil.er a patriot and!
11ot an enemy.
Rapaciom; greed' :i;s the demon of
the world today,. and ttnless checked!
will destroy itself with th€ social!
fabric upon which it t:estS>.
An Exchange says, •"The London
Graphc says that practical steps are
being take» for the reestablishment
of a Jewish state in Palistine.
A
scheme that was drawn up last year
oy Dr. Horzcl of Vienna, and subsequently published as a pamphlet in•
German and English, has found considerable favor among the Jews in
Vi erma ,Paris and London, and Dr ..
Herzel has lately been actively employed rn enli-sting poHtieal support
of it.''
The signs 1rii point to the near ful~
fillment of the promises of the resd
toration of lsreal.
The ,Jews are
rn a condition even now to return
as the prophets declared they would
with the wealth of the world in their
bands.
Their schemes of usury
through gold bonds is robbery, it is
true, but it is just what tbc prophets said they should do,--spoil those
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who bud spoiled them.
The question of serious interest to
us, is, should this land be in boncdage to them or Bhare in their blessflg'So

The Union Signal of Chicago. the
organ of theW. C. T. U. pnblishes

the following, in its issue of Sept.
10, 1896.

3

meet the exigencies of a passing mode;
Tl:Je fee for extracting a dog's tooth is
half a guinea: their teeth are filled
at need and perfumed denhiflces are prepared for them. In the dogs ea,r or coat
the skillful! dog clipper works out the
coat of arms of the owner. The dogs of
some aristocmts wear sea.lskin waistcoats
in the winter, and a yellow satin coat
trimmed with honiton valued at three
guineas has been seen in the wardrobe of
one of theseo The jewelry belonging to
a dog owned hy a lady of wea,lth is as
handsome a,s that worn in former times
by the ladies themselves.
When sick, dogs lie by at home and
are specia,lly fed with breasts of phe.asants served on silver. Dogs of quahty
al'e ordered to t!Je seaside, especia,lly if
they have a teouhiesome "cough. Those
who can afford it, keep a special servant
to look after their beloved pets: in short,
they are treated as though they were
members of the family, and to have a toy
terrier or a pornpous pug sen.ted beside a
lady when she drives in the park is admir·able form, but for her to have a baby
on her arms 0r in the carriage seat would .
be unpardonable.
Lately a dog was bnriecl in Cmwn Hill
Cemetery, Inclianapoli~, with pomp and
ceremony, and the entire English picture
can be duplicated in New York City.
These undoubted facts are given for a
purpose. If a.t one end of the social
scale m:1,tters have come to such a pass,
it behooves those who still retain some
impt·ession of too vaine of the hum::tn
race to cry aloud and 'pare not against
the denatnra.lb:ing eft"ects of bonnclless
we::dth when gatl1ered into the hands of
a few, and to do their utmost for its disteibution, not by revolution, but by
evolution into the brgest possible num·
ber.
PRo BONO PL'BLICO.

EDITORS UNION SIGNAL: A lady athwhed to the English court has a pet dog
which cost her two ht:ndt·ed dollars and
for which she has, provided a bed with
,embroidered sheets and pillow cases, a
<)Omplnte bilet set, embroidered nightdress and caps, embroidered pocket handker chiefs with its monogram worked
thereon, and the crowning joy of 11er life
is to occupy he1·self with the needs and
to enjoy the society of this iittle animal.
There is in London a dog's toilet club,
:ana of course afternooncand evening costumes, motirning outfits and bridal dresses, for woe betide the canine aristocmt
that hath not on a wedding garrnent
when its mistress becomes a bride. The
dogs wear little coats to match the dress
"of my lady;" indeed, every luxury that
riches gone mad can suggest to their
JPOSesfors.. At the dogs' dub the:a·1imals
~re shampooed, bushed combed and clipped and att•md"'d to by fl, professional
,chiropodist. In Paris pet clogs wear wedding toilets of white b1·oehe silk t!'immed
with satin ribbOn:'> and o;·ange flowers;
·others are decked out in wmter visiting
eostumes medici coHars Df Chinchilla,
·s~tb 1 e Ol' ermine.
On spt>cial occasions
they wem· India rubbm· boots laced ot·
buttoned; fot· tn1,veling, white flannel
ea pe with hood, or a spring CO>' t of light
·cloth or a b;·ight red and white garment,
from the pocket of which peeps a silken
Such terrible folly while millions
handkerchief. Bathing dres~'Bs are prepared f01· tho<;e who go to the ~easide. are groaning in hopeless toil to supDentistry forms an important item in
port the vicions system of rents, in
the C'anine toilet fit the dogs' club, rtnd
tercBt
and profits which makes this
tl1e hait• of a pet is frer1uent(y dyed to
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folly possible, should warn- the
eltnrch that the day o.f veng-eance is
very near. If we follow after the
oame pattern, how shall we escap3
the same condemnation.
If we persist in WOl'kmg only for
ow· own selfish gain, how can we
escape the destmction that nmst
overtake the unrighteous. Our great
trouble is we do not grasp the situation, but magnifying too much the
importanee of traditiomtl rnles, Wf'
fall in to the error of the plmrisees,
and vab1y suppose that in some wonderful way God is going to make
this world good. lie has giYen his
laws on temporal as well as spiTitual
th}ngs, .and if v.-e are not l'i.;;;hteous
in tne former, how can we 81\ipeet to
be blessed in the latter th-ings.
\Vhen men obey his laws the millennimn wi1l be here, not bef01•0.
Abyssinia Free
On Oct. 23, Ita·ly's minister
concluded a treaty with King
Menelik, by which Italy reaounees all pretentions to· p0wer in
Abyssinia, gets back: the prisoners taken m the awful slaughter
of the Italtan army last spring,
and pay13 for their keeping.
v.Sic semper tyranis. ' 1 It is a
eurious fact that Abyssima is the
only free chnstian country which
never embraced theRoman heresies
hut maintained its ancient christian rites, and the observance of
the Sabbath, lnstead of the Sunday of pagan rome, which shu fas-

tened npon rnropcan christianity.

- - - - - ------··-···
Young men, share with me some·
enrphatie thoughts regarding the sex
of your mother. J';l'ark this at the
outsct:'-the rea} test of your char-·
acter and secret of its· strength is·
not, what creed you believe (for·
each and every creed has good men
believing it and evil men as· well)'hnt what deg1'ee 0f 1:espect you have
for women. If yon look on them
with evil desire in your heart, and
find exeuses for yourself i11·doing so,
you may say either "AYe .Maria" or
'·'Our Fruther'' a thousand times·
with your mouth, and still' he far
from the clear; heart intentions that
should go with such prayers ..
01' if you habituall,y speak slightinly of \YomeiJ, sweeping them into
the category o.f things provided, in;
their physical frailty and dependence, for your pleasure;: whether you
he high or lO\Y in social standing,.
you are, instead of making wmnan 's
sex what yon say it is, merely aclvertising the leprosy and· blotches orb
your own character.
But it among pure women you·
find incentives to your own purity
of thought and word and deed; if,
to win the "bless yon" of that
mother whu looked 'ne:xth in the
face to give von life, vou ·work long
and hard; if; to gain:· the approv~l)
of that pure spirited one who is
neither yonr mother nm· your :sister,
you venture sternly forth into the
g•·im coniiict of life where a thousallC1 hand:J are struggling, and emerge
with trophies that you humlJly lay
at her feet; if all these thoughts and
purposes be in yon:, then are yon beginning to realize the p·lorv of wo;11 an in the world, ancf"ymi1· feet are
falling into the marching-time of a:
ccntnry of progre~~.-Sekctc(L
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Egypt in the time of :\Ioses, to await 11
demand.
At the req nest of the semetary of state
Refused to Consider a Uussian
thB Rnssian minister ftl.rnished a Wl'itten
PN;!pOSa.J.
memoeandmn containing the chief points
of his .proposition, which was referred to
vVASHTNGTON, D. C., Nov. 23.- Secretary Morton. Thatgentlenmn "'ith
·:some weeks ago the Russi<Ln Embassador his well~known <•version to e'•erything
'by instructions from his govet·nment, :1 that attends to socialism, populism or
omade an in'forma1 p·coposl'tion to the sec- paternalism, was pleased to treat the
'retary of state ·that the United States pt·oposition sarcastically, and prepared a
join with Russia, Austria, the Argentine reply which Secretary Olney handed to
Republ!c,India and Australia-which are the Russian minister. It is of such a
·the geea:t whe<tt growing conntries of ebaracte1· as to pel'mit of no further· cor ..
·the world-in a conference. for the pur- respondence Dn this subject. Neither the
"?'ose of determining some method of fix- '·l n.~i'nister or l\Ir. l\Ior~Dn _is willing to furmg a permmnant :priee for wheat in the msh a copy fo.r publtcabon, but 1ts conmarkets of the world; The great ad van-~ tents have been w.hisperedabo~1tthrough
tage of such an arrangement as ;mggested ·diplomatic cirdes and some of the more
'by the Russians would 'be to prevent-~ puncti1im1s of the diplomatists think
tr~uctt:ation, and, consequent1y, specula-. Secretary JY~o:·to~ treat_ecl the snbject
'twn, m thB chief 'food supp1y of the civi-l With n1ore nclwme than m deserved. His
iaized nations; to maintain a uniform reply, ir> short, was that the people or
·price throug'h seMons of overpi·oduction, the United States had jnstdetermined'by
<and short cr<rps and make the g'l'eat more than 1,DOO,OOO majority not to per·staple as unchangeable in value as gold mit this government to place a permaitself. Its producers, in whatever .pa.rt nent fixed value upon one o'f our pro'of the world, in the -event a.'f a large crop, ducts and he did not beheve they would
would be enableil to s'tore their wheat favm· such fVction rega.rding anothe1·. He
:and obta.rn1oans upon 'it that would tide nlso made allusion to Pharaoh, Joseph
·,them over until tlw:re was ·a demand, and the famme ·in Egypt.--Des ~Ioines
when they could seH at the price to be- Da.ny News, Nov. 23.
':fixed by universal agTeement.
The
Of course it is an evidence of
Russian minister a'lso pointed out the ad- '' S ocm
· I'1sm, p opulism or Paternal
vantages to consumers, and expiai.necl to . . , ,
.
Secretary Olney in detail the views of wm,
when such a measure 1s
his govei'nment· For example, .last yem· proposed to benefit the men who
'there W<Ls an en~rrnons·cro:peverywhere, ·1 f.e"ed the world-the
farmers
:and the whea.t 'farme1·s of the wDrld were
, .
.
. ·
•
,not fairly paid fm: their 1abor.
This But It 18 ''wise statesmanship'' to
:year thB"re is a. short crop in nea1;ly every do precise~y that thing for the ac·country except 'the United States, and cused whiekey business.
those who had whe::tt willrecelve an ex'['!
h' k
f
·cessive pt·ice, to the disadvautage ·of the
•le w lS ey manu actures can
'consutner. lf the·re had been a fixed store their products in government
vahre·established aiid maigtained by the store houses, have 'their duties re"
ma.tions of the eaeth, tbe Russians argue, mit ted for years and et a certi"
ihe farrl13'8rs would no't have so'ld their
. · .
'
g
wheat at a &ctcrifiee 1ast yea't·, but would ficate whlCh IS good fnr cash at
li'uwe stored it, as they nsec1 to 1lo in any money changer's conn tor, bnt

,JVlORTON WAS SARCASTIC.
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to do anything like that for the
staple food of the earth, that
would be ''a.Garchy. ''
The statesman ( !) who msulted
the Russian Ministe1 for proposing this just measme is one of
the self styled "honest money"
crowd.
How can ~oney be
"honest" that reqmres more
bushels of wheat to procure it to
pay a debt, than would have procured it when the debt was contracted.
The ancient :inhabitants of Peru
and Central America understo:)d
this principle, for they not only
used gold and silver at a fixed
ratio, but they fixed the value of
a certain measure of wheat or
barley at the value of their standard gold and Sllver pieces, there
by avoiding specul!ltion in grain,
as tbe Russian government desires
to get us to do. They also stored
their grain in g-overnment storehouses, as the Egyptians did, and
as Russia would now do, but that
would be "socialistlC"-except
for the whiskey trust-and would
prevent the capitalist from squeezing the grain out of the farmers
hands at a low price, and then
selling it to the starving m1lhons of
India at an enormous advance, as
they ar.e doing this year. When
a people gets as thoroughly money
mad as this nation, it needs waking up, and we are no guesser if
if we do not get it, in the near
future.
Aside from his pohcy toward
nihilists. there is more humanity
and sense m the Czar of Russia
than in the plutocrats of America.
Davis City Advance•.

Indian vs Caucassian
The appointment of Commissioners by
the five civilized tribes to enter into negotiations with the Dawes Commission
may be considered the beginning of the·
end of the so-called' Indian Territory and
the forerunner of the extension of the·
Government of the United States over·
that region. It is true that the commissions representing the tribes have got together and formulated certain altogether
extravagant and unreasonable terms,.
which, it is said, they purpose to submit
to the Dawes Commission-briefly, that
the United States Government shall pay
.principally to the crowd at present in
control of the territory,. some 75 million
dollars, and, furthermore, shall provide
for an India.n state, governed by the same·
parties in charge of the present 'nations'·
for twenty years to come. Of course the
Dawes Commission win not, on behalf of
the United States, accept or receive any
such terms. It is hardly to be presumed
that the Indian Commissioners expect it;
yet, with any starting point once decided
upon, the prospect of an agreement becomes mme hopeful. ~What is wanted
is a republican form of g-overnment fot·
300,000 people, white, red, black and"
their del'ivatives, and that is to be attained. There is to be no Indian state
in this Union any more than there is to
be a negro state or a Chinese state,.
neither is there to continue inside the
jurisdiction of the United States a collection of Indian "nations." The soonet'
all parties in interest grasp this idea, the
better· The commissioners representing
the tnbes have it in their pover to do
much toward bringing about a just and
speedy settlement, and will meanwhile
be held responsible for the delay and
postponement of ~uch an adjnstment.Kansas City Star, Nov. 21.

To fully appremate the brutal·
ity of the above article, one needs
to understand that these and other
tribes once poser;sed the entire
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·continent, and gRve to our fathers
a refuge from persecution~ These
parti.eulm: tribes were removed
1rom the~r original ·home to their
present location, un<!er a solemn
\I)l'om1se from the g{}vermnent that
1hey shouU be protected there in
their national rights, forever.
But now the white man has devoured his fellows until there is
aittle <i•3ft t"O devour and he looks
with longing eyes at the remnant
fteft to the Indum, and determines
to appropriate it. The language
ihere quoted is but Ettle more
pointe"l. than appeared in the Pref:'idem's Message four years ago
'(}ll the same subject.
Might is right, with the ieaders
,of this land.
What wm the bar- .
vest be~

ually untaxed."
Ex.
In this we see the application of
a just principal, called in our
time, Statr, or Municipal, Sociall>'m.
In Scnptural phrase it was
expressed, "and they had all
tJaings common. n
In one form O'l.' another this idea
was maintained by the real Christian church of Europe, down to 1ts
destraction in the awful slaughter
of "heritics" in the 16th century,
in which over two million defenceless men women and children perisbed at the bands of the "h3ly
crusaders'' chiefly.
Under this
system the people are prosperous
and happy in the proportion m
which they apply the idea.
If
applied in only a few thmgs, they
enjoy the benefit in those things.
1 Our u~ s. Postal system lS one of:
the finest illustrations of the principle the world has ever seen, but
is blotted by using the places as a
"'
reward for partisan 8ervice.
I£ carried into aH the great in-

The People Their Own Masters
"The citv of GlasgGw, ~cotland
~s now ~ujoying the reward ot wise
investments in the past. One (jf the
<first cities i:n the world to adopt the
scheme <lf uwaicipal ownersh;p of
[latural mono•polies and foHowing this
policy with busin~ss intelligence to terests of the country the people
dts logi~al conclusion, the city now would never lack employment,and
finds itself able to perform. all its never need to strike for hil.rber
~unctions of government Ol!l the pro~
<eeeds of its business operations with- wages, for each WOI'lld partake of
..:mt taxing the people a single cent. the benefits of his own labor.
Of course this is an exceptionai case
But there would be no million.
and is the result of the best directed aires un~ler that system for there
'!l!ffort and highest measure of integJ,l b
h
' ·
lfity. The conveniences whi~h the won u e no c ance for Idlers to
'City supplies, water, l~ght, heat, etc., 1 bleed the people by .speculating in
are 'Of the best cqualny and at the the products of thmr labor, antt
!nwe,st :ates, but, nevertheless, the that :s the reason why this gener.
s~r':l'ce ~~profitable to tb:e ctty and ation wiH never consent to ado t
dH>ttngmshes Glasgow as the only
P
town of considerable population in any such. pl~n.
There are too
the world where the people arc act- many swme m the land.
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At the Council of the Jewish W omen of America, which closed last
week, a resolution of sympathy for
·the persecuted Armenians was presented by a member, but was tabled
after the president, a wealthy and

those who do not fully understand,
the facts, there is no denying the
truth that his paper and Almanac
have come to stay.
His splendid.
journai, WoRD AND 1-Vo.R:KB, iH rzow
entering its tenth year, largely mcreased in circulation and in every
purse proud woman, made a short way-improved, unti.l it deserves the
address of disapproval, stating that national reputat,JOn it has attained.
it was "not at all certain the Ar- \ His 1897 Almanac is now ready and
menians did not bring their persec is by far the finest and mogt bPantieutions upon themselves."
ful he has yet issued. It contains
As if any provocation could stifle 108 pages, including cover artistically
sympathy for the victims, or con- printed In colors, and is filled from
done the fiendish acts of the perpe- baclii to back with just what i's wan~t
trators of such atrocities as have ed in every shop, office a;nd home in
been committed on helpless women. America. Oue feat,ure of the /\lma~
nac for 1891 is a series or 12 original,
and children in Armenia.
The women of Judah, among all beautifully engraved star maps, with
expianetory chapters, which could not
people on earth, should know how
be bought for less than five dollarsto symyathize with the persecuted,
in any worK on astron:Jmy. As l'vlr.
for religions sake. Their action is Hicks has so faithfully warned the
no credit to either the head or the public of comin!! droutbs, fioodt->, cold
heart of that body of women.
waves, blizzards, tornadoes and elyco neG, In the years paRs ell, aside frc m
Ex. Priest Slattery and his other varied and splendid features or
wife are still lecturing, and still his paper and Almanac, these considthe catholics of the citws are de- erations alone should prompt every
monstrating how Christ-like they family to subscribe for 1897.
The
·
h'
h e Almanac is only 25cts, a copy. 'WORD
are, by trymg to mob 1m as
AND WoRKS is one dollar a year, and
leaves the hall undar police pro- a copy of the fine Almanac goes as a;
tection. At
N. J. it took preium with every yearly subscription.
all the police reserves of the city Write to Wouu AND WORKB Publishto save him and his wife from a :lug Co. St. J.. ouis, l'vlo.
-------~------mob of 1500 on Nov. 24.
They
Eder
W. P. Brown's Pamphlet,
followed to the station, and on1y
No. 2,
the timely starting of the train as
An exposure of the.Errors of Mor-·
the mob streamed in, prevented a monism, and defense of the Church
0f Christ.
catastrophe.

"\Ve have recently "fallen heir'' to
U And See.
a few of these interesting pamphlets 1
Whatever rn,.y be said at,out the and any one desiring one can obtain
publications of .Rev. Irl R. Hicks by it by sending 2 cents for postage.
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Obituary.
--~-----·-·-·---···-··~---

lnJuries received by being thrown
from her buggy on tbe 8th of September last.
She was buried yesterday in the
Lamoni Cemetery, the tuneral being
conducted from the Brick Church.
Her immediate relatives were all
present, as were also her step-daughter~, with whom she had always sustained the most kind relations.
The large 0hu•·ch building was
packed with fnends of the family
who came to show their respect for
the li vi og and dead.
Elder M. H.
Forscutt delivered the address, and
his elequent words will long be remembered by those who heard him.
She was one in whom t,he "heart of
her hubband did safely trust,'' and
"her children rise up and call her
blessed."

:M:rs. Berthl. M. wife of Elder
Joseph Smith, the president of the
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints, died at her
home in Lamoni, Iowa, at 9:50 a. m.,
Oct. 19, 1896. She was born in La
Salle county, Illinois, July 16, 1843,
and was married to Elder ~mith in
Sandwich, Ill., Nov. 12, 1869.
To him she bore eight children, five
of which survive her, as do also two
brothers, two sisters, and her mother
ag·ed 78 years.
She inherited from her parents a
tbonghtful, earnest disposition, and
a sterling integrity of charater which
has made her life marked as one
among thousands of more pretentious
aspirations, but less noble in heart
and mind.
Her plainness of manner and speech
Mother Gurley Dead.
caused her to be greatly misunderLAMONI IowA, Nov. 11, 1896.
stood, in a community professing
On Tuesday evening about 7:30
great humility and righteousness, l::ut
really grasping most greedilly after o'clock, Mrs. Zenas H. Gurley, morh~r
the unprofitable things of life, and. of Hon. z. H. Gurley. of Lamoni,
the fhafts of malice and envy often left the scenes of this li~e to test the
sank deep into her heart, which was
ever ready to bind and he 11 the broken untried realities of eternit,y, vubere
mort-als a1e mortals nn more.
and distressed.
We have known her intimately since
The old lady was well advanced In
1877, and lived in her house some life, and had reached the pertod when
years of that time, and we cannot re- there was no pleasure in it, and for
call a single harsh expression used by
her concerning a ut1ighhor, even when years had been an onerous care in the
harshness was richly merited. As a farnil;y of her son, her mmd having
wife and mother she was ever faithful given away except at brief intervals
and kind, and her house was ever Lhe when she seemed to realize to some
refuge of the homeless and distressed. extent at least, the frailty of her con·
She was one of the noble ones of earth, dition. On the evening of her demise,
whnse memory will be ever held as a after having occupied her room on the
priceless treasure by her bereaved bus- second floor, where she seemed to enband and family, and a host cf taose
who received kindness from her band. joy the quietness of a partial seclusion
Her death resulted from internal 1 from the excitement of the wide a-
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wake development of vigorous childhood, and as twllxght approaches
with the hours for the evening meal,
one of the famiiy entering her roo::n
found her sitting complacently on
the lt unge with a blanket lying a<eross her lap, as though she had but
recently arisen from a position of repose, and when reminded that her
supper and a light would be brought
to her, she recognized the !{indly re·
miuder with a word.
Soon after
the family seated themselves around
the supper table, and scarce had
they done so when a crash as of a
heavy f tll arrested their attention,
and under the impre>sion that the
aged mother had fallen from the bed,
th~y rushed to her ro•Jm to find it
empty and the wior.low raised. Mr.
Gurley at once divined that she had
raised the window and had eit,her
fallen or leaped from it, and hastened
to the ground where he found har
with her head and shoulders lying on
the board walk, and her body on the
the ground. He raised her up, she
assisting terself materially, and called a physican immediately, who
found a small abrasure under her
chin at the left side, and her collar
bone crushed inward, and gave it as
his opinion that a blood vessel had
been ruptured. In this condition
her consciousness and reason seem to
have been fully restoreti to the realization of her condition, and seeing
the weeping family with physician
and friends gathered around her,
she waved them back, requesting air,
and bade them not . to weep, ~s she
felt that she w}~3 dymg and deRtred to
gu, and sank ca mly and peacefully to
her coveted rest.
Mother Gurley's has been a life of
trial, privation and sorrow. Connect-

I

ed with the rise and misfortunes of
the historic church of Kirtland, Far
West and Nauvoo; and the privation
and poverty into which her husband
and family were plun~ed; the sacri·
flees and labor cf herself and com pan·
ion in his effectual efforts to rebuild
the shattered fragments of the church
and re-establish on a good foundation the angel restored faith once delivered to the saints, are experiences
that can be realized by none save
those who saw and shared with her
the deep anguish and distress Lhrough
which she was called to pass in that
terrible day; and from which has
grown all there is of the prosperity of
the Reor~anized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints. Nor can
any one appreciate and sympathize
with those who thus suffered and
toiled, more than the writ,er with
those who were assoCJatedin that work
of reorganization in tne early sixtJeE.
She with all her frailties anJ weakness was truly a mother in Latter
Day Isreal, and as such the reorganization may well mourn and honor
one who suffered and sacrificed so
much for it-laying the foundation of
any aberation of mind that might
have cccured in the infirmity of years.
A rest indeed, is sorrow's need,
Where trials reach thee nevermore,
Thy weary hands, thy tired feet
Shall dwell in safety evermore,
J. D.

BENNETT

in Leon Reporter.

Subscription Cut in Two.
Fromandafterthis date, thepnce
of the RETURN will be only 50 cents a
year. 30 cents for six months and 15
1 cents per quarter.
Send P. 0. Order,Bank draft or pastage stamps,-never send silver, Expre~s orders, or personal checks.
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The most of the type for this
number of the RETURN has been
standing since October 1st, but certain matters were Ruddenly sprung
about that time, which m::tde it imperative to go slow.
Being entirely alone here and having none to counsel with, we felt it
to be our duty to wait until we were
absolutely sure of our ground before
making any move.
None can appreciate the distress
caused us by the present necessity
for making public the disagreements
which have arisen over matters
which never should have been made
public.
The CounC'il conld have settled all
these matters, but that was prevented by the action of th0se interested
as will appear below.
Having received an intimation
that brethren Clark an<l Snyder
were not intending- to go to the
Council, we wrote Bro Clark, insisting that it was irr::perative that they
should be there and if they could
not afford the expense, the fund
should pay their expenses, ~s it was
necessary that the executors should
meet to settle Important matters.
The reply was as follows
Council Bluffs Iowa, Oct. 7, 1896,
BRo. 'WICKES:-I received your card of

l\1yself and wife have been

away from home four days. vVas at a
called meeting at Hillsdale last Sunday.
Most of the brothers and sisters wel'e
there and we had a good time.
Bro.
Hoyt and two others were there from
Hastings.
We were at Glenwood and
Silver City.
Those belonging to the
church as far as I could learn, were dissatisfied with the RETURN under its preRent management, and think it is doing
no good.
In a letter I received from
Bro. 1:\nyder, he wanted me to write to
you and ask you to suspend the RETURN
with the Oct. number, aud cancel all arrargements with you as relates to the
RETURN, as far as the Adams Estate
fund 1s concerned, and as far as we have
to do with the fund, if that was my
mind also, and now I will say, that is my
mind and has been for a week past.
I
am more settled on that point since my
eonsultation with the Brethren, hence
we ask you to discontinue the RETURN
with the Oct. number under the present
arrangements.
Last J u!y you asked Bro. Snyder to
Edit the RETURN. At last be has concluded to edit the RETURN until other arrangements can be made, if it is the desire of the brethren, and will not make
any charge for his labor.
Vvhen I got back from my visit I
found a letter from Bro. Snyder.
Endosed was a letter from Bro's Page and
Miller to Bro. Snyder. They say if there
is only three or four to compose the
Council they will \.ake no part in it.
Bro. Schwewh says he will take no partin It. They all think it best to postpone
the Conncil to a time and phce tu be
agreed on hereafter.
Bro. tlnyder is of
that mind also and he sayR, 1f I think it
best to do so, to write to you that we all
agree on the postponment and ask you
to make it known 1n the October numbee
of the RETURN; and I will say that I
agree with them, as I learn that only a
few will be there, and some of that few
in that event will take no pal't.
Yours Fraternally,
JOHN CLARK.

From former letters from
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Clark and SnyclPr, it appears that
their only complaint of the Editorial Management lies in the fact that
we espoused the cause of the Sabbath, and permitted the matter to be
thoroughly discussed in the RETURN.
Personal matters arose between Bro.
Snyder and the Editor, which
doubtless influenced Bro. Snyder
strongly, but, while we are quite
ready to go into the details at any
proper time and place, they have no
place here. It is quite true that
last July, after some sharp correspondence we offered to give up the
editorial helm of the RETURN, on
three months notice, trusting to the
council to settle the difficulties which
appeared, but as those ·who were
likely to be worsted have taken. it
upon themselves to call a clandestine council to which only a few
were invited, and by letter discourage the holding of the regular council, thereby preventing the settlement in a quiet and proper way of
these various questions, we feel compelled to decline to turn things over
into the hands of such self constituted leaders, for reasons which will
appear more fully below.
Those who have the RETURNS will
find by consulting the•minutes of the
Council of Sep. 14, 1895, that
Elders Page, Clark and Wickes were
appointed as a committee to investigate and act upon, cer~ain reports
not printed, from the church at Salt
Lake City regarding Bro. Snyder.
Some will remember. having received voluminous letters from Bro.
Snyder about Bro. Frisby, in the

winter of 1894-5. Most of our
readers will remember the letter from
Bro. Snyder which appeared on page
16 of the RETURN: for February 1896
making certain statements about the
case. They will also be likely toremember our brief editorial statement
of the case as we then understood it
from Bro. Snyder anrl the letter of
Bro. Frisby, in which we showed a
very clear leaninfr toward Bro. Snyder's side of the case, caused by the
fact that we had heard only his statement, and believed it fully.
We here print a letter, given us
at ~alt Lake, last May, hut held until now in the hope that these matters might be adjusted without publicity, but that hope vanishing, we
are compelled to do even justice to
those who were wronged by a statement made by us in ignorance, and
also by the letter published in our
absence by Bro. Snyder.
PROVO, April 8, 1896.
DEAR BBETHREN: According to an article in THE RETURN of l\Iarcb, we see
that Brother J. J. Snyder in some respects has made some mistakes. So far
as the charges brought against the
brothel' by the church is concerned, they
can be snstamed, and as to those who
constituted the church, at that time, we
did all belong to that church, and as the
brother failed to mal'e right the wrong,
which we claim was wrong according to
the law of Christ, therefore we were
forced to withdraw from him, and since
whieh time the •Wrong nevee has been
rigt,ted.
Hoping that the brother may see the
errors he has made,
We Remain,
A. B. FRISBY,
IDA A. FRISBY,
ELIAS THOMAS,
FLORENCE THOMA!'!,
H. A. EKSTROM,
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vV e very sincerely regret the necessity for this publicity, but the arbitary act of a few in preventing the
Council, where these things could be
properly becided, has made it imperative that action should should
be taken to bring these matters to a
head.
Another matter grows out of this
which renders the situation more
complicated and unhappy.
The will of Bro. Adams stipulates
that the executors must be members
of the Church, and as within the
meaning of t!te law, Bro. Snydcer is
not a member, having been disfellowshipped hy the Church m Salt Lake,
it becomes v.y imperat1ve duty as a
sworn guardian of the fund, to demand his resignation, and if it is not
forthcoming by the 15th of Dec, to
commence legal proceedings in the
court at Leon to have lns office declared vacant. 'Ve take this step
by legal advice.
That such a condition exists, eall·
ing for such publicity and consequent harm to our cause, is a matter
of regret that cannot be expressej
by words, but the blame must rest
with those who, to eany their own
point have made it necessary.
Haying intimate~l by letter that it
might be necessary to make public
this letter from the Salt
Lake
Church, Bro. Snyder has sent a type
written letter, attacking the motives
of the Editor in going into this matter, and also attacking the character
of some of the members of the Salt
Lake Clmrch, and asking that it be
published if the letter from the

Church was published. We positively decline to publish any details
from either side until the court of
Elders appointed to decide the case,
shall have thoroughly inyestigated
it, and then will publish only such
matter as they direct.
The only point raised by Bro.
Frisby was that Bro. Snyder had
been disfellowshipped bp the Church
in Salt Lake. We did not publish
even that, but Bro. Snyder did, and
denie:i1t, making assertions which
this letter proves were not correct.
Having published his statement,
common justice demands that their
brief rebuttal be given space, and
they undonbtedly think we have
been too slow about doing them justice. We wish to assure them that
we have been slow in the interest of
the general good, not because we
propose to show fa YO!' to any one.
In such matters we have no friends
nor enemirs. but will do exact jus~
tice as near as we kuow how, at the
prope:· time and place, be the consequences to us what they may.
Nor r1o we take this step with any
malice toward Bro. Sny(ler. Our
personal disagreements are solely
the result of a misapprehension on
his part, and we nre not in the
least disturbed by it.
~We think if he could talk with us
personally before a few disinterested
parties, we could convince him of
our good faith in this matter.
'Ye allude to it solely because he
has macle it the basis of his letter to
us, which we felt compelled to men-

Co11cludecl on pa'Je .I6.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
Parties writing for the paper will
please sign the1r name. If they do not
wish it to appear, state the faet; but we
must have the name. Also wnte on one
side of the papee only.
Soldier's Home Cai.
DEAR BROTHEH ·WICKEs: I am like Nephi of old. in one particular, ''I am not
mighty in writing," (a,; yourself can bear
testimony) and alas; I have even less
powers of speech, (as you also know).
Renee as I cannot preach or teach,
by word of mouth, I must beg the
pt·ivilege of tresspassing upon your editorial patience, with an occasional contrihution, more by wa.y of fraternal
greeting to the brethren, than with the
hope of adding anythtng· new or original
to the cause .of truth. Having occasion,
in my study of the seript.ure, to review
the teachings of Christ, and his apostles,
on obedience, the followmg thoughts
have been sug·gested to my mind: In his
parable of the "ten pounds," Chr·ist {epicts the "austere ma.n" as one who
"t.akes up that whwh be hnel not laid
down, and reaps what be had not sown."
Thls is so manifestly a dishonest transaction. that the investigating mind pau~es
at o~ee, to discover. if pos~ible, whet·ein
this accu.,ation can apply to the aforesaid austere man.
The teachings of the Bible, tlrst and
last, are that he who is most obedient to
Gcd's Jaws is the recipient of God's richeHt blessings, and the fact must have
been apparent through past a,ges,that the
an~tere man is he who prides himself
most on his shict observance of the law,
how then, have they laid themselves liable to such op~on accusation?
It is in this, that when they have obse1·, ed all outward forms of obedience,
they seem to think they lmve fulfilled all
the. Jaw's demam!s,but in their adherence
to outward forms, they have not even
hearkened to the demands of common j mti<:e, mnch less !lave they hearkened to

Jehovah's commands, spoken from Sinai,
written on tablets of stone, reiterated by
Christ and his apostles and again impressed on the "fleshly tablets of our
hearts." And right here is where the
parable aptly applies. Having laid down
no voluntary gifts of love, he scruples
not, this austere man, to appropriate to
IJ
himself tmy gift, within the law. .>.e
sows no seeds of kindness, and yet may
always be found industriously reaping,
or trying to, the reward of kindley deeds
done.by other hands. As I say,he hasn't
kept to the letter of common justice, for
'justice would suggest tbe fairness of
taking up only the equivalent of what
we have laid down, and reaping only
the reward of our own works.
Love, and all that pertains the1·eto, is
diffE'rent matter, the quality of love, like
mercy, is not strained, and like mercy,
it enriehes him who gives, as well as
they who receive. It stops not to consider the law of equity, or the probability of reward, but finds sufficient con~
pensation in the consciousness of a worthy purpose.
Aecording to God's wise "plan," "mercy cannot rob justice," neither can "justice deny mE'rey's claim:s up:m the creature" "But justice exercises all his dema.ncls, and met·cy elaims all which is her
own," and God's loving· wisdom underlymg both, brings to pass the accomplishment of his etemal purposes which,
were prepared from the fonnd1-tion of
the world."
In view of such divine love, and considering that the end and purpose of thi_s
omnisc1ent pl;w is man's eternal. happiness. well may Paul exclaim, "Blessed
be God even the Father of our Lord Jesus Cht;ist, the Father of mercies, and
the God of all comfort, w bo <:omforteth
us in all our tribulations, that w_e may
be able to eomfort them who are m any
trouble, by the comfort where;;ith we
ourselves are comforted by God.
'rbat we may all strive to t1e more worthy to receive' this comfort, is my hope
and prayPr,
Fraternally Yours,
SUMNER B. WEST.
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ATTICA, Wis., Oct. 6, 1896.
BROTHER -WICKES: Tmth Number 2
received, and I have looked through its
pages, and I will say I would t·ather read
in the Book of Mormon and the Bible and
learn what the Savior teaches. If we
will hearl;:en to his words and lieep His
commandments, He has promised to give
to us the spirit which will guide into all
truth, and now what more do we want
than this. Have we any faith in what
Christ says, to believe whether h~t tells
the truth or not? The only way to pt·ove
this is to keep his commandments now
to us Gentil.es, if we will hearken to
Christ's words and harden not our hearts
against him, when he comes to his temple in Kirtland to establish his church,
according to his promise.
There are very few of the Latter Day
Saints who believe in the~e events taking
place. It is because they do not search
in the Bible and Book of Mormon with
the spirit of discernment that they may
know these things. I am going to Nebraska in a few days, so you may change
my postoffice address to Holdredge,
Phelps Co., Nebraska. It would not be
wisdom in me to attend the Council
Meeting as it would cost me $25 to come.
Your Brother in the Gospel.
JAMES COMPTON.
CHERRYVALE, KAN., Sept. 14, 189!i.
EDITOR RETURN: Enclosed you will
find fourteen cents for which please send
me two back numbers of RETURN (June
and August), one copy of Nature of the
Apostacy, by l\Irs. C. M. Herstine, also
one copy of Sabbath or Sunday by the
editor.
We are not very well although Father
and Mother Doop manage to keep up and
discharge their duties. I, for the past
week and a little over have been unable
to do anything except to nurse]: a fveryt
badly bn1ised ankle caused by t ;e ron
.
wheel of a loaded wagon runmng o,·er
my ankle joint. I had fallen from thr
wagon. lt is very confining on me in my
lonelv state, but; I ca.n only look to God

I with a thankful l~eart, that it is as

well

with me as it is.
We received ourRETl.'Rl'l", August number; it is always appreciated highly. It
brings some light to our desolate home.
We had a letter from Bro. Sinclair of
Wichita, the llmt of the month. He
said he had intended to write for THE
RETURN but he had supposed it had stopped as he had not received one since
June.
There Js lots of sickness in this section
this fall but the brothers and sisters are
well. I am striving in my weak way to
serve our Lord and Master, although in
this life I can see nothing but gloom and
sorrow in store for me. But what a
blessed thought is the life to come, tlmt
if by God's assisting grace I can hold out
faithful to the end, we shall be reunited
where parting shall be no more. J\llay
God's mercies rest upon the pure m heart
wheresoe\'er they may be situated is the
prayer of your unworthy sister,
IDA DooP.
September, 16, 1896.
BROTHER "WICKES: ·we cannot afford
to do without THE RETURN and hope the
time is not far distant when the demand
for it will give it to us f'nlal'ged.
WH think some of spending next year
in the north, we do so long for the society
of" those of like precious faith. l am 83
years old to day and for 61 years have
been and still am, firm in the faith delivered to the saints through the teadting of the Bible and book of Mormon. I
find g1·eat comfort reading Tbe Nepbite
Hecord, and often find rn;rself wonderi11g
at the number there are of us, "finn beJievers in its sacred pages, and yet how
much we a.re divided, and by what?
A stnmge following of man-made
theoriPs, almost forgetting the loving
. "B
,
1 eounm 1
e ye one.
Your .brother in the faith

I

'

SIMAN DYKE

Jack, Oklahoma.
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Contimwd from page 13.

DAVID WHITMER'S ADDRESS.

tion, and give our reasons for not
making it public, to avoid the appearance of applying gag rule. The
paper is not the place to air disputes,
but acts which affect the general appointments and welfare of the
Church must be recorded, else this
unhappy matter would not appear
it the RETURN.
It is chargecl that the ltETURN is
doing little good. How can it be
otherwise under present comlitions,
when it goes only to the few who
have subscribed.
We have a list of over 5,000
names who ought to get the RETURN
as often as once in three months,
hut it will cost in time and money
over $20 to print and mail that
many extra copies. vVe cannot do
it and the other executors refuse to
allow the fund used for that purpose , because of the articles on the
1:-iabbath.

Elder David Whitmer's ''Address to all
Believers in Christ" can be had by sending a two cent stamp to Geo. Schweich,
Richmond, Mo., or to this office. Yoa
cannot do better than to send this book
to your friends. It has been the best
missionary in the field so fat·.

Back Numbers ot The Return.
We have on hand anumberof complete
sets of numbers 1 to 26, published by
Bl'O. Robinson, m:;d we are authorized to
sell them at the low t'ate of 50 cents per
set, postpaid to any address in the United
States or Canada. The persona! history.
of the editor is the best church history of
the t1mes and events mentioned, that has
ever been published.
Everv believe!' in the Book of Mormon
should "tmve a set. ·
We have also a number of sets of the
publication of Bro. Schweich, which we
are rwthorized to send for 25 cents, per.
set post paid.
------~·~·~·~--Ill:"®'= look Here:-All subscribers who
wish Extra Copies of THE RETURN for
distribution, can have them free of cost,
by sending for them in advance of publication.
'l'hose however will not appear I Back Numbers a 1·e five cents each.
any more until a council has passed
uopn them. There is great need of
Sabbath or Sunday
some .books being print~d and sold,
An eight page tract upon the Sabbath
espec1ally the Book of Comman:l- question, by the Editot·.
ments, to .show the changes made m
Two cents each, or ten cents per dozen
the Doctrme and fJovenants, an~ postpaid to any address in the United
also the Book .of :Mormon ancl van-~ States or Canada!
ous t.racts should be printed.
------·~---~~These things would do some good
Nature of the 1\postacy.
~ncl replace the money used in floAn 8 page tract by Mrs. c. M. Hel'stine.
mg them, and w.e have the funds Two cents each 01• ten cents per dozen,
neces~ary to do 1t , hut Br'n Clark
t
'd
and Snyder refuse to mov~ in the pos pat ·
-·----~~matter,. hence we are powerless to
TRUTH NO. 1 & 2.
do more than at present \Ve are
Bro. J. J. Snydet·'s pamphlet, "Truth
ready on proper notice to give way No. 1," can be had by sending one cent
for some one who can flo better, hut postage foreacb.
·
do not deem it wise to yield to such TRUTH No.2, is now rearly for dismethods as have been employed., trobution.
Those desiring it send
Let things be done "decently and four cents for postage to his address,
in order.
, 353 Hermitage Ave, Chicago IlL
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''Truth, crushecl to earth, shall rise again;
Vol. 5, No. 11.
}~

Curious

The eternal yem·s o.f God~ a1'e he1"s."

DAVIS CITY, lOW A, NOVE};[BER, 1896.
Prophecy~

Whole No. 69.

l

ecivili:r,ed 11ati<n1.
He fm·etellf; the
growth of a democratic spirit in
'l'ARTLY FULFILLED
I'r PREIHC'{'S A
England which will overthrow the
present form of government and
DARK FUTURE F0R "'liE UNITED
' make the country 2" republic.
He
STATES.
says
the
last
n1ler
of
England
will
Over 40 years ago :In o1d German
hermit published ih a Bavarian pa- be the best the eountry has ever had,
In it he and the first president of the new
,per a curious prophec,y.
foretold the Austrian, Russian ancl nation will he one rlf the rqyal famFranco-Prussian wars, the death of Hy.
Queen VictMia is by long odds
Pope Pins aRd the Turco-Russian
·debate at arms.
He said that Ger- the best ruler England has ever had,
•rnany woulcl have three emperors in and in a recent speech the Prince of
'One year before the end of the cen- vV ales said it was his clesire to live
Jtury P.nd indicated_ the death of two to see England a republic.
United States presidents by assassAccording to the hermit, Russia,
ination.
All these have come to France and Italy will form an al_pass.
1iance and will enter into war with
In the same a:1·ticle he said that Turkey. This war will be the outwhen the twentieth century opens · growth of Turki;;h l)ersecution of
:great seismic disturbances will take christian &uhjects.
This triple
,place ;dlich w.ill cause the suhmer- alliance will conquer the sick man
sion of New York 'City and eastern of the east. At the expiration of
half ef the city of Havana, Cuba is the war
will arise
:to break in two, while Florida and which will plunge Italy and :B'rance
The re.lower Ca1ifornia are to suffer total into a war with Russia.
•extincuiotl.
The shock 0f earth- sult will be that the two cDuntries
•quakes are to raze buildings t-o the will he gohhlecl up by the northern
ground in ahnost every city of the power and will cease to exist as in·continent.
Millions of lives and -dependent nations.
While war is
billions of dollars of pa·operty will being waged between them the Pope
be losL
will move the seat Df Catholicism to
There is to he a ehange of eeo- some city in southern- he land, a renomie f"{lllflitionR in almost eyery jlwllion will take place in the lan<l

I
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of the shamrock, in which the
country will becmne independent of
England. Then a conflict will arise
between the ultra Catholics of the
south of Ireland and ultra Protestants of the north in which the
southerners will be victors.
A
kingdom will be established, and it
is predicted that the reign of the
first potentate will become historic
for its tyrrany.
The prophet paints a dark future
for the United States.
He says at
the close of the century a feeling of
unrest will seize the people.
'This
feeling will be the outgrowth of unequal social and econimic conditions.
He predicts that ·the twenty-fifth
president will be the last executive
head of the United States. During
his administration the discontented
masses will break into open rebellion, and the established form of
government will be overthrown.
The United States will be rent asunder and for a year or mm·e anarchy
will pl'evail.
When order shall be
brought out of chaos; six republics
will be formed, with capitals at the
following cities:
San Francisco,
Denver, New Orleans, St Louis,
·washington and Boston.
ToPEKA PRESS,

Some Rambling Thoughts.
''A child just learning to toddle
can prattle forth a string of 'Whats'
and •Whys' that will be the desperation of the most learned philosopher.
I heard of one recently that was
propounded when a child hy a formt>r 1T nit.t>d States Fish Commis-

sioner.

"Papa" he said, "'before·

there was anything, what was there,.
and what cUd it look like?"

These

questions of childhood signify much
to them, if }}roperly and patiently
answered. Their little inquisitive
minds are like magnets gathering
particles of metal her•:, there, and
everywhere, and imbuing those particles with their own individuality.
Dear mother, whose whispered

"'Yes" is working in its effects· on
the children gathered around you
and will work on generations of
men whom your eye shall never behold; strong father, whose purpose
of life has been to win and honor
that wife with worldly goods and
moral purity, I thrill at the knowledge that thousands of eyes like
yours look over these written words.
Let me put to you a question. How
wiU you answer your child, when:
with a puzzled look and a growing
sense of its own existance it comes
to ask, "Where did I come from?"
Will you evade the question with
blushings and eonfusion, and ten
the child some story about storks or
goosberry bushes? So surely as you
do you will soon find it listeni"ng
with avidity to the story told by
some more knowing companion, and
your silence and evasion will seem
to it like an association of impurity
and shame with the child's existance.
Learning of holy things at
the unholy fount of inflamed guessings, little wonder that 1f later in
life the child should regtu·d love
anil maniagP as merely rt>fiJwil!
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1t1ames for lust and self-gratifieation.j mentable fact thnt through theu
I e,a,nnot do better at this point I. own io-norance
and false ' ideas of
b
than quote a beautifu'l. pass:age writ- I m x!.esty, the great majority of
ten by _Dr. Mary \:ood-All_en:"'Bnt I parents utterly neglect the educa:supposmg,
:at the t1me the mnoccnt I t'wn of th
· em
1 ·ld ren ·m th ese
·
: mr
<ehilcl came "'.·ith his honest query,
tt
.. h h . t .
l
'h
h h
k
h'
. h
rna. ers, wrt t e cer am resu ts
t e mot er · a<1 ta ·en .un 1n.
er ll d d
. N
. a u e to by
d h d
emo.
. h h 1
:arms al'l. d w1t
o· v WDr s a
to 1c1 I
him of the days when he had been a
Right knowledge is_ a power for
a)art of her own life, when held in good. Knowledge Will surely be
her close and protecting .embrace he I obtained, and it lies with the parha.d grown with the heating of her I ent whether the kMwledge shall
heart, and. been moutded by the . be good or bad.
touch Df her thought, when her love I
had enfolded him, and her prayers I
The Will of Peter the 6reat.
had created the tenor of his own
Tne genuineness of a document
thoughts, when through long days known as the "Will of Czar Peter
she had drearned of him and workthe Great" is doubted by some,
ed for him, and prepared for his
while others accept it and aH
·coming ancl finally had gonB down
admit that, whether genuine or
into the vale .of physical pain, perhaps even unto the gates af !leath, not, Russian politics have been
with a brave courage to welcmr.e moulded m ull its chief features
him to his independent cearthly ex- in accordance with the lines there
istance. Do you not believe that iaid down. It is not difficult to
the holiest of feelings would have I believe that Czar Peter, to whose
been aroused in that child's heart, genius the Russian empire is a
and hencefDrth to him •mother' vast monument, should commit
would be the tenderest, holiest to posterity nn outline of the im _
word, and love and marriage he mense program, t h e fi rst part o f
symbolic of unselfish lopJty and
which only he was permitted to
most sacred responsibility? '\'Vhen
carry out before death ended his
the sweet stot·y fell upon the ear of
.o.ne child he threw his arms aronml career. And if he ever committed
his mother's neck, exclaiming, •N ow it to writmg, 1t is equally certain
mamma, I know why I love you that it would be kept secret as
best of all the world."
I far as possible. The claiR1 tsl
"'N E:>w," IN J\lh AYR NEws. i however, that a copy of it was ot!The above noble utterance taine<.l by a :French diplomat in
should be faithfully heeded by 1857, deposited in the archives
parents. Ignorance is the great of the French foreign office.
devil of all devils, and 1t is a la.
The Literary Digest publishes
1
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the subjoined synopsis of the document. It has great interest now,
because the power of carrying 1t
ont by Czar Peter's successors
has vastly increased.
1. Russia must keep her men
continually training for war.
She
should be at peace only when it is
necessary for her to recuperate
financially. Thus war must serve
peace, and peace war for the greater
glory of Russia.
2. Every able general, evn·y
learnecl man among the best instructed nations of Europe that can
be induced to settle in the dominions of the czar is an advantage
gained.
3. We must take part in the
affairs of Europe. vV e must especially sow and foster discord in
Germany.
4. Poland must be divided. We
can let the neighboring powers have
a share until we can retake what we
have yielded.
5. Sweden must be subjugated,
therefore we must seperate Sweden.
from Denmark and keep up a rivalry between them.
· 6. The wives of Russian princes
shoulcl. always be chosen among the
German princesses, to increase our
influence in Germany.
7. Commercially we must ally
ourselves with Englancl. We need
English gold and. want her seamen
and traders to teach ours.
8. We must incessantly extend
ourselves along the Baltic sea and
the Black sea.
9. "'~Ne must advance tow:!rd Constantinople and India. ·when we
have India we can d.o without En
o-lish gold, for the power which
holds the wealth of India is the
true mistress of the world. We
must make war continually upon
both Turkey and Persia nntil we

have compassed the downfall of
both. vVe must t1y to revive the
ancient commerce of the Levant
and Syria with Europe and Inc1i~.
10. We must promise to Austrra.
om help in making her mist~·ess of
all Germany, and must exmte. the
jealousies of the German pnnce&
against her.
.
11. vVe may gi:ve Austna a share
of Tnrkev wh(m we drive the Turks
from Euiope. ·what we give her,
we can retake afterwarcl.
12. All adherents of the Greek
churches in Hungary, Turkey ancl
Poland we must support. They
will be our friends in tl1e midst of
the enemies' country.
13. When Sweden, PersiaPolaml
and Turkey have been subjugated,
when the Baltic and Black sea areguarded by our ships, we. must
offer first to France, and, 1f she
·refuses, to Austria, to share the
world with her. 'fhus using one to
destroy the other, we can crush the
remainincr
one at our ease.
b
•
14. If both refuse we must exmtetheir jealousies until they d'istract
each other by centinual wars.
Then Germany must be attacked hy
overwhelming forces. ·when Ger-·
many ancl ]'ranee are over-come,
the rest of Europe will immediately
submit to us. Thus can and must
Europe be subdued.
ExcHANGE

A MILLION and a quarter of
pe0ple are reported to be starvmg
in lnd1a. Amerwa has granaries·
bursting with food products that
our farmer& cannot seU for the
cost of production. India is a
great province of

Great Britian.

She haR $3. 33 per capita in drcnlation, and England has stopped
the free coinage of silver for fear
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:she would_h_a_v_e_t_o_o_m_u_c_h--m--o-n-·-ey-. ·1 his plans and sent orders for his
Li.ke all nations run on ''dear Generals to move on the same. He
money cheap labor" principles her sent his celebrated order to General
:people live from '•hand to mouth." Porter on Friday eve, which order
Th.ey sucsist on rice and the poor- Porter refused to obey and it caused
'<flst and cheapest of food, and his dish?norahle discharge on Friday.
'
t~..
l
f .
f
Burnside crossed the Rappahannouk
wnen Hey 1a ve a a1 1ure o crops. ·
'h
l
, ' to fight at Fredericksburg the same
" e peop e starve because tney
fated day. Gen. Hooker went acros5
b.ave no money to buy what other' the same river to the attack of
people produce. The policy of Chancellorsville the same day of the
England is to keep her subjects week. Gen. Grant charged at Cold
:at the point of starvation. Her Harbor and Gen. Hunter at Lynchplutocracy robs the world and burg the same unlnckey day. Syd·
her armies keep the poor miser- ney J ollnson moved his army from
able wretches which she robs in Corinth to the attack of Shiloh on
subjectwn.
This is the policy Sunday.
On Friday Gen. Custer
that the gold aristocracy of arranged with JYiajor Reno for the
·
,
charge on the camp of the Sioux
A· menca are p1anning to carry
Indians.
QUt herB.
MoRNING AMrmiCAN.
--------On l•'riday Bonarmrte began to
Friday.
move his troops to the field of vV atFriday is a day which rests under erloo.
The British troops left
condemnation of a just ruler of tlw vVashington to march to Baltamore
universe.
and storm Fort Henry; and the stuColumbus sailed on \Vednesday, dent of history knows the disasters
if the cOtTcct reckonings lutd been that followecl those that made those
made according to new style. Har- moves.
rison was nommated on :Friday the
A similar disaster overtook Gen.
last time and badly beaten.
Gar-~ Abercrombe when
he
stormed
ft~ld was inaugerated on Friday and Fort Ticonderoga occupied by the
k1lled m a few months.
It was on French.
the same fatal day, that the British
These are a few of the many innavy attackccl Charleston during stances in history that the writer rethe Revolutionary war and were de-l calls, and many more, both in dofeated.
The same fatal day the mestic affairs and some things known
confederates adopted their constitu- to thA public. I may add that the
tion.
The same day of the week 14th of Febuary 1873, was on the
they fired on Fort Sumpter.
The same unfortunnte chy.
same old day Gen. McDowell moved
Fil'e years ago, a camp meeting
hi:> a1·my for the attack at Bull Run. at Davis City commenced on Friday
The next Sunday Gen. Pope laid e·ve. The minister 9 Hro. Detwilo<·

I
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was against any superstition, but the
last Sunday of the meeting a terrible storm scattered the flock and
·
'ld .
sllep ller d m WI c1ISmay·
A tnan once contracted for a ship
and commenced to build it :Friday,
lannched it ditto called it Friday,
·t ·1 d
F ·ct'
1 5al e on
n ay an(·1 was never
more heard of.
Whv so? vVili some one rise and
explai~?
I may add that Bryan
~nd vVatson were both nominated on
on that day·
Was that day cursed o.f God for
the death of Him who hung on the
tree?

:Black Friday, has been long re·
membered in LondonandNewYork.
1
"'
· . D av1S
· c·t
->.JCROGGINS,
111
l J A Ctvance.

The Right to Enjoy the fruit o~

labor.
The right of every man to enjoy
the fruit of his own toil and the re·ward of his ov;-n industry is uni versally acknowledged as a fnndamental principle of social :mm·ality. It
is no where more clea1'ly stated or
·more strongly enforced than in the
B'bl
n
k.
""'h'
· th e·
1 e.
.~:.us m says,
-~;
l§ IS
Hrst point to be secured by law, and
without it no political advance, n(}
political existence is in any sm·t possible. Whatever evil, luxury or
iniquity may result from it, this is,.
nevertheless, the first of all equities·
and to the enforcement of this, by
law and the police truncheon, the nation must always primarily set it&
mind-that the cupboard door Iuay
have a Hrrn lock to it anclno man's·
dinner be carried off by the mob on
its wav
bake1·'s.".J home from the
Ringgold Record.

I

No one With sound mind wiH
N. B. 'l'his article was sent m
for
an instant. dispute the correctbefore election.
Eel.
ness of the statements above, but
The Arena publishing company the trouble is that hypocntt:s
has gone into the hands of a re- claim from them the right to livo
cmver, and will be reorganized on the fruit of other men's toil, by
and put into new hands. Editor methods of legal robbery, through
B. 0. Fowler bas done a noble speculation, rents, interest and
work f,)r mankind, having for unjust discrimination in taxation.
ye~rs held the Arena in the forefront of advanced thought on all
social, philosophical and spiritual
subjects. No other pubhsher of
a great magazine has dared to follow, and the event has proved
~hat the people do not want to be
taught manly independence and
free thought, but prefer to run in
grooves, even though they be
~rou.ad to powder in the end.

Such passages are qnoted w1th
the spemal purpose of bolstering
up a system which the logic of the
plain langua~e used utterly destroys, and which the bible, to
whwh all sleek scoundrels and
hypocrites appeal for justification
of their damnable schemes, every
where condemns.
If you want to know what the
bible teaches on these questions ot
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speculation in land, money and
goods, reaL LevitHms,
25th
.chapter, and for taxation see
Lev. 27th chapter.
Buying and selling land IS abso!utly p1 evented by the method
set forth, and interest on money
and goods is prohibited, while taxation i::> made just by imposing an
income tax, m kind, thereby
ieveying on all according to their
ability, for the expense of government.
Ye,:;, it is a sacred prmciple that
a man is entitled to the prodact of
his labor, but papers that ·advocate
a syRtem under which the average
toilel· pwduce;,; about $3 per day
a'" statistics "Show, while nearly
two thirds of it i.s taken from him
by legal process and given to
those wno do NOT produce, through
1·ents, mterests, speculative profit
an(~ unj nst taxatioD, would lretter
avoid reference to the Bible and
philosophers, fer both show these
things to be the root of all tho
misery on earth.

7

he, "m one of your local pape~·s and
it surprised me. Why] the income
from those public utilities pays ail
the expenses of the mty and no
taxes are levied.''
''I presume you read it in the
Star," said l\'Ir. Burns.
"Well, it is a remarkable thing,
and I think it is feasible; for the
public gets the profit instead of
building up private fortunes."
"Yes," said Burns, "it is a good
thing; but don't you know that is
socialism.''
''l don't care what it is," said the
Milwaukee merchant, "it is a good
thing and I am in favor of the same
thing for this country. If that is
socialism why then sociti!Jl.sm is &
good thing."
"Of c'Qurse it is," said 1\'Ir. Bruns.
"Everybody would be in favor of
socialism if they understood it."
We publish this much of a conversation between business men,
with pleasure. The leaven is working. It is the mission of this paper
to show what socialism is. When
understood, the industrial and social
anar-chy will soon end --Aberdeen
''Star.''

"That's Socialism."
Has any man reaehecl worldly
Two l\'lilwaU'kee gentlemen who. fame without some woman's help?
.
.
.
And how many men have been
were m the etty on busmess connec- uraed forward in
a downward
t.ed with the Appel faihu·e called in co~rse by tire hand of woman.
Do
at P. T. Burns music store and got women realize the power they hold
into conversation with :Mr. Burns. over men?-Ex.
In the course of the talk one of
'fhe angel's message was "peace
them referred to the public owneron earth, good will to men." Can
ship of industries by the city of this be accomplished without apply·
Glasgow.
ing the golden l'ule to economic af"I have jnst read about it" said fairs?
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The Future of Palestine.
The New York Oh~erver, discussing the future of Palestine, arrives
at the conclusion that the hoped-for
restoration of that country to the
descendants of Abrsham may never
come, and that tlion~h Palestimnvm
again become cultivated ancl prosperous, ''to the Jews it will always
be a land of promise.,,.
The writer argues tlutt a restom"
tion through the efforts of Christians
is exceedfngly :improbable.
The·
jealousy of Hussia for the safety of
the holy places stand's as- a bar·der
against every effort to establish any
other power there than the czar''s.
And as for the Jews- themselves
making any move towards the lands
of their fathers, that is considered
equally improbable·. The
great
hody of the Jews are exceedingly
poor and can do nothing without
the aid of their wealthy brethren,
ancl these are unwilling to leave the
great commercial centers and me
apt to excuse their inactivity on the
ground that God will accomplish
His purposes in His own way and
time. Neither Christians nor .Jews·
are therefore likely, the Observer
thinks, to- take tbe iuitiative towards
the restoration of the holy land.
The logic may seem sound, yet it
entirely ignores the fact that the
belief in the estaolishment of the
Hebrew race as a nation in P'alistine
is founded not in the expectation
that the European nations will unite
in an invitation to the scattered
remnant to return and take possessJOn of their land, bnt on the pronl!ise

that the God of their fathers wilii
establish them there, if they will
turn to- Him with all their heart;:
and tlns, notwithstanding such a
course- may conflict with the supposeel interests of our nations~ The>
the fi'nal gathering of the covenant
pBople will be· somewhat in. line \Vitlt<
their deliverance from Egypt amt
their entrance into Canaan.
'l'here·
will hB opposition. The regeneration of the Jewish nation IS looked}
upon as the se-quel of a perfod of
tribulation from which there is 110'
salvation except through the inter
posi:tion of the arm of .Jehovah.
The <leclarations of the r•11cient
prophets concern·ing the westoratior!J
of Palestine and events connected!
there-w·ith set forth in general outlines a ehapte1· of hnpnr1lant history
of the lmman family.
Zechariah,.
for il'Jlstance, who lived after theBahylonian eaptivity amt whose·
prophecies eon~equently cannot heinterpreted a8 relating to the destruction of Jm·usalem by Nebnchadnezzar and the restoration from
that national disaster, sll:etches·
plainly the history of his people·
from his nay to the end of the
present dispensation. He tells of
the fall of Syria, Tyre and Sidon,
the conquests of Alexander (chap.
!3': 6), the coming of the Messiah and
the extension of His kingdom upon
the earth. The destruction of the
holy city by the Romans is also foretold, as well as the calamities subsequent to that event. And then follows a wonderful prediction, according to which the Almighty shall in-
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terpose in behalf of Hi~ p0ople : 1-3.) But the I~ord shall appear on
agail!st the nations of the earth in the mount of Olives, and ft·om now
the latter days:
on th<.' holy city will be a center of
And in that day will I make ,Jer- worship and the world shall he(·ome
usalem a burdensome stone for all , "Holiness unto the Lord." This is
people: all 'that burden themselves! the sure wmd prophecy that will be
with it shall be cut in pieceR, though ! ful1illed in every detail.
all the people of the earth be gat.h- !
_
_
.
creel too·ether aaainst it. *
It 1s a wPll ,_.~tabhshed fact that
In that day will make the govern-: divine -!.nterposiLion against .nntions
ors of .Judah like a hearth of fire always follows when their cnp of inamong the wood, amllike a torch of iquity is full.
The antediluvian
fire in a sheaf; and they shall de- world was swept away, when beyond
vour all the people ro m•.d abo._; t, on
the right hand and 011 the lett; and reform. The cities of the plain give
,Jerusalem sl;Jall be inbabitecl again an illustration of the same truth.
in her own place, even in .Jerusalem. The covenant people formed no exThe Lord ·shall save the tents of .Jn- ception to this rule. They cruloified
dah fir~t, that the glory of the _house the Messiah and rejected His wessar:e
of DaV!.d and the glory of the mh~~", ,
f ,
,,
"· _
tanttl of Jerusalem do uot magn1fy i of m ,IC.) '.b" Ole th~y wete ~h ,rn
themselvrs ag-ainst Judah. In that selves, reJf~cted.
Secular lnstory
clay shall the Lorn defend tlJe iuhab- mA.y not always be equally clear on
itants of Jerusalem; >~nd he that is this poillt, hnt if the facts were
feeble among them at tlmt day >hall knowJl, it would be seen that all the
be as David; and the house of David,
shall be as God, as the angel of the g reat emt)ires of the world, from the
I~orrl before them
And it shall golden head of Babylonia to the
come to pass in that day that I will clay-and-iron mixture of more modseek to destroy all the nations that ern times. fell only after immeasurcome against Jerusalem.--Zech. 12 ; able eorruption in the morals of the

f

* *I

1-9.

It is elear from this that the gathering of Judah in Palestine will be
under circumstances that require divine interposition. It seems, further, that there will be great mourning in the country. The united
people will turn to the Lorc1, ann the
result will be that the holy places
will be cleansed from the "idols,"
the "unclean spirit" and the "false
prophets" that nmv occupy them.
Finally ''tlw day of the Lord cometh." Nations shall be gatherefl
against .Jerusalem to battle, and the
city shall he taken. (Cbapter 14:

peoples and their rulers. They rendered themselves u~wless as educators
of the human beings entrusted to
their care, and their places were
therefore fillefl with others. The
same will be true in the future.
When nations fall to a certain depth
of immorality, divine interposition
will follow, and this time, it seems,
in behalf of Israel and .J ndah scattered over the surface of the earth.
It is in the light of prophecy that
the varions events in Asia Minor receive their g-reat significance, and
are followed by Bible students with
profound interest. To many of
them they are signs of the approaching millennia! day.-Deseret News.
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Clipped From Our Exchanges.

be to keep a boy, or girl, or man, or
woman in the same condition.
A BRAVR MOTHER.
If to this is added solitary confineAs showing the force of matemal 'ment without the company of other
love among the lower animals, there animals' then the crnelty is still
are few more pathetic incidents than greater.
GEO. T. AKGELL.
the following, whieh eomes from
Australia.
The owner of a eountt'y station
was sitting one eYening on a balcony
outside of his honse, when he was
suprised to find a kangaroo lingering about, alternately approaehing and retiring from the house, as
though half in doubt and fear what
to do. At length she approached
the water-pails, and taking a young
one from her pouch, held it to the
water to drink.
While he: habe was satisf,_ ing its
thirst the mother was quivering all
over with Pxcitement, for she was
only a few feet from the balcony, ~n
which one of her great foes was s1tting watching her.
The little one
havinb finished drinking, 1t was replaced in the poueh, and the old
kangaroo started off at a rapid pace.
When the natural timidit\' of the
kanaaroo is taken into account, it
will"' be recognized what astonishing
bravery this affectionate mother betrayed. It is a pleasing ending to
the story that the eye-witness was so

A COAL DEALERS HEART.
A eoal dt>aler in the s11burbs was
called upon hy a poor, hard workin()' womon and re(juested to send a
0
basket of coal to her home.
''We
do not deliver so small a quantity,"
was the merchants reply.
''It is
om· iuvariable rule never to deliver
less than a qnal'tei· of a ton.'' "But
I cannot pay for so much," was the
pitiful confession, ''and I have left
my little children at honw in a firele~s room.
What am I to do?"
"Well.·' returned the dealer,aldnrl1 lier ligt1t beaming in his eye, ''I cannot depart from my rules as to the
quantity."
Then turning to his
elerk he cont,nued: ''.John, have a

q1wrter of a ton of coal sent to this
woman' 8 addJ·ess as soon as possible."
., Bnt I cannot pay for so much,"
she eoostulated. '•I already nnderstand. you can't, so I will charge it to
the children. Give yourself no more
uneasiness about the debt.
Good
·
"
BosTON BuDGET.
mornmg.

1'\ffected by the seene that from that
time forward he could never shoot a
kangaroo.

PHE}JATl'HE

I

numALR.

\Y e notice that some physicians

.
OuR Du!\m ANDIALs.

[ think there is no need of greater pre.
. b .·
cautions agamst prematm e una 1,
rs IT CRUEL?
but we have many opinions from
red
those
who disagree with them.
Is it crnel to keep a horse locl~
·
1
t
·
,
vVe
have
on onr table at this moup in a stable vnt lOll exercise:
·
Answer: ,Jnst as cruel as it wonld l menta letter from a Vermontc 1ergy·
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lils Own.
man, who gives two cases within his
personal knowlede iu whiell per~ons
"'fhey shall be as the ~tones of
buried were found to have tumed in a crown."-Zach, 9: 16.
their coffins aEter burial,and another
BY C.\RRIE A. SPALDING.
in which a young lad,v after being
prepared for burial was foun<t to be
The Master· came to oue dwelling
alive and conscious of what was
And left us a jewel one day,
going on about her.
To be cherished,and guarded,and polished,
GEO. T. ANGELL
Till it shone with luminous ray.
We knew it was all for his service,
But the gem in such beauty shone,
New York City pays some of its policemen $1400 a year, some of 1ts fit·emen \Ve almost forgot, as we watched it,
It was not indeed our own!
$1200, and some of its street-sweepers
$720. The average pay of its schoolteachers is not far from $500. lt is not The burdens of life grew lighter,.
Th<;J home was a holier place;
to be wondered at that the athletic curriculum seems more inviting to some The clouds, in our daily joume.}•,
minds than the classical course.-Youth's
Left only a passing- trace;
Companion.
And we thought, what a blessed rni>'<nion,
And it is not surprising that, with
To keep, in our tenderest care,
laws and customs so arranged that The jewel our Master entrusts us
So beautiful, bright and fan·!
public offices can be used to reward
corrupt politieal work, the police of We knew time the lengthening shadows
Would steal o·er our path some day,
New York should be a st('nch in the
But
we trusted the light at the hearthnostrils of all decent people.
stone
The Luxow committee raise<l
·would shine with a quenchless ray!
hopes for a better condition, but That we were to be the keepers
most of the men con vic ted of wrong
Of this treasure from the skies,
domg are b:wk on the force, and Till our weat·y hands were folded
And the Cllt'tain veiled our eyes.
only mw man is still undergoing
Then darkness thick o'erwhelmed us,
punishment for his crimes.
vVe groped in its stifling breath,
So long as the salnries and perFor
our hearts were torn and bleeding,
quisites of politieal offices are in exBy the mighty hand of Death.
cess of what can be eamed by honThe j\ilaster had taken His treasure,
est industry, so long wtll the whole
The jewel that was his own,
country be eonupt.
And the added beauties of Heaven
In its radiant lustre shone!
lVIAHRIED:
At Riehmond, .Mo. So now, with our upward yeat·nings,
Nov. 29, 1896, JVIi'. A. vV. vVilson . Since the light of our home has fled,
to Miss :Mary M. Page, all of Rich- We bear the burdens unshrinking,
monel.
And the daily pathway tread;
Elder Dunn of the Christian For Heaven, with all its glory,
Is brighter and lovelier yet,
Church performefl the ceremony·
For amid "the stones of the crown"
The young people have our best
Our beautiful jewel is set.
wishes.
--New Yurk Ol.>scl'vcr.
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I enough to realize that in the purchase of
such goods they are encouraging ex tor-

I tion; are taking from labor the just rePublished
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turns to which, by the law of God and
of human bt·otherhood, it is entitled; and
C. A. \¥ICKES,
EDITOR are upholding a system of trade that, in
···---------------·-···--·
its cruel ofl'eets, holds eommerce with
Entered at the postoffice at Davis City, Iowa, as pl'i vation, and hunger, and Yice, amJ
mail matter ofrhe second class.
I death itself. Purehasers should think of
-----·· this when they arc. attt·acted by the p~
DAVIS CI'IY, IOWA, NOV., 1896.1 cuniary allurements of the ''bargmn
·
counter.''
In the Saints' Herald of Nov. 25,
The preaeher should not h~we
appears a remarkable letter, entitled stopped at the women. While it is
"Whitmerite Claims Reviewed,'' 1 true tbat in this country alone, tens
which we shall reprodiJCe entire in of thousands of women do as indithe next iss.ue of t.he R~:TURN, and catecl eYery day, without so much
then dissect it.
as a thought of the causes which
Look out for it, it will be worth make their ''hargain" poRsible, yet
that is a small matter compared to
reading.
the every i!ay practice of hundreds
The Yont.h's Companion says:
of thousands of men, under the
Tmgedies tm•y be associated with guise of , 'business''.
Their daily
cheap domestic goods and with "bargain
counter,," At·tides are kept in stock, purchases at bargain stores are
and .;old by competing dry-goods and probably as great as those of women,
other s'ores, the mnterials of which cost and when we add to that their gialmost fully the price for which the gantic schemes of speculation in the
goods may be botwht.
The Reverend great trusts, l)}r w h lC h w h o1e contJ·
"'
DoctOI' Parkhurst of New York had a ~~
word to say in a •·ecent sermon about nents are affected, the wages of toilgoods into which nmy haYe been sewed ers depressed and the cost of staple
the stt·ugg!e f'ot· life of many a half- articles increased, for their own
Rtvt·vecl, wretched woman. He said:
selfish profit, the absurdity
of
"lf a lady goes to a store aml buys an
·
attaeking sneh little transactwns
artiele that she knows is marvel!onsly
chea.p, and cannot understand how such as the ladies' bargains counters is
a piece of hand-made wot·k ean be sold at apparent.
so pitiable price. she knows, ifsheknows
It is like trying to dam Nigara
anything about the industrial conditions just below the falls. If yot1 wish to
of the world she lives in, that some poor stop a stream go to the fountain
girl, in some sickly back alley, has been
'
half-paid fot· her wot·k, and she-the ele- head.
gant lady-gets the benefit of it. This
rrhe poor wretches 1\hO procluee
c~tv is full of this, and so is every. other these "bargains," toil 16 to
18
c1ty. The pmcbaser does not lnll the hours a day amid friO'ht±ul surgirl outright, but ~he helps to kill her by
l'
le s tn~n 50 cents
inches."
ronnc 1ngs, or
s,
.
,
,
The preacher's declamtion is ma.in ly P.er <lay on an average.

I

I
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t1·ue.

Few women, however, stop long

In the same city are city officials
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whose saleries range from $500. to
$5.000. per yt-ar, most of them being
above the $1.000. mark, while many
men who produce nothing whatever,
hnt are simply vampires npon soceity, have incomes of more than
$5.000. per day, through rents,
interest and. profit on investment.
The toilers have to proctuce that
ineome, beside their own living.

1
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thmr holdings as soon a" possible.
Res11lt. -A year of plenty produces a low price and ';over produetion," with nothing stored for
the fntnre. One year of failme,
and starvation ensues. A eall it~

made from some quarter for help,
and, as all surplus is m the hands
of a few, it must be met by those
whose hearts are made callous by
Statistics show that the average
their
environments to all just and
toiler produces about $1.000. of
humane
emotions.
wealth per year, measured by onr
present standards. The same statisWhatever rn...,y be said about, the
tics show that the average toiler re- publications of Rev. [rl R. Hicks by
tains for his own use less than $400. those who 00 not fully understand
The balance goes to satisfy the evet· the t"acts, t,here is no denying the
inereasing demand of those -vho truth that his paper and AI mana~
live by profit, and sneer at the pa- h"lve come ro Htay.
His splendid
tient toiler for his laek of wit. journa,, WoRD AND WoRKs, iR now
A man has a right to eat his bread entering its tent,h year, largely Jn·
in the sweat of his faee. bnt he that creased in circulat,ion and in every
will not work should not be allowed way improvect, untl it deserves the
national reputa,twn it has attainecl.
to eat.
His 1897 Almanac i~ now n ady and
The recent disgraceful fa1lure of is by far the finest, and rno~t beautian attumpt to rmse money in New ful he has yet issued. Lt contains
108 pages, including cover arti~tically
York for
sufl'.:Jring Armenia,
printed 1 n eolors, anti is tllled from
should teach a lesson that few will hack to baek with just what is wantheed. If the people were doing ed in every shop, offiee and home in
their own business, they would America. One feature of the Almahave vast store houses of the nac for 1897 is a sPries of 12 origina',
beautifully engraved star maps, with
staple cereals ever ready for an
explanetory chapters, which could not
emetgency, and could and would be bought for less than five dollars
spare vast amounts very cheerfully in any worll: on astron:Jmy. As Mr.
Hleks has so faithfully warned the
fr Jm their abundance.
But under our p!'esent beautiful publie of corning- drouths, flood~, eold
system speculators set the price, \ waves, blizzards, tornadoes and clyl
.
cones, in the years passed, aside from
absorb the surplus, ana havmg no other vd.ried and splendi,j features of
object in view but their own gain, his paper and Almanac, these considthey raise the price and dispose of eratious alone Rl1oulcl prompt every
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family to Ruhscrihe for 1897.
The
AlmanHC is only 25cts. a copy. WORD
A~D WoRKS i~ one rlnllar a. yPar, and
a ('opv of t,he llne Almanac g-oeH as a
prPinm wit.h everv yearly suhs('ription.

Write to WOHD AND WOHKS Publishing- Co. St Louis. Mo.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Parties writing· fot· the paper will
please sign their name. If they do not
wish it to appear, state t.he fact; but we
must have the name. Also we1te on one
side of the paper only.
A friend writes from Dyke, Oklahoma.
Sert. 22, 1fl9fi.
EDITOR RETURN: JndoBed you will
find tive two e•mt stamps. for whieh
please send me five copies of David W1Jitmer's Address. J have read the Add1·ess
and tile Book of Mormon, the latter first.
I wa,.; wond.,rfnlly pleast>d with Jts contents, it making the gospel and doctrines
so plnin, T thought it had to unite all
true ehristians. But I was made very
sad when I saw how the belie' ers in that
book were so divided, and see that there
must be wrongs in its branches.
I believe in l'evelations, ang·els ministering unto men, the holy ghost, gifts
etc., but all must come in accordance
with scripture and not endeavor to
chang<> a partiele of it, for the word of
God is true. The Book of Doctrine and
Covenants must have some changes from
what I understand. * * " *
Very truly yom·s,
A. S. VoTH.

I council, but
1

OUI' financial condition will
not permit ::tt present. The Chureh here
send their love to the bt'ethren there,and
desire an interest in the prayei'S of all.
Hoping we may all be blest here, nnd
saved in the world hereafter, I remain,
Your Brothel',

A. B. FR1SBY.

WESTON, Ia., Aug. 1896·
EDITOR RETURN:
It is my desire to spread the truth.
Please send me one dozen of the tract on
the sabba.th, and also some of Brother
Whitmer's Address, and a Nau vo ExposJtor, and some of Truth No. 1.
There are many people here have
stopped on their way to Utah, and some
have been there. a.nd some of the Reorganization cannot ver·y well believe that
the Ten Commandments weee abolish<'d
in the bringing in of the New Covenant
by Jesus and his Apostles, as stated in
their "Sabbath Question" page 12. That
ha"' been preached here by theit· Elders
who have been in Denmark.
Some ha,:e seen in Matt. 4: 4, that
"Man sha.tlnot. live by bread alone, hut
by every word that proceedeth out of
the mouth of God." and they believe th:;tt
the Ten Commandments came from Him,
and some will not take all .Joseph's
words "as from God's own mouth."
I need some RETURNS to spread among
the lovers of tmth. I like the little RETURN and belie1·e it will be a light to the
scattered humble people.
The Latter Day Saints go too much on
Priest-cratt and too little on the commands of God. I have confidenee in the
Church of Christ.
PETER 0L>'E~.

PRovo UTAH, Oct. 11, 1896.
Dear BI'O :-Yours of the fith in st. received and was very glad to hear from
you. We are very well tomporally and
spiritually.
We are still striving to
serve God and keep His commandments,
for we fully realize that this is the only
way we can answer the end of our ct·eCHERRYVALE, Kan., Nov. !l, 1896.
ation.
DEAH BROTHER IN CHRIST:
As we here feel anxious to hear from
'\Ve have our regulat• meetings here
and have had ever since you were here, you I will write a few lines. We have
and though we are few in number, yet so anxiously loolled for the RETURN and
the Lord nevet· fails to fulfill his prom- ~0 far rave failed to get it.
ise. vVe are very sorry to think we aJ'e
\Ve fear you are siek or something sernot rthh~ to meet with thE' brethJ·<'n in imts has happened, nnd bmther T rlo fear

----------
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there is trouble, and my heart weeps
The Calf Path.
over it.
The Father who seeth and 1 One flay thmugh the primeval wood,
knoweth all hearts knoweth how I desit·e I A calf walked home, as good calves
the spiritual welfare of the chut·ch, and
should:
in these perilous times how great the
But made a trail all bent askew,
need of eacil one of us living humble,
stt·iving to get nearer to our Heavenly A crooked trail, as all calves do.
Father, pleading in the name of Jesus Since then two hundred years have fled,
that he in his infinite mercy would be And, I infer, the calf is dead.
nearet· unto us, and I do realize from day
But still he left behind his trail,
to day that we cannot survive unless we
And thereby hangs my mortal tale.
abide in the vine and receive streng7h
therefrom; the Church of Christ must be The trail was taken up next day
one and receive its strength from Christ By a lone dog that pa&sed that way·
the head. Oh, that we all might be led I And then a wise bell-weather sheep
to see alike, that a spirit of deep humil-1 Pursued the trail o'er vale and steep.
ity might rest upon us and an earnest de.
.
sire of heart to do the will of the Lord. And drew the flock behmd him, too,
That is what ram seeking to lmow,what As good bell-weathers always do.
I am striving to do; I do want to be wor- And from that day, o'er hill and glade,
thy of divine guidance that I may not Through those old woods a path was
err nor go astray. I do not know of a
made,
surety that I ha\'e entered in by the narAnd m1.ny men wouna in and out,
row way and I rejoice in the mercies of
And dodged and turned and bent about,
my Heavenly father to me, for his mercy
hath been great unto me (unworthy me.) And uttered words of righteous wrath,
Blessed be his holy name, I will b.Y his Ber;ause 'twas such a crooked path;
assisting grace serve him while he per- But still they followed-do not laughmits me to remam on this his footstool. The first migrations :>f that calf,
Brother our trials often seem heavy
here. but if we ltre faithful to the Mas- And throug-h this wmding woodway
ter, they will in the end work out for us
stalked
a far more exC'eeding weight of glory. Because he wabbled when he walked.
I have been searching the Sabbath ques-1
tion and as I wrote to Brother Page so I
write to you, as far as I can see Saturday
is the seventh day, the Sabbath of the
Lord, and my heart yearns to keep that
day holy: but brother we don't all see
alike in thiE< matter and it seems out of
place for pat·t to keep the day and part
to go on with daily labor. Heavenly
Father aid us each to see alike I ask in
the name of .) esus.
We are all in reasonable health at this
time, sisters family included. Some of
us have a cold but all are able to be
about our duties. Sister Ida is here with
us. She is well.
Trnsting,praying the Lord to guide you
in all truth by his unerring spirit,
I remain your sister in Christ,
MRs DAVID

DooP.

1

This forest path became a lane,
That bent and turned and uurned again;
This crooked lane became a road,
\Vhere many a poor horse, with his load,
Toiled on beneath the burning sun,
And traveled some three miles in one.
And thus a century and a half
Tl1
d th f 00 t 8 t
f th t lf
ey tro
e
ep 0
a' ca ·
The years passed on in swiftness fleet,
The road became a village street.
And this, before the men were ware,
A city's crowded thoroughfare;
And soon the central street
Of a renowned metropolis,

•vas this

And men two eenturies and a half
Trod in tlw footsteps of t.hat ealf.
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Ectch day a hundre<l tlwusand rout
Followed the zigzag calf about:

And o'er his crook€(1 joumt>y went
The traffic of a continent.
A hundred thousand men were led

By one calf near thr·ee centuries dead.
They followed still his crooked way,
And lost one lmndred years a da,y;
Fot· thus such reverence is lent
To well establlshed precedent.
A moral lesson thi3 must teach.
Were I ordained and called to preach.
For men are prone to go it blind
Along the calf-paths of the mind,
And wol'l{ away from sun to sun
And do what othet· men have done.
They follow in the beaten tr·ack,
And out and in, and forth and baek,
And sti i! thek devious course pursue,
To keep the path that others do.
But how the wise old wood-gods laugh,
Who saw that fit·st prirneval calf!

DAVID WHITMER'S ADDRESS.

Eldet· David Whitme1·'s "Adlh-ess to all
' Believers in Clwist" "an be had by sending a two cent stamp to Geo. Schweich,
Ric!1mond, Mo., or· to this office. Yo11
cannot do better than to send this book
to your f!'iends. It has. been the best
missionary in the field so far.

------

Back Numbers o:t The Return.
vVe have on hand anum bet· of complete
sets of nmnbers 1 to 26, published by
Bro. Robinson, and we are authorized to
sell them at the low rate of 50 cents per
set, postpaid to any ~ddress in the United
States ot· Canada. The personal history
of the editor is the best cl~m·ch history of
the times and events mentioned, that has
ever been published.
Every believer in the Book of Mormon
should have a set.
We have also a number of sets of the
publication of Bro. Schweich, which we
are authorized to send for 25 cents, per.
set post paid.

~ look Here:-All subscribers who
wish Extra Copies of THE RETURN for
And many things this tale might teach- distribution, can have them free of cost,
But I am not ordained to preach.
by sending for them in advance of pub-

-Sam W. Foss, in liVoman's Tribune. lication.

---

~-.-

Back Numbers aee five cents each.
figut·e;; opposite your name on
the margin of your paper indicate the
Sabbath or Sunday
date to which yom· subscription is paid.
An eight page tract i.lpon the Sabbath
Please note it c:arefully. and if any error question, by the Editor.
appears, write us about it, so we can recTwo cents each, or ten cents per dozen
tify it. All who can should send their postpaid to any address in the United
subscriptions promply in advance, for it States m· Canada!
takes money to run a papet·. Those who
cannot affvrcl to pay foe it and yet desire
Nature of the 1\postacy.
to read it, will receive it ft·ee if they will
An 8 page tra<,Jt by JYirs. C. JYL Herstine.
notify us of the facts.
Two cents each ot· ten cents per dozen,
Elder W. P. Brown's Pamphlet,
post paid.
~The

~------------------

No. 2,
An exposure of the Errors of Mormonism, and defense of the Church
of Christ.
·vve have recently ''fallen heil'" to
a few of these interesting pamphlets,
and any one desiring one can obtain
it hy sencling 2 cents for postage.

TRUTH

NO. 1 & 2.

Bro. J. J. Snydet''s pamphlet, "Truth
No. 1," can be had by sending one cent
postage for eacb.
TRUTH No.2, is now rearly for dis-

tribution.
'I' hose desiring it send
four cents for postage to his add1·ess,
;lr,;> Hermitage Ave, Chicngo Ill.
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The eternal years of God are hers."

---

DAVJS Ci.TY, IOWA, DECE:\!BER, 18l!U.

·'Whitmerite Claims Reviewed."
~aint~ I!ernld of .:\ ov, 25, 18!)5.
'·To Btn. Reynolds and Johnson.

111

Beloved of the Lord; Gn·eting:Uaving heard of your desire to
withdraw from our l'c·llowsilip and
unite with tl,e Church of CIJri.•t (so-

called.) COJnmoniy known a~ Whitmerit<-',;; and having tmveled over
tilat gnJ\llHl a fl'W IJJonths Ago myfelf~ l t.hotl~c!ltt n lFtt.pr f1·otn rny
lJ~"'H tnighl !:e u:' ~~~n1c \·:dut• to you.
l du nut a~k 1·uu to ~Lop investigat. but ask ~ou to hu no!.
in
yout~twlyes tiff ll'iJlll our
fellowship, RS I lwow yu11 will not
lind in that churl'il wlmt.
nre
looking for ur nrc ex
to.
1 will uvw give you lilY experience
and co•wsel,trusting that, Yon will receive the SHme in the
in which
it is
,nnd
that >U will be
able to overlook the
of my
nature of tile pnst, which you nre
wit ll, nnd loPk nt the
tlint I ~bail try lo set
tliiti letter.
Havino· an P>HIIP~t (lesire to overeome t.h~-,<:v!l uf . nature and l!l~corne a
tht~ divine nature
and be uwde pure like unto our
p~,tr.ern
I l1ave
varions
ehnrth,e~ in n;y thne; lrut not findthe help I ·~wcrled in
I heard the
I

thinking that [ \vuuld
ln~t I \V~1s
ly
'l'he 1T11SOD of thi:)
1 novr se~·, '\YJ1ich J

..

"\Vhole No. 70.

latPr on, not finding lhe help I
Jwecled ;. as you know. An :1 then n
few months ago, getting hold of one
of Dn.vi(1 \Vhitmer's ''Address," and
some BetLII'IIS, I read them with
iJlt<',re,,t, aud they took deep hold
u1 ,on my mind, and the thought
e;;me lik~ lids, Xow you have heen
dveei vecl, am1 hrtYe not yet fouml
the truth, and that is the reason
you have not found the help you
;1eed, and if you join the Chmch 0:1:
Christ vou will get it. This is th~
way I .. rea,.;oned with
and
the: meeknPfS of the spirit shown W!
that "Ar1<1res8" and the
~et forth in iL so completely
hold of my mind, that all the
iJJO'S Of ll\~; bretlJreH went OVer li'lff
h~~,;1 withont effet:t or in fluerwl\l
upon me; so I Ren~ in my notice ->Ji
witlldrawal and nrgc~(l it till I f!iiY't
mv~elf cnt off. i~.ll this Lime I
s~ taken up witlt WhitmeriSlll th~t
I could not reilson or compare; i
eoulcl on l v see their side of the question, s<, s~~nt east for an elder
come out and baptize Hle; bnt beror®
he got here I got my eyPs
to the fact tbat
I'Cltlly hai! n0
cllllreh re!.!·ulation nt nll, this .!
f,:,und out '~by writing to (1ifferent
ones of their own brethren. Yol.l
will fintl. out the ,;ame thing 1f yon
I have letters ami
to prOYif;l

l\oTE 1,
Editor:~-:\Ieekness
, anc1reasoning-, are o:s:cellen:t
to be influenced b\', and arc
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in great contrast to the auto(·ratie
manner and claims of the two dom
inent factions of the self styled
"Latter Day Saints." In our judgement, if Bro. Porter hacl im!Jiberl
some of that meekness, he would not
again have been decwvecl by the
spirit which procluc:ed the Roman
and Greek Apostacies.
The "Church regnltttions" arc
those laid down in the Billie ancl
Book of !Uormon. If the self stvlecl
Saints can produce any better, we
:Jhoulcl be glad to sec them.
"1 tell yon,dcar brethren,it is impossible to locate the Church of
Christ among them, for they nre not
at an agreement among themselves,
as to what constitutes the Church of
Christ, and confess them~el \·c~ to fJe
in the dark more or less. This beillg so, how can they give light to
the world.
There are as lliHllV
divisions among them as all the rest
of ,;u-c.allcd Mormonism put tog·ether.
Some claim that there
ought to be twelve men to govern
the church, others claim that elclers
priests and teachers, are all the
officers that is in the church. while
they all with one voice claim that
there must not be a prophet, seer
aml revelator in the church, for that
is placing a Pope over them.
So every man is left to follow his
own vision, without any standard
to test it by; this ac:counts for so
much division among them."

*

*

*

*

*

:--The statement above
lacks the esnence of truth. Because
a very few men holding the vageries
mentioned were permitted to air
their views in the RETCRN, that none
might have just canso for complaint
of being preYcnter1 hy a self apNOTE 2

pointed autocrat from free expres,:ion of thought, it is stated that, there
are a ntst number of divi.--ion~-< in
the Church.
The m'"n who haYe
mged thc~e things hrtYe either kickeel thc>msel ves out of ~he church, or
haYe shown sneh a malignent spirit
that the ch11n·h has been compelled
to withdraw fellnwi'hip fnw. them.
The church will rejoice to see mony
prophets, ~eers, a1111 re\·clator~ in It"
unmher, lmt will 110t commit t.he
unscriptural folly of yot.ing to re
ecive conn~el throng·h only one of
them, anrln1ake theofliee hereditary
in hi:s family. That i~o: indeed the
principle and faet of Popery run
mad.
vV care eoumwncled to test all thino~s
( anrl thnt includes the "D, .ct,·ine
an<l Covenant~,'') hy the writ tl:n
worrl,-the .Jewish and Nephite Reeorcls, and a,;~nred that except we
walk humbly we Hlwll not have the
spirit to rightly enterprct this standard, and THAT iR the reason some
have erred.
If these disagreements prove us
to be not the Church of Christ, how
woulcl the samP rule affect the J osephitcs, or any other "ites."

"W isclom shows that no body
of men ean be pub at al1\'thiilg and lla ve them do it right
withont tllem having a boss, or a
leader to follow; for just as sure as
this rule is not carrielt out, the men
O'et into contention, as to how. it
0
ought to be c1one; one man t\un ks
he knows a little more about bow it
ought to he done than his f~llows,
hence he assumes the leadership, and
the others knowing that he was not
set over them by their emplo.vcr.
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pay 110 attention to him, hence every apostaeie~ from the true ehurch, and
man works in his own WftV aut:orc1- is a very el<:ar statement of the case,
ing to his own jnrlgemc·J;t.
This bnt it is ~.o brutally frank and elear,
disaster to the work they are
that we are ama;r,ed that the Herald
doing.
:;\o>v tlli~ io cqunlly true in spirit- shonl<l have pttbli~hed it. It ignores
lL~.lthi ngs.
You mrtr sny the churd1 the statement · 'lll y ways are not a~
luts a !H:n.d and lPader ~ vvhich is your '.Yays," aud ~nhstitutes the
C!Jri,,t ltin.self.
Truce, hut iet ns theories of men for the te:whings of
~<·c wltat po~ition Cht·ist occupies in
the tSCriptures '.vhu·.h eomn1ar:d ns to
his church.
He saye. '·! will build
lll,\' cituruh;" this ·ll:akf'>
him the eomr; <lireet to CllriNt for instruction
owner nne! emp!uyer (so tu ~peak). awl guic1cnee. Homanism Hays, fol'f1~L..; being .:-o, iH~ ean pla0e rnaster luw the; Popt> and the priesthood;
me('iln.uics or
bu1idt~r~
over hts t~1esc maUers are too cleep for you,
cit11rel!) the
~au1e t1s
an owner
will talk with God and
of a
can plac(~ tllnster aw1
over Llie men in
them you shalllm savecL
tbi,; line they sought to
people from any kmnYledge
as they
it to them Yetlmlly,anll hnrncoHld lay hancls on
had the power.

'L'iteJ: all the men neecl
tn boti,er their lll'!Hls about is
!i ur1 on L if t,Jhesc hq~;~(~7'\ and nHtStkT
!>uilder.~ Lltat u:·t• 0\'\~1· - t!H'Itl have
been
ovut· I h<·tn h\· till~ owner,

or 11 lwtlH•r t!H·I' l,;t Vi"
E<d ve~ over tlw~n.
lt:lc' a rigl1t to tilld out l',,r
to tlie owner au'l
ltim about the m:J!IPr. And if 1,he
a master i!ltilrler
O\\·n,:· lta:·l
oYer his building, what lws lw
placed him there for. \Vhy we all
know that iL is to receive in~truct
ifm~ from the ow.ner's own mouth,
to give to all tlw t·tn ployc:es in re~~.lan1 to the v,cot·k they .are d,oi~1g.
llns save~ tl~'"~ O\\·ner frcnn ne1ug
ali tlw tinw. and
ly
t,elling every unu w!mt to do,
cause tlw ma:,ter !Juilcler looks
for all tllnt, in earrying ont tlH~ 111stnwtion~ of tl!e owne1·.
And if
all tl:e ern
for
the 111 teiT::;t
will obey ti:e

of Lattero
has lean1erl his les~
son >vell, and he says all
"need
to bother their heacls
is to
find out if tlw hosses and mastcl'
lmilclcrs * .,, have been
over them
the O\Yncr," and in
a.n<Jther place he says the
were
iD the chnrch for that pur~
TvVhcn a man gets that far

he will be n~ry snrc to be
s:1-tistim1 on that point.
Christ u::;ecl the beautiful parable

Lhe nutslt:l' liuildcr, LH~Utluse
kno\v· Lhar, he g·et~ his iu~:tructions

of the vine and hnmclws to illuctrate how his
shoulr1 attaeh
themsehcd to him. He is

from their c1n

c<l a:·;

*
1\-oTE

:J:--'rhi~

*

*

hut there is nowhere in the
statenH'HL :._:rnho{l- tnres :1ny allusion to any one
noiur m atl si.:uul hoi\yccll us and him.
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'owner' has promised to be present Smith was an impostor. The latter
all the time by his spirit aiHl tell no brarwh of Mormonism is willing
to admit."
each one what to do, and hns ~aid
*
*
*
•·cnrsed is he that putteth hi~ tntst
'':\ow \H'- emne down to our day,
in man, and maketh flesh his nrm." am! we tind Ch!'ist made choice
.Joseph Smith to -tilt 1\Ioses' seat, and
How blind are they that for~ake he his maRter builder, and mouththe plam, simple gospel plan, and pil,ee to thro elmreh. -And we find
try to improve upon the work of Bro Da\·id \Yhitmer awl others that
were hle~sed with the spint.of prophGod.
Pcy, ant! they get exalted :1m! lift.''1\ ow we will look into some of the ed np, and we read in ht:; '·Allprinciples of vVhitmerism.
rn dress," 11·orcls like this:David \Vhitmer's "Address" we
·•The I,ol'd poured out his ~pirit upon
tind where the seducing spirit heo·an 11s, and we }d\ prophesied :18 well n:>
Joseph Smith; and that t.he_ Lord did not
its work, (and the me~ning of
give him any more authonty tfmn the
word seducing is to entice, to draw l'est or us.,.
us av,·ay from that which is rio·ht).
*
It worl,ed upon the mind ol' our
NoTE
4.
Bro. David, and causer! him to beTwo points are rai~ed in t;he forelieve that God had given .Jo;;eph
Smith no more authority than he going. ,Joseph Smith is ass•~rlr~d to
had to him and the rest
t}w eJderH he the special Oracle or ";_nol!t.h
of the church. · Hence he beo-an to pieee" of God, chosen to fill the
advocate his belief and cau~ ~~on
tention, whieh resulted in manY s<:oat of l\Io~es and be a Mastel' buildleavmg the ehnrch and turning er to the ehureh. David Whitmm·
themselves loose without a lea(ler, oppo><e(l the daim.
not being willing to acknowlectge
If any one \vill kindly show n>~ in
him whom Christ had set over his
the Bible or book of l\Iorrnon,
ehnrch as a master builder. But if
he hacl thought for a moment he where any man in the Gospel age is
would have seen that Christ had to do a work like 1\iose~, except the
given .T oseph Smith more authority Lamanite who is yet to lead his
than the rest of the elders, and th~t people, we shall be thankful; and
he had choRen him (Joseph) for his
we especially want them to show us
master builder, to be his (Christ's)
from
those books either precedent
mouthpiece to the church, from the
or
command
for the church to elefact that he (David -Whitmer) and
the rest of the elders r•,ceivecl their vate oue man as their only ofi-icial
call and ordination by revelation prophet, and make the oflice hereclcoming through .Joseph Smith.
This is a fact that connot be denied, itary m his family.
It is contrary to the spirit and
and they cannot trace their authorletter
of the gospel, and all
ity to any other source than coming
through Joseph Smith. This being hinges npon the Mosaic dispensation,
so, we have got it narrowed down which enrled in Christ; yet that was
to one of two things, either Christ
the fatal bee that huzzecl in the
did make J oReph Smith for his
Joseph Smith, and
mouthpiece to t,he ehurch, or ,Toseph bonnet of

of

trw

of
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hronght him to aJJ nnti mely death,
fnltilliug hi~ own prophecy. Christ
>mid, ·•he that will be great among
you, let him he the ''enant of all.''
Utterly fniling to find m the
scriptures any foundation for :meh a
claim, we turn to the writingP of
Joseph Smith for light on David
\Yhitmer's positi-on, and we read in
the Book of Commandments. print·
eel at Independence .1\Io. iu t8:33 by
Joseph Smith's direction, anrl. from
his revelations as written down at
the time received; in chapter 4, par.
.'2. giYen )larch, lH'2!l.
"Aml he (.Joseph Smith) has a
gift to tr11nsl.ate the hook, (of Mormon) aJlll I h~~ve eommanded him
that be shall pretend to 110 otlwr
gift, for I will grant hi111 uo othPr
gift."
More than a. year later, when the
iir~t issue <]f the" Doetrine and• Covenants of the Chnreh of Latter Day
Saints" >vas pu bli~hed at Kirtland
Ohio, the Lord had hecome a little
better posted and he changed it; a
little to suit the rww idea, thus.
See See. 4 latter part of par. 1,
Plano edition. "And yon have a
gift to translatP the plutes, aJlcl
this is the first gift that I bestowed
upon you, and I h:nc commanded
that you should pretend to no other
gift until my p1wpose is fulfilled m
this; for I will gnmt you no other
gift tmtil it is finished.
David \Vhitmer prefered the
scriptures and the first Yersion of
latter day revelations aud we think
it just possible that in his long
:mel sober, f:uthfnl life, he may have

! given as many "moments" of care-

' ful, prayerful and comprehensive
thought to this subject, as this fickle
minded brother of the Pacific Coast.
,loscph rEceived Ms instruction
tlt rough Moroni; ·why not insist
that lN' shall continue to be ''mouth
piece."
God uses -one, and then another
to giye his mesBages, and gives no
man tl1e privelcge of setting himself
up in the exclusive revelation busi·
ness, let alOIJe transmittil1g it to his
elnldren forever, and the fact that
one man at a time is used, docs not
lllakc him greater than any other;
Cl:rist is tile head who gives instrneti"11 to all who are his.
Funher on the brother is puzzled
to aeconnt fol' priests in the church,
if tl1ey are not Aaronic priests, ''as
the office of priest is not in the
mt·!cohiseflee or holy pnest·hood, except the otliee of high priests."
We are equally puzzled to know
how they cnn be Aaronic priests unless they arc of Aaron ·s seed.
Suppose your statement 1s pure
aswmption without n shadow proof;
would11 't tbat account for it? In the
Xcw Testament the word Presbytet·,
is the same as Priest in tl1e Book of
.Mormon.
As there is room for only one
Hif!·h Priest at a time, nud Christ
oc·cu pies that place forever since the
enrl. of the law, all uthers must be
ll·~:>ser priests, hut not neecssarily
Aaronic priests, unlees sons of
Aaron. As Hll higher officers may
work in lower ordcrf', we wont
quatTf~l if you insiRt th::tt the priests
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of the gospel law hold the same
authority as the Aaronic priesthood.
A.ll elders are priests, but all priests
are not elders.
In the latter part of his letter
Bro. Porter rightly sa.ys that the
order estalJlishecl by l\Ioses was the
"shadow" of the church to come.
The only tron ble is he goes on to
discard the true, anrl build another
shadow.
Moses stood as God to the people,
Aaron and Hur were his assistants,
the twelve princes, the seventy
Elders, the priests and the teacher~
and porters or deaeons, all representerl the true order.
-~VlJCn Christ came, he rent the
veil of the temple in twain, signifying thttt men should no more hnve a
mortal between them and God. hut
come direct to him, and plead the
purchase of the blood of ,Jesns.
He and the Holy Spirit are the
only a!'sistants, and thus the gospel
fullness is revealed, and perishing

may

be

orc1er~''

<lone

"(]ecently

awt

Ill

uut thet;e fal~:e ;~ysteul~t ncvPr

apply their power to build up tl1e
order of God on land, money, :wd
taxation, lmt teach that the ()1'(1er
of the worl<1 is all right on those
things, ::md religion eonsi~ts enti
in following their spiritual ieaclings.
It is true as Bro. Porter observes,
that no scriptnral writer gives a
clear plan of sueh a c!:ureh ns the
"Latter Day Saints" ()l'CCtHL nnrl
in fact it cannot he found in the
sc;riptures at all, yet, in a revchnion
given in June, 1829, to .Joseph,
Oliver and David. tlnongh t!:e S\'('r
stone by which the book of J.\fonnon
was translated, appears the follo>v"
ing language: "Behold I give uHto
you a eommandrnent, that yon
upon the things which nre written,
(Bible and Book of :Mormon, of
eonrse, as nothing else was then
written.) for in them are all things
written conceruing my church, my
gospel, and my rock." Book of
mortal representatil'es are no longer Commandment~, ehnpter li.i, par. :L
nee<1er1, as the way is open lo all. In the Doctrine and Covemmt.s it is
The twelve also hold their position clmngu1 so it reads, "for in them
forever, and none may usurp it safe- are all things writt8n concerning
ly, not even the twelve Nepilites. 'the fotmdatiun of' my c·hurch, my
But, if onr eyes become blinded by gobpel and my rode'' Plnno Edfalse ligh1.s, then we must turn to ition, se1·. Hl, par. l. Fnrther comthe methods of the natural man, an(] ment seems useless. If a man is
erect again our shadows and our too blind to be ron sed when such
idols.
g:anng fmuds are exposed bn1'ore
For the right establishment of l!i m, all angel from heaven could
temporal matters on the law of God, not roww him to a sense ol' right.
and for proper transacting of gen .. Panl tells us to prove all thing:-.
eral businei's, the elmrch in each \V e mu:-t try en•n tl!e spirits th~tt
place needs an elected head, or pres- presenL themselves. \Ye c;m only
ilient. and clerk etc, thnt all things try them l•y trw \Yord, a~ (1i(1 Christ
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in

1hc

temp~ntion.

If

WP

have m

011r ehur . ·h mo1·e offices thnn can ue

found in the paltern, we would better lop off a few.
"Now there is very much I would
like to 11rite, hut my letter i~ getting long, so must hasten to close.
I pr·Psume you have rear! the letters
in the Herald by Bro ..J. .J. Leabo,
of Grant's Pai's, Or.,gon, last winter
<·onceming Xephi the first, who has
appenred to him. Well. I have been
·keeping up a correspon1lence with
him l'Ver since, nnd have received
some very important inform:ttion, of
winch I hen'with give you some
qnotat.ions from letters recei V<><l, in
the wn._v of questions put to ~ephi.
and answers ret·ei ved from him.
Did Jesus Christ come in the flesh?
Yes: he was hom of the viro·in
.Mary, crueifierl :mel resurrected. '"
Is the Bible and Book of i\Iormon
trne?
Yes; every precept taught in tlwm
is truth. Nephi speaking to Hagen,
the Lnmanite tlmt he cullen and
blPssed, said the work whereunto you
are ealled i~ not to hinder .Joseph
Smith; he i~ the lwarl of the churuh
on earth, you m·e to be su hject to
am1 a part of the r·lmreh.
1~ Hagen the Lananite, the mighty
one spoken of hy Leh i in his propher·y
to his son .Joseph, that w:ts t<> arbe
an:l tlo a migl1ty Wdrk after the
Book of l\Ionnon t·ame forth, and
they, the Lam~mi tps kttl heard the
wurcls of the hook?
No; he is only cnllerl to start the
work, (among the Lamnnites,) bnt
in ten years the >'ealed platt~s ,l,re to
eome forth by the hantl of a. Lamanit<~ inee!~tl.
The J'CCur<i~ of the
north co•mtrv a:·f, abo to come forth
i 11 ten \·ears 'nul'i n~ the ten yenr~ to
corrw, th1~re is ro 1.;~ a relil';it;ns wn1·
to break out in Enropc ru~-d extPnct
to Amniea. At tltc• en!l of t.lw

ten years, the saints are to go up,
while I>opery goes down, Babylon
fallen. At the end of ten years, the
saints are to lle called in. (Comment by myself.) This will be the
gathering of the saintR from among
the gentiles, henee the taking of the
gospel from them nnd restoring it to
the Lamm1ites and ,Jews, as it is
written. After this I will return
and will build again the tabernacle
(temple) of David, which is fallen
down, aud I will build agnin the
ruins thereof, and I will set it up.
That. the residue of men might seek
after the Lord, and all the gl'ntiles,
upon whom my name is ealled, saith
Lhe Lol'fl who do(lth all these things.
(See Acts 15: H-17.) After this,
mfmns after he had dsited the gentiles to talh' out a people for his
nnme, as stated in ver~e 14.
Is .Jo~eph Smith (young Joseph)
a prophet of God?
"
Yes, Joseph Smith deals direct
with Gorl. '*
*
*
(Comment by Bro Leabo): Kephi alwa.rs h<ul us open our meding with
him, with prayc>r to the eternal
Father, pleading the mel'its of the
t1lood of his son .Jesu~ Christ, and
for the guidance of his Holy Spirit,
that our minds might he opened, anrl
eJ.!IghteJw<l ft;r the mission that is
soon to he re\'Cttlecl to us, anrl we
IJeYer fail to implore the eternal
Father to [Jrotcet us from evil spirits
!tlHl the works of Sntan, and if it be
not Xephi, that he will rebuke him,
and ~end him from us, and are oft,en
on our knees imploring ll!s protecteetion at the time appointed for
Nephi to appear, when he --Nephi
--appPal'H with a hearty (Amen).

*

*

*

*·

''Now if I have said anything that
will give you light, £ive the God
the glory, for I am not worthy of
it.
By the promptings of the
:-;pirit, I have written. If this is the
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means of showing yon that y,_,u are
taking a wrong cour:<e. anrl yon
think it mig·ht he a wamirw to
others, if pt;blishecl,
r;:tnrn
it, and l will sewi it to the Hernld.
Now may the Spirit of Gud be w1th
you and give you ]>Pace, and establish your hearts in the truth of lris
dear Son, an(l thnt we mav he n ble
to ovcrcpme all the S!Jal:~,, of tlrc
Devil an(1 be saved in the kinwlom
of Christ, is the prayL'r of your \lllworLhy brother,
3
}-::LIAM 13. l 0HTEIL ''
Los

ANGELES,

CAL., June 8.

NoTE 6.-This st.ory of Nephi and
his frequent visits to .J J. Ler,bo, of
(}rants Pass, Oregon, is a very curious one, and in many respects is
qmte what the Book of :ijlormon
would lead us to expect.
will be noticetl that every
scriptural test has been applied to
identify him. an(l he stands tlH·m
all, but he COiliirm:< ihn po~it.wu
taken
ns, t.lwt. 1L i,~ n Lamanit.e
>Yho is to lead his peoplt' and translate their records.
In o11ly one thing is there a seeming conflict with onr, position, anr1
that differeuce might
on
close questioning.
,Joseph Smith is said to be the
"head of the church on earth." 1f
that is simply because the largest
body of believers who have not 111.terly departed from the trmh, have
elected him as their,, exeeu ti ve head,
"we have no objection to the term;
but, if it is meant that he holds that
place by Yirtne of the
revelations which have l.>een so garbled
nnddistorted to make room for his
''lineal E<wees~ion,'' etc, we must rP-

' ject the rness~1g·e as nnseriptu:~l ~nui
spl!rions.
Jf this rnessenger i~ genuine~ i~ it
not, n l i ttie eu rions th:tt lie comes ton
humble Jaymnn up in On•gon insknrl.
oft<• the he:rcl nf illP c·hnrch at Ln.,
moni, or PVC'il w tile di~trict nutlror•
itit<s? Ancl wln- is tlw Herald so
silent ahont sueh an i1nportaut event
as :such a visit?. It barely give:·s
place to two letturs from Bro. Lenb<•,.
nnrl m:1keR no eomment, hut on(• of
the ahle writers in tlw Herald 1ook
m·easion toexpres~ tlieopinioll tlmt
sneh a rnnttPr, if genuine.
t.q
eo me through thci r
nel, i, e, their ~pccinlly cnclon;ed
seer and revPbtor
',Ve rPgret that. bck of sp:cwe fvrbi<ls gi
the lettet· of Bro. Port<' I"
in full anr1 answering· it more voluminowc;l.r, lmt we have gi 1·en the
VI/C

deen1

of

interPst~

an(1 have

nn-·

swerecl tlKm as ~pnct>
tru~t
ing that tlJey who (\esire the trnth
more than snece3s of their
be able tn
which theoey is right. 'Po tile pai·-

tisan. reason

in vain, but to

him who hns learned that he may mistake in somr
, a eomparison of
fncts is alm1ys >velcome.

Back Numbers ot The Iteturn.
\Ve ba ve on hnncl a numlJer of eomplrote
sets of :nun1hen; 1 to 26"
b.f
Bro. Robinson, aLd we are authorized to
sell them at the low rate of 50 cPnts pel"
set. postpaid to any address in the United
States ot· l;;wada. The personal history
of the editor is the best ehm·ch historv of
tlle tmJee> and events mentioned, that" has
ever been pu blislwd.
Everv belie\'8!' in the Book of Mormon
shonl<(havc> a set.
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Indiana Dnnlmnls Will Found >W Ideal horn 1679, dier! 1735, aged 56
Colony
years."
Ligonh~1·, Ind., Dec. 24.- The DunkFrom the small beginning of four
ards m·e endeavo:·ing t.o ptll'clmse all of members in the United States, the
the land in Brown County, this state,
to whwh they propo;.;e to emigrate to membership has ineteased until it
estctbllsh a )!:overment of their own ae- now numbers over 2,000 ministers
conling to theit· peeulim· notions. C. nnd almost 100,000 lay-members~
E. Evet·ett ol' Al hi on, is the pmjector with congregations in almost every
of the scheme.
He has already' pm·chased 41.000 acres of land in t.hac state in the union, and missions in
county and to wbiell '"hundred families Sweden, Denmark, Asia Minor and
will remove in a l'ew days. The project-' India.
ors say th:tt. neitiH)i' :j><il nor court house
will be needed and that the Pleetion of
The Dunkards believe in trine im·
loeal ?ffice1·s will be beid only to com- mersion as the Gospel mode of bapply wtt.IJ the law, :ts all property will be tism. The canclidate decemls into
held in common
t!
t
l
,
·
1
l'
Neg-otiatiOns ~;re also l'el)(ll'ted to be in
w wa ,e.r anf WLlel1 111 a HlPe mg
progres~ for t,he. pm·ehase or a 1 ~ immense jl~O~t.ure JS pushed forward,
en·
tT:wt of _Jantt w no1·t1Hwn Wtseonsln, , t.ll·ely
submerged
three
tlmes.
whem 1t Js pwposed to e~tablislt an Ind- Their love feast, or feast of charitr
lana ::ilennomte colony.
· ·l
· l
-, ·· '

aw:

St. J;)SEPH
_____

THE

GAZETTE.

DUN~\ARDS.

Oct. 19.
Dnnkards, or • 'Tnnkers," are a
sect of American Baptists, originatinz
in Germany. The name,as it,; second
form indicates, is a nickname, mean'•dippers," from the German
"tnnken,," to
The nnme they
are coHstitnted under, however, is
German
and the
founder of the organization was _Alexander lilack, who was born in
1679, in Schre1sheim, in the Electoral of Palatia, between Mannheim
and Heidel berg, Germany. The beginnmg of the organization dates
from 1708, when he and Lis wife
and six others were immersed in the
riFer Aeder. The first church in
the New "\Yorld was founded
its
originator, Alexancler Mack,
1729, in the vicinity of Germantown.
near Philadelpha.
The illustrious
Jlo/Iack rlied in the ear 1735 ancl was
buried in the
's publie burial
ground, and the following brief inseri ption on an unpretentious slab
marks tile place:
"Here rest ihe rPmains of A. '\f.,
MEYERSDALE, PA.,

H.<-mtwa to that meal the Savwr
ate Just before he brake and blessed
. the breac'!, and the Comn:union fl)l·
lows the meal above 'refern~d to.
The love feast usually hegins shortly after the examination services,
wben those who deem them~el ves
worthy to partieipate in this, to the
orthodox Dnnkarcl, solemn and im"
pn~ssi ve ceremony, file in and seat
t.hemsel \'es around the talJles pro·
vidcd for that purpose. The cere··
mony is to begin w1th feet washmg,
The commtmicants remove their
shoes anrl stockings, anrl with avessel containing water, and girded
with a towel, wash and dry each
other's feet. At the conclusion of
this eeremony the communieants
greet e::wh other with the kiss of
charity.
After the feet-washin<Y
comes· the feast of charity, wlw~
each partakes of a quanit,r of lamb
rrwat :tnl a prep~tratklll made of the
broth of the meat, with bread adrled.
This is tollowed b.v the Communion,
which, w1th pos~ihly few excepL-·
ions, is similar to that adniinistered
in other churches.
These occasions usually pass off
very quietly, though occasionally
the >'ervirws are distnrlwd hy row}:S
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!d
dies, doubtless seeking for notonety,
and they generally get what they
are looking for from the hands of
the civil authorities when information is made.
It has been asserted by some unscrupulous writers that the f'unkar<ls are ignomnt, hold their meeting~ in barns. etc.
The statement
lacks the essence of truth.
Jn all
organized congregations they have
their houses of worship, and while
they may not be classt·d as models of
architecture, and lack fancy windows and sky-scraping spires, tl1ey
are cozy, comfortable, and in every
respectanswer the purpose for which
they were designed. The meetinghouse at this place is a two story
building, bas a seating capacity of
five hundred, is heated bv hot air
and lighted by electricity·:
This
''peculiar ' people support seven
first cla~s colleges, located aR follows:
Huntingdon, Pa., North
Nian<'he~ter ]nd., Bridgewater, Va.,
Mt. Morris, Ill., McPherson, Kans.,
Lordsburg, Cal , and Fruitdale, Ala.
Early in the ehurch 's history her 1~ublishing interests were carfullv looke<l
over and developed. The first publishing house ot the Dunkards was
loeated at Berlehurg, Germany. A
printing press was set. up, for the
Bi·ethren believed in the liberal n~e
of printers' ink.
Here, in 1726,
the celebrated Berlesburll hibh', with
notPS, was published in t.hree volum
es, a copy of which may be seen in
the Cassel Library at Mt. Morris,
Ill The printmg press was afterw~.rr.ls s_ent t.o ~n:erica, wl~ere, in
1135, 1t came mto possessiOn of
El<1Pl" Christoi.her Saur (Sower,)
nnd he used it to print the first religious paper and the fitst bible printed in America.
Elcler Saur, the
printer, wns a man of uncommon
ability. He received a liberal cd
ucation in the ·university of Mar-

burg, Germany, and began work
unber great ditiieulties.
A !'riend
in Frankfort, Germany, sent him
a part of the type. A few pages of
the Bible were set up and printed
and the type distributed to be set
up again. After a great deal of lahor ancl numerous reverses, he succeeded, in 1843, in sending out the
ftrst edition of the first Bible published in a Europe.an language in
America. The residence of this important personage in the history of
the Dunkard church is still standing,
and occupies the premises
now
known as Nos. 4645 to 4653 Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, and
was erecte<l in 1781. The only paper now published in the interest of
the church and reeognized by the
ehurch as official is the GoHpel
Messenger, printecl at Mt. Morris,
IlL It is an able and vigorous exponent of the doctrine of primitive
Christianity, and circulates in almost every family of the Brotherhood.
Many of the great principles whieh
nnde!'lie the foundation of our government, and he! p to make it~ the
grentest, and grandest and best on
earth, were first advocated :end agitatecl hy this relig·ions denomination,
of which appm:ently, there is so
little known. As far back as 178:J
and at all intervening Annan'll
Meetings up to 1860, they were
vigorous in their denunciation nf
slavery, though they dirl not conntcnance vmr as the proper means
of its suppression. 'l'hey wished
I the set.tlemen~ amicably bronght
about by ar1Htrat,on, anc1 hence'
they were the first advocates of arbitmtion, as a means of settling
cliRpntes-national and international
-which, in the near future, bids
fair to clo away with war. At
their annual Meeting in
1782
the following: resolution was unani-
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mously adoptecl:
'•Concerning the un-Christian negro slave: tradP, it has been unanimously consi<1erecl that it cam]<)t
be permitte<1 in any wise by the
church, that a member could, or
shoulcl purdlHse negros, to keep tllem
as slaves. But concerning brother
Jolm Van L., who bought, a considerable time sinee, a negro wench
-it is the nnited and cordial counsel of the church the said brother I.J.
shall let the old negro wench go free
from this time on, and tell her that
she is free: hut if she will not leave
him after she is given her li bcrty,
then he may enter with her into a
contrnct for wages."
On the question of the abolition
of the liquor trnffic this church lias
been on record for more than a century. At a meeting of conference
in 1783 the following aetion was
taken relative to the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating Jiq nors:
"At tlus great meeting a unanimous conclusion is laid clown with
regard to the verv offensive evil
;vhich has indeavor~d to ~nin ground
m the church, and by which already
much mischief has been done, while
the brotherly counsel hns been repeatedly given that distilleries (of
ardent spirits) in the chnrch (among
members) should be put away. And
since there are still, from time
to time, more erected, it has been
unanimous! v concluded that those
brethren wl;o have distilleries, should
b,e camcstly _ admoni~bed to put
tnem out of tl!e wa,y; ancl whnn they
have been admonishecl in sincere
love, onec and again, and they
would not
the council of tile
ehnreh, and pnt aw>Jy this loathNome idol, we could not break the
bread of Communion with them,and
have to ;vithdraw. also the kiss anc1
the church counsel from them until
they are willing· again w hear the

ehureh, as they have promised, also,
at first, at their baptism before God
and man v witnesses.''
In wa{: the Dnnkartls nre non-ret<istaut, and will not take up arms
agaim;t thc1r brother, being sincere
ad Yo cates of adjustment by arbitra-·
tion. In the United States they at'e
exempt from military duty, Several
members of the chnrch in Sweden
are at present undergoing im priscnrnent ±or refusing to serve a required
term in the army. During the civil
ll'ar in this country hundreds were
incarcemtecl in Sonthern prisons for
refusing to take up arms at the call
of the eon fecleraev.
. They believe tl~at the anointing of
the sick with oil is aftieacious, and
mnny will aclopt no other means of
rccoYery. l\Insieal instruments are
not countenanced in religeons worship, and all their singing, which is
a feature of their order of worship,
is rendered withont orchestral accompamment.
To them, also, be"
longs the honor of establishing the
firRt Snndav school.
The Dnr{karcls arc a quiet, peace"
able,
industrious, pious people.
'l1 hey are generally wealthy, ancl
kinc1 to the poor of the community
in which they reside.
They arc remarkably simple in their habits,plain
in dress and spiritual in worship.
They are intelligent, and as a gen·
eralrulc, can converse readily on
the leading topics of the day, and
while they exercise the rig·ht of
franchise to a gTeater degree th, n
they are credited, they take no active
part in politics.--EXCIIANGE.
Truth f\l. 2.
We receive a few orders for Bro.
J ..T. Snvcler's Truth No.2. lie had
tlw pami;hlct printed in Chiengo and
has never sent any to this offi-ce, so
we are nnable to fill such orders.
Send direct to his ali dress as publi~h
ect in hi3 ad. on Ja~t page.
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WE have delayed issuing this number of the RETURN until now, hoping
. that a better spirit might prevail with
those who have undertaken in such an
unlawful and unprecedented way to
accomplish personal designs at the expense of the general good. \V" e are
now convinced however, that this is
not possible, so we accept the case as
we find it and will put it to the test .
.Elder Snyrler's last letter is at
hand with a propusitwn to let 3 or 4
elders meet at Independence Mo., to
try Bro. \Vickes on his trumped up
charges. Such artlessness would be
amusing if there were not so much of
craft apparent. As an elder at large
the only court competent to try us
is the general CounciL and to that only will we answer. No case has been
filed against us, only false and sla.ndermis eharges spread broadcast to injure us; butwe have a committee report to make on a case against elder
Snyder, and that {s why he connhJed to prevent the Council
RE1"URN SUSPENDED.

With this number the RETURN will
be suspended for the present. \Ye are
not able to continue it without assistance, ann the trouble raised by our

brother pre•
vents the fnnd being used for that
purpose at present.
Elders Snyder and Clark refuse to
pay from the fund the expense of the
last issue and this one, also the expenses of the editor to Richmond last De·
cem ber to arrange for an extension of
time to Bt·o. Schweich on his note of
$950.00 which fell due at that time.
vV e suppose it may be considered
by some as a proof of "chanty" to
act as these brethren have done, but
we must. be excused for taking a dif·
fer'ent view.
As we were advised by om attorney
who is also a banker, that we could
not safely and properly attencl to ·the
,matter by mail, and as the papers in
the case were all in a safety vault in
Kansas City, to which we only held
the key, we decided to act on thmr
advice.
To those who have paid in advance
for the paper for this year we will
say, t11at if the paper is not revived
within the year their money will be
refunded,
It i~ not likely tln1t if the paper is
revived we shall f'dit it, for we think
it would likey be best for it to be in
charge of some one not in any way
connected with the trouble which
has arisen; hence we here extend our
sincere thanks to those who have so
kill(1ly aided us in our efforts to make
the paper a suec:ess. '\Ve had hoped
that from vur little band, armed with
truth and good will to men, might
grow a work that would prove a practical temporal, as well as a spiritual
blessmg to men; bnt it hHs developed
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that many lack both good will and a l g8in beeomes toe chie-f of nations, andescomprehensive grasp of the things I tabli~hes the old customs as at fir~t; for
necessary to benefit themselves or I until the ta"gle of time is set straight
others, hence until this defect is rem- by revelation, no man can tell what da,y
edied, no further progess can be expected. ..With good w1ll to all, including those who have wronged us,
we bic1 you all farewell.
c. A. 'VICKES.
Sabbath or Sunday Again.
Om· t•esearches on this subject have
bmught to us much new and valuable
knowledge. \Ve must unhesitatingly
conclude that the ordinary grounds for
rejecting Saturday and obse 1·ving Sunday, are based in Romish superstition
and are wholly untenable.
\Ve have recently seen an m·gument
however, whwh completely upsets the
theory that Saturday is the t>abbath of
the 4th commandment, and leaves the
mattet· opnn to all to choose their own\
day of rest for the present.
We cannot give the entire argument
here, but simply state the outline.
In Lev. 23, the Israelitish method of
computing time is set forth. By it the
anniversary of the pas~over on the 15th
day of the montn of A bib, is made a Sabbath each year, <tnd the 16th wa,s the 1st
day of the next week, and the weeks for
that year were counted from that day.
This t>rought two Sabbath,; in the Pass
over week each year, and changed the
day of the we!'k upon whid1 the weekly
Sabbath fell, so that in seven years it
woul~ have fallen upon each day ~f the
week m turn. About the begmnmg of
of the present era the .Jews abandoned
this system, and adopted the Roman
method of computing time, but observed
the seventh day as the Sabbath, as d1d
also the early christians as we aave seen.
This leaves then no better authority
for the Saturday Sabb::tth than fm· Sunday, and leaves us free to obev the law
and custom of the land, unti.l Israel a-

the Miginal Sabbath fell upon, with anv
degree of certainty, and the spirit and
essence of the commandment would m
that case be fulfilled by observing one
day in seven.
The correetn!'ss of the statement is admitted by such ~Jmminent authority as
Emil G. Hirsch, Rabbi ol' f'inai Temple
of Chicago. For a complete account of
this matter. with rules a,nd time charts,
see the Chicago Tribune of Dee. 23, 18!Hl,
or the Saints Hemld of Jan. 27, Feb. 3rd
and 10th, in an article entitled "He Fixes The Sabbath." vVe would puhlish the
entire article if space would permit, but
cannot now.
·vVe have always profes;;ed to have the
courage of our convictions. and to be
ready to disea1·d an error when known,
and for the present we shall return to the
observance of Sunday. It will be remembered that the person who visited
bro. Leabo of Oregon, when asked wh~t
d<~y should we keep, replied, "for the
present keep Sunday.''
May we all come to the full know ledge
of the truth, and a unity in the Lord
Christ; and until that time let there be
no contention over differences of opinion,
for m contention lies the evil, not in the
difference.
-==============--~-

DAVID WHITMER'S ADDRESS.

Elder David Whitmer's "Address to all
Believers in Christ" can be had by sendin.g a two cent stamp to Geo. Schweich,
Rwhmond, Mo., or to this office. YoL~
cannot do better than to send this book
to your friends. It has been the best
missionary in the field so far.
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look Here:-All suhseribers who
wish Extra Copies of THE RETURN for
distribution, can have them free of cost,
by sending for them in advance of pub~

lication.
Back Numbers are five cents each.
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and do raise a living here. Some of the
people are very nice, I guess mo,;t of
them :.tre. To be sure there :'Lt'e a few
fl'amls and they only stay till some de<.;ent person buys them out. l\Iost of the
settlers :tre pooe and few o[ them have
hortses. onlv clit't coveeed caves and tents
but that will all give place to bettee
homes as they get fm·ms opened up,
wbteh is being done rapidly.
\Ye only have about tilil't)'-five ames
br·oke up 'yet, as I am not ab.le to work,
and my only help J;WO little ho,ys.
I
lta,ve a small fm.me house up, two t'OOn1S
which iF quite sufficient for· our needs.
Some people live in tents and keep comfort>tble all winter. We have had a little snow once this winter a week ag·o and
it. W<>nt. otr with the tirot sun, n.nd it is
w:u·m aml plPa~ant most of the time.
Plowing-and tree planting is done all
wint.e•·. Hit were possible (and it may
be) to :->(~cnt·ea thousa.nrl ae1·es oe so, tbe
pt·oducts would be snttieicnt to sr1stain :t
g·ood sized community, but less than that
will pmvide weJI fot• a good ntatly famillesl inet·ea~ing as \Ve ba.ve tbe ability.
!-;hould this mattee after cardnl consiclet·ation be ht'ought befOl'eOill' Heavenly fathe1· in eanrest ]W~tyer Jor g·uidance,
l'am sm·e he will make it nmnil'est to ns
wlmt is his will; be will nevee fail those
who trust him and we nmy safely leave
it in his hands.
\YP kncl\Y that in these ]attN davs ·it
becomes ns to watch well our 'ways
lest we fail in our service to him, ai1d
whil··· to some it mn.y seem folly to settle in colonies. we muc;t admit tlmt it is
the desire of all believers in the sacl'ed
books to be tog-ethel', even while possibly difl'ering in some points ot doctrine;
and we mw see too, that the foe is tl'tlly
mot·e dari11g-. seeking to divide and clc.';troy all faithless. J\fay the Lo!'d hasten
his appe1uing· n.nrl oh may we be \'early
with lamps tt·immerl and burning is the
sincet·e pmyet· of your Brothee in Clwist.
SIMON DYKE.

Dyke Oklahnma, J>cto. 13, 1897.
CHARLES \VICini:\:·-Yom· letter
of the 8th recet ved ;tnd propositions eat·efuJly considered. Fit·st >ctS to cuu nlt•\·,
tbet:e is no bet,er place to settle a cOt.nmunity in :be south west tllan het·e: and
as the land is all occupied by settlers,
leaVeS Of C0Lli'S8 !10 v:u;a,nt government
land. A great nmny of the settlers ar·e
vet·y poo1· and only hold the bud to sell;
and yet. we would not tell thelll of om·
hope to settle a Golony, oe 1 hey would
put an rmt·easonable pt·ice on it. But we
will manage that part wttb all oe<.;essat·y
discretion.
lYe agree to fut·nish our land to the
colony, t•esorviug 40 :rcr-es, to be milled
to 1 he proposed town lots if twecled.
\Ye a1·e lii miles west from \Vatnng·a,
45 miles west l'mm Kinglisher, 50 miles
north-west t"mrn El Reno and Dvke is
onlv the naroe of ont· P. 0. 3ruiles north
fr·o;n th, no town at all.
\•Vatonga being the ne;u·est town.
People eoming here would do well to
beg-in fanning in the ftcll. or· P"rlraps I
should say, plow and sow fall wllen.t.
though that nop has failed the two ]Ht~t
smtsons, or p:u·tly so. Cotton :tml corn
ar·e tile sut·est crops. \Ye !rope to ''"e :r.
<.;o\.ton factory as soon as we c:ou ld bui \d
one, but do not know whether· it could
be suc;eessfnlly nm with drilled welb to
supply the water (oi' steam.
VeJ'.Y few
dug wells here, mostly drilled. vV8 have
a good dug well be!'e on this place.
Now we have wondered much why
we al'e here and have pr·ayed to !Je directed to that which most pleased out·
heavenly Father,and lmve re:tlly at tirnes
been ver·y homesick and thought we
should go north ag:tin, but there always
comes a feeling that the Lord W<tnts us
·-right here. I try to think of some good
reason for not staying here, but always
fail to find one, only the intense longing
to be with people of like precious faith.
We may gotoiow:t:cwhilethisspring,
DYK!C 0KLAHOi\IA, FJLB. 4, 1897.
circumstanc<os pcrmittin,g·. We have often
talked of seeing our own people esl~<th
DEAR BRO. \VIC!ms:--After writlish a communitv here, but of course we ing you !ast ,,veek \Ve received Br~o.
fee] Slll'e tlmt nothing of tbe kind l:>Ln 8nycler's letter· ot·
and to say tile
pt·osper unless dimeted by divine will,and least we are Slli'JWised at
conditions
if it is the F:.tther's will he will open the the ehurd1 is plar;ed in, and we call to
w:.t,y to all who have in 'iew a desira to mind :t t·em:u·k of Ehlet· Blair· 11 few
live in his service.
Y<'Ht's ago. "They, (the \Vhitmerites)
There is so much here for the conven- will not last long·;·• and we said "if
ienee of settlet·s, and to us it seems a founc1Pcl on the 'faw of God and we
choice land. H one has a little means to L--;tdve to keep ]]is (~O!lll11andrnents --we
Now wbich of
provide teams, seed and land they can sh,dl surely staml."
BRO.
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those remarks are true of us.
Have we make a clean papet· of it, but if his
yielded perfect obeoience to God, or circular is a sample of his ability to
have we given the rnost of our servwe edit a paper, why I am a poor judge.
to the custom of the day we live in.
As touc;hing a division in the church,
As things look now, the spit·it of evil I for one feel like saying there is not,
is very busy among us, •·knowing well not·, crtn be, a division in the Church of
the lat.tet· day.
. Chl'ist; but all who desit·e t<' serv<? God
I will say right now that for Bt·o. 1 :Viii do so m pm·ity ot thought, desireGeo. Schweich to let. the original man- mg o~ty to keep Hts ~ommands and
uscript leave hts possession would seem searehmg ~agerly ~he scnptme th~1t we
to me a peice of f. •lly· lf there at·e may keep m. the Ktngs H1gbway of H~)JI
more books desired to be print- ness; w~tchmg· out'.oelves lest we g1 ve
ed. would not Bro. G· Schweich do the place to the advet•stu·y of souls.
work himself from those manuscripts.
Of one thing I am certain, The
Again l really cannot see that Bl'O. Church c'tn not nalk with the world and
Snydet~'.s .cir~ularis calculated to pro- appear before him at his coming "with
mote Cm·Jstarn fello:vsh1p, neither can lamp!'! trimmed and burning."
I see tbat tor Bro· \v Ickes to cles1re to
All this contention makes me feel
see the wlw_le law of God unbroken, neecl that thHe is a, necessitv for all wbo
~mtttet· division among· us; fot' sm·ely would live peaceful and" upeight s!'ttlwe who Wish to serve th~ Lot·d Will ino- togeather and keepino·
His law
0
seat·ch tile scriptures watchful lest we
?
.
•
to obey all his bw.
Bt·o· With pm'e hearts and a determmat1on
1wglect
Snyder does not seem to like the S<tb- to .rut feom us all w-:rl, te[lvhwg our
bath tlmt God instituted in the vet·y children to walk nprtghtly, bo~oemg
beginning.
\Veil I eannot see wlmt. he t,be lft'>': where-by all may be WIPe to
will do about it, seeinu· that no \\here Salvatwn.
in Holywrit is thPt·e o~e word to tell
Now as touching the rmttter of
us that we must. keep the lir>'>t, instead settling here, we ask tilat it mav be
of tire seventh dav, but inste<td ClH·ist made known who ar·e in favor ~f a
honored that day" and so did His Dis- community settlement, and how many
ciples after He had risen.
head~ of families favor it.
But now as to that nmtter; if one
vVe at·e of course not dependant ·on irwho has read the scripture, still wishes rigation here but raise the same crops
to keep the first instead of the seventh so far without it; but thrnk it would be
day, why I sh,..ll not withdraw my love \ [t good thing if we aee prep~ned to iror friendship from them, and if 1 keep rigate if it should seem neeessary.
the seventh day I shall not make it i It will doubtless be some little time
a mattet' of contentwn With those who till a creneml settlement can be effected.
differ fr?m me ... Oh no. I will wait vVe hgpe all who are in favor of coming
Wlth pattence, till that t1me when we here will spend the present year prewho serve the Lord shall be of one paring for the move.
heart and mind, ana I am sure out·
vV tr th'
t'
1
Heavenlv Fathet' will enlighten our } e~te~ tssuggeswnmerey as a
1 0
minds if\ve study to kt•ep His law, and t JOug
o~r own
not study to see just how much of' His
Of course 1t would be necessary to
word1s convenient for us to follow.
1 have some one come and look the place
If the law of Moses had an end in over.. I do not ask any one to act on
Christ, dttre we infee that the law of my JUdgem~nt.
.
God did end too? I can not see that
Should this plan be looked on w1th
any of the Commandments are attacked favor, we will give some directions ast
but the command t? keep holy the Sab-[ to the necessary preparation fol' travel
bath _Day .. vVe ~hmk Elder Snyder 1 ~ and perchance n few words as to what
exposn:g .h1mself to. the contempt of will be most needed in this new country.
any thmkmg person, m :m much as he for it will not do to come here anil trust
seems to be chief fault-finder so far as to just dea~ing· flnancially by the people
I can see, :wd seems anxious to air his who have something to sell
vVe must
trouble with n dead beoillee.
do our own freighting ttnd our own
work independently, and above all have
I never learned that om· dear little our own school. I do not know that
p<.tper the RETURN was not a clmtn papet' .. I can say any more about it now.
·well, we suppose Bro. Snydm· will
Yours in Christ, S. D!KE.
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